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"The real law IIt h  la our heart*. 
If our hearts ara amply, ao law or 

political reform can All them."
— Tolstoy ( T h e  J t l a m p a  H a i l y  N e u r s

W IATHEH

h r .IT  TEXAS -*• Partly rl«ud> and warm 
Sunday aad Monday with a few Isolated 
afternoon and aim ing thundery how era.
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Light Vote Okays 
Bonds And Taxes

i—

THE VOTE BV BOXES

VOTING LIGHT—Pampa and Gray county resident* turned out Saturday to vote on the tax increase and the 
hospital bond issue. Shown above are voter* No. 191 and 192. C. E. Mulliran, left, and J. E. Mttrfee Jr. The of
ficials at the table are from the far end, Mrs. Tom Wade, Mrs. C. M. Carlock, Mis. John Kelly and Mrs Suic 
Cobb. (News Photo)

Space Race In Full Swing; 
German

Strauss Vows 
Contribution j 

W in At Atom Meet
I GENEVA, July 30 - UP— Adm 

* billion doll*i» Lt,w.jg j_, gtraus*. chairman of th«

Location
Lefors
Raker
Grandview
Alanreed
McLean
Laketon
Farrington '
Hopkins
\V. Wilson
Courthouse
Kingsmill
Odd Fellows Hall
Phillips Camp
H Mann s
Carpenter’s Union
Tom Rose
McLean
Webb - -- -

BONDS_  
For Against

TAXES | 
For Againat J

Absentee

24 16 23 16
24 58 32 48
19 24 16 27
11 13 9 16

103 --  1ft -~56 45
3 15 2 16
0 7 ft 7
ft 9 ft 9

77 49 86 39
182 147 246 89

9 3 6 6
26 63 53 j 36

2 (1 1 1
17 63 4ft 4ft
23 12 24 ft
37 36 42 3ft

lift 12 61 5ft
.3 ft... ft 3

16 $ 13 6
686 542 713 4ft3

Hospital Expansion Carries 
By 144; Tax Margin Is 220

In a closely conlesied election. Gray County's i n te r s ,  
the few who bothered to vote, supported both issu es in 
Saturday's bond and tax elections. .

In a final tabulation late Saturday. 686 voted for 
issuing bonds to finance an expansion to Highland Gen
eral Hospital and the construction of a branch in McLean 
and 542 against.

713 voted for the increasing of ad valorem ta x e s  to 
finance the buying of right-of-wav for an underpass on 
Hobail Street and 493 voted agaiiwFthe issue.

The light vote (lewer voted than petitioned to hold 
the election) represented only about one-fourth of the 
qualified voters in the county.

The election gave the green light 
to the county to issue bond* to fi
nance a *300.000 extension to High-’ 
land General Hospital and also to 
finance. the construction of a 
branch hospital in Mcl^ean expect
ed to cost approximately t.io.ooo 

i It also gave the go-ahead on the 
purchasing of right-of-way for an 
underpaas on Hobait Street at the 
Santa Ke Railroad crossing

The passing of the hospital bond

Chou Predicts 
Prisoner Issue 
To Be Settled

Payments Hiked
For FHA Homes

TOKYO. .Tulv 30 T’P - OommU-

LONDON July 80-U P Ruasiatprojecta of considerable import i 'a l l  we need Is _
.and-B ritain  wer« reported ready anca underway in the Sahara and we could go ahead with build- y  Atomir Energy Commission,
to Join the American space race desert. >ng a space station from which w% Mi(, Saturday that the United!
Saturday, while the French said ‘’The decision of the United could dive farther out into apace."; gtatea will make a •'substantial
that a flight to the moon now is States marks leas a discovery than Thus, with money the key to the. contribution ' to easing atomic
only a matter of money. • progrese. important but predict- problem, moat icienttfic opinion ir at next month a atom sfor

Authorized Soviet sources in Mos- able, along a path already explored Europe seemed to feel that the p„ ra conference
cow said the Russians are prepar ! during and since the last war," United States and Russia are thf gtrauaa flew In from New York • N,-„  MACNF.IT, market - i|| not contribute infla-
ing to launch a aatellite similar to tnngrbambon said only nations likely to supply it in ! to baa{j tb# MO-rnan American del- WASHINGTON July 30 - UP— tionarv meirurea to the economy."
the American artificial planet. Ne Andre Denjon. director of the sufficient quantity egation to the big nuclear confer- Eisenhower administration. .Near Record Year
data was announced for a possible Paris obaarvatory. said that "in At Edinburgh, Nobel prize wjnnei ,.„«■* which opens hare Aug. *. His' f,.,ngiv worried about inflationary: Builders this yesr are enjoting

pressures. Saturday raised down- a

issue prompted Ohet len d er ho* 
pital administrator at Highland 
General to ssv, "We . himself, th- Ph'»ese Premier Chou En-lal 
hospital hoard'and others connect- **'* f tu r im y  that « reason a hi* 
ed with the hospital > have seen ^Utck settlement ran b , reach-
the need for. this thing for some Geneva next week on the
time and it gratifies me that it 
seema to be the will of the people 
of the county 'th a tw e  have it

quirk 
n Gens

turn of American civiliana held in 
Red China.

In a • remarkably conciliatory! 
Boyd M-ader. who has been In- speech made before the National 

gtrumentaj in getting the branch People* Congress and broadcast by 
hospital 13 McLean, said " W e're’Peiping Rartm. Chon foltor.-ed- tfcip 
very hapt y down here I think pus- Soviet line of modelation in lh« 
atbly M rt.es- a big vote for it Cold War.
meant the carrying of the ihospil- He nffeied to negotiates "peaca- 
all iasr* "  fut libeiation ’ of Formosa. He stig-

takeoff, but German rocket pio ' fha present stata of scientific Sir  Edward Appletoh. who diacov | wifa waa wjth him. 'pressures'"flvurda'v" raised down- a boom that will rival the recird u  V.'illtout McLean s yo'e » collective security pact for
naers aald the Rovieta may get the; knowledge, many accomplishment* ered the existence of the inosphere, told reporters that the L vm ent renuirement* 2 per cert on 1.4 million homes built in 1*50. The th* " * “ . . * *  A*‘* ,n mrlu<,« chln* " nd ,h®
lirat satellite into apace. of this kind sra possible. ssid he was delighted that th'  United States is "looking forward „u home* bought with government-^predicted total is "m oie than 1.3 ,or *Ki" n"  1h* ho"r '.'*! ' nited Ststcs. He offered to joip

In fo rm ed  British sources In Lon- "It is simply," ba added, "a Americans, "with their great ex to gr, al tMnga - from the confer * ' ur, d n,OIt. aa„  * million " . **“'■ 2 n  citizens vo ed world disarmament mores. He fa-
don said th , *e Havitand. Falrey, question of fundi '  pel lence in the use of tnokets.'. anc,  H,  aald lt „ 8,  „f • p a n i c , # „ ijjr) „ ,„,;,Fhed the Veterans Ad-1 — - ---------------- -  „  the is-ue and 22 agamst , oi ed a summit conference on Asia

Intereat" to his country and recallBristol and English Electric avia- Engineer Hans-Hermann Koelle. were going ahead with the pro 
tion companies are among the ac- of Stuttgart. Germany, said that gram, 
ttve British apaca researchers. j 

The government's guided weap
on* department at the royal air
craft establishment in Farnborough 
is believed readying some space 
rpeket plans, ton. These will be 
tasted tn the future at Australia s 
Woomera rocket range.

Henri Longrhimbon. preeident of 
the High Council of Scientific Re 
acarch. disclosed that Trance also 
la in the race, with aoma eec

Fred Brock, Psmpa city
million

The administration, in raising
I , . u . .m iniatralioi's policy of no down dowm paynTent raquTcemenrs, «T*d a *Umr-,ed up ihe <itv officials
ea that President Eiwnnow^r nurtf payment* on GI home loan* and rut the maximum terma of VrtA op|nlnn m  **The leault* went 

I the original cal! for a peaceful atom added 2 per cent to the down pay- and Gl home loan* from 30 to 23 * x t ^in,' •. 
pool in December 1»S3 kmente lequ.red under vete.ane years. i onlv a little over half the rum-

Speaking of the substantial con- ,oan8 maurad by the Federal Hius- N,  chai1JW waa made in the "ur. bfr of VMP|e v ho signed petitions 
tnbution • to tha seciecy problem. ,„g Administration. ren, 4 ,.2 p fr rent interest re'.? on railing for the election went to -he consider the Communist reb-
Strauss added. J e d ir i l  housing Chief Albert M. home morigsges or the S nei trouble of voting There were f.in nn* source in Taipei said

• We know other countries will Cole relied ihe action "a  mild .nd renl rg e on FHA • insured mori- nam„  , petitions and 1 22* '»  they want to talk to us they 
make an important contribution, temporary precautionary measure . . . . .  in th.  howpital bond i««ue <-*n come to surrender." ’

Area Response 
Greater For 
Polio Shots

US Envoy Leaves 
For Geneva Talk

K i  * T n 0 > A ,J1  *■ «OXrALES 'first am h.vssdor p ^ e ' ^  N l t lo " ' ’̂ '’/  ih J w e e l P a v i n g  O r d i n o n c e
rat WASHINGTON. Julv 30 - UP- n eg o tia te*  M t.w m  the U n i t e d  ^  conf#renc,  whjrh la , xper,ed -  . ,  'n  v U
— i Ambassad.ir U Alexis Johnson. Ace States and Red Q una since the ^    I—_ ...... ,haiing Q n  G l f V  A g e n d a

m3h- t0 sase tension m Ihst area
But his overtures on Formosa 

were piomptly rejected hv the Chi* 
ne«e Nationalists who labeled 
Chou s suggeslion ' inconceivable.’

^  „  cent ra.e on FHAan important contribution, temporary precautionary measure
too. which seeks t.‘ assure the housing * Thp'

Representatives from M nation*

. Ambassad >r U. Alexis Johnson. Ace ------- - ......  " to go a long wav Unsaid
I Stata Department trouble shoo'er. Geneva Far East conleienca *»•*j .tom lc know-how for peace.
| left by pie ne for Geneva Saturday. y*«f- | , n Britain. meenwhile.
to test th<» sincerity of Red Chinese ' V  S. hopes that the embssxa-! Ix>n(jon News - Chronicle reported '43S end othar routine business mat 
Premier Chou En-iai's new offerjdor's meeting will )ead to release 
to negotiate on release of Amerwan of 51 Americsns hetd by Red Chins'

the Tn* *lrRt reading of

Premier Chou En-iai's new o f f e r e r 's  meeting will ^esd to release (hat (he Kovernment waa consider l*r* *r* °n the agenda for the city
■* ing an "atomic aiqiift'’ to bring commission meeting Tuesday

prisoners and other issues. Iwere raised aomewhat by an un-
Johnson will meet at Geneva usually c< nriliatory speech Chou 

Monday with Red China's envov to ,Kn'1*1 broadcast over Peiping Ra- 
Poland. Wens Ping Nan, for the Gio Saturday.

*v-  "Everything Possible"To l>o

Response in neighboring counties 
ahows a much higher percentage 
of students received their second
Balk vaccint shots than tn Gray a *
county last weak, when 4*9 were A C i l O I I

Turncoats
Awaiting

scientists from Geneva to see Brit morning at * o clock, 
ish progress in the use of atomic! The reading of the ordinance, 
energy. ; which has to do with paving on

"It would bring them to this conn- Decstur, Kingsmill and Florids 
try to see the advances Brltsin streets, aiitomatlcsly closes the 

Johnson said on departure that mada towards industrial uses,” public hearing* being held on the of m* FHn sj,praised value,
• would do everything posai ,e ^  newapaper ^  . paving project. • • • • 2T per rerr natead of 25 of lie Cong.ess Saturday chalked up an Mt, |f(iha would do "everything posaibl 

(o bring i.bout the release of the 
Americans.

He did not comment directly on 
Chou En-lai'e statement

"You can be sure I vdll do ovary 
thing I possibly can to bring about 
the release of Americana detained 
in China.” he told reporter* at Na

im reased down payment* *nd 1 ,20* 
and shortened mortgage terma are. —

to crimp horns buying 
thioughout the country.

3 000 FHA-in.*ured house, 
the new town payment requited 

Ordinance W'IN •** It It*, compared to the old 
requy »ment of *1,200

Must Pay 2 Per Cent 
Hereafter veteran* will be re

quired to nay 2 per cent down on 
any house tney buy under thn VA 
program. '

Under the I HA pi ogism 'he 
down laymen' will be T per c»nl 

instead of 5 on the first 19 000 
the FHn sj.praised value, end

vo'ed in the tax issue.

Dems Cut Ike's 
Appropriations 
By $1.8 Billion

Hv PAUL SOt THWK K
WASHINGTON. July 3(1 CP

Chou's speech seemed intent on
bettering relation* with the United 
States. He said Communist China 
"will endeavor" to make nsxt 
week * meeting in Geneva between
the Red C huice and C S smba 
ssdnis "pave the way Tor further
negotiations '*

He ssid it should be possible at 
Geneva "to reach first of all 
reasonable settlement of the ques
tion of the return of civilians to 
thetr respective count lie* "

He added that the question of ra» 
turning the 51. American civiliahs 
to their homeland "can be easily

inoculated.
Canadian reported SO youngsters' SAN FP.ANCISCO, July 30 UP ^

*>t  tha 110 who took the initial polio Three turnabout turncoats quietly ttonal Airport
shots received th# vaccine. , paced their celle in an isola'ed Asked if he were optimietic about j

Twenty students, about 30 p e t,guardhouse Bnlurdav, epparen'ly winning release of Ihe priaonc-re
of those ........ 'SB ’ * "  " "

Texas Business 
Midway In Boom

because the number it
value in «xcesz of *9 000 apparent *1 * billion cut in Pi **! ania||. He suggested thst a third

The VA maximum commitment rient Eisenhower's appropriation* handle the situation ainca
ion any home la $7,500. the FHA taqueats thi/ year, and some mem- Peiping and Washington do not 
j maxumum *20.000. 6«ra started talking about a bsl

In announcing the VA action, VA "nr*d budget, 
adminiatiator Harvey Higlev eaid ^,‘n A. Willis Robeitson tD -\s l 
the new down payment require- said that if "the current prosperity 
ment wnu.d remain in effect t ntil ***d high earnings of corporations 
further notu » and "pending t os- snd individuals continue and the

maintain diplomatic relation*.
The peaceful note CMsi sounded 

in Peipuig was reflected in Geneva,

 ̂ sihlw changes in economic enndi-, , ---- 1— _ ---------  — -  . AUSTIN. July 30 t tp —Texaa ahow much less gain than the firatu
cant of thoae eligible to receive resigned to an uncertain fate re- j obnaon he would give hi* business Is mid-way tn a boom half.” the report predicted,
the vaccine, took the shots in Mi-,fore a courts martial boat'd whxh atoc|, a.,s-.Ver—"I'm  always optirnia- year, "exceeding any pieviu* pe- "When business activity rises as
ami. ! could sentence them to death for u<. jf T waren t j wouJd p* _

Perryton gave 1»0 Inocvlationa to collaboration with the Reds. the Diplomatic Service "
first and second grader*, using the Sixth Army source* said the Not Clear About Filer* 
full shipment tn one day. Tn the three, Otho G. Bell. 24, Hillsboro,| Chou said the question of relens- 
first aeries of a hot*. 259 children Miaa.. William A. Cowart, 2, Dal- ma 40 Ameruan civilians "cad be

lion, Ga., and Lewi* Griggs. 22. , aajly asit!H .” While he did

riod of p.osperity." the University:fast in the p*.«t six month* Ihe in- 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re- evitable question is whether or not 
search reported Saturday. [it will revtlt in an ovef-expanaon

. _  , , , . . . .  . I followed bv a collapse."This loom level of business hss ,M.f ^  T„ a„ hua)n,.„
received the polio vaccine. |ton, Ga., and L^wi* tirigg*. s .  I easily asUled." While he did not ° h** lBvelle,l 111 during the \n*t

McLean atudent* will receive Jacksonville. Tex.f wer# "qutet and make entirely clear Red China's * . , ,.',,h , H quarter suggests thst something
attitude toward release of It U S ^ haa heer using fa .ter in Tcxa.^* *PPtW hing lull capacity has been 

a fliers, he appeared to be mclulmg United State. '  '
'  ---- ---- —  in other

was
in a ro-itme notice in the Fed” *l 
Register, official government pub
lication.

<hmkl«
Corner

M'Carthy Demand 
On China Ignored

By H VI. COTHRAN
It won'1 he Kmg until giapes 

iipcn -nd then in some homes

WASHINGTON. July 30 r r -
as a

the bureau sa il in s sum- 
business conditions in

reached. If expansion continues aft _
er thi. r. sint it may be ex-pe. led F*'r ' ,8n n<’1*"onR Com; ----■---  ----—• «— Jo

seph R. McCarthy's demsnd for 
action on his resolution asking that 
Nationalist Chin* be invited to U S.

-to result in a riae in price, ra 'her s,n
than a rise in volume of output. 

Price* May Rise
During Ihe first half of 1935. .the j "Some suggestion* Ihst price*

time.

receipts from taxes go up and up. 
we have the possibility of ending | 
the fiscal year without a defirit."

However. Rep. John Taber 
(R-NY.i, leading budget-cutter ir 
Ihe House, said he wasn't satisfied 
with the reductions.

•Should I>o Boiler’ won't be the only pop in th* bis«-
"Thev sien 't as steep as they ment.

should he. there * no question shout ------—
thst." he sstd. "We should do s Y'nu 'l never get there as I mg 
lot better We could balame the aii "there n* a place you ala »; • 
budgei if we set out to do it." wish \ou were no matter wnsra

Anri there was the annual row you are. 
over whether the cul* were leally 
rut*. Even Taher said there -was A torlo* removed two m atblei 
*400 million in extra money for the from a Tennessee boy's s'omach. 
Department of Agriculture and I01

their second shots Thursday at 1 cooperative." '• 
p.m. at th* elementary school. The thiee were locked up in

Lefors student* will be eligible'Iittle-uaed guard house They were them with the civiliana ... . . . . . .  f M ( .
for make-up clinic* to be held at ‘he only prisoner* in th* 80-b;-50 portions of hi* speech m ary ' of
Highland General Hoapir* Wednea-,building. Rtnce s-r.nglng for relesae of 'he Texs>
dav, from 9-10 a m. The clinic will "Thev will be treated as sny prisoners is. irom the U. ». view-.
continue for two or three weeks on °“«*r prisoner " a spokesman said, point, th . first purpose of the Ge- b„ . in„ .  >ctlv,fv romD,ied! -  " '  . . J  ". ' „ | ha wlth Ped Ghms
each Wednesday at 'th# s a m e  However he admitted they were neva meeting thi* part of Choj'a °‘ oiiaines* activity compiled ma ^  a,arll to rise hsve begun " ln*
•ach Wednesday at th . .  « m e d<i ,  d of ,acti<(B.. h waa , ^ tved he„  w(th.by th , bute«t averaged I t  per cen to ,  th# bur„ u aa1d At it. final meeting of th . y

.  a M from othe, p isoner. and to "pre- guarded cpt,m(sm. higher than lor th . full year of. !n addi.-on the bureau polo,ed 'he committee took no action on the totals
Second polio ahoU will be avail- y#nt m ^teht*  " I "H a* t liking very nicelv "  laid l*54' *nd 12 P*' ' enl "h0''* h'' out the "imreasinglv easy" le.ms the Wisconsin Republican* resolu- He apparently iefeite.1 to pievi-

.. ....................... .. When asked if they would seek (ihaitmau Waller F George 'D “»■ «>e «ral half of Im i on automf>. | ,  financing have begun tlod 'Much be mtioduced Thu.. «u,H »«*'
civilian coL-nacl B«U aaid "the folks Ga. 1 of the Senate Foreign R c li-1*®**' 7  j to worcy federal credit-iegulsung day with a request that it be ap fiuMs He xn>s thei slum ,1

Most <«aln Early agencies | proved befoie.the talk* begin in been allowed to expile but weiv
Th# major portion of ihe gain ini The ccmpttnller of the currency Geneva Monday. j carried over another year. [Maybe

th# first half of 1959 waa m a d e and the boaid of governor* of thei McCarthy became embroiled in ..Mo**-To Be Needed 'keep*

able at Wheeler Monday for ail 
ailgible students from Mobeette. At- 
Mson. Brisco. Ktlton. and Wheeler 
Dr. Glenn Walker of Wheeler will 
administer the shots between 9 
«nd V» a m. Monday at the 
e r  school gymnasium.

have taken car# of that." The tion# Committee. " I  hope very
others indicated "we ll take car* 
of that when the time comes " 

m r  l.«w panmng in the fed* 
leral court, may upset the Army's

Salk vaccina will be given to pi*n to court-martial th# trial. All 
children of the Shamrock a r  a a three were dishonorably discharged 
Monday between 9-10 a.m. at (he.when they refused to return home 
•chool gymnasium. About 350 r*: |a t ' th* close of the Korean war.

much that the question of the pita- 
onera can be settled.'*

“deeds will
"Talk ts cheap," a 

Mansfield ID Mont.) 
count."

The State Department had no of
ficial comma-t on Chou's speech 
Rut dlplomaln aald prtvqtely the

Mike in .ihe.

kids shouldn't play 'o f

calved th* first round of ahota in Tha question 'd  Army jurisdiction Geneva talke will be the acid teat very close to full capacity, and the 
April.' >* ln dispute jof Chou's sincerity. 1 second half of the year will likely

f)r»t three months. Ar.ril]Federal Reserve System lepenUyi?" «*r(d excliang^ with Chairman Some.-of tMb etna, aa always, will 
"very Itttls" from M irch rlbtified- bank examinei* to .report Waller ¥. jfieorjgei-fTFfla.T Thtlrl TtUve Iq ha TffgTTV'TTp nrrnugh rtrfl (TTnU'iitg gowngt i r r  ippf^i 'l ia f t  

'  on consumer loans.of banks they 1 day when Ihe Wisconsin senator ciency appiopriation* hill* next by husbands moatly when t li a y
examine. said he feared'hi* proposal would year. Congress had to vote nearly cling for year* and years

"Thi* step has been considered be "bottled up.” *1 billion this year to make up foi J . -  ---- ---
an indication that there la concern ~ ---- ----------------------- I deficiencies snd new requests in Farmer* ire  folk* who, he*ora
over the piesent financing term s," If H came* from a Hardware 'ha ftaral year which ended June saving for a rainy day, must :iavu
ihe report noted. store, we have M. I>ewls Hardware. ( 10. the rainy day

gained
and May and June showed a flight 
decline, the bureau said.

" I t  appears that at m1d-y,-ar 
Texas businesa was running at

Shop Today's Pampa News For Dollar-Day Values
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■ _ • uimes Drive
interior Chairman To W h ite D eer P erson a ls

Import
Be Named

$
------ icema self evident that any Dr. Ed Williams. 1

a defense measure and to contrive rea-onabl,  augmentation of our Harold MiUer. preeldent of the c 
| L. s. reserve*. limited euppliee 1* desirable unlese u>,.i -roup, ,r id  that it was

t i .  I j  te i .  an i Lhauxi •1 Kao/  . • .  , . • >  j ____ __ a _ •  *

a

CHRISTIAN ADVENTURE WINDUP
The First Methodist Church “Christian Adventure Week’’ was closed Friday night 
with a Banquet in the patio of the church. A stunt night followed the festivities. 
The activities were under the direction of Mrs. W. (’. Jones and Mrs. K. A Mc
Lennan was in charge of the banquet. Tne average attendance at classes was 40 
with the same number attending the banquet. (Smith's Photo)

.  -  ~ ~  ^ J o f l  G u j | t y  P | e Q

Mainly A bout People; Modeln DW| Cqs

Th* Curtis Phillips family of Bor-t was in charge of planning for he 
ger visited the J . A. Phillips fam affair, was assisted by Hornes 

The naming of a Committee to ily her j Sunday Williams and Paul Buchanan,
select a  ftnanca drive chairm an 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Abbott end: The Busy Bee Home Demonstra
tor the 196* March of Dimes in Mrs. Abbott’s father, Willie Ditt- tlon Club will resume regular meet- 
Pampa was the highlight of a  re- beraer. cf Pampa, joined Mrs inga the, first Thursday of August 

By DEAN W. DITTMEB 1 commission affirmed s decision by cent Gray County Infantile Paral- Dittberner in Eagle Nest, N.M.. for| Mr. ind Mrs. Willis Ksllov.es 
WASHINGTON, July JO—UP— examiner Richard N. Ivina that it yaia chapter meeting. * week-erid fishing trip recently, and family have returned fro:.i a

The Interior Department # office would be In the public interest for group. ^  their regular Mr. a id  Mrs. Jay  Phillips and vacation trip tc New Mexico and
of oil and gas is all for importing Montana Power Co. of Butte, monthly meeting, had payment of children, Kern and Galen, a u d Colorfcdo-
natural gas from Canada, but the Mont., to import gas from buu ^  hearing of reports also on Mrs. Phillips mother. Mrs. Kate1 Mr ***• Mr* Davld ° ra>'40n
Federal Power Commission, which Canada for use aolely in that state, the agenda. Young cf Pampa, accompanied *Pant Sunday in the home of
rules on such things, takas a more j vina u l( j hi hia decision that Fred Brook was named head of George Young to Amarillo for a Mr*- Graysoi ’s parents in P irvy-
questionable attitude. Montana Power was unabls to find the committee to select a fiance day’s visit recently. i10"- Th,lr aon' Douglas, who rsd

A spokesman for the Interior De- addltlonal { u  rMerve,  within a driva chairman. Other committee' Coach «nd Mrs. Otis Holla day ira b**" Vi*tt'n* th" *  *?v ,ra l
partment said Saturday the da- r<aaonabl,  distance. He also »aid, members era Jack Edmondson and attending the annual meeting of the r*turn*d hom* with th,m
partmeni favored importing gas ,.jt §eama gelf evident that any Dr. Ed Williams. jTexas High School Coach's Asso

ciation in San Antonio this week
... -er« .wv.. ----  — -------- , Children of the local Methodic!

He said It is not known how dearly  outweighed by damage tc brcmght through national re Church were gueets at a swim
man,V th* in t,r**t ’ poru that the Salk Polio vaccina mlng party at Cargray Lake 1iU periods hack to about the yaar

»h .r.nl| .  in  inrreas ln r**»rd to foreign sources, was as safe as science could make week. Mrs. Marion DeFever, who 1400.
' ' J '  k“ "  c  " .d a  d“ .  I 'in .  referred to th . "amicable re- «  at the present Uma.

* . reserves lationa" between the United 8tates It was also announced that make-
nave i.ig  r • and Canada and gald, • !„ the light up clinics for the second round of

He uiH it v.as "verv beneficial’ of this background of amity and polio vaccina shots will be held at
4efan«e .ffftrt tn ^  Able comity between the United States Highland General Hospital Wednes*

gl* Cansdian S s  for ^ e  Pa *"« Canada these application. d .y  and slso on Aug 10 under
c if lc  northwest In event of .  war- ^ou ld  be dealt with on their mar- the direction of Dr. Joa Galas.
time emergency, he . . .d ,  there _________________________  I county health offlc.r,
would be s  Joint defense effort by; 
the United States and Canada so 
that gas supplies wo'ulil be ’ uhih- j 

^  tei rupted.
He also said it would be more 

economical to get natural gas from 
Canada to supply states on the 
northwestern coast than to ship, 
it to Canada from states on thei 
eastern coast.

Studies of tree ring growth in 
Methodist the  vicinity if Blsmaick, N. o .,  

show the approximate dry and wot

to g

Skrllvtow n  P erso n a ls
By MUS. f  UPTON HANNA .girl, born in the Highland Qen-
Pampa News Correspondent era! hospital in Pampa Wednes

Mr. and Mrs. Gen# Harlan and day. Mrs. Bovd is the former Pat 
The Federal Power Commission children, Ann, Mike. BUI and Nan- *y Morgan. Mrternal grandparents 

apparently takes the attitude that cy have returned from a trio to *r* ®nd Mrs. Sam Morgan of 
American p i p e l i n e  companies Colorado, 8nnngs, Colo. j 8kellytown.
should not be permitted to import Mr,  J r td  Andarion n .s  returned1 Mr* Kul Mr» Ernl* B1“ J * ” *

________________________  gas from Canada if it is the only t her bom# here after a trin to *'* lh* P*ren,» °* * *°n b o r n
r " ' " ' '  A lfred  Lloyd Miller, 4«, of Lefors, source of supply unless such im- Detroit Mjch wh*r,  ah,  visited WednaatM.v to the  Highland Ctonxrai

Cecil J. Miller of Lubbock recent home of Mr. and Mrs C E Me- pj*adad not guilty to second offense portation is necessary to “ the pub- |n th# h im . of her niece *nd no*Pu* l> in Pampa 
'v  received word of the death of Minn Mrs Graves, who is Mrs. driving while intoxicated in County lie interest.’’ family. . Everett Huffinea

| us father. J. R Miller, 63. of McMinn’s sister, la a te trher of gatUrdsy. Referring to the sole source of M, Lvdia j , ne Sp, ar* dat gh >°T " lr*<ry ^  th* Highland Gen-
Miller’s c ss . was moved to Slat in » decision Jun , 1». 1954. Ur f Mr‘ ard  Mri Kreis, left "

* . . . ^ n v in r  P a c i f ic  Northwest Pipeline ........ ............. .......  ________ CTarence Hoskins is «

Everett Huffinea underent■ - :UIIViHi " 1**.C „„WA,v>»u — ——— 'J •— ----------  . iamuv. I,
R. Miller, «3, of McMinn's sister,

iTracy, Calif , who had been in ill dramatics, snd Graves is superin ^  „  mmm% ___ ____ ______________________
I 1-s th for the last two years. Mr. tendent of schools in Floydada D ^ 'c t  Court foUowing h ls"p lel' denying Pacific Northwest Pipeline u ^ ^ ro e * ' to '.pend the remainder ____  . „  ,  - -  .. . .
and Mrs. Cecil Miller are formei For small group Parties D 4H I1 convicted p.evlouslv of 00T  *u'bority to import gas from ( h aummel visiting in Needles “,e Hi«hl,nd ° en*ral H°*PlU‘ a ,‘

j Pampans. snd he the son-in-law P . mpa Hotel * m 2 ^ n d  w s. Mt I t  Canada- ,h* commission se .d : and Hunliogton Park, Calif , where fc« iv ."g  Injuries W rtn .sd .y
S S L .  m 2. Bond w s. -otherwise, all-control over the ^  wl„ v* ,t r ,UtiV€S. |Wh<n ■a . UaCt°r  ovc ^ m e d  Wtth

lij a patient in

snd he is the son-in-lsw Pampa Hotel 
.f Mrs. C. D Holmes, M7 N. Ho- Judge I-ewls «,.wdrl.-h 

| isrt
Osjrgee -equipped ambulances.

| .*!> 4 JJ11. Du»r,e: f.’arm i'.istl •
Tte final neck of the Pan Fork

of the
Jlst Diatrict Court, will be on vaca- M i|ltr wag lnvolved in an accl- Pf°ductlon ___
tion the month of August dent in the 700 block of Scott Street .porUt °" _t0, . ^ _

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jordan and ^ th  a parked car belong.ng to 
daughter, Karen, have moved from oord<>n Eddleman. 935 E. Brunow.

will visit relatives. L . . .  , ___ .. ..allocation and tr.ns- M , nd Mra Ga|)lner him wh-le working for the North-
have recently purchased th . Bet-j“  ” a^.ra,1 Gas ComPan3' n , a r  
A-Bit* Cafe in Skellytown.

Dale Iiiivl, son of Mr. and Mrs
be ln the hands of agencies of 
foreign governments, whose pri

White Deer.
Mre. Sam I-ester and children of

Encampment will be„n next Mon ^  ,o P .m p . to make t h ,  1 r S ™  Z * "w ..^ d a m lg T ^ v  - a rV > * } " ?  ^  d * ’ E I - N .  ^ellytow n, will teach
day and will be open for all inter- hom,  Mr and M rt. jorden lln If u. . .  n. rk, d elways be In the needs and ad- induJtrial ar, a„d alw> coach in the ^ • dn«»diy to visit In th . home of
^ y t . a n d . e n , r h o > , .  graduate, H i g h  —  -beginning this c .„ ; a n d

whose judgment. snd action* Mr a n M r „'  0gcar Downs andMrs. l^iella Park from Kilgore and he attended Texas Tech |er backed out of a privat# drive-
and Mrs J. M Baniharn of Level- He if a and K at,e Scout and way acrosa th# itr „ t .
lend were recent visitors of their embloyed by J A. Thurmond u .  u.la  arrested bv citv police • ■ . i w em u. v m ».. - h- i -  . . .  . . . .  , , .
r L M r , dH I M  iB‘ rHn.har,'d 7  Ga* * ith headquarters about 7:M pm  Thursday. i terests^' of * American " b u r n e r . / ’ ^  th* \ 0tn“  ef M” ’ D° Wn*' Wellington to attend the party* ThSN. Ross, and of Mrs. Hirold F in p ampt  They ars memberi of Milltr also pleadad not fUiitv to

would be eseentiatly dependent gon  ̂ j M have returned from a via- 
upon public opinion within that j. tQ Enid 0kla wber# they visit

Mrs. Homer Holton. They attend 
ed a bfrthday party for Mrs. Hol
ton on her Mrd birthday Saturday.

I Fabian. 4M N. Some y ,. Church of Christ. a charge of driving while his It
Mr ami Mee. Bill E. Tregoe and ggr> and >|r,  c;|a rence A. Jones, cense was juspended in a case filed

1140 \sm o n  Dr , r*‘ en- >' Sun ou ( amp are the parents of s  on Msy 17. 1955 for an offense 
(returned from vacs ion n o s  Maik Eugene, weighing 7 lb. which allegedly occurred on Nov
|a r  I Ann.-.i—i - V I J oz bm» at 4 30 a.in , Julv 24. in ember 24. 1954 His bond was set

About IV .,r 26 high school and H( , p,taI> at „  ooq in that caM
I junior high students will attend the __
West Texe, Band School in dsn- J * ^ a" '' Mr*’ * * *

I sCls will start Aug' 15. ent^ Mr. end Mr._ CUr«nce Scott |s|eW Owners At
M r. Ros. Woofter and children. ol<Duncan’ ° k, * ' ,h ,, ' nd

ISpen-er and Debbie, from T o r  • Jimmy, a-d
rsn r . Calif., ere visiting with Mr. «>ar» Borger vis,ted

. . .  , ou i. their grandparents Mr. end Mis
and Mrs. Joe Shelton, 523 N. I.us H4rvey Downs, «'* rs .r i.tin . I-ester Campbell, editor a n d

Mr. and Mrs. I>. A. Caldwell and '  ***^d*-’’’ M '* J 
j -  Mr, A H Crouch, left ^  # roceot visitor.
Saturday for a two week ' s r .  on [><jwni aU.„ ncd ,  blrthdav dinner per to Mr.^artd Mrs. BUI L. Per

l» honor of another niece. Mrs. kins of Bryan.
Angus Oswalt of Borger Friday 

•Max and 4ir.idy Brown of Kilgore the new owners Sunday
are visiting Danny Johnson, J-hn

brothers and sisters. i t . . , . .  ___ . . ,,
Mr. an J M r. Roger E s . t . r w o o d ^ ^ ^  8k*Uy

P. 0 . Bain 
Rites Held

-d with McLean Paper
_______ _ _ editor

F. Jarneg n of manager erf the ‘ McL*an News’’
, „  Mayfield, Okta., s niece to Mrs. for the past nine years, recently 
le”  *-»------  ----  .  ------ . ..i-,.— pb* announced the tale of the neweps-

One Case Affirmed
However, on last May X» the of AmarilIo w (rr recant tu e „ ,  ln _______________ ___

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon At-'

Mr. and Mrs Buster Hazel and Burglers Get
j daughter, Sharon and uuHle O B  a  . . ------ ------
man attended the Pony League U O S H /  P l S t O l  
ball game In Plainview Wednesday

. . silver *v*hihF. Theii son. Don, is pUy- . 1*°lc* are ln' ’e»tigsting e
Funeral services for Pink OUver ^  p  t« .m thi,  , . a r , ib,r*ak in at ° v ' n Johna°n « cafe,

Bain. 50, long-time resident, were ‘  * noiio' ac- 121 E K,nK*m>H. »h 'ch  occurred
conducted In Duenk.l-Csrmlchael b< iven^ t t h ,  some time before S :10 a m. Satur
Oiapel 8»turd*v at 2 p m. with Drx ske|1>„own <ra|Je Khool TaM. ; day.
E Douglas Carver pastor of e d>y begiuairig at 2 p m. OiUd'en. Police Chief Jim Conner said that 
First Baptist Church, off.ciating. wh{j >ra urab |# ,0 tak), y,eir gV|ot ths burglars entered through an un 

Mr. Bstn died at 7 20 am . Frl- on ibat d j (, may be taken to ‘he locked rear window, forced open 
day in a local hospital. He had office of Dr. J. L. Pendergast in the cash register drawer snd make

, off with approximately $230 and a 
d Wesson

the U S Marines left Friday to re- 
I turn to Camp Pendleton at Ocean 

Side, Calif., after a one m o n 11 
leave. -

been admitted at noon Thuraday. Panhandlj to receive them 
Mr. Bain was born in May,1 Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Boyd ttre!.3* caliber Smith 

Management will be aa.umed by 1*>5. in Motley County and had the parents of twins, a boy and alpiatol.
29

Floor Waver, for rent Me per JavR Thtv „ fe foimer pgmpan, 
day. Brooks Electric 1101 Alcock i , r 4ni| Mr,  Jjnl - j(

IPhone 4-2565.•
Curt Sivlton. 41! X. Sloan, re

lived in Pampa for the P»*t 
Campbell will be associated y**rs.

Allford a, d other friends for s few w-ilh radio station KEVA ln the Survivors Induda his' mother,
advertising and program depart Mrs. Ksie Bain. Pampa; one 

7J* ments after taking a short vs- son. Billy Wray B an. snd o n e
daughter. Mrs. Joyce Burnet, both 

the. of Shreveport, La.; one brother

Don't Wait for Dollar Day. . .
Save At Karl's Every Day!

. Summer Flats
High Heels f t i
Flats, Wedqei,
Vari-Colors

Child's Mocassins
'•rlo 'ji Colon S<fl 00
Novelties and 
Flats

RODEO TIME!

Children's Cowboy Boots
Cammandad by Farants Mag., Sites SYi-3

Flat Boots
Cawboy Sty la 
Sixas 5 to I

$3.49

Back-ta* School

BOOTS
Engineers ,  

Sixes 9 to 3

$4.99

Children's

School Shots
All Types

$2.99-$4.99

FA^L FLATS
Hew Styles end Colors

$2.99

Girls Back-to-School

Loafers & Oxfords

$3.99 & $4.99

New Fall Novelties
High & Low Heels, All Color

$3.99 Cr $4.99

Flats & Wedges
Special Table, Vais. h. 4.99

$2.84
Now Fait Man's l  Bays

DRESS SHOES
$4.99 to $8.95

TENNfS SHOES
All Sixas, White or Black

$1.99 to $3.99

HOSi, r t ,  J« c , 3  . . .  $1 .70  

Men's Socks, 29c; 4 for St 
Stretch Sox, 39c, 49c, S9c

Davey Crockett

Wallets and Sox

Bradley Drive had a* their guests cation.
Friday i> ght, Mr. snd Mrs. Oian For the past nine years.

eently returned from visiting Mike brewer of Houston. Brewer is a newspaper has been operated by Furnon Bain of Corpus Christ!;
snd Mark Skeen of Otovis, N M staff writer for the Hou.ton a partnership composed by Camp- and two grandchildren.
Curt is the son of Mr. snd Mrs. (-hroni-le. They were enroute to bell, Herschel Montgomery of Dal Burial was in Fairview cemetery
Charles W. Shelton. Colorado Springs on a vacallon las,- and Arval Montgomery of under the direction of Duenkel-

. 1 Carmichael Funeral Horae.Mm. tn. E. Jarvis, l»ee (tirls- trlp 
tine, spent last week visiting het 
parents. Mr and Mrss. G. E. Lin
go of Groom.

Mrs. R. W. ' Tucker. ( I t  North 
Ward, is in Strawn this week end 
to attend the golden wedding anni- 
rersary of her sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Chestnut. Mrs 
Tucker was accompanied by het 
daughter. Mrs. Perry Gaut, $07 
North West.

Mr. and Mm. I. T. (i&vei, of
Floydada. visited last week in the

Pampan's Brother 
Dies Thursday

George Dennis died Thuisdav-et 
9 p m. in Wichita Falls. He was a 
brother of Mrs. E C. Hart, 1012 E. 
Twiford.

Funeral service! were conducted 
Saturday In Wichita Falls.
-Survivors include his mother, 

Mrs. Ida-Dennis of Electra; two 
brothers. Brian of Olney and 
Arthur of New Orleans: and four 
sisters. Mrs. N R. Thompson of 
Electra. Mrs W. L. Clarida ol 
Lyford, Mrs. Knox Thompson of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Hart of 
Pampa.

1 Shamrock.

Rogers To Speak 
At Wheeler Fete

’ Congressman Writer Rogers ha.« 
accepted an invitation to appear on 
the program at Wheeler’* 50th 
Birthday Celebration, Aug 30. a 
10:50 a m . from the street plat 
form on Wheeler Square.

Iltouaahds of out-of-town visitors, 
a n  expected for the anniversary! 
celebration' aa acceptances are sj- | 
toady pouring in from about l,0O( 
extended invitations.

A troo barbecue. Old Eiddl«rs| 
contest street dance, snd the first] 
horns coming of Wheeler ex stul 
dents will highlight ths progrsm.

New Hans p r ic e ’s Glory
CONCORD. N. H. - U P  - Noth 

|ng upsets a New Hampshire his 
tonan  mora than A Bostonian biag 
_j„_ about Bunker Hill Mors fhen 
half the Colonial troop# that fouttht 
a t Bunker HH1 w ars from New 
Hamphire. They were led by Johr 
H ark , a  How HanspHUre patriot.

PRE-SEASON
T R A D E - I N
YOUR OLD

HEATER
Is Worth Enough 

To Poy Your 
Gas Bills 

For Months

SALE
We'll Give You

$40
FOR Y O U R

OLD STOVE
-c • •'1 .

Regardless of Age, Make, Model or Condition 
ON A NEW 1955 COLEMAN

W ALL HEATER
•  EXPERT INSTALLATION

— ,—. . . . ---------— —     -  —    - Jt ■

#Sofer #  Mora Economical

FHA TERMS

Mora Efficient

PARSLEY
SHEET METAL 

AND ROOFING
624 SOUTH CUTLER PHONE 4-6461

DON! WAIT TILL ITS TOO LATE -  SAVE NOW!

YOU W ILL ENJOY YOUR GOSPEL SONGS MORE 
IF YOU W ILL TURN YOUR RADIO DIAL TO

K P A T E L M l E R ' J ; h o

k i i p  1230 ° n

F U R  YOUR DIAI

Sunday Special Dinner

S o u th e r n  ^J~ned C^hichen
Cooked Golden Brown 
And Served With Fresh 
Green Beans, Creamed 
Potatoes, Fresh Canta
loupe, Salad, Dessert 
and Coffee . . .  ONLY

EVERY DAY

SPECIAL!
CHOICE OF 3 MEATS 

Vagatablas,
Salad, Dessert C U f  
And Coffee W W V

BIG JUICY

HAMBURGERS
or Delicious THICK

HALTS 1 9 c  u . MAUDE HINDS
Managar of Elmer'i Cafe

You Can Always Get the Best in Steaks, 
Chops, Home Made Pies, Sweet Rolls 

And Delicious Home Cooked Meals

Open Seven Days A Week From 5 AM 
to 10 PM Daily. You Can Always Get 
The Best for Less— Why Pay More?

ELMER'S CAFE
JOI

606 E. FREDERIC 
ON HIGHWAY 60

"Next Door To The Shock 
By The Side Of The Road"



They’ll Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo 48th / TH E PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS
Y. JULY 31. 1955

T ry to  take a  s n a p o f t u e  per t
6AL YOU MEET AT THE BEACH, AND 
rrJS NO,NO-4 THOUSAND TIMES NO*

H owever,tho se  five-buck (  pe r  
each )  nightclub photos- them sh e

WANTS BY THE HALF-DOZEN ••••

W AW, PLEASE-ONE , 
LITTLE SHOT SO ICAN 
SHOW THE BOVS AT J 
THE OFFICE WHAT A 

DOLL I  MET AT 
SANDFLY BEACH-

/ o h , MO-NO// 
yy I  WONT/ I  LOOK ^
f  terrible/ my hairs .
' A MESS//My NOSE IS I 
V COVERED WITH < 

SUNTAN OIL/ >OUU) 
BREAK THE -vjf, 
CAMERA.'/ Ji l l  I

3 ^  THE/RE SO GOOD! 
Jy >00 CAME OUT SWELL/ 

»  A I  MUST SEND ONE TO 
MOTHER-ONE TO THE 

' \  6»RL6 AT THE OFF1CE- 
OH—I  WANT TXO 

c'JiX RPR MYSELF—

Yea? l  * _ _  SUNDAY.

Harris Jury Probihg 
Alleged Vole Fraud

3

HOUSTON - U P — With five In
dictments in the city land and 
housing tcandal already handed 
down* a grand jury Friday tempo
rarily diverted its attention 'o an 
alleged vote fraud at Crosby.

Four Vkitnesres were suspenaed 
to appear before the Harris Bounty 
grand jury Friday to testify in con
nection with a lopsided 324-0 vote 
for Ralph Yarborough in Crosby 
Precinct 251 in last August's gub
ernatorial elution 

Grand jury Foreman G. W Hunt 
Indicated that no more witnesses 
would hj heard in the multi-million 
dollar land and housing scandal 
until Aug. 23 at which time 'he 
grand jury will reconvene after a 
three-week vacation.

However Hunt said more indict
ments dc'inlttlj will be returned.

isome of them against persons al
ready chirge.l In the land probe 
There will alio be indictments, hje 
said, against persons not previous 
ly named.

Waldo H Coffman, ailing oil and 
I lumber dealer who was indie'ed 
Thursday but was missing myster
iously from the city, made a dra
matic appearance late Thursday 
accompanied by Percy Foreman, 

I Houston criminal attorney.
| Coffman was hauled up in an 
ambulance and Foreman disclosed 

(that Coffman has been in New Or
leans undergoing treatment 'or 
cancer and a heart ailment. He 

jhad with him a letter from a New 
Orleans doctor saying he must hsve 

| at least six weeks of absolute quiet 
and no eacitcment.

Foreman said Coffman was

J transported from New Orleans to 
the Louisiana border in an ambu

lance. He was transferred to an- 
(other ami ulance there. Foreman 
said, because the Louisiana ve- 

jhicle didn't have a permit io op
erate ,n Texa«

But the grand jury indicted Coff
man anyway on a charge of offer

ing  a 12.21? bribe to Joe L. Angle 
Jr., fired head of the city land Hr- 
qufcition office He alao is chatted  
with a theft of 12,217 from the city.

Others indicieo were Angle; Fiov 
Floyd, foimcr city treasurer; and 
Luther M. Nisbet, Angel's assist
ant Angle is charged in three *n- 
dictments. Floyd Hi 1 1 . and Nisbet 
in four. «

Floyd made bond of $22,000. Nis- 
bet $10,000. and Danburg $3,000. 
Angle's Is>n<t was set at $7,000, 
which he faded to post, and Coff- 

| man’s $3.S00, which he was expect
ed to post Friday.

The investigation disclosed that 
millions of dollars worth of proper
ty and missing houses were in 'he 
hands of private persons, some city 
agents, and contractors.

Window with the Best View
From our teller’s windows, we see, each week, 
the people who are going places, financially.

They are the systematic savers who make 
every pay day a stepping stone to the things 

they want most in life.

Get In Line For A Successful Future. 
Ooen a Savings Account Here — 

See Us Every Pay Day!

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

"A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service’1 
Kingsmill at Russell

ZALE'S *20.000 PRE-INVENTORY SALE
/ . ’

Tomorrow, DOLLAR DAY, and on thru Wednesday, August 3, Zale's Jewelers bring to the thrifty, value-wise shopper a price slashing sale just in time 
to meet back-to-school needs and the very near Christmas gift-giving season. -

When the doors open at 9:00 a.m., 100 attractive ornamental calendar plates will be given to the first 100 women visiting our sale. Those who are look
ing for exceptional values will find 15 new, unmarred, beautiful anti-tarnish silver chests that usually retail for S10.00 for only $ 3 .0 0 . . .  20 regular 7-piece 
$2.95 ovenproof dessert sets with 22 k t. gold borders for only 7 9 c . . .  Regular $1.00 beautiful 8-piece crystal ash tray sets for only 39c. You'll be delighted to 
get one of the regular $2.95 hand-decorated 3-piece tea sets complete with the creamer and sugar for only $ 1 .0 0 .. .or the regular $2.95 annondized 4 piece 
range set for only”88c . . .  or share in the terrific savings on the clearance of odds and ends in china, pottery, crystal, and glassware that have been reduced 
as low as 5c. -

The prices have been reduced —  not the quality —  on these outstanding diamond values. Buy now, or lay away for Christmas, this beautiful one full 
carat diamond wedding band that would ordinarily sell for $350.00 for only $ 2 3 5 ...  or thrill her with this regular S195.00-half carat diamond dinner ring 
that we have priced low at only $119. You'll save money and delight her with this regular $365.00 3A carat diamond bridal set for only $295 . . .  or if 
you have to be more conservative, one of the four regular $225.00 half carat bridal sets for only $169.50 would make her feel like a queen. . .  or just come in 
and see regular $139.50 value for only $ 9 7 .5 0 ... Regular $110.00 values for $ 6 9 .5 0 .. Regular $79.50 values for only $ 4 7 .5 0 . . .  all are priced tax included 
with a full year to pay tfnd never any interest or carrying charge.

You'll know we are really cleaning house when you see these reqular $59.50 1955 styled Bulova watches for only $34.50. Shop early to get reqular $69.50 
Bulovas for only $49.50 . . .  or regular $71.50 Hamilton watches for only $46.50. Will you be one of the few lucky enough to get a regular $42.50 Elgin Wads
worth watch with a lifetime guaranteed mainspring for only $19.95, payable for only $1.00 weekly. You'll have to come early to get one of the 6 regular $29.95 
two diamond, 17-jewel ladies' Baylor watches for only $19.75 or one of the 12 regular $26.75 men's dress watches for a mere $10.95 —  each protected by 
the tested Zale guarantee.

One of a kind ladies' diamond watch values that will amaze you . . .  a regular $625.00 sixty diamond Hamilton for only $450 . . .  Reqular $475.00 one
full carat diamond studded Hamilton for only $385 . . .  Regular $250.00 forty diamond Hamilton for only $185 . . .  Regular $169.50 twelve diamond
ladies' Elgin for only $ 1 0 9 .5 0 ...  Regular $149.50 forty diamond ladies' 14-kt. gold Baylor for only $90. Regular $100.00 18 diamond ladies' Baylor for on
ly $69.50. '

First comers have first chance at the 6 reglar $39.95 Westinqhouse electric roasters for only $ 2 7 .9 5 ... or one of the 3 regular S43.95 10-soeed General 
Electric mixers for only $ 3 4 .9 5 .. .  or one : r “ : „  1 $19.95 53-piece chinaware sets (service for 8) tor only $10.95.

Our Silver Department is featuring 15 sets of regular $42.50 International Lifetime Silverplate (53 piece service for 8) for only $19 .95 ... 6 reqular $29.95 
4-piece silver tea sets for only $14.95. Get that piece of sterling silver or plated Holloware you've always wanted because you'll find regular $12.95 com
potes, candle sticks, jam and jelly dishes, salt and pepper sets (limited quantities) being closed out for onlv $5! Heavy silver plated pitchers and sterling 
silver hurricane lamps have been reduced to $9.95.

EXTRA! EXTRA VALUES. . .  (10 only) regular $39.95 66 piece sets of stainless steel tableware, complete with 4 mixinq bowls and covers for only $19.95
• . . .  (3 only) regular $59.95 76-piece sets of heavy International silverplate, complete with anti-tarnish chest, for only $ 3 8 .5 0 . . .  100 attractive and beauti
fully styled ladies' and men's watch bands for only $ 1 .8 8 .. .  (3 only) reqular $45.00 3-piece ladies' luqgaqe sets (pullman case, wardrobe and mirrored train 
case) covered and protected with imported linen for only $29.95 and initialed FREE!. . .  (15 only) regular $6.95 5-pieceknife and cleaver sets for only $1.88 
(8 only) $19.95 U.L. approved waffle irons for only $ 9 .9 5 .. .  20 regular $5.95 kitchen wall clocks for $2.95.

You'll have to hurry to get these terrife Gift Department values. . .  reaular $1.69 beautiful wrought iron manazine racks for only Ik. . .  regular $3.95 
king-size combination cigarette box and ash trays for only $ 1 .7 9 .. .  regular $2.95 wrought iron cigarette stands (16-inches tall) for only $ 1 .3 9 . . .  reaular 
$6.95 4-quart casseroles for $ 4 .9 5 . . .  regular $3 .9 5 10-cup coffee warmer on wrought iron stands complete with candle and candle holder for only $ 2 .9 5 .. .  
Imported brass plaques with heavy wrought iron borders, regular $7.95, now $ 3 .9 5 . . .  To those who wish to give the unusual, all Italian glassware will be 
reduced Vi...  Regular $1.95 handdecorated sprinkler bud vases will be closed out at 50c each.

Men! We have unbelievable values in binoculars with coated lens, but quantities are limited! Regular $79.50 7X50 noyy $ .4 9 .5 0 ... Reqular $59.50 7X35 
now $ 3 5 .0 0 ... regular $22.50 4 X 40 now $11 .95 .. . and a beautiful leather case goes with each one sold! Lucky man, he who gets the regular $159.50 16-mrn 
magazine Revere movie camera for only $ 1 2 0 . . .  or the regular $189.50 16-mm projector to match for only $159.50.

There are hundreds of other items space does not permit us to m ention. . .  You must come down Monday morning at 9 a m. to Zale's Jewelers at 107 
North Cuyler for this opportunity —  bargains unheard of —  savings rarely offered —  and backed, of course, by Zale's guarantee of satisfaction. Use your 

/ charge account —  a year to pay —  no interest —  no carrying charge! . ■

03663174
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Pike's Peak Region 
Ideal Vacation

By RONALD WATERS 
Pampa New* Hlaff Writer

Nature at ita beat — majeatlc 
mountain* turbulent eryatal-cleai 
Streams, high country streama. for- 
eata. wildlife In ita native habitat, 
and invigorating air — combine in 
the wonders and beauty of the 
Pikes Peak region, the ideal vaca- 
Ueniand.

"Pikes Peak or Bust ", originally 
lettered on prairie wagons, has be
come the slogan of modern tourists 
and aome air cadets. The 14.110 
toot red peak towers over the Colo
rado Springs area, and is visible 
from a distance of about SO miles. 
Located in the front range of the 
Rocky Mountains, It stands as a 
symbol of the gold rush of 1558-59 
I t  ts  not the htghest mountain m  
Colorado, but Its pralrie-to-summlt 
rise Is the greatest in the state.

Trails were first built on the 
peak as early as the the 1170’s. A 
carriage road was completed to the 
summit in 15*6, and the cog rail
road was built two years later. The 
automobile toll road, through Man-1 
itou Springs, was completed in 
1915. Lieut. Zebulon Pike, trail 
blazer of the region, doubted if it 
would ever be climed.

The Peak highway begins at 
Cascade and climbs 23 miles in a 
series of loops and switchbacks to 
the summit house better than two 
and one-half miles above sea level 
About 11 miles up Is an impressive 
view of the Continental Divide. At 
13.9 miles is timberline,- where 
enow may fall at any tube of year 
and is generaly visible in large

amounts I falls, from which many Interesting
Colorado Springs rock formations may be seen.

Colorado Springs is one of the q ,, Rampart Range Road (U S. 
moat attractive little cities In the Highway 14) is situated the quaint
nation. With broad streets, trees 
and parks, attractive homes, and jg 
well-planned business section it re 
tains Us charm even while growing 
with an increasing population. Site 
of the new U. 8 . Air Force Acade
my (seven miles north), Ent Air 
Base, headquarters for the Contln- 
nental Air Defense Command, and 
of Fort Carson — base of the Army 
Mountain and 8k i Troops — it has 
become a military as well as tour

little town of Manitou Springs, 
home of 50 mineral springs. Near
by Is Williams Canon with Its four 
miles of fascinating scenic drive, 
and Cave of the Winds. The cave 
contains crystals of onyx calcita 
and flowering alabaster, with a 
year around temperature of 53-de
grees.

Close to Manitou 8prings Is 37C 
acres of massive red sandstone for
mations, the Garden of the

1st center. , . I Gods, legendary Indian ceremonial
Broadmoor Hotel is well situated; ^  ^  lamoul balanced roCk 

At the base of Cheyenne Mountain ! lctu „  illU4t(Kj in a pre. 
with facilities for swimming and
golf. Nearby Is Penrose stadium, - _ _ _  __ I
the home of Pikes Peak or Bust)
Rodeo (August 9-13), and the Ice 
Palace where experts perform and 
others slip and fall.

Cheyenne Mountain 9.200 feet in

erous and fantastic rock for
mations, the region Is noted for its 
winding, ancient cypress trees. 

Side-Trips
Cripple Creek and Victor are his-

T e x a s

altitude is a rugged peak noted for tor*  Kold mining towns that still 
an excellent zoo built on the side produce gold, and offer an excep- 
(where the penquins feel right at Kl'mpse Into the past as an
home), and Shrine to the Sun over- interesting side trip, 
looking the colorful valley, a fitting Another side trip of Interest Is 
memorial to Will Rogers. Canon City (44 miles southwest and

Seven Fall* ! the fabulously colored Royal Gorge
North of Broadmoor are the with the world's highest suspension 

Seven Falls In South Cheyenne bridge. A cog railroad takes pas-
Canon and Helen Hunt Falla in sengers to the bottom of the canon.
North Cheyenne. At points In thi | where the Arkansas River and
"box canon the granite walls are D A RG Railroad are situated side-
only 41 feet apart at the base and jby-side.
rise 2.000 feet. At night colored and For an eventful, colorful, and ex
while floodlights turn the enttie citing vacation-ranging from sight- 
cknon into a dazzling fairyland. A seeing to entertainment and sports- 
stairway leads to the top of tie  visit the "Pikes Peak or Bust Re- 

— — |gion" for experiences you'll never

SNOW-CAPPED PIKES PEAK — Here's the famous peak viewed from Pikes Peak Avenue in downtown Colo
rado Springs. The mountain is only one of over 52 peaks in the state over 14,000 feet, and is perpetually cov
ered with snow. In the foreground is the Antlers Hotel, (Photo by Stewar

Plains Fair Gets Koshare Indians

Plans• i

Race Issue Battle
KILGORE Tex. —UP— The "1 For my children and their 

newly - elected president of Ihe children to rome since I realize 
Kilgore Citizens Council said Fri- desegregation can lead to nothing 
day the council will fight deaegreJ but miscegenation and a mongrel 
gallon • whenever and wherever it race.
threatens this community." Opt*«*te«l l< Mougrel Rule

The president.,.A. G. Morton J r .. ' “2 «««*“**’ 1 am opposed to
a lawyer, stockman and farmer mongrel rule
FBI agent, wasvelected at a meet- "*• For [hr fr* * 1 of the colored 
ing Thursday night attended by 225 P*°P*e of this area who (eel that 
persons (the system of segregation Should

"W . will fight de.egreg.t.0.  Besn was elected first
T ^ l l  recommend council, Ben
J .  r T T f  Laird «econd vica president,eil TK>t intimidate any person re- >nd jQhn T Crlm ,  u
gardlcsi of race, color or creed bvi treasurer

£  ,°H i  ° r ^  ‘he to the board of director,
u s . of economic boycott. ... were the four officers. Masters.

"But we will exhaust every law- an<j Mrl F_ M Keeling J r  , Dick- 
ful mean* to achieve our enJs son Gnffln, Dayton Walkup. JK  

Expects 2.500 Members Maxwll. Mrs. Kenneth Wickham 
Dr. B. E. Masters, retired tor- Dr. D. C Simmons. H L. Long, 

mer pres dent and a leader in ‘he: Lynch Reynolds. Marcus Barnes 
founding of the council, was elected and J. J. Jenkins.
a dlrec'or. He said the m e m b e r - ! -----------------------
ship of tne council Is now 1.660 and 
he expects It to reach 2.500.

Masters said the council "want# 
to demonstrate that this ie one C _ .  J  C w e t o m  
town ihai can fight buck against » O U r l O  j y S T c l I I  
some things that have been done E. O. "Red" Wedgeworth,. man- 
to us." ager of the local chamber of com-

"We are not going to tell the merce. has announced that t h e  
school board or teachers what to sound system for the Top o' Texas 
do,” he said "We can create Rodeo will be provided by the Gult 
strength to let the world and our: Oil Company.
Negro friends know that we are He said that all new equipment 
standing firm ' will be used for the best operation

Morton told the council Thursday possible 
Bight he accepted the prestde’icy The arrangements were made by 
for three reasons: 1 W. 8. Fannin, local Gulf consignee

I iorget.

PERRYTON — (8peciali —  The 
nations../ famous Koshare Indians 
of La Junta, Colo., have b e e n  
booked for a performance In Per- 
ryton for the North Plains Fair.

The Kcsbarcs will dance at Ran
ger FieU Thursday night. Aug. II, 
preseming the Indian acts which 
they nave shown from coast to 
coast.

The K‘ .sharps are a group of
Explorer Scout*: from LaJunta '"ho 
have a project of Indian lore.

(They take their name from ‘he 
Northern Puebioa of New Mexico, 
whoee Kosliarcs were the playmak- 
ers, clowns or imitators.

The Scoots of LaJunta staged 
their first show in 1933, and ihe 
years aince that beginning t h e y  
have p i;  on more than 1,000 per
formances and have appeared in 
i a cl lo, television and movies.

Deepet water in Lake Superior 
is 1.290 feet, off Manising Mich.

HAVE ANY LABORATORY MAKE THE TEST
THEN USE NOTHING BUT THE BEST'

— Don't Take Our Word far It. Consult the Chem ist —
You are entitlad to know what yeu buy and w hat you pay f a r -  

stock sa lt, block salt, or minora! salt.w hether it be ------- ------- . ----- - ----- .
Here it th e analysis of eur salt mads by Oklahoma Testing  

Laboratorias. Inc.. Oklahoma City. Okla., A ugust 14, 1953.
Sodium chloride, percent ........................... ................................................... •J.427
Calcium sulphate, percent ............. ............................................................. 0.950
Calcium chloride, percent ........... .......................................................... —. .  0.305
M agnesium chloride, percent  ........................................................ —•• 0.266
Insoluble and othar m inerals, p e r c e n t ....................................................... 0.062

fcvaporitfd"
YOU BOIL WATER TO KILL THE GERMfL-AO DO WE!

COOGAN'S SALT
PHONE 19 P.O. Drawer J1 SAYRE. OKLAHOMA

i
Gulf To Furnish

MEXICAN

for fabulous fabrics, hand-wrought silver in ancient, 
beautiful designs, tooled leather, gay pottery and so 
many other prized examples of Mexican craftsman
ship—alt at dollar-stretching prices. You'll find so 
much luxury, too, well within your vacation budge* 
h noting nearby Mexico.

Year TRAVEL AGENT will toll you...

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT TOURIST BUREAU
Consulate ®f Mexico 

S22-32S BUckbum Bldg.
Amarillo, Texas

CREAMERY

TO TEXAS
You can

BE DOUBL 
SURE
SE—Comiitant with Plsini Crtemery'i policy of 

continued improvamant, Plsini it now rosdy to lorvo you snd your 
family with tha nsfion'i outttanding Brand of Qualify . . .  SEAL- 
TEST. SEALTEST hat baeoma lenown to millioni at a lign of fho 
boit in dairy producti, and an aiiuranca of .product! which havo baan 
taitad for purity, fraihnen, richnon, and flavor. You can ba lura 
of tha lama high quality avaryday in tha yaar whan you larva any 
producti thot baar tha Plaim SEALTEST nams. ,

OPEN HOUSE 
C E L E B R A T I O N
w *

Entertainment Refreshment! Cosh Prlaei
7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2 and 3 
PLAINS CREAMERY 300 N. TAYLOR, AMARILLO

GET THE BEST 

GET



Pampan Finishes 
Airborne Course

rORT BENNING. G» — Pvt 
Donald W. Smith, non of B a r t  
Smith. Route 2. Pampa. recently 
van graduated from the Infantry 
School's airborne course at Fori 
Banning. Ga

■ f  The course trains volunteer of 
eers and enlisted men of the 
Army to We qualified parachutists. 
Student! are required to make five 
Jumps.

Private Smith waa stationed at 
Fort Bragg. N C , before arriving 
at the sehapl.

Smith attended Waytand Baptist 
College, Plainvtew, before enter
ing the Army in January of this 
year. He completed baaic training 
at Tort Ord, Calif.

Pampa WAC Ends 
Summer Training

FORT F.fSTIS. Vn. — Reserve 
WAC M-Sgt Margaret J  Matlock 
daughter of Mr*. Zorah E. Cree, 
1*20 Alcock, Pampa. recently, com 
pleted aummer training at t h e  
ArmVa Tranaportation School. For' 
Bust is. Va.

Sergeant Matlock la an employe 
'of the General Electric Company 
In Schenectady, N Y.

(1ACDE O MANRV, son of Mr 
and Mrs. C, E. Manry, «0S E. 
Klngsmlll. left Monday for Lack 
land Air Force Base. San Antonio, 
where he will take training in the 
Air Force.

White Deer Scouts 
Plan 3-Day Camp

WHITE DEER (SpecialI — 
Explorer Scouts of White Deer are 
making plana for a three-day 
camping trip to be held at 
Camp Hainea near Silverton.

Tha group will go by bus. lesving 
hera at 7 a.m. Aug. 17 and will 
return late Friday. Aug. I t. They 
will be accompanied by P a u l  
Buchanan, scout master, and Otis 
Holiaday.

Activities will Include camping 
swimming, fishing, hiking, snd ac
tive games. Each boy will be re
quired to takf bis owh food and 
to pay a 25 cent fee to cover 
transportation costa.

Parental approval la necessary 
and all boya who plan to go are 
urged to contact Buchanan for ap
proval blanks and instruction 
sheets.

White Deer Park 
Gets Play Gear

WHITE DEER — (Special! — 
The Installation of a new merry- 
go-round In the City Park hera 
marked the completion of the play
ground equipment project sponsor
ed by the local Busy Bee Home 
Demonstration Club.

The project was Undertaken by 
members of the club, with the co- 
qperation of J. C. Jackson. ~ * t t  y 
commissioner, and men who do
nated their labor for building, 
painting, and Installation of equip
ment.

The play equipment Includes a 
tild e , swings of two sites, and the 
newly • installed merry-go-round, 
and waa constructed at a cost of 
MOO. In  addition, tha City Commie 
sion voted hinds for a large flood 
light which has been erected at the 
play area.

and mica usually start 
pearcb lor lood after sunset each

Gilbert L. Berry 
Ends Jet Training

Gilbert Linn Berry, son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Berry of Dallas 
and a graduate of Pampa H i g h  
School in 1102, will graduate from 
the Jet fighter school of Wtlliami 
Air Force Base, Chandler, A rlt.. 
with the class of 65-S. tomorrow 
morning at 10:15 o'clock.

cAoice

w i s T i a a

You’ll find a freezer cut* down bn your shopping trips, and 
that you can buy more, usually at lower prices, and retain all 

* the flavor and quality you desire.

When fruits and vegetables are in season at the store, or 
ready for picking in your garden, you can really harvest bar
gains. Then, too, economical foods like soups, stews and chili 
can be prepared in quantity and served as you like.

Space is no problem with a freezer, for you have choices 
now of chest or upright models. The upright model takes no 
more space than a refrigerator. Either model brings you all the 
time and money saying advantages of a home freezer.

PUBLIC SERVICE
c •  at p a ■ r

SEE YOUK 
REDDY KILOWATT 

APPLIANCE DEALER

Cenvestiestt...
You can be prepared for unexpected guests all the way 

from a full-course dinner to a late evening snack. And you can 
freeze left-overs and save them for the day they'll be a treat for 
your family.

4 8 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
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5Ford May Produce 
! New Line Of Cars

Promote Pampan 
To Captain Rank

I successful on Its own. They go at In the company llna. |
it hammer and tonga. ! Ford officials hope ft work* as'

Ford now has split Lincoln and well for them as for General Mot 
Mercury into separate division* or*.

| The new ,var is expected to fit 
; between tne two in the price struc-

Uure. "When that happens, all the day* nose from it* connection 
I Ford cars will have competition on,wilh '•>« crui ifixion, according to 

By RKY W. BRUNE I Ford's other lines, the Lincoln and the price fringes from other cars the En y< lopedia Brltannira
DETROIT. July Jo —UP -There the Mercury. But Ford officials 

are indications Fold Motor Co. aren t worried about that. The

The ill luck associated with Fri-

! might have a new line of cars in competition would be exoected tc
I the upper medium range ready for be an advantage rather than a
! m arket by the time 1957 model* disadvantage.

— . .  __ , ,  _ „ VI_ | roll off the line*. Ford aireadv hes copied many
CAMP GIFl . Japan - ( ■ The special products division, of its operation* after General

— Promoted to J*1* Pr***nt " nk ! up by Ford in April, has been Motors. When Henry Ford II. In
rvcL* "e,h |W r  V  h i  An »<lding personnel. All sign* point reorganizing the company after
Division here is Caph Hugh L- AJ»-|to thf t rtivigt0n turning into a new World War II. brought In Ernest 
derson. son or Mr. ana M ir Kord motor car division In fhe not Breech as his top executive offi-l
Anderson Of. Li too-di.t.nt future. ~  c .r  from General Motors, the idea’
M m P V i l .  “ n Be ke7ey The special product* division is was to pattern Ford operation*Mta. Virgin.. Kerns, Berkeiey, ^  ^ P  ^  ^  ,.omp, ny to more c lo s e ly  after the .uoceaaful

- create new lines, I-ast fall it t u r n e d  General Motor* operation.
its old Special products division In making division* autonomous 
into the Continental Division. j and in other actions, Ford Motor

In the next few months, the Con-| Co has followed the Gener al Mot-
tinental division will be introduc-; or*' line. In adding a new car 
ing a new Continental, similar in line, it would be doing so again.

ti.M Compete* With Self

Higgi|ins Officer 
Joins 10th Div.

FORT RIIJCY, Kans. — Second many ways to the old IJncoln Con-1

Tribute to Father
General Motors ha* variou* of 

ita division* competing among

GRADUATES
T/Sgt. Barney L. Shanks, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Shanks, Star Route A, 
Pampa, recently graduat
ed from the Marine Re
cruiters School at Parris 
Island. S. C., has been as
signed to dyty in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Lieutenant Billie Eugene Tyson.' tmental 
whose parents are Mr. ami Mrs 
Ray B. Tyson, of Higgins, has been In putting a high-priced Contln-! Ihemselves for customers. The 
assigned to the 10th Infantry Dlvl- ; ental line on the market again. Bulck line competes all the way
aion here. - Henry Ford II and his two broth- from the higher-priced line* in the

Lt. Tyson is a grduate of both ers, Benson and William Clay, will 
Higgins High School and Okla be paying tribute til their father
horns AAM at Stillwater. While a t Edsel. The Continental was the one
College he was a member of Alpha 
Gamma Rbo Fraternity and the 
Block and Bridle Club.

The 10th Infantry Division I* cur
rently on the move replacing the

car he was permitted to create In 
the day* he woiked in the shadows

low-price field to the upper fields, 
Oldsmobile, Pontiar, and Buickj 
compete dollar for dollar in manyl 
price ranges. All have prospered 
despite the intra-company war-' 
fare.

Away from Detroit it la hard tc 
realize the fierce competition there;

of his father. Henry Ford.
For that reason there has been

___  ____  _ _ I much speculation that the new
1st Division in Gsrmany under the Ford car expected in 1957 might is between various division* of the 
Army's new rotation plan Operation be called the ' Edsel.” The name same company at times. The divis 
"Gyroscope.” was considered for a while, but

By December, it is expected that was discarded a* a possibility, 
the exchange of duty posts will be A new line of car* in the upper- 
completed. 1 medium range would compete with

ions share common parts supply 
advantages and common body 
shell* at time. But from that point
on it is up to each branch to be '

“  h

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED
• SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED

Over 300 Frame Stylet 
To Choose from

107 N. CUYLER

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

'\ i t s/̂ciceUi

Make Tarpley's
/

Your Musical 
Headquarters 

During The

R O D E O
Guitars, Banjos, Violins

Dollar Day Specials!
On Records And Music Books

Buy 110" LP Record-We Give One 
BOOKS Vi Price

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
115 NORTH CUYLER DIAL 4-3339

BUDGET-W ISE?
Jtd utiz/iatt

a e c m e

■HOME FREEZER!
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Rev. end Mi* At Novak of Houa- 
ton are visiting in the home of 
their eon and fanjlly, Mr. and Mra.
Joe Novak and Rob.

Charlei Whippo and Mra. i .  P. | Gravetlde

M ra^Kay Vahue.
Mr. and Mra. Arnold Graham

from 3*>i Antonio vtaited w i t h  
their motner, Mra. Fred Furnish 
and their alater, Mra. Luther Wnde, 
laat week.

services were h > | l

3 More Enter 
Miss Perryton 
Beauty Contest

Perryton Adopts {White Deer
Increased Budget

A

Whlppo were in Oklahoma City Friday at the Ochiltree cemetery 
Wednesday to visit Mra. Charles tor Curtia Dewayna Chiaum In 
Whippo who la In the hosp.tal1 fant 0f Mt and Mra. Jetiry 
there. Chiaum. The baby was born Jrny

Stanley and Jay Key of F o r U 21 an(j died the eame day. Rev 
Worth ate vimting theM- grandpar- w. O. Harmon, paator of the First 
enta, Mr. ahd Mra S D. Key. and Christian Church, conducted t h e  
Mr. and Mm . Leo Johnson. I final rites. Survivors include the 

A total of l i t  local women serv- parant«, the maternal grandpar- 
ed 520 hours in four-hour shifts at , nt* Mr. and Mra. Dave 8cno*n- 
the Santord Hospital, staying with hala. and the paternal grandmoth- 
the four injured Holt children, tur- er, Mra. Mary Belle Russell, 
vivora of the July 9 wreck which j Mr. and Mra. Ed Padget. Here- 
killed five members of their tarn-, ford, Aria ate visiting friends in 
ily. The volunteer nursing program perryton th'a week, 
was arrarged by the local Red! Mr. and Mra. F. B. Sumpter re- 
Croat chapter, and Mra. J. F. Cox, turned la»t Saturday from a iwo

to Monument

COWGIRL SPONSOR
Carol Sue Wilson. 17, a junior in Pampa High School, 
will be one of the entries in the cowgirl sponsors con
test in the Top o’ Texas Rodeo this week. Carol will 
represent the Hay Hook Ranch. __

LaMaster To Uruguay Post

in

Teachers
Announced

White Deer Seta 
Polio Shot Dot#

home »*’. vice secretary, waa In 
charge. The Holi children were r.ot 
left alon? a moment during their 
eight-day critical period 

Pet i y on Tt i < 'ounty Post Vctei
ana of Foreign Wara and Auxiliary {Kinsey .tuly 23;.a son born to Mr. 
will be host for the District 9 En- »nd Mra. Pat Nickela July 27.

weeks fishing trip 
Lake, Colo.

New babies bom In Perryton hos
pitals this week include: Scott J. 
Kinsey bom to Mr. and Mra. J. A.

A. K. Dixon and his mother, Mra. 
Olive K. Dixon of . Amarillo were 
week-end guests of Mra. J. A. King

campment scheduled for August 13- 
l i  at th » Veterans Memorial Build- 
tng Phil LaMaster la commander 
of the VVW post and Mrs. Della {an d  Mr! and Mra. John King of 
Spady ta president orThe auxiliary. {Farnsworth. Mra. Dixon la a  sister 

Sale t f Tickets for the two-day of the iste J. A. King.
booster trip, advertising th* N irth --- - —
Plains Fair. will start soon The W U c o t h e O  T t  E l l t T V
boosters will travel by chartered _  “  VT .  .  7
bus and the tickets will sell for $4 T f l R g  S e l e c t e d

First booster trip 1 1  v  6  r f v i f c w i v uper passenger
la Aug. 11, when the boosters will ] 
go to Ccnadian, Glazier. Higgins, | 
Arnett, Shaltuck. Follett, DiiTW 
zett, Booxer and Beaver. The next 
day tha trip wtll include G r a y ,  
Turpin, Liberal, Tyrone, Hooker. 
Guymon, G o o d w e l l ,  Texhuma, 
Stratford, Gruver, Spearman, Wa- 
ka, and Farnsworth.

E rm an’a Pletcher, Alvin, la 
spending two weeks with her grand
mother, Mra. M. Pletcher.

Thirteen high school musicians 
from Perryton are among the more 
than 300 whe have already m ide 

PERRYTON — (Special) — La- has been manager operator of reservations for the third annual 
loy  "Peie" LaMaster has- been (arming r.rd livestock enter-pi nes (West Texas Music Camp to be held 
Ippolnied agricultural attache to aiyj before World War II he was July Si-August 12 at West Texas 
[ruguav. by Hie r -  Department an assists,it farm supervisor lor s u te  College. Planning to att-nd

Agrtcu’.*ure He is scheduled to the Farm Security Administration tha band and choir Camp are Bob
Irrive at his post at the American In Texas From 1942 to 1948 he Beck, Gaiy Black, Frances Craw 
llmbaaay. Montevideo, Sept. 8. served as Lieutenant in the U S ford, Benny Ei sleb. Neal Flathers,

„  . _ ' '  . __  Navy. Billie Mae Gray, Karolyn Kelly,
He will succeed Dale Farringer,, Ha in , gon o( Mr an(j Mrs. Jerry Murphy. Glenda McGibbon,

I ho is being transferred to th*,w  b '.iM aatar of Perryton. Mrs. j , mmy palmer Linda Rogers, Svd
lost of agricultural attache at Lis- LaMaster, the former Carolyn nCy stack, and Carolyn Wilson 
|on Portugal. Conley cf Pei ryton, will accompany Band lire tor Billy D. Walker of

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
city council of Parryton haa adopt
ed the proposed budget for 19(55 -5*, 
which shows a alight lncreaae an
ticipated in Income, and expenses 
with a total budget of $187,600. This 
compares with the budget 1 a  e t 
year of $185,420.

PERRYTON—(Special) — Three 'Hie anticipated Income f r o m  
more intrles this wsek in the taxes, $78,800 is based on an as- 
"Miss Perryton" contest brought sessed valuation of $6,900,000 at a 
the total to aix for tha contest tax rate of $1.16 per hundred val- 
scheduled Aug. 12. uatlon. While the city decreased

Entered this week were’H arriet th* P«r cent of assessments from 
Hale, North Plains Electric Co-op; 80 P*r c«nt to 80 per cent on p er 
Janye Todd, Sooter s; and Jackie *°n*l Property, the valuation 
Carter, Jayceea. creased $200,000 for the year.

Previous entrants were Nancy
Wright, Frances Virginia Shop; high achool RangerBand, and this 
Linda Rogers, Chamber of Com- l» her first year in the conteet. She 
merce; and Sydney Slack, Beta the daughter of Mia. Coralee
Sigma Phi. I Wright. ________ __________ ^  ________

Mias Hale is a high school senior,' Ml** Ro*er* ** th® daughter of| erfor(j okla., Skellytown schools; 
cheerleader, and member of the J 1*’- and Mr* c - Rof er» of Mrs. W. H. Evans, Southwest State 
basketball team. She won third P'*r*»»w‘>rth- 8h« will be a junior In| college at Weatherford. Ok l a . ,  
place in the "Miss Perryton" con- high school this year. 8he is •  Skellytown schools; and Ronald 
test last year, and Is the daughter member of the Ranger Band and Gooch of Texas Tech, Science In 
of Mr. and Mre. Ralph Hale. j FHA- White Deer-Skellytown High School

. . .  _  . .  . . . .  . . , ! Miaa Slack ie the daughter of Mr.Miss Todd 1* the daughter of and Mr„ Tom Black 8h,  la a ^  h.
Jack Todd and will be a sophomore omor.  hi h ^ b ^ ,  and w,„ ^  ,  
in high school this year. She ia a dnlm maJorette for tha Rangel 
twirler, play, th* french horn in Band thlg Bhe „  alao a mem.

WHITE DEER — Superintendent 
of Whit* Deer Schools, Hutlyn 
Laycock, has announced tha newly 
elected teacher* In tha Whit* Deer 
School aystem for the coming year, 

They include: Lowell Bynum of 
McMurry, band; Beverly Edwards 
of North Texas State College, 
Skellytown school*; James R. Wood 
of East Central Stata College, Ada, 
Okla., Skellytown echoola; E. A. 
McCreary, North Texaa S t a t e ,  
principal of Skellytown schools; 
Mra. Carol Kaaslk of North 
Western State College, Alva, Okla 
Skellytown achoola; Mra. Margaret 
Young pf th* University of Texas, 
Skellytown schools; W. H. Evans. 
Southwest State College at Weath-

| ber of the baaketball team.
Winner of th* "Mis* Perryton."

WHITE DEER -  (SpeeUl) -  
The second Salk polio vaccine shots 
will be Jlven here and at Skellj^ 
{own Tuesday, according to 8up*!* 
Intendent Huelyn Laycock.

All parent* of children who were 
first and aecond grade atudenta In 
Whit* Deer during th# past yeat 
ara asked to bring th* children 
to the Elementary School here at 

80 p.m., August 2. Children of 
th* Skellytown school will be 
given the shots at th* elementary 
school there at 3:00 that aame af
ternoon.

Mra. Dorothy McMuriry, Whit* 
Deer-Skellytown Dletrtet 8 c h o o 
Nurse, and Dr. John L. Prender- 
gaat, County Health Off tear from 
Panhandle, will administer t  h * 
shots.

Childrsn who miss th* shots at 
this time may receive them later 
by going directly to Dr. Premier. 
(U t.

Read Th* New* Classified Ad*

Boss To Employee
SEYMOUR, Conn. — UP—Rob

ert T. Miner resigned as chair
man of the school board, explain
ing he'd like to become a teach-

Pampa has received an invita
tion to send a Wheatheart con
testant to be entered in the contest,
which will be held in connection 
with the North Plains Fair, August 
18. 19, and 20.

Chamber of Commerce Manager, 
E. O. ‘ Red" Wedgeworth, a a 1 d 
that an entry from Pampa will be 
selected in the "next few day*.’’

The winner of the Miss Wheat- 
heart contest will receive a five- 
day all-expense paid trip to Miami 
Beach. Florida,' where she and 
her escort wtll stay in the Royal 
York Hotel. An extensive program 
of "entertainment will algo be pro
vided.

of the basketball t u n .  ... _  __ ______
Miss Carter ie a graduate of contest will compete against other j T h e  board fulfilled his request. 

Perryton high school and the Plains beauties fdr the 1956 
daughter of Mra Jess George of "Wheatheart of the Nation" title to 
Dalhart. She represented ,  the be decided Saturday, Aug. 20, dur- 
Ochiltree County Herald in the lng the North Plains Fair.
"Mias Perryton" contest laat year.^ The i»M wheatheart receive* an 

Mies Wright will-be a freshman aTPexpense paid trip for two to 
in Perryton High school next year. 1 Miami Beach, Fla., staying at the 
Shj is a member of the Perryton Royal York Hofil. . .

Butineis Man’s Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalliattea, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
1*7 N. Frost f lu  4-8428

United State* agricultural ex 
lorta to Uruguay in 1952 totaled 
11.4 million and in< luded tobacco, 
lotion, hops and dairy products 
1 bout 80 per cent of

her husband to Montevideo. Perryton will serve as an instruc
tor for the camp 

Miss Julen« Tovrea and Miss 
Beverly Porter, both of Dalhart

More Wild Turkeys
LANSING. Mich. — UP— Con

Uruguay* servetioniata were cheered recently were guests of Miss Pat Wood in i  
gricul'.urrl exports to this country I wilh lhe discovery of a nest con Miss Clianotte Flower* last week
ave been wool, which ia almost ta in jnj  jj w()d turkey eggs in Al- end.
is entire source of dollar ex- iegan gtate Forest. The conaerva-l Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wagner and 
hang*. U’sld#'. wool. I ruguav <*x- lton department released 200 of family are visiting Mr. and Mrs
ort* me-.I fats, edibl* oils and ^  birds in the southwestern Mich- Worfby Adair and J. T. and vac*
'heat and flour. . igan wilds last year in hopes they tioing at Ft. Garland, Colo, this
LaMaster is a graduate of Perry-{ would establish themselves there week, 

in  Hign school and Texas AAI! permanently. ’ Mis* Grace Mack of Birmuig-
tollege at Kingsville. He grew tip; . ---------------------- ; hsm, Mich., ia a guest of her sis-
n a (arm in Ochiltree county and; Read The New* Classified Ails | ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and

190 Get Polio 
Shots In Perryton

PERRYTON — (Special) — 190 
first and eecord graders in Perry
ton were given the second inocula
tion of polic vaccine last week ."and 
all vaccine received waa u s e d  
that day.

Only 70 per cent of the amount 
used previously was shipped this 
time. In the first series of shots, 
there were 25t children who re
ceived the poiio vaccine.

If there are enough requests 
from those who did not get a rhot, 
effort* will be made to secure 
enough of the vaccine to give every 
child who received the first shot 
a second shot of the vaccine

Th# vaccine was given by doc
tor* and -nurses of th* Perryton 
and Santord hospitals.

J.* } MELODY MANOR f }

• All You Can Carry Out! J 1
|SHEET MUSIC 10c A C0PY|
|HUSIC BOOKs 3 for 1.00§
|R E C 0 R D S

ONE CROUP Ml
50c - 3

45 and 78 RPM O

’ R E C O R D S ONE GROUP *
69cno ddu fid

o CHILDREN'S
7o KrIVI

RECORDS £
£  Reg. 25c <  
m 15c each or 7 for $1.00 i
0  BOP AND RACE RECORDS £
>* . ONE GROUP 50c each

1 M e lo d y  M a n o r  *
“»115 W. Kingsmill 
, J. } HOUSE OF

Phone 4-4251 ” 
MUSIC /  /  'J: ;

Pampa I-umber Co. wl 
help you arrange a loa 
to build, repair or re mod 
el. Or Pampa Lumber will 
help you refinance your 
present loan to Include 
your repnirlng or remodel
ing. Let Pampa Lumbar 

Help You Repair and 
Remodel Your Home te 

Beat both cold and 
Heat!

FHA Loans — Up to 36 Months To Pay
Or Refinancing and Addition* of Present Lena

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
1301 S. Hobart Phont 4-5781

V
•S trictiu or ou m erica

' ; 1

1

1 " ■ • i
s

I ^

A built-in Automatic Gas Range \ 

designed with you in mind, to arrange 

in your kitchen to your particular 

taste. The built-in gas range is flexible 

in arrangement, attarctive to the eye, and 

its eye-level oven is comfortable to us.

Nothing has been sacrificed from the

% fast, cool cooking of the modern gas range

to bring this charming new cooking era to you. v
*

Now's the time to check with your

architect, builder, or us to plan your kitchen

< of tomorrow. Come in to see our display.
v <

_ 11 | .*» ' a
% \I

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN
C Q

Phone 4-5777
■

Normon C. Henry 
District Manager Pampo
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Old Mobeetie Ghost Town 
Of The Panhandle, Or Is It?

By MAKI.F.NF KOIJ) would be the one to Meal the wai Introduced to Mobeetie forat,. •« w .u .-   •_« _ . . . .  

'Ochiltree 
Bond Vote 
Set. Aug. 16

the Perrvton, National Bank of P e r , an agreement between the tw o  
ryton, the two local institutions banka
having agreed to take the *150,ooo! Ahaer.tea vote* may be caat at 
bond ia*ue a t an effective Interest the coun'y c itrk 's  office any time 
rate of I era than 2.5 per cent. This until Augurt 12. A person nruwl be 
will aave about f 11,000 intereat over a  qualified voter, and must Lc a 
the previous agreement with First! taxpaying property owner in the | 
Southwest Co., who bids 2.988 per'eounty. All eight voting box-* in 
cent on the ierue. the county will be open for the elec-'

The First National Bank w i l l  tion.
A simplo majority is necezsary

48th TH E  PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS
Year SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1955 7

First Cog R. R.
PINKHAM NOTCH. N. H

PERRVTON —(Special) -  Toes- ____ __________________
jday, Aug. 16. has been set as *he!take j lo0.uoO and the Perryton Pa 
date for th*. bond election to deter- tional Bank wU1 u k e  guo ooo under

'mine whethe- or not to rebuild1 - --------------------
Wolf Crsek Dam

for the herd election to carry.

( To remove rust stain from fab* 
UP rics, soak the stain in lemon Jiuue, 

The Mt. Washington Cog Rail or moisten with lemon Juice and 
way — built in 1869 — was the salt and place over a  steaming 
first of its kind in the world. It tea kettle. Or. dampen the spot, 
set the pattern for subsequent rub with cream of tartar and let 
mountain-climbing railways that stand l hour before washing. Re- 
were built in Europe. 'peat if necessary.

The Ochiltree |
Pam pa Newt Staff Writer whiskey. the first time. county commissioners set the ?lec-

Tales oi ghost towns. des«*ited "I've seen lots of changes In] ‘-Can't you Juat see the young tlon da' a Tuesday after being pre- 
yillages and dead dream t are not theae &±r» since 1901," says Lee. fellows nawday. going to call on ■•n‘ed pel ‘ Ilona containing app.oxi.
limit ad to far sway places and mtn-| .-We Utll dldn‘t get so far away their g irl, like we did -  with a ™«‘ely 20C ram es of county tax- I
ing states — there la a Paulian- f^ n , home in those day*. When mule term and buggy." Aruold payer*.
die ghost town about 30 miles N m  we went, we either went on horse- laughed. "Since ihe was so hard to The election will be whether cr
Pampa. Or at least so it is clas- back, buckboard or wagon — and get to, she Jurt had to live pretty.not to authorize the issuance of
•*fl*d - 'there weia no roads; Just two trills close,’’ added Lee. | $150,000 in bonds, not to exceed 10

An old stone Jail Is all that re- for wagon vhela and most of the Talking about some of the fun years from their date, bearing in- 
mains of the town that was sip-'tim e not even that. Graded roads they used to have, Arnold t o l d  terest not to exceed 2 V* per cent
posed *o develop into the county were Mill 
seat of Whaeler county — Old Mo- the future

| "Lot* of times a fallow could 
Ths (%ii now used by the Amer- shoot rU  supper on the way honie, 

lean Legion for a meeting hall, r>aa' driving il t ough the open plains like
quite a history In itself.

The rocks (,! which its 32 inch 
outside walls are made were quar
ried norto of Wheeler and hauled 
In with oxen teams, •  to (  teams 
to a wagon.

This v/a> h i  t in t  house of Jus
tice in the *»,iiandle. covering a

something way out in about or.e time when — jper year.
"The fellows got together and de-j At (hs Tuesday meeting, ihe 

cided to l ave a little bull session i commissioners modified t h e t r  | 
down in a  dugout where s o m e  agreement with the Flrat Southwest 
Negroes used to live. But every-jco. of Plainview, agreeing to a 
body who came had to bring a 'fee  of 33 COO to be paid in returnthat. There v i  re no seasons to- 

worry about and no game warden 
In those days." he seid with a 
chuckle.

In 1901 there were only two drift 
line fences betwen Mobeetie and
Shamrock.

"Teaslr, they began ‘ruining the
territory of 1 1  ..-unties, and tim e country’ when they fenced H. plow- 
were only two escapes in Its h'a-,®*1 UP and started trying to
terjr One w*» a  horse thief WloThSke (t 'n .W *  pever had t h -  s e  
bribed ths Jailer* children into i«t- ]drV yeara ln the old daye. There

dozen eggs. Mmmm. they were go
ing to b:.!l those eggs and miwbe 
roast a few chickens, and I sure 
did want to  go. But we didn’t have 
enough e j?s  for me and my broth
er both to go. and the boy who 
was Jamlur down at th* church 
didn't na.v  any eggs either, They 
wouldn't let us in without thoee 
eggs. »o tve decided to have a in

for the compony'g giving up tbelr | 
right to purchase the bonds. The 
First Southwest Co. will pay ihe 
costs of the election and furnish 
marketing attorney'* opinions.

The bond issue will be purchased 
by the First National Bank, and

Old Mobeetie died down consider
ably.

The other was a Negro who nad 
stolen a bicycle; he jumped off the 
roof.

come »'r>mnmg out of there Hue a stand In New Mobeetie; some were 
bunch of icared rabbits. jtorn down. Arnold now lives In

Now. icmehow they got It into what used to be the old hotel, built 
their heads thst Uncle Johnny,jn 1912. It stands in New Mobeetie

___________   _ ____ TJe ftih W a rtF e m T ^ e  too* a cUp[ in 1928 Old Mobeetie moved sev
ting him out. stole a horae, and » «  always plenty of rein, and as »t c“ > «*» and ,P““ r*d do" n the erai miles to a new location on a 
jjt om :a result, plenty of grazing for the amok* neck c ' that dugout. Vou railroad. Some of the old original

cattle. We never had to feed the *hould have seen those fellow* buildings were moved and -dill 
cattle until m i: '*

Of course the fence* stopped the 
cattle drives, but the coming of 

There is > email face sculptured the rallroadl made lhem uffneoe.-
ln the north east wall which was iary an>.way clarendon uaed to u>nS. wh« ran the general at >re. and ia ,L. ,d  ir part for a laundry,
a Negro m ane cell, according to ^  the mgin ,m where we drove had done it; and they were going Now, In the are* surrounding the
C. R. Murrell, Mobetlen since 191& OUr ca(fIe for „hlppln_ •• .to burn his ho'dings down. Now. 1 .jail, there are not more than 15
who was giving the "Jail tnforma- ,.We dld|).t hav# plc,ure ^ ,ow,  felt responsible so I had to tell or 20 houses. Vegetation — tries, 
tion." Tl.rrs’a a tale that e v e ry and entartalnment the klda t0. them thv. it was me who did It bushes, weeds and grass -  Is so 
morning at 9. so regular you could1 <, haVe but we boye had chick- Befor* 1 ever, knew whet waa hap thick that it obscures the houses
set your watch by him, this man en rogg , .. A)d hlj manner m ldc penlng. there were about five boys from view. The sandy clay road*
would go to the north window of know ihal this must have been toP of m a*and on« of them bad winding in and out in the area sre 
hi. cell nod sing "My Wild I r i e h l^ ;  a™ ,  height *  n ^ h i e f  hla kni,<? 1 *w‘ -v ,rom HK- * nuzzle
Rose" in ’’the pretUeat singing you M r,n«*iei thsi fo r m e r  r>en kni,e ' " rr-chow. rsn a few y*rds.. The dirt roa.i that rims east snd 
•vsr did hear." . ah. rl„  TJ  a J ^ J  ™  . Z . ,  and Pabbed  me a rock and my west at the end of the highway

was once the main street of old: 
Mobeetie. Now ii* only business es

tablishm ent is e garage run by T̂ oy

|uty Sheritf Ton. Arnold told aboSt *nd *™Ub*d m t  * rock ,n d  my 
Accord-ng to Frank Lee, na’ive happened the Chriatmas after he kn,f'-  

line* lftu, the dungeon at t h a  came ;» *  when all the buggies' ",Y”U 7“p kl"  wm* ' f ^ou * ’' nl  
back, w en  there are Mill two -e'la ln the livery stable were put on t0, 1 ho"*r*d ,but-1 m l<”  ,ou.lt,>livery stable were- put on . . . . .  . . . .  ..

,  intact, was where they put the top of the barn by 'someone ' l*° *“1' a,wl ther* 11 *** anoth«r dsy Hudson, o.i the site where
• .'a* | 
re-

worst criminal* At one time there) Not sil the “entertainment" 
was a gallows, never used, on the mischief, however. Arnold

. j tomorrow
That c'irnged their minds shout

t h e
Bank once stood.

In the filling station on the l::;h-
top floor; and one can see the vole members on. Chrl.tma* when m* r !fht qu k k ' *nd ,,h*y • "  .Ut ™  bv “ J*"*1**" Beck, who

_ in the ceiling of one of the dun-t-on there was a dance Ih* dav before out *^*r ,,iy brother instead Jh ss  been a Mobeetie resident since 
cells where the-trap door waa i„ th* Court House and one every Th* c,k' Adob* wali* were still 1918. there is a history wall where

Th. wall, of th . dungeon cell, night til sunup through th . next ‘‘andin* i " ^  That year, when hang relic. „f th . "Old Mobeet.e
are covered with the carved names week. Of course they had church * h v.* * n. 1 In# ruin!n*
of prisoners who "whittled ’ on the Sunday night, but Jtiat a . soon n P 1* U “  ,uch'
MoS. ;o their Ume. ~ rv ic . w „  oa.r, the M. t .  were L el.r ea Beck say . "Old Mobeetie is

H .. oid Jail even saw th . b ir th -o v e d  end the dancing went o n f  b*C*m! COUn,y ~ * t’ and ,a r  ,rom b“ ^  ‘  «hoat 
within its wads of John Arrington " Why w* used to have sing plays 
son of the fire, aheriff. «v«ry rda/  "'*»» where you

Though th . Jail I. not In ao' u.l •qU^ „ d*.nf.'d.  
us* as such, it still sees excite- Many a the time I've walked
ement in ;he form of community seven or eight mi'es to s  parly.

races, tug o' wars and foot races; 
and *he first fair was held In

■ m id  Legion dance, held often f f tonc*d . nra « | u  *" •« ,h*
th . second M‘.ry which ha. boon I "i«ht lo; '* ' and «“«•
remodeled from a cell block to a Un lhom“ ^ * l when ,h* " m " "  

. rocroation hail. Iron bar. still r<”n,n* ^m em bered Murrell, 
guard all but on. window. ,wb" * * "*  ‘nt' rvi,wed ,l,>n*

Leo Jokingly lamented the fact 'll_  11 w an
a that "nov.-laya they hold dances ini Tb*re " • ro  w»nH*Mjr picnic, In
* th . top of th . Jail wher. Ib .y :th* •ummertlms. with their horw

uaed to kck  m* up (or chicken

* r ^Th*n*ypic.lly Western "chan le - 'm 0 ' wh>rc bronc ridln* ** * "P°rt 
lier” is a way on wheel from Ren 
Mastersoo'j buckboard with bright 
colored light;; arranged around the 
rim. Ben, by th# way, wa* a ne
phew of the f-med Bat Masletion.

The next dances coming up are 
the ones Ihe night before Lahor 
Day and Labor Dsy. when h e 
community stages its annual Old 
Settlers Roundup barbeque and 
dance — sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion and Lion's Club.

There is a brush arbor in h* 
back for the barbequemg and peo
ple come from * 75 mile radius or 
more.

Th# Legion plan* someday to < on-
* Vert ths old jaii into a muaeunv ]

Despite it's so-called "deadness'' 
a* a to.v.i now. Old Mobeetie waa 
for many year* the chief trad
ing point in the eastern Panhandle.

* Old Mobeetie'* story |a one of 
many.times changed name « n d 
high hopes for progress that died 
• t  the hand of the rail -oad.

Way back in June. 18?4. the sur
vivor* of ths Adobe Walls Bv 'e 
settled at Sweetwater Creek m 
what th s / called Hidetown.

Fort Elliot was established about 
a mile from this town in 1*75, and 
the name of ths village became 
Sweetwater until 1879 when Wheel
er County was organized.

•' The oldest resident of Mobeetie, 
a  man named Finsterwald who 
was not available for interview, 
could prjt.ab y tell more tales than 
anyone dee. Now in his 90 s, he

* came to Old Mobeetie ln 1876 tn 
the first wagon train of Pra.rie 
Schooners that came to the Fort.

The town of Sweetwater was des
tined to become county seat, and 
a post o1r c t  w a. established there 

When It wa? found thst t h e r e  
was already a post office register 
ed in the Mete under the name of 
Sweetws’er, the name was SRgin 
changed to Mobeetie — the Coman
che name for "sweet water."

When the Ft. Worth and Denver 
line reached the Panhandle in 1H88 
it passed many miles south of 'he

S old town of Mobeetie. Ther# the 
promising future died 

Misfortune came again in 1*98 
In th* fm ir oi a cyclone which 
b ’ew everything away except th* 
courthouse, the Jatl and part 
another houae standing near bv 

After that, says Lee, many peo 
’ pl* -loft and Juat didn't geteproend 

. to coming back. The handful who 
stayed gradually built th* to w  
back up

Lee. who "sella a little le.nd 
feeds a few chickens and does as 
little as porsible" knew Old Mo 
beeti* when it was a thriving U*tla 
town, and Just a might wild 

When he cam* in 1901, it boast
* ad 17 saloons whers In ordsr to 

buy besr, you had to exchange your 
money for beer chips, eight to r

* tiered pieces rf  metal.
The last t-aloon left Mobeetie tot 

IMS, but before it did, tha boys 
used to have t ulle •  lime drawing 
atraws utter school to aea v/ho|'

Undecided About Buying . . . Then

$25 RENT A PIANO $25
Our plan Include* S weeks rental and 10 private lesson* — 
draiage — new kplaet — total credit if purchased. Oolc.e of 
colors — blond, walnut, maple, mahogany.

Lessons Alont Are Worth the Price!

JENKINS MUSIC CO. ^
112 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-5938

With Good OLD FASHIONED PRICES

Bathing Caps
Reg. $1.49 Now

Bathing Caps
Reg. 8 9 c .........  Now

Bathing Caps
Rog. 98c . . Now

Giant Beach Ball
Rog. 98c Now

Swim'ing Wings
Rog. $1.00 Now

BEACH BAGS
Rog. $1.29 ___ Now

Swim Goggles
Rog. $1.25 . . . .  Now

SWIM MASK
Rag. $2.49 Now

Bathing CAPS
Reg. $L79 . . . .  Now

ISECTICIDES
D0LPH INSECT SPRAY 69cf t e a u L A *  ssc  ...................................... . NOW

DOLPH ANT & ROACH SPRAY 48cREGULAR 9Sc . .  ................................ . NOW

APEX MOTH NUGGETS 59cREGULAR 7tc ...................................... NOW

DOLPH MOTH PROOF SPRAY 98cREGULAR $1.49 ................................ NOW

DURHAM'S ROSE DUST 59cREGULAR 79c ...................................... . NOW

DURHAM VEG. GARDEN DUST 69cREGULAR Sfe ........... ...................... NOW

PICNIC SUPPLIES
PLASTIC GLASSES C Q r
Doxon___  +  *
1 Gallon Thermos Jug *) Q Q
Rogulor $3.89 ..............Now W
1 Gallon Thermos Jug 3  Q f i
Regular $4 .4* Now
1 Gallon Thermos Jug 9 IQ
Regular $ 2 .9 8 ...................... Now * • '  '

Formula 20 HAIR SPRAY 4 5 1 4 9
Regular 98c Cons . ...........  . . ......... .. . 2 FOR

TIDY DEODORANT SPRAY A Q c
Regular 98c ......................................  ......... NOW

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE $ 0 3 9
50 FT., 5 YEAR GUARANTEE, REG. $ 3 .9 8 ..................................  M B

ONE LOT Of COSTUME JEWELRY V l p r i c e
LADIES' HOME AND GARDEN GLOVESl/2  p r i c e  
Glide Ceionate Powder or Ointment > |Q c
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT —  Rogulor $ 1 .0 0 .............................NOW

MALONE PHARMACY
HUGHES BUILDING PHONE 4-4971

r a t a l s t o m p ' w e j

I  w  DOW N

Easy
Terms

* 1
4

DINETTE SET
8 9 ° o$

FREE
DELIV

E R Y

Pr'« d  Sepei
P -to-the .M ,n u te  d|f.

wrought iron with p|0 
ZO'°r °"d charm f0 *  
Beautiful 32-pieCe
setting .

Phone
4-3268

WHITES
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. 
Cuyler 
PAMPA
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THE PRODIGAL
The pearl of Solomon is offered to Lana Turner by 
Edmund Purdom in the spectacular drama based on 
the Biblical Parable of the Prodigal Son “The 
Prodigal’’ is currently showing at the LaNora 
Theatre-

Coaching Dreams 
Gave In To Radio TV Schedules For The W eek

*  -
MOVIES - t V  - RADIO

by Erskine Johnson
HOLLYWOOD---(NEA) — This . 

"1* Hollywood. Mr*. Jonr«: Gordon 
MacRae posed for some gai; golf 

'photos with a kangaroo and later 
eommer ?d: "The beast- had a 

'b e tte r  swing than Phil Harris.• • •
Weekly Variety reported Joan 

Crawford's marriage with thisone- 
-  line underatatement of the month 
1 in it* "Married'' column: "Alfred 

jfteele to Joan Crawford. Bride is 
a  film actress"

• e • ✓
Sign «r»r the dr*k of a wri er 

for Red Skelton:
•’Up Who I#augh*. Ij i U."
Thnt'ft somethin* Hollywood 

** "Vm " men linve known for >*ar»
.  ♦ • •
* Hollywood's growing list of odd- 
*• named young actors like Tab, Riff, 

Rock a n d  Tou^h Umpire/ t h i s

E
OPEN 1 :IS lor

TON1TE and MON.
Robert MITCHI'M In

'Track of the Cat"
in  CinemaScope

Pampa Trans. New* •  Cartoon

T ■ I i

OPEN 7:15 10c 56c

NOW — TUES.

GEORGE RAPT 
AVA GARDNER in

“WHISTLE STOP”
PIT'S,

“ PIT FALL” With
DICK POWELL 

ELIZABETH SCOTT
J. C. Daniels’ News #  Cartoon

u r a
NOW TUESDAY

OPEN I t : 45 15e • 5#c
FEATURES AT

t  :t« 4:06 5:36 7:56 9:36

BLOOD-CURDLING

T h r il ls !

Santa Fe
Passage
TBUCOvom. I- CSr tsw

• w H s l i r n
“  CMOON

memo from a playful agent to a
studio casting department:

"I’ve named my latest discovery 
Stark Stark Naked. Naturally, 
I'm keeping him under wrap*.''

• • •
Press agents at MGM are ready 

to tongue-in-check a dancing pho
to of new Greek beauty Irene Pap
pas. They want to caption it:

"Pappas Loves Mambo."
DAN DAILY'S telling about me 

S-jear-old daughter o f - a  film 
queen who was helping with the 
wrap* of gueits a* they arrived 
for one of mama's cocktail pa: ties. 
She gathered up one mink coat af
ter another until she was handed 

[ a black stole
"O ouooooh,”  »he ex c la im e d  e x 

citedly. "Look. m nm n, REAL VKI, 
VET. The first one ”

' * S 0

Kirk Douglas' bride. Anne Ruy- 
iDns, bedded by her Non ember 
dale with ,the stork, ha* been 
lold my medics that she will not 
be able to accompany Kirk to 
Oregon for location scenes on his 
first independent film effort, 'The 
Indian Fighter.”

PRODICERH LINED up to get 
Marlon Brando's signature on the 
doited line are in for a blow. .

T h e  Oscar winner plan* to 
scram movietown this fall to take 
to the Broadway boards again in 
a play to be directed by Elia Ka
zan. Marlon’s mum on the "Guys 
and Doll*” set on whether it will 
be "Orpheus Descending.”  by Ten
nessee Williams, or another drama. 

• • •
. Jan Sterling, mother-to-be in 

Oolober, told hubby Paul Doug
las she was worried about not 
having had a single morning 
symptom. "What kind?" asked 
Paul. "Oh." said Jen. "you're sup
posed to feel queasy, have heart
burn and shortness of breath."

"You are?" roared Paul. "Why, 
I've hern waking up that way for 
five yeara.”

A veteran of 12.year* of radio. 
Jim Terrell handle* sporta and 
new* plu* several dtac show* fo r1 
KPAT Jim I* a local boy who la 
familiar to the sport* fan* of the' 
area for hie broadcast* a* well A* 
for hi* participation In high school: 
sports while j k  Pampa Harvester.

Jim i* a product of the Pampa 
echool system, where he attended 
Horace Mann grade school, Pampa | 
junior High and Pampa High 
School. He was prealdent of the 
student body and captain of the 
Harvester football team during hia 
senior year He was a unanimous 
choice for the all-district foottohll 
team h)s senior year and received 
honorable mention for the all-state 
team. Jim wa* also active 4n track 
while In high school. His sports 
background Includes study at sev
eral coaching clinics.

"I was going to be a coach; then 
f thought of civil engineering; but 
while 1 was still in high school, I 

, started announcing, and it's been 
radio ever since,” says Jim.

Jim 's radio activities continued 
I through hia college year* which 
| were spent at Oklahoma AfcM Col-' 
lege, where he received the BA de
gree in speech in 1950. While at 
A&M. he was instrumental in the j 
building of a campus radio station, 
KVRO. He was president of the 
varsity radio organization and man
ager of KVRO.

Jim aired the football and baa-, 
ketball games played by the Aggies 
during his sopohome, junior and 
senior years on the AAM campus. 
Needles* to say, his idea of the 

i greatest basketball coach in the 
'nation 'is AIM « Iron Duke, Hank 
Iba

Jim 's disc jockey effort* have 
been enjoyed in thia area for a 
decade. He likes all kinds of music 
but especially enjoys the big bands

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Transatlantic Television
The Big Picture
Cotton John's Farm Report
This Is The Life
American Forum
boo Parade
Million Dollar Movie
Weather
News
Amarillo Police Blotter 
Soldiers Of Fortune 
People Are Funny 
Ramar of the Jungle 
Colgate Variety Hour 
TV Playhouse 
Cameo Theatre 
Bob Cummings Show 
Guy Lombardo 
Top Playa of '55 
Frankie Lame Show- 
News 
Weather
Millton Dollar Movie 
Sim Off

10:20
10:50
11.50

r
^TiM T e k r e l l
. mike over gridiron

11 50
12:00 
12:30

of Ralph Flanagan. Ralph Marterle,-y.f)o 
Billy Maya. Lea Elgart aijd Sautar-j  ̂
Finigan. He has done radio broad- 3 
cast* with Flanagan. Tommy Dor-! j . 15 
sey, Harry James. Skinnay Ennis. ; j.'jQ 
Duke Ellington, Tex Ritter, Monte  ̂ (H) 
Hale and others. 4

Jim recently left the bacheloC s ^  
ranks, when he married Fayej s 'iJ0 
Burns In March of this year. In his! g ^  
words, "I'm  happier than ever.” ;

Jjm 's favorite radio activities are 
news and sports. At" KPAT he is 
featured on both. During off-duty 
hours, he would like to have a golf 
club, or a fishing rod in action.

*

BOOK PATTER
By RONALD WATERS 
Pampa Naw* Staff Writer

KFDATV
Channel 1®'

Wild Bill Hickock 
Faith For Today 
Ask the Wrestlers 
Religious Questions 
Award Winning Movie 
News and Weather 
Safety Program 
Face The Nation 
The Big Picture 
You Are There 
It's  Magic 
'Private Secretary 
Toast Of The Town 
G. E. Theatre 
Stage No. 7
Appointment with Adven. 
Life Begins at SO 
Mark Saber- 
Dangerous Assignment 
New* Final 
Weather Vane

Sports Review 
Late 8how 
SIGN OFF

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Parent’* Tim*
Hollywood Today 
Home
Tennesaee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neal 
Artistry On Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Ted Mack Matinee 
Mi km Mack 
Matt Dennis Show 
Sewing Room 
World Of Mr. Sweeney 
Modem Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Crusader Rabbit 
Six-Gun Theatr*
For Kida Only 
News 
Weather 
News Caravan 
Ceaaer Presents 

| "The Medic” 
i Patti Page
i Johnny Linn's Notebook 
i His Honor Homer Bell 
l Texas In Review 
I Sherlock Holmes 
i Mr. District Attorney
> Heart of the City 
l News
> Weather
) Sporta Scoreboard
> Armchair Theater 
) Sign Off

Three recent acquisition* of 'he chin*. The third edition has been 
Lovett Memorial* Library were do- reset and contains 700 illustrations

in 664 pages. The text ha* beennated by Twentieth Century For-:,n page*
all term a unique and Import-1 entirely reorganized to emphasizeurn.

ant contribution to the history ana art | n j(# panoramic aspecta. 
study of art The introduction is concerned

Maslorpiece* of Sculpture From with aesiheticr and elaborates on 
ihe Nitional Gallery of Art ' by the- nature of art and form, the
Charles 8*ymotir, Jr., makes avail- element* of form, and form In the 
able inr the fust time a liberal visual nrt*. P art on# covers un-
selection of th • treasures of sculp- <-jent art in the near east, far

iture in ore of the nation's most east. Greek and Roman types, and
outstanding galleries ((Smithsoni
an Inst i’ll'ion. Washington, D. C ). 
With 112 pager of auperb illoat ra
tions the general aspects of the 

j Western tradition are graphically 
presented. Periods of ' sculpture 
presented arc: Medieval, Early 
Tuscan Renaissance, North-Ita'ian 
and I-ater Renaissance, and post- 
Renaissance.

Masterpieces of great artist*
’Verrocrhio, Donatello. Danti, Oei- 
jlini. Rodin an followed by infor
mative notes analyzing each indi
vidual work. From every staid- 

• point, it is ar. important book tv at 
brings 'he tiensure* of the a ;es 

| vividly to the laymen a* well as 
the-art critic.

American arl Part two is a n m- 
prehensrre suivey of medieval art 
and includes African and Oceani
an primitive art and Indian ,trt. 
Part three deals with Renaissance 
art in Europe and the America*. 
Part four surveys nineteenth and 
twentieth century art forms. In
cluded in the appendix is a general 
bibliog-iphy, glossary, and index 
with pronunciation.

"Great Paintings in Ameri-a” 
by Fiaka Kimball and Lionelloi 
Venturi contain* 101 maaterp'e e*I 
in color, selecled and interpre'ed 
by the authors. Many of the paint
ings are well known and repreven-j 
tative of most schools o( painti-.g 
The scope range# from the By 

"Art Th-Ough the Ages” by Hel-, zantine School (13th century) to 
a basic history of1 John Marin.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Rodio Diol

1:4*— Soorta Itan ew  
5 55 W ea th a r 
4:00—Sl*n oft.
7 ;1S— Tex** ltou neu* fnew s)
7 30—S w ap Shop
7 4»—Khyc.-ro ClocX Ttaao
I DO__Wor. . N ow s from  KKV*

Tim s. Tun*. T om poratu n  
S t i —Bohlnd in *  seonoo <n#w» 
t  uu—Top Vocalist#
» :30—M orning ser«na4*  

lu on—Cnurch of Cnriat 
lu:li—Western Wile 
1 1 :00—B um per*  Hour 
12:00— Movie# QUIS 
12 10— W e a th e r  S um m ary  
1215— Noonflay Headl'.naa 
12:20—M arker*
72:33— W estern T rails  
1 :00—W heslor Hour 
7 00— Special Propraa*
2:30—Easy L U tortnc  
3:00—Afternoon Now*
3 15— B andstand No. 1 
4:15—B sndatand No. t

Day

K P D N
1340 o r  Your Radio Dial

en Gardner i*
World art from prehistoric time* 
(Paleolithic art. about 20,000 B. C. 

[to modern art and art* of the rna-

Thia is the story of 
The Prodigal Son 
who left his fath
e r’s house for the 
flesh-pots of sin- 

ridden Damascus!

2 YEARS TO PRODUCE! 
V  A FORTUNE TO MAKE!

WITH A CAST OF 
THOUSANDS!

Obliging Officer
MIDDLETOWN. Conn. -  J P -  

Kazimierz Zielinski did not under
stand the charges against him in 
a motor vehicle case. The judge 
asked if anyone in the courtroom 
spoke Polish well enough to ex
plain them to Zielinski. One per
son did — Patrolman Frank Osora, 
who arrested Zielinski.

NOW

thru

TUESDAY

V  WIT

'THE *

in COLOR sod ^

C in e m a S coPE
v,rtt STEREOPHONIC SOUND! 

Herring

Lana TUR N ER
(AS SAMAR** TH( SINFUL'

Edmund PURDOM
(AS THl LOVt STRUCK PRODIGAL)

Louis CALHERN
with

Audrey Dalton ■ lam es Mitchell 
Neville Brand • Walter Hampden 
la in a  Elg 'F ra n c is  L  Sullivan 
Joseph Wiseman - Sandra Descher

— EXTRA — 
Bogs Bunny Cartoon 

Herlartier Nows

PAMPA Lt'MR. New*#C*rloon mmOPEN lt:4» 15c —

3 BIG DAYS

LoNORA
NOW TUES. 

with Lana 
Purdom.

W ED.-SAT. — “W ichita” w ith Joal 
McCraa and Vara Milaa.

— “ Tha Prodigal” 
Turnar and Edmond

LaVISTA
N O W -TUES. — “ Santa Fa Paa- 

sage" with John W ayna and 
Pod Camaran.

W ED -THURS. — Buddy Day* and 
? faaturaa . . . “ Hall Raidara of 
tha Daap” w ith Ptarra Craaaay, 
and '‘B lowing W ild” w ith Gary 
Coagar and Barbara Stanw yck.

FB I.-T U E S. — “ Call 2455 Oaath 
Row” with W illiam Campball 
and K athtrina Grant.

TOP Of TEXAS DrivB-lfi
NOW MON — “ Track af tha Cat” 

with Robert Mitchum and Diana
Lynn.

TUES. ONLY — 50c car n iaht . . . 
“ Rida tha Man D aw n” with  
Brian Donlavy and Rad Cam iron.

W E D .-F R I. — “ U nderw ater” w ith  
Jane RyaatH and Qilbart Roland.

Gray Lina’ 
Mauraar

SU N D A Y

1 00—H a rd in *  H y m m  
7 ;ir»— Î OLAt N l f h t ’a Rcoraa 
7 :^a— W e a rh t r  K eport 
7 :30— New*

. 7 :44—Coy P a lm e r
l.i)o—K tvivaJ T im #
»:3U— R adio Voice of

Kirai Assem bly of God Church 
5 00—<ioAip«liAlren '
9 l.'s— Rev. Bill B parka 
5 :30—F o rw ard  A m erica  

110  00— F ir s t  M eth o d ist C hurch  
| 11 00- r F l r a t  B ap tis t C hurch  

12 00— Bill C u n n in g h a m  N aw a 
12 :15—Noon New*
12 ;;o—W e a th e r  R eport
12:35—A fternoon  Melodlen
12 4.i— H ow C h rU tian  Rcienca H eal*

1 00—<5o*p*l Binge re  H our
2 :00— N’tWR
2 15— B a urban. Oiler* at Amarillo  
4:45—B aseball Bcroeboard 
4:50—Naw*
5 :00—P ub lic  P ro se c u to r  
5 :30—Bob C onald lne 
5 ;45—A ll-S ta r  Sport Tim a 
« ;00—H e n ry  P le tc b e r  
S :1S— A ir K orea R eaa rva  
S :30—I.u th e ra n  H o u r 
7 :00—M ilita ry  A cadem y B and  
7 30—Nawa
7 :43—F reedom  I* O u r B usiness 
H .00— M orm on P ro g ran .
8:30—VoIgs of Prophecy  
9 :00— M eth o d ist M en 's  H our 
9 :3U—Ijlttla Rympboniea 

10:00— H o u r of D ecision 
30 :30—Winnipeg Sunday Concert 
11:00 New n
11:0.*— M ualc for T datenlng 
11:55—N ew a F in a l 
12:00—Sign off.

MONDAY A.M.
i . 00—Western Serenade
4 :10—F a rm  H our
7 00—M usical Clock
7 :15— L a s t N ig h t 's  Rcoraa
7 :2*)— W eather Report
7 :30—Newa
7 :45—Coy P a lm e r
g oo—Robert F Hurlelgh New*
S i '.—T his. T h a t  ic T ’o th e r  
ISO—N ew s 
* 35—M arch T im e 
8 :45— T h e  (ioepe la irea  
9 :00— P a tn p a  R eports  
9 15—C hapel by th e  Road 
9 :25— M id-m orn ing  N ewa 
9 30—S ta ff  B re a k fa s t 

jl0 :00—T h ree  Q ueetiona  Q u it 
0 :30—Q ueen fo r a  Day 

11 :00—Q u ft T im e
11  ;03— F rien d sh ip  H o u r 
11:25—K ra ft Newe 
11:30— F rien d sh ip  H our 
11:35— F rien d sh ip  H o u r 
12:00—C edric  F o s te r  N ews 
12:15—Noon N ew«
12 30— W 'father Report
J2 ..35—Top o ' th e  H ill T im e 
1 .on Compel H ingere H our 
2 :00-—G ra b la -Jam e a  Show

rae Raft
“ Pitfall

•A T .-M O N . — “ Long 
w ith Tyrone Power and 
O'Hara.

PAMFA Drive-In
NOW T u l l  —  2 fsa tu ra i 

“ W hittle t to p ” w ith Oeori 
end Ave Oardner. and 
with Dick Pawall and L iiabeth  
Scett.

W ED. ONLY — 50c ear n ifh t  
”By Light of tilvorv  Moon” with  
Doris Day and Gordon McRae.

T H U R I-I A T . — f  features . . 
“ O anfbueeere” with Oen Ha r 
vay, and “ W ar Arrow” w ith Jaff 
Chandler and Sudan Ball

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio

SUNDAY
Dial

7 :l>0—Sian on
7:00— Ksrlv Mornin* N ew s  
7:W— Musical Clock 
7;30—7 :30 M il ion of th* Now* 
S:00— World Now#
*:«'»— M usics! Clock 
S:30— Puck r’otnlr W eekly Msn 
S:0fl— Plano Interlude 
t:30— llv m s#  of A ll Ohurcheo 

lOrOO— Mld-M ornlns New# r,
]0:U'»—Huruiav Keiensife 
11 :U0—C en lts l, Itopiist Church
11 !*B—MM -ffigy^Heww--- ------ —
12:1'.—Moli Croel.v Hhow
17:30—Sunday  1 "onrerl  ,
1 tOO— Klmer'# Hour 
2:00—Shower# of Ble##lng#
7:14— Mualc for Sunday  
3:00— Mtil Afterr.oon N ow s 
2:0.,—MiihIc for Sunday  
4:00— Now# a t Four  
4:03—M usic for Sunday  
4:43—T h ou sh ls  and Tunc*
5:00—Now# at Flv*
4:05— Music for Sunday  
5:30— So Froudlv W » Hall 
* 00— Karly K rening New*
0:15— L«t'» Talk Sport#
S  '30— K v e n i u x  S e r e n a d e  
” 00—Rundown Now#
7:04— F.vehlna Ser#«i»de 
j  00—Flr#t B aptist Church 
»:oo— Now# or th# Hour 
0:04—Your# for th #  Aaktnf 

10:00—Ten O'clock New#
T our

KFDATV 
Oiannol 16

Morning Show 
Garry Moore Show 
Vacation lend 
Cartoon*
Arthur Godfrey 
Dateline America 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Morning Movie

KFDATV 
Channel 16

The Morning Show 
Gerry Moor*
The Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Americana at Home 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of IJfe 
Morning Movie 
Jack P arr Show 
Welcome Traveler* 
Robert Q Lewis 
Noon Movie 
House Party 
Movie
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Shop Cook 'N fasten 
Friendly Freddie Time 
Th* Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
Lon# Ranger 
Goldsmith Komedy Kid* 
Thdse Whiting Girls 
Ethel A Albert 
Meet Corlias Archer 
Ellery Queen 
T-Men In Action 
Eddie Cantor 
News Filial 
Weather Van#
Sport* Review 
Th# Late Show 
Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
) Today
) Ding Dong School 
) Parent*' Time 
S Hollywood Today 
) Home
) Tennessee Ernie Show 
) Feather Your Neat 
J Artistry On Ivory 
5 Channel 4 Matinee 
5 Double Trouble 
) Ted Mack Matinee 
9 Miss Mack 
9 Vaughn Monroe Show 
5 New Idea*
9 World of Mr. Sweeney 
5 Modern Romances 
9 Pinky Lee Show 
9 Howdy Doody 
9 Crusader Rabbit 
5 Six-Gun Theatr*
9 For Kid* Only 
i Newa 
5 Weather 
5 News Caravan 
9 Place the Face 
9 Arthur Murray Party 
9 Th# Viiitor 
9 D( liar a Second 
0 Truth Or Consequence# 
o It * A Great Life 
0 I Led 3 Lives 
0 Badge 714 
0 Famous Playhouse 
0 New#
0 Weather 
0 Sporta Scoreboard 
o Armchair Theater 
0 Sign Oft

:00 Meet Millie 
:S0 Make Room For Daddy 
:00 $64,000 Question 
:30 Secret File 
00 Racket Squad 

>:30 Passport To Danger 
i :00 Newa Final 
1:10 Weather Van*
I 20 Sports Review 
1:30 Th* Late Show
1 $0 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

channel 4
7:00 Today
1:00 Ding Dong School 
1:30 Parents' Time 
1:45 Hollywood ToiJajr
1 .00 Home
9:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
0:30 Feather Your Neat 
1:00 Artistry On Ivory 
1:16 Channel 4 Matinee 
2 :45 Double Trouble 
1:00 Ted Mack Matinee 
1 :30 Miss Mack 
2:00 Matt Dennia Show 
2:15 New Ideas 
2,30 World of Mr. Sweeney -
2 ;45 Modem Romance*
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
8:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Crusader Rkbbit
4 :0» Six-Gun Theater 
5:00 For Kida Only 
5:25 New*
6:35 tfeather 
5:45 New* Calavan 
6:00 Cotton John 
6:30 Honeat Jea*
7 :30 Matt Dennia Show 
7 :45 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
1:00 This Is Tour Life 
3:30 Big Town 
• 00 Walt’s Workshop 
9 30 Paragon Playhouse 

10:00 Where Were You 
10:30 Newa 
10:40 Waather 
to 50 Sporta Scoreboard
11.00 Armchair TTieater 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 1*

7 00 Morning Show
3.00 Garry Moor*
A 30 Arthur Godfrey 
9 00 Cartoon*
9:15 Arthur Godfrey 
9 Denmark 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Morning Movie 
11:00 Jack P arr Show
11 .30 Welcome Traveler*
12 :00 Noon Movie 
12:45 House Party

1:00 Siesta Playhouse 
1.45 Bob Crosby
2.00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm

10 On Your Account 
10 Shop Cook 'N Listen 
)0 Friendly Freddie Tim*
K) Th* Plainsman 
10 Doug Edwards 
5 Bill Johns, Newi 
IS Weather Van*
K> Frankie Lain*
•0 Counterpoint 
!0 I've Got A Secret 
K> Front Row Center 
10 This Week in Sports 
15 What One Person Can Do 
10 Curtain Call 
90 New* Finaj^
10 Weather Van#
20 Sporta Review 
30 Th* la te  Show 
30 SIGN OFF

,JHURSDAY •
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
00 Today
00 Ding Dong School 
30 Parents’ Time 
45 Hollywood Today 
00 Home
00 Tennesaee Ernie Show 
30 Feather Tour Nest 
00 Artistry On Ivory 
15 Channel 4 Matine*
45 Double Trouble 
00 Ted Mack Matinee 
30 Miss Mack 
00 Vaughn Monroe Show 
15 New Idea*
30 World Of Mr. 8weeney 
45 Modem Romance!
00 Pinky Lee Show 
30 Howdy Doody 
;00 Crusader Rabbit 
05 Six-Gun Theater 
00 For Kids Only 
25 New*
35 Weather 
45 Newt Caravan 
00 G roue ho Marx 
30 Make the Connection 
00 Dragnet 
:30 Ford Theater 
00 Lux Video Theater 
:00 Eddy Arnold 
:S0 Waterfront 
:00 Ames Brothers 
:15 Playhouse 15 
:30 Newa 
:40 Weather 
SO Sporta Scoreboard 
:00 Armchair Theater 
:00 Sign Off

10.05—3 our# for 
1#:J4— New# Final 
l#  iio —•!# ■  off.

I h* A skin*

Jack Pacr Show > 
Welqpm* Traveler* 3

a. 15
9:30

Movie 10:00
House Party 10:15
The Big Payoff 10:30
Canada, Film 11:00
Bob Crosby 11:30
Th* Brighter Day 12:00
8#cr*t Storm 12:46
On Your Account 1:00
Shop Cook 'N Listen 1:10
Friendly Freddie Tim* 2:00
Th* Plainsman 2:16
Doug Edwards 2:30
Bill Johns, Newa *roo

Weather Van* 4:00
Disneyland 1:00

KFDATV 
Channel It 

Th* Morning Show 
Garry Moor*
Vacationiand
Cartoon*
Arthur Godfrey ■
Dateline America 
Valiant Indy 
Lev# of Mf*
Morning Movia 
Jack P arr Show 
Welcoma Travelars 
Noon Movie 
House Party 
Th# Big Payoff 
Th# Christopher Program 
Th* Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Shop Cook 'N IJsten 
Friendly Freddie Tim*
The Plainsman

Doug Edwards 
Bill Johns 
Weather Van#
Rin Tin Tin 
Climax
A 8 tar And A Story 
Star-Tim# Playhouaa 
Break the Bank 
"The Millionaire’'
T ie Via*
News Final 
Weather Van#
Sporta Review 
• eit* Show 
Siyn Off

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

I Today
) Ding Dong School 
) Parent*’ Time 
1 Hollywood Today 
) Horn*
) Tennesaee Emin Show
9 Feather Your Ne*g '
J Artiitry On Ivory
I Channel 4 Matine*
5 Double Trouble 
0 Ted Mack Matinee 
0 Mis* Mack' 
n Matt Dennis Show 
5 New Ideas
0 World Of Mr. Sweeney 
5 Modem Romance*
0 Pinky Lee Show —»
0 Howdy Doody 
O Crusader Rabbit '
5 A1 Rogers Show 
!0 Honeat J**a
10 Roy Roger* Show 
a  For Kid* Only
5 News 
5 Weather 
15 Newa Caravan 
0 Midwestern Hayrtd*
10 Lif* Of Riley 
»  Beat in Myatery 
10 Patti Page 
15 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
90 Sporta Highlights of Weak
K> So This la Hollywood 
90 Tale# of Tomorrow 
10 Parle Precinct 
DO Chicago Wrestling 
10 News ’
40 Weather
30 Hollywood Wrestling 
DO Sign Off

Krr»A TV

Channel 1#

Morning t*how 
Garry Moor# 
r ^ l t  Frontier 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Morning Movia 
Jack P arr Show 
Welcome Traveler*
Noon Movi*
House Party 
Americana at Home 
Bob Croaby 
Th# Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Shop Cook 'N LMten 
Friendly Freddie Tim#
Th* Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
Newa, Bill Johns 
Weather Van#
Bums and Allen 
Topper
Schliti Playhouse 
Counterpoint 
L’-’dercurrent 
T*ie Window 
Duffy’# Tavern 

i Masquerade Party 
I Newa Final 
l Weather Vane 
i Sport* Review 
l f,at* Show 
I SIGN OFF

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

> Mr. Wizard
> Six-Gun Theatre 
) Feature Film 
i Air Force Preaenta 
I Panhandle Bam Dance 
) The Soldiers 
) The Dunnlnger Show 
) Musical Chairs 
9 Donald O'Conner Show 
9 And Here'* Th* 8how 
) Your Play Tim#
) Byron Nelaoh Show
> Saturday Night Fight* 

Dennis Show
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Baseball Scores 
10:50 Abundant Lif#
10:55 Armchair Theater 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 

Channel 16
9:00 Winky Dink and You 
9 :30 Buster Crabb*

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 Friendly Freddie 
11:15 Goldsmith Komedy Kida 

Dizzy Dean Warmup 
Game of th* Week 
(Phillies vs. Dodgers) 
Scoreboard 
Billy Briggs
Stagecoach to Adventura 
News
Sport* Review 
Weather Van*
Beat The Clock ' 
America’s Greatest Bands 
Two For Tha Money 
Curtain Call 
TV Top Tunes 
Damon Runyon 
Lawrenca Welk Show . 
Newa Final 
Weather Van#
Sport# ^Review 
Marko 
SIGN OFF



P ress  B ox  
V iew s

By BUCK FRANCIS 
famp« N*wi Sports Editor

WHILE A LOT OF FOOTBALL loaches around the 
country may already be singing the blues concerning the 
prospects for the 1955 grid season, such isn't the case of 
DeWitt Weaver, boss man of the Texas Tech Red Raid
ers.

It was our extreme pleasure to sit in on Weaver’s 
speech to Tech exes and fans of this area here Thursday 
night and’we were somewhat surprised, to put 6 mildly, 
over the optimism expressed by Weaver.

In fmct U U something rare for 
Us to hear a coach express a ly 
thing but pessimism about n i s 
team 's proipects 

It coulJ be that coaches use s 
different tone when they're speak 
ing to ex students than they do 
to sports scribes.

• '"•••r—rh 'T

n i x -

•bVo/yt

Weaver doesn't even back down 
when University of Texas is 
brought into the discussion.

Tech, as you probably k n o w ,  
opens th* season against Texas in 
Austin, Sept. IT.

" I  understand that Texas hasn't 
lost a season opener In M years 
but that doenn't mean it can't oe 
dons.” Wcnvei said.

“We aren 't going down t h e n  
with an inferiority complex, ei
ther.” the Tech coach added.

"Hie boys are looking forward 
to meeting the Longhorns a n d  
everyone of 'em feels they (the 
Raiders) will win,” Weaver went 
on.

Weaver r*|>ort*d that of the boys 
he has seer during the summer are 
working herd to get In shape for 
the start of fall practice because 
they all enow that thara won’t be 
much time for conditioning after 
the initial call before the T e x a s  
game comes up.

29 Firms Have 
Auto Tickets

Ths Raiders have a rugged 
schedule. Exactly one week after 
meeting Tex'-s, the Raldera take on 
TCU at Lubbock.

“If wa can get through these 
September games in good shape, 
we should havs a fins ssaann,” 
Weaver said.

After opening against ths two 
SWC foes, the Raiders follow up byJ. 
masting Oklahoma AAM, T i v a r  
Western, Houston University, West 
Texas Stats. University of Arl- 
aona, T'iif.a, College of Pactftc and 
Hardln-Stmmdha.

Tour of the shove are Bolder 
Conference games, Texas West
ern, West Texas State, Arliona and 
Hardin • Simmons. The Raiders 
have won four BC titles during 
Weaver's five yeare at th# Tech 
helir

m m
f : m i
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Weaver says Texaa Tach is c’oe- 
er to being admitted to the SWC 
now than she ever has been.

"We're getting bigger school! n 
our echedula now and are more 
than holding our own with them," 
Weaver said.

"And with our Increased seat
ing capacity Jones 8tadium, we 
are able to bring in big teams to 
Lubbock.”

Weaver pointed out that the Retd-1 
ers outdrew some of the 8.VC 
schools last fall.

Oilers Drop 2  To 
Red-Hot Gold Sox

Weaver related rather a humo
rous story about Tech's drive for 
admission to the SWC.

"We had enough asaurances from 
ths presidents of the schools in the 

Ths II donations to ths Pampa SWC last yeti to be 'voted In to
the conference.” vyeaver said.

"But we found out that the presi 
dents don't run the colleges in the

OPEN B I-D ISTRICT PLAY — Shown above is the Pampa Pony League All-Stars team which meets Abilene at 
Abilene in a bi-diatrict series Monday and Tuesday. Abilene is the District 7 Pony champion and Pampa is the 
District 8 king. The Pampa All-Stars, from left to right, are: FRONT ROW — Rueben Strickland, Gary Mey
ers and Bobby Stephens. MIDDLE ROW — Manager Bill Ridgway, Gary Hill, John Campbell. Mike Conway, 
Raymond Duke, Larry Cash and assistant manager Gerald Mobley. TOP ROW — Terry Haralson, Gary Heis- 
kell, Bobby Gindorf, Robert Murray, Larry Ingram and Ronnie Eckroat. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Pampa Pony Leaguers To Abilene; 
L ittle  Leaguers To Lubbock M eet

AMARILUJ. July SO — Marrhall 
Bridge* pitched and batted the Am
arillo Gold Sox to a twin victory 
over the Pampa Otter* here Satur
day night belore a howling throng 
of 3,000 partisan fan*.
_jphe Hoae (.-.vamped the Oilers 
in the opener, 20-2. but waa preen
ed to the limit to win the nightcap,
10-8, breaking an 8-8 tie with two vis 6, Kl Paao 4. 
away in the eighth inning.

Bridge*, who went the route in 
the seven-inning opener, came on 
in relief in th® nightcap to pick 
up the- wii: and also fumlah the 
necessary bat punch. Bridges won 

]his own game by pounding a two- 
run homer in the bottom of .he 

I ninth to snap an I  I  deadlock.
| The Oilers pounded three Ama
rillo pitchers for 11 hits, Including 
five homeruns but wildness 
starting pitcher Buddy Woods al
lowed the Gold Sox to keep abreast 
-until ttvS ninth-whep Bridges brok*lM«un. >b 
up the getnq

Woods sent eight Gold Sox down 
swinging but walked six and hit 
one batsman. Three of the H<,ee 
who drew wrlka and the one that! 
waa hit by a pitched ball all •cor-] 
ed whicn enabled the Amarillo club 
to stay in the ball game.

Pam pa had held the undisputed 
lead since May 29.

The two teams will meet herb 
.Sunday In tha series finale when 
Tom Pollet (14-4)' will be due to 
go for the Oilers.

Other tcore* In the leiguo 
were Abilene 11, Albuquerque t;  
Plain view T Lubbock 6, and Oo-

FIRST CAMS 
O IL tR *

Pi4y4*’ .• . Ab R H Po A c
Slider ,  u p . . , . .  4 4» 0 ft 0 i
<*ruvex. r f  . . . . , .  3 ft ft 1 ft «
H a rd a w a y ,  3b . 2 ft 1 ft 2 t
Kortln.  lb . . . . . .  3 ft 0 6 ft e
H al te r .  Jf . . . . . .  2 1 1 1 0 >
M art in ,  c  . . . . . .  3 0 0 6 0 a
T-lm*. rf  . . . . . 3 1 f 3 AW
C arm ona .  2b • 2 '9 l 6 1 ft
f la ir ,  u ...........
« Dial ...........

. 1 ft 0 ft 0 ft
. t 0 ft • 0 ft

Jafr'kfcon, j# q . . . . .  o 0 0 ft ft ft
y — H a irs to n . 1 ft 0 ft ft 0

T ota l*  ........... 26 2 4 1* 3 4
x—Got on v ia  error for H air in Rth. 

of y—Struck out for Ja ck so n -In  7th. 
AM ARILLO 10

P liy a r Ab n H P4
Colrj. 2b 
Heron. 3>b . „• 
Attyd. rf . . . .

. .  6 

T l
2
J
4

2

\
1

4 -
W right. If ...,... 2 2 1 o
Mohr, lb  . . . . .. * 4 2 4
Telllnger, rf , .. 6 ft 1 0
Lind, a# ... 2 2 1 2
Thomaa, c ... . - 4 2 2 1ft
Bridge*, p ... 4 ft 1 ft

Totaln ........By tmving*. 
PAMPA ........

.. 35 30 It 21
~ 000 002

AMAItILLO . . ........ 023 634
KBi Tim e 2, Colo 2,

W right 2'. Mohr •*. T elllnger 2. Lin<ft
n  ■ h  *■' *

27th homer* cf the season for 'he |« r .  1 BH -  ^_  - f  ; L. C oio. Lind. 1)P — hllder to Carl

Curtis Hanlaay hit hts 2«th end ' 2"  ‘ jfu'i1 — Hart'*wav'’w  right. "TeUln’
...................... “  — Tlrar. 2HH — Attyd. HR — Tima. M o h r  

. . .  ._ _  f  ii. Colo. Lind. D P — Slider to Carmo-Oilers in the nightcap. Joe Foriln.lna to Fortin; Carmona to Fortin . Lind 
back in the lineup after

Oilers which will entitle each con 
trlbutor to a chance on the 1SSS 
Dodge Station Wagon may be made 
at some 10 business pieces In the SWC.” 
city, according to Deck Woldt. Oil- j 
er business manager. Weaver

The station wagon will be given athletes 
away Sept. I. between gsm'es of the 
Oiler • Plalnvlew doubleheader. Texaa and the other schools can 
final day of tha rsgular season for have ths rest,” Weaver said

is high on West Texas

Pampa's two kid all-star baseball teams that are T 
still in the running for national honors — the Western Lit
tle League All-Stars and the Pony League All-Stars — 
will both resume tournament play Monday on foreign 
soil.

The Western LL goes to Lubbock for the Sectional LL 
Tournament, while the Pony Leaguers will journey to

Phillips Wins Softball Meet
Skelter Sr'lser Jiurled a no-hit,Iwhen Pb.llips came up wUh,tJlr**

absence
pounded

due to a spike 
his 31st homer

» fiH v 't ito  Colo to  Mohr HO By Hair 4, 
7 .B r id g e s -10. BOB o f f  H air 8. Jaukaonwound, 12 

for
Bridge* 4 I .o l i  Am arillo 8. P a .o -  

Ihe ' Pa 4. HO — Hair 7 for 11 In 4; Jack-
, aon 4 fur 2 In 2. W inner — B ild saa . Oilers .n  the second game. Two i.„*er — H air in - l i  T im e — 2:0*.

no-run game lo give Phillip* Men’s runs.
_  .  _ _ _ _ _  t f l g  _

"Give me tht best bove In West Abilene to meet the Abilene Rebels in a bi-district aeries.-phone C>. Of Pampa in the finals then divided the mound duties he
b an 8-0 victory over Bell Tele- Jam es Shew and Bill Stephens

other Oilers I it second game horn-j L —
ers, Paul H.ilter hitting his JPth 
of the campaign and Dub Graves 
his second since Joining the Oilers 
recently.
- Hardaway's second homer tied 
up the second game at 8 8 m  the 
eighth inning and it stayed that

his roundtripper in the ninth.,
Sonny Tims saVed the Oilers a 

blanking in the first game when he 
blasted a two-run homer in the 
sixth,' his 13th roundtripper of the 
year.

The twinbill sweep by the Gold 
Sox. which wasn't concluded until 
12:40 a m. Sunday, dropped the 
Oilers into a two-way tie for first 
place with the Gold Sox.

C r a n e ,  a n d  Hellers.

SECOND GAME 
OILERS S

the Oilers. Tech's 19MS roster bears
Following are the places the do Weaver's feeling about

Texan*. Forty four of th* SO boys 
on th* i os ter hail from WT

On* of Weaver’s prise pupils of 
course, ia our own Jerry Walker. , _ .

' Walker should make a lot of toyder-Sweetwat** 
All-American teama this f a l l , '

nations may be made:
McWrtght and Kitchen's Barber 

•hop, Malone Pharmacy, Modam 
Pharmacy. R ichards Drug. Crat 
ney'e Drug. B A B  Pharmacy.

, Clyde's Pharmacy, Perkins Drug,
Service Liquor Store, Pennant Club.
Pampa Oountry Club, McWilliams Weaver said
and Moor* Service Station. Frank -----
Dial Tire Co., Pursley'a Motor Oo ,
Sportsman's Stora. Pampa Furni
ture Cb., Pampa Office Supply;

Court House Cafe, Johnson'
Cafs, Friendly Men's, Poole;
Drive-In, Davis Gulf Station. Jay 's 
Grocery, Gaorg* Reef Service Sta Whit* Deer softball teama have 
tion. Chamber of Commerce, Moose gained places In the play-off toum 
Lodge, Top o' Texas Rodeo Head- amant of th* Softball League being

Western Little League meets Mid 
land at 3:30 p m Monday in the round by defeating Snyder 

°  u 11 first round of the Sectional Touma 
West ment. Two other team* will com-' day night.

____ of the Skol vtown Lions Club Invt
4-3, in lational Softball Tournament last 

the District 7 finals at Snyder Fri ;night.
Bell qualified for the finals- ..P B C JB H I m  _ Abilene lost Its first

pet* in th* Sectional LL Touma gam* of the District 7 tournament earlier Saturday with a 5 3 vlctjryl
to Sweetwater in 12 innings, 7-8. over Philblai i of Borger.

But the. Abileneian* bounced back

White Deer 9s 
.‘ Gain Playoffs

WHITE DEER (Special)-Both

ment.
The Southwest All Stir* of Lub 

bock will meet the winner of the
in the 7-3, and Snyder twice

second gem* of lha tournament at for the title 
8 30. Snyder and Sweetwater were h
playing Saturday for the district 
title for th* right lo play 
Sectional Tourney.

Winner of the two game* Monday 
will then clash Tuesday for th*
Sectional crown.

The Sectional LL tournament

Leon Crump pitched the

rest of the w a y .  Stephens came on I 
in the third and allowed one hit] 
the re s te d  the way but th* dam
age had heen done.

In Friday's game. Bell elimin
ated Sunray. 10-4. while M»n* 

first cj„i, ous'ed Philblack. 3-2. sonr.ng

P lay e r  Ab R H Po A g
Slider, sn ........... ♦. ft ft 2 2 ft

[(•raven, r f  . . .  5 2 3 5 ft ft
H a rd a w a y .  3h . .  ( 3 2 ft 2 t
F or t in ,  l b  ........  6 1 2 * ft ft
Haller,- If- . . r . , r *4 - 1 .1- ft ft ft
M ar t in ,  c ...........  3 1 2 9 ft ft
T ima,  rf ............. 4 ft 1 ft ft ft
C arm ona .  2b . . 3 II 0 2 ft ft
Woods, p ........... 2 ft ft ft ft ft

ft ft ft 0 ft
I Total*  . 3k * 11 24 4 1

A M A RIL LO 10
P lay e r  Ab R H Po A c

olo. 2b ............. '» 1 2 s 1 ft
Heron .'lb . . . .  2 2 1 1 1 I
Attvd ,  Cf ........... 4 l 1 2 0 ft
W righ t ,  If . . . .  3 2 1 2 ft ft
Mohr, lb  . , 5 2 3 7 ft ft
Tell lnger .  rf-c . .  5 ft 2 4 0 1
Lind, pp 4 1 ft ft 4 ft
Thoma*.  r  . .  2 ft ♦) « ft ft
Bridget*, r f , .  . 1 1 1 2 ft ft

-Arlan, n ..........  1 ft ft 1 ft 4 ft
Hlgginn, p ...........  .1 ft ft ft 0 ft
Hueh. rf ............  *» ft ft ft ft 4 ft

T o t a l * * .............37 1ft 1i 27 6 '  J
By Inning)1 f  ■

[P am p a  ....................... . 022 3ft*i 010-»1ft
Amari llo  ........... ?.0ft 500 oo2—* 1

KBI — (•raven.  1iun law  ay  3. Kor(1n
2. H a l te r .  A t ty d  2. W r igh t 3. ,Mohr 2,

r Te l l lnger ,  Bridge* 2. 2BH M art in ,
< olo, H eron .  T e l l lnge r 2. Ir u t — Hgl-

* u*r, H a r d a w a y  2 F or t in . Oi av * . .

to down Crane, 8-0; Sweetwater, game for Bel'. Saturday, going the winning run in the final uir.lng

Title Bout Snagged
NEW YOP.K UP The Intema

Ray Robinson middleweight title
bout in November, ran into a snag u ,«*!* x" Arts* : Higains 2. BrMsgi, 
Saturday when th* club said It nB,r " ood" tHrt'oni. U'B_—
unable to "come to terms with Rob- 7 for » in

Lind  to  Colo to  Mohr. HO -  By  
Arlan 2. M logins 3.

By Wood* ( H e r o n ) . ____
Amaril lo  7. HO —
& Innings* : Dial 2 for 2Tin

9-2 and 4-3 route to take the win but he ran
•he| into trouble against Phillips in -he j 

Pampa had clinched the District fii*t Inning cf th* second ga,ne| Read The News Classified Ads

| inson,” the former champion. The 
I proposed bout is expected to be 
I held in Chicago on Nov. 4.

I l i f t  "  III  t» I I I U I M g -  , l / | * l l  _  I ' l l  J  S | | |
2-3: Alia.* 6 for 4 run* In 2 1-3: Hm - 

for A it 1 1 -3  Rr 'dgp«. A f o f  4 
in 2. W m ««r — Bridge*. — rHal
05 -10 . T im * — 3:05. em p ires  — S a l*  I
ere  and  (V ane

8 title earlier In the week by win- 
the nlng two straight from Roswell. 

| 3-0 and 11-1.
Earlier the Pampa Pony Leagu

ers won three of four games to win 
the Sub-District Tournament.

Following are the boys who'll 
represent the two Pam pa All-Star

winner will qualify for the Regional leam|| in thl,  week's tournaments;

quarters. Oiler Park business office 
and Preeo Kromer Barbershop in 
Borger.

held now at Rotary Park, Pan-

Tournament to be held In Midland 
this weekend, Aug. 4-S.

Pampa Western, managed by

PONY LEAGUE ALLSTARS
John Campbell, G|»ry Helakell, 

Bobby Gindorf. Robert Murray,
handle. Whit* Deer Boys, managed Rill Garrett and assisted by Harold Ruebtn Strickland. Ronnie Kck

_ ___ by Georg* Eller, have completed j Anderson, swept through a three
AUo quit* •  few Individuals are th* regular schedule with a *-l won- game slate to win the District LL 

peddling the tickets. The station lost record for a first place tt* | crown at Plainview last week 
wagon ia being parked in front of with Roberts, while th* Whit* Deer The Westerners defeated the
th* two bank*, Cttisen's and First 
Nai.onal, on altam ala mornings.

Men won four and lost three for a Eastern Little League, Pamps, tn
2nd placa tie, with Pantex.

WT-NM AVERAGES
fol lqay- 
I, 1^8

th* first round, 9-4, and then folli 
ed up by defeating Childress,
In th* semi final* and Plainview. 
S-3, tn the finals.

roat, Gary Hill, Terry Haralson 
Mike Conway, Raymond Duke. 
Larry Cash, Bobby Stephens. Gary 
Meyer*, Larry Ingram, Wendell 
Ridgway and m anageri Bill Ridg 
way and Gerald Mobley.

WESTERN LI. ALL-STARS 
Ernest Mathis, David Loy, Keith 

Dodd, Butch Oossland, Jim Scott,

T tim
PAMRA
Clovis

T a a m  b a t t i n o  
Ab R M . ..  lias «79 1018 

88)4 *81 1014 *74tmurlllo . . .  3227 < 
nbback . . .  SJSI 179 H i*PUInYltw

Abilent
3344
2195

AP»iqu*rf|ue 3221 449 445
El r u g  . . . .  3340 130 354

T IA M  FIKLOINO
T urn P . A C DP Pot.
All>u>|u*rqu. •474 1076 154 97 .961
Lul-bock . . . MM 1032 175 100 .911
Kl Pane . . . . 1474 1034 179 77 .961
PAM PA . . . . •402 1023 196 104 .949
Am arillo , , , il« 9 959 133 N9 .948
(Tovla ........... 2174 949 191 64 944
i la ln v ltw  , . U44 994 193 36 .946
AW Ifn. . . . MM 1043 304 100 .943

i Moor». Lub . . . •  
MR Ret. Thom**. A m ir  , 
140 .301 H ushes. Abll . . .
I l l  .309 Ltrul. A m or. . . . .  
133 .101 Time, Pam  .........
71 .301 iW etiion. E P  . . .

119 .394 Napolltano, Dub
14 .394 Vlskoeki. Pin . .  
74 .191 Howard. Alb . . .
72 .242 OonsaJe*. KJ’ . .

M cNulty. KP . . . .
|Co*ta, AMI .........
DohblriN, K P  . . . .
Segovia. All) . . .

INDIVIDUAL DATTINO

DetlaMonU a. Pin 
PhllllpH. Lub . . .  
McCole. Pin . . . ,  
HonacAl. KP . . .  
J ting man. KP . .
Daley. CIO ........
('hrim iano. Lub 

I H aney, Abll
»  ̂ Tin lodea ell pja> era except pltchdPt

batting below .200. 
P t lv ir ,  Club 
W rifht, A mar . ,  
Mangati, Rp . . . .  
PaecaL Abll . . .  
Fern and# t .  Lub . 
>4ohr, A m ir  . . .  
F. Ptorea.CIo .. Palmer. Pin 
Menkel. Alb V/TT
Pertln , Pam .........
Bloke*. Pin .........
M organ. Abll . . . .  
M acKay. KP . . . .  
( ’•Allagher, Clo 
T elllnger. Amar 
Heron, Anuir . . .  
McMahon. Pin . .  
Bock man. Alb ..  
M cQulllen. T.ub . 
Rnhlnaon. Lub .,  
H airston, Pam  . 
M addern. Abll 
M artin, Pam . . .  
H altar. Pam . . . .

$

Ab H
204 34
204 13
29.’. l i t  
394 134 
132 Mi 
310 130 
3*3 147 
141 41
344 134 
342 143 
313 74
2*C 141 

94 34
79 2*

3.2 124 
42 29

367 124 
344 120 
122 42
347 101 

\7 *7 
74

344 122
333 108 
404 134 
449 |33 

75 f l  
14 4

342 130 
947 121 
244 44 
244 44
293 96
333 144 
111 24 

III

$  a
8*8 lit Ml l i t
T5 i |

I t  I  
11 t

871 IIS
-_J_. . . . . .  M it

H .r e .w s y ,  R .m  874 114 
O o*., Abll

Hr Rbl P el. I > r n .  EP

316 86 2 42
218 67 I t 44
343 92 4 41
310 94 6 14
309 •2 11 64
194 61 2 l i
394 77 6 40

49 0 10
25 2 12

Ml 77 4 i i
49 22 0 n41 17 0 4

314 7 1 62
304 71 44
124 29 4' 81
134 29 3 i f
66 20 0 6

194 47 1 37
M4 46 6 13
68 16 t) *.
14 14 2 16
34 4 0 1
r.fi 9 0 7
24 3 •1 3
22
19 1

0 1ft
5 0 0 9

Larry Wilson went the route tn I<#roy Wat*on. I-arry Taylor,
George Duke, Larry Wilson, Don 
Haiel, Robert Kelley, Dickie Wills, 
John Knott, Wayne Timms, and 

{J; the win over,-Childress with Duke m anageri BiU Garrett and Harold

two of th e  game*, beating Eastern 
•271 and Plainview. Georg* Duke and 
'.«« Jim Scott split the mound duties in

gaining credit.
Th* Pony League All-Star* ; 

._ managed by Bill Ridgway and 
•JjJj Gerald Mobley, will leave this 
•2W afternoon for Abilene.
'**5 A single game will be plkyed at 
:»*; Abilene Monday night at 8. The 

sartee will then wind up Tuesday 
• 1*» if a third game is necessary 
;** { will be

Anderson.

STANDINGS
T..m

it (Mil'-agt.
played iitiedlat.ly follow-

•I*4 ing the second gam* of the aeries Boston
.1 < • _  ,  . . .  i I (stroll1H4 Tuesday night.
.Its.0.1

I Kansas f.'ltv 
All gamea will be played in the Washington 

mm-.- Ball I more

.417 Morris, AMI
401 ----------

;I(M, PITCHING RECORD*
! m  P lay .r . Club

Boyd, Cl* M i  
•U ser. Pem  .
V alentin . Alb Baelee, Pin ..

• flrund. Pin . .  
flcotl. Lub . . .  
W'arran. Clo . 
A ttyd. Am ar . 
A ttyd . Am ar J 
Benltea. Clo , 
Colo. Amar 
L or.nxo. Lub 
Tanner. Clo . 
“ .rn oy , Pin . 
P em r, P in  . .  
O ut, Pam  . .  
W alk or. Abll 
Kordas. I,<ib .
M artin. Alb . .  
H sdd.ll, Amar

Or»on.

Si

wil, AITlBr *,
“ °t •••w ig . Pin . .
n. Pin . . . . .

396 lin u g cs. Am ar . .  10 
*394 Pollat. Pam  . . . .  14
.192 Mwaiinon. i*ln . . . .  4
27t  Martin. Alb ...........  14

.272 Hfrhldch. Amur . . .  5

.374 Voke. KP ............... 15
! l(>4 Hhanclor. All# . . . . .  14
.346 drund. Pin ............. 2
*364 Plcken*. A’bll 2
3.*i4 BiMh, Amar . . . .  12
252 O'M. Pam  ...............  16

.319 Thaicker. Lilb. . . . . .  6
‘3147 (la lev , Lub .............  13
*3(7 hapi#, Abll ............   11.
*144 Owen. Abll . . . . . . .  9
ii40  (llcanon. (Mo ......... * 4
'339 Philllpa. <Mo ........... 7
114 (Tpton. Pin ..........  11
336 V tn ab lt. Pam 12

.334 Hanta. Abll ...........  *

.333 MtHihge. Lub ..............4
333 Arlan. Amur ......... 6

’.133 W oods. Pam  ...........  4
a** K. ita ir in g io n , Pin lo 
332 Waugh. CIO . . . . . .  9
.330 (la liagh ei. Clo . . .  X 
12* Lomonn. Pin . . . . . .  9

'v»H Danlelnon, Clo . . . .  4
324 Pclcraon. L ub . . .  1
Itl iUaolU JC£ .......>- i

‘;i21 Dale. 4*»o*T...............  7
'iiu LobrmAnn. KH . . .  12 
319 Bauhofcr, Alb 7
n»7 Simon. Amar .........  4

41 *  Cardsy. Fin ...........  a
a it  Ovartn. Alb ..........  H
216 Uhtman. bum  . . . .  7

*215 M< .n ulty. K P ...........2
311 W hlnenhunt. Ahll . 2

*113 Klltott. Pin ............  2
204 Shlrlsy. Clo .........   2
J 44 A rdrw , P 1«

053 Abilene Pony league Park.
.....  W in n er  o f th e  P am pa-A biU *n f

! aerie a will qualify for the Regional 
Pony League tournament to be held 
In Corpus Chrlatl starting June 7.

,-M ERICAN LEAGUE
Pet

,404 
.404 
.404
.574 
.560 .414..ir»o 
.293

GB

134
.424 74 94
.XOO 12 20
.7*52 H2 134 
.714 34 6*
.4K2 72 129
.647 41 77
.647 32 14
.447 1 N
.6i r  ~T1 HM 
.426. 41 113 
.426 46 <9

47 114

F*a»kftwlrs 
! • ( • .  A bll . . .  
Trahurco. Clo 
Bantlago, Alh

Clo
>31 K»1 
391 119 
301 91
347 104

^  __ .. 4#4 111
Choukaloa. Alb • SIT 16Carmona. Pam . 167 tf

E
trubM. Alh

M*
H l**ins. A m .r

Ahll
.80S 1 B arto lom ei Alb 
. .403 Psrlna.
.100 Cw

fii
Si T.

. . .  U0 44

KP
‘onovaii. KP

S9H Coddlngton. Pam  
.294 ip o ea to , Lub . . . . .  
J N  Jaekaon. Path . . . .  •  
.291 Jungm an, KP . . . c  0 
319 Ram aty. RP . .* * • .  0 

Ichnonlng. Abll . .  0 
rbsek. Alb . ,

._ nodWnrth. E P  
MeDuff. Lub

.611 60 84
6 .600 *3 46
4 .64)0 2«l 34
6 .582 N2 1011
6 .579 57 149
• .671 104 163
6 .571 66 61
2 .671 Mi 71
.* .643 42 77
7 .633 44 74

10 .500 37 6K
8 .&oo 54 71
N .64HI 97 103
6 .500 66 48
4 .600 67 M
1 .500 14 14

u - m
i i f4»

i t .444 78 100
' 9 .438 42 74

8 . m 67 74
1 .429

U
42

11 .411 83
19 .412 116

3 .400 a;> 67
1 .409 ;u 38
3 .400 42 84
3 .400 i t 24
6 .376 i l 40
7 .344 M 44

14 .333 II 73
19 .222 1 44

6 .234 81 44
14 .348 114 111

4 ?oo 40 47
4 .143 g 31
1 •I** 10 13
1 .090 It 10
1 . m i t 8

A
.009
.000

f
8 ?

: , 1
• i l

W L 
40 39
61 40
61 40
6* 43
55 4.»
42 59
35 65 
29 70

Saliird ay’a R ttu lla
K an aaa  (Mtv 12. New York 2. 
C leveland 7. Balllniorn •».
W tiMhington 1 , ChU ago 0.
D etroit 5. Hon ton 2.

Sunday’s Probable Pitchaet
C hicago m W ashington, j gam ea

A h iU n #  r t h .  hi .  d ifltr ic t R>r'1 H arehm au orAbilene reacned uie di aiavrici ,.onHll̂ Rra |&.g, Vn. Md^nnoti (6-h>
1 ................... " -  and Stone (5-11).

( ' l eve land  a t  Hal l im ore .  -2 gam ea  — 
H o u l l e m a n ’ < 7 -4 1 am i Keller »3-4) va. 
\Vilm>fi (7-11) and  Moore (5-9).

Kauv/o  C i ty  a t  N ew York.  2 gam ea 
— Hoyer (5-3» an d  Dll m a r  «#»-By va. 
Laraen  (1-1 i and  W ieale r  (0*1).

Detro it  a t Hoaton,  2 garrn-4 — C a r 
ver  (10-9t and  Hoef t  (lt».4> va. Sull i
van 1 13-9) and Delock (4-6).

Mai Tourney 
Finals Monday

Fr»k Faketty and Rocky Colom-

of the two-weex tournament at the 
”  Top o' Texas wrestling arena.

gain the right to challenge Gentle
man Ed Francis next week for th*

NATIO NAL LEAOUE
1 Team W L Pet.
Brooklyn . . . . ...........  7ft 32 .686
M ilwaukee  M ...........  57 44 56 4
New York . . ............. ;»3 60 .315
P h i lade lph ia  ,............. i t 52 .505
C hicago  ......... .............  44 54 .462
St. 1 .out)* . . . . ............. 45 53 .459
C in c in n a t i '  . . . ........... 44 64 44ft
P l t tu b u rg h ...........  38 45 .369

GB

Saturday's R esults
Philadelphia 3, C hicago  ft.
M ilwaukee  6. .New York 3.
C tn H n n a t l  5, P i t t s b u r g h  2.

- . v-------- - — 1 B Brooklyn  6. St .  Loula .0 .
lo  be h«W in Pampa. tumfav’i Prsbtbt» Pttsbsn. . .  . . . New York a.t Milwaukee r- HssrnIn the opening tournament , l0. t(„ „
matches last week^ Faketty won Brooklyn at Rt. )<p"l* — Newcomb.

_  _  .  . . .  — ^ (17-t) vs. Arrovo ( i l - l i .over Raul Zapata while Colombo fttt.boreh at clnelniiqtt, J 
defeated I^eo W a llick  I— L ittlefield  <4-7i and Donoeo (2-5)

i  . * . .  .  va. Black (4-1) and Oroaa (a-«).The world s title bout if expect- Philadelphia at Chicago. 2 gam es*—
ed to b . held at Recreation Park , i ! j ??
Aug. t.

Monday'* tournament finals will 
* for th* beat of three fall* or 
ne our tlma-Mmlt.
In tomorrow'! semi-final event,

Racing Revenue Up
TRENTON, N. J. — UP»- Reve

nue for (he ftrit 88 day* of racing 
at Monmouth Park waa up almost

Chrla Belbas and Mike Gallagher one per cent over th* same period 
get together In a beet of three fall laat year, according to state Treaa-

Salvador Flore* and Oene 
ton m eet tn th* preliminary.

urer Archibald B. Alexander.
Det-

Read Th* News Classified Ada

COME TO  SM ITH'S SHOES, GET 1

COWBOY BOOTS
WEAR THEM TO THE

TEXAS RODEO
AUGUST 1 - 6  -

4

Boots —  Boots —  Boots —  SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES j
t

have the most complete stock of boots this year they* 
have ever had —  lots of new patterns to choose from : 
like the Spread Eagle, the all-over stitch, fancy inlay, 
and others.

Also Styles for 
Men and Women 
in Fancy Patterns

i95

Colors of Black ond White, 
Brown and White, 

Brown and Beige, and Red.

Widths B and D 
All Sizes Up fo Big Size 3

Price Range

* ^ 5 0  | Q $ 59

v r n
207 N. CUYLER

u a
"Your Family Shoe Store'

oeS

PHONE 4-5321
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4Ptft
Year

Chisox
Tigers

[New World's 
Y a n k s  Record Set 

In 3-Mile
By UNITED PREM ttwo percentage polnta beck of theIwith the only run e i the Seneton

Southpaw Heib Score, one of the Chicago White Sox. downed the White Sox end handed
American La ague a lop roolx-ea, The Yankeej mlaaed a chance to hard-luck Billy Pierce hia fourth
pitched i  cne l.it. 7-0 shutout over , egajn fir«  place when they 1-0 de'eat of the season, Pierce
the Baltimore Orioles Saturday to dropped a 12-2 decision to the Kan- Save up only five hits, while Bob
move the Cleveland Indiana Into „aa otty Athletic* while the Waah- Porterfield pitched aeven-hlt ball
a flat-footed tit with the New York lngton senators edged the Wnlte for the Senators.
Yankees for second place only Sox j .0 1 Tigers In Race

The flfth-pUM Detroit TU er. The Tiger* remained very much
ilio  picked UP K.ound in the la a t - ^  ‘h« i ™ "
tightening American League ri«ce 

i by down.rig fourth-place Boston,
Books Sideline 
Raider Gridders

three Boston pitcheri. Ray Boone 
drove In three runs with a triple

LUBBOCK, Jul 30 — Loss of b*^k of Chicago, 
two member, of Texas Tech'. 1955 Jlm ° y ck m ned 8core * bld« or

5-1? and now rest only 5 1-2 gam e. *"d 11 doubl* r°ok‘e ,Bnb*1 Blrrer to his thirtl victory of the
season. Birrer gave up 10 htts,

,  .. . . .  . . . . .  * no-hltter with a fourth-inning -iln-footbal aquad through low grades " . . ,. ,  ‘ ^ B g e that just e l u d e d  the out-
" *  , lh* “ I ' 1"*'1? ,  *  T  '  stretched glove of Cleveland ah.rt- K holarrtlp . by a pair «  player. £  gtrickland fc.
hav. been announced by Coach D e - ^ , .  (a^t-b a i l i n g  youngster
Witt Weaver. walked alx Orioles and struck out

A aemor letterman guard. ^  hU ,eague.leadlnf tital
George Thacker of San Antonio ^  
fnd end Tommy Atwell of Wichita ........ ...............le ad  In Hits

last season, lack the grade average w^odllng led Cleveland * 13 - hit 
to be eligible this fall, summer aUack on Baltimore pitch-
school reports reveal. lers. Strickland drove In four runs

Incoming freshmen announced wlth a tn p |e and single. Woodling 
are a second team all state guagd had tw,  doub!e.  and a .ingle, and 
from Fort Worth Polytechnic, John Werti hit a two-run homer. 
Rider, and tackle Dudly Arnett of Kansas City, meanwhile, pound- 
Coahoma. cd out 17 hits in whipping the

Elder, who stands six feet and Yankees. Elmer Valo was the hero 
Weighs 195, gained a berth on the af this game with a homer and 
Conference 4A squad picked by the three doubles, while big Arnold 
Texaa Sport* Wrtteis Association Portocarrero stopped the Yankee* 
Arnett, six feet four, 200, who plac- with six htta. Johnny Kucka. the 
ed in the regional meet ahot put first of three New York pitcher*, 
this spring, was xatutatorian of his was charged with the loss, 
class. I Eddie Yost's fourth inning

Including Ted Wllllame’ 151(1 hopn- 
er.

In rhe National League's best 
game, r'?ht-hander Bob Miller 
pitched pine innings of shutout re
lief ball as the Phillies downed 
the Cubs, 3-0. Curt Simmons was 
forced to leave the game with a 
stiff shoulder after giving up a

er then entered the scenfe and 1 m 
ited the Cuba to seven singles the 
rest of the way. Del Ennis struck 
the winning blow, a two-run hom
er in the first inning.

The Redlegs downed the Pirates, 
5-2, behind the ftve-hit pitching of 
Jackie Collurr and Ted Kluazew- 
aki’s 34th homer, while Chet Nich
ols of ths Braves turned in a six- 
hit. Vlctrry over the 
champion Giants.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
1x6 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 7 c  per board II.

We Have A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 
Boards For Sheathing
KILN DRIED Lumber Is Full Standard Sisa 

and Doas Not Shrink

Why Take A Chance On Green Lumber?

"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

80S SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

LONDON, July 80-U P -C hria 
Chats way, the red-haired brewery 
executive who has replaced Roger 
Bannister as Britain's track hero, 
aet a new world record of 13 min
utes, 23.': seconds for the three- 
mile run Saturday during an inter 
national meet with Germany.

Chataway finished eecond In four 
world record race* last year. But 
Saturday he eaatly defeated three 
rivals while bettering the mark of 
13:26.4 set last Oct. 23 by Russia’s 
Vladimir Kuc. Kuc aet that clock
ing enroute to a world record of 
13:51.2 for 5.000 meters.

A crowd of 30,000 at White City 
Stadium and millions of television 
viewer* watched the 24-yearold 
Chataway sprint the last 440 yards 
in *1 seconds The cigar-smoking 
Britain, one of the country’s self- 
trained track stars, looked fresh 
as he hit the tape.

Second World Record 
Chataway’* 'a as the second world 

record produced in Europe in the 
last three days. Hungary's Sandor 
Iharos set a new international 
standard tor 1,500 meters Thurs
day at Helsinki, Finland, when he 
was timed in 3:40.8. The Hungarian 
clipped a second off the time set 
by John Landy of Australia last 
year while enroute to his record 
3:58 mile.

Britain's am ateur athletic offi- 
world !cial* l'*c*nt,y indicated they take 

a dim view of the current em
phasis on record-setting. But 10 
minutes after the race, Chataway 
Announced he had aimed for a re
cord.

“Let me make this quite clear 
right from the sta rt,” Chataway 
said before reporters began ques
tioning him. “This was, in every 
sense, a planned record attempt. 
It is pot fashionable to announce

. . . . .  , T . , attempts before hand so nothingentertain the Wheeler Independents w„  laid waj a privata J .
today at Oiler Park in a Cap Rock rangement between Derek Ihbotzon

¥ r w .

Junior Oilers 
Hosl Wheeler

The Pampa Junior Oilers Will

JUNIOR BOYS CHAMPS
Pictured Is the First Baptist softball team, playoff champions in the Junior Boys League. The team Is managed 
by Johnny Jones, right, and Jack Florence, left. First Baptist beat Progressive Baptist, 25-24, in the playoff f i
nals. From left to right, the team members are: FRONT ROW — Terry Lee Criss, Howard Reed, Dickie James, 
Sammy Giddeon and Jack Criss. SECOND ROW — Gene Havenhill, Larry Tooker, Norman McElrath, Darrell 
Kirby and Joel McElrath. Not pictured are Jimmy Storms, Butch Dunham, Cecil Hollum, Bill McKinney and 

Richard Holpois. ____________________________ ’__________________(News Photo)

League game 
Game Ume will be 3 p m.
Dale Hemsell la expected to start 

on the mound for the Pampa team 
| Chubby Haynes is the 
Wheeler starter.

and m s.’*
Stumbled a t End

Ibbotaon, Britain's new three- 
probable mU® discovery stumbled and ‘ell 

in the final yards. Urged by ‘he
Probable starting lineup for the crowd, he fot to  his feet and slag- 

Junior Oilers is as follows: gered to the finish to take second
Ken Mumford, catcher; Travia(P*®ce a time of 13:42.2. He

Taylor,' first base; Ray Cooper, or
Richard Radcliff, second base; Red 
Waner, third base; Larry I-arson, 
shortstop; and J. N. Wright, .Glen 
Adams. Russell Herring or Darrell 
Seitz. outfield. . _

Admiasion price, are 50 and 25 of Germa,,y >•* *» 
cents.

got up just In time because Ger
many's Herbert Schade put bn a 
spurt and bi l for second. Scha le. 
who finished third in the 5.000 
meter rare at the 1952 Olympics, 
finished third In 13:44.8. W. Konrad

Platan Wins Coaching School Set Monday; 
At Arlington G r i d ,  Cage All-Star Tilts Set

By ED SAIN8BUBY
CHICAGO, July 30—U P-H asty  

House Farm ’s Platan, ridden by 
Johnny Adam.-*, dashed to victory 
in American record time of 1 :54-

By FD FITE I.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 30—[I 

UP Football and basketball, nor
mal fall and winter sports, return

3-5 Saturday to win the $104,650; to the Texas scene next week a* 
in the mile and three sixteenths highlights of the world’s largest

Tribe Reliefmen 
See Lotsa Duty

BALTIMORE —UP— The Cleve
land Indians, only on* game away, 
are knocking on the door of first

The four runners were tightly 
bunched as thfy reeled off eacn of 
the first two laps in 67 seconds. 
Chataway and Ibbotaon alternated 
In the lead, each leading for a lull 
lap. After the first mile was com
pleted in 4:26. Konrad dropped back 
but Schade kept up with the two 
Britons. Chataway and Tbboison 
were five yurd* ahead of Srnade 

place despite the failure of their at the end of two miles and they 
) pitching staff to turn in complete pulled steadily away after that as 
(games. Jthe slender German tired.
! ° n'y ol'c t in th* lMt 21 After 2’,i miles, Chataway step-
has a member of the strong Tribe d up hia A and Ied thr0Ugh 
staff gone the distance -  Art Hout- the )>Jlt ,w0 , Ag he gprin>d

Arlington Handicaps, the world'* 
richest race on grass.

Platan, a 6 year-old by Platter
out of Tatanne, broke from post 
position three and never was worse 
than third in the 15-horse field. 
He took over first place from the 
favored High Gun, the 2-to-l favor
ite entered by King Ranch, In the 
far turn and outsprlnted the field 
to win 
wire.

| The previous American record 
for the distance was 1 :54 4-5 set

coaching school, the 23rd annual 
affgir put on by the Texaa High 
School Coaches Association.

The school, which attracted an 
all-tima record registration of 1 ,- 
906 coaches from virtually every 
state in the union last year at Dal- 
las, officially opens Monday when 
an all-star lecturing staff start*, 
tutoring coaches in football, basket- 

by three length* at ‘he'ball, track ana baseball.
But, the main Interest as far as 

the public is concerned won’t 
come until Thursday and Friday

| by Volcanic August 25th, 1949 at night* when picked all-star squads 
Washington Park. J compete in North-South basketball]

Saturday’s race had a gross of.and football games at Alamo Gym 
$161,600, th* largest ever paid for and Alamo Stadium, 
a turf race. 8econd money of $30,- Rod To Teach
000 went to Valley Farm '* Im- The 48 football players and 24 
pasae, s 24 to 1 shot, who paid basketball star* who will particl-l 
$18.80 to plate and $10 to show pate in the games are scheduled to!

teman beating Boston July 16 — 
but over the span, the Indians 
have won 13 games and lost only 
eight.

Jeannette Rankin of Montana 
was the first woman to be elected 
to Congress. She was elected to 
the 65th Congress, 1917-1919.

into the final lap, he led Ibbotaon 
by 30 yards and wax running as 
Smoothly ns it he were taking a 
training jaunt. He sprinted to the 
tape ami j  a steadily:increasing 
roar from the capacity crowd.

Read The News Classified Ads.

VO LLA R  DAYS

by three quarters of a length over 
(Calumet Farm ’s Mark-Ye-Well.

Mark-Ye-Well Second 
Mark-Ye-Well, off at 7-to-l, re

turned $7.4d while Platan, one of 
a three-horse Hasty House entry 
which went off at 5-to-2, second 
choice In the field, paid $7.60,. $4 
and $3.20.

The victory was Platan's second 
straight in a stake this year. In 
his last start, he won the Equip
oise mile at Arlington. Saturday's 
rich payoff gave him earnings or

SUMMER SUITS
Values to $55.00 now

SUMMER

SPORT COATS
Values to $32.50 now

$ 2 2 95

> 0 0

SWIM TRUNKS $ 1 0 0
Values to $ 5 .0 0 ..............now ■■

LEISURE JEANS $ 0 9 5
Values to'$ 7 .9 5 ..............now

Summer Slacks
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

$ O 5 0 Val to $ 0 5 0
O  $3.95

Val. to 
$5.00

Values to $18.95 . now J 9 5

Values to $14.95 . .  now $^9 9 5

Values to $12.95 . .  now 0 9 5

DRESS SHIRTS r $1  5 0
One Group-Values to $5.00 . A

NECKTIES O  fo
Values to $2.00 . nok M l r $ 1

0 0One Group. Values to $15.00<C Wm
All Wool WESTERN SHIRTS * 5

t  '

Straw Hats
$10.00 Values . ............n o w $ ^ ^ 5 0

$ 7.50 V a lu es ................now$ ̂ 5 0

$ 5.00 V a lu es ................now $ ^ 9 5

HEATH S MEN'S WEA

arrive S u n d a y  afternoon and will- 
work oui twics .daily until the ac- ] 
tual game* Th* instiuctora will I 
uae them, toi, to demonstrate their, 
own particulnr style of play.

In football, the instructional j ’.aff 
will include Bud Wilkinson of Okla
homa in the split-T and Geo-ge 
Sauer of Baylcr in the convention
al T. dauor will coach the South 
team, but Big Seven Conference 
regulations keep Wilkinson from 
lerving a* a coach and his type of 
play will be taught the North team 
by Darrell Rcyal and Wade Wal-

h

- i

f t

1955 to $151,515 and lifetime earn- ^  former goonerl who now
ings of $234,255. (coach at Misriaaippi State.

Platan earned 117 pound* com-] H „ DBU- herty of Michigan 
pared to top weight of 130 on H :gh.glate a,f0 wi„ ^  on the lectvr,ng 
Gun, ridden by Eddie Arcaro. I gUff l0 expound hl* mu!tipli of- 
High Gun. starting from post post- fenaive wlth efnphasi* on the sln- 
tion four past Brookmeade je wjn„
Stable’* County Clare to take the * North Favorite
lead as tho field passed the grand- . . . . . .  .
stand for the fir.t time. There The ">ach*« wl» ■*-
after he held a steady one length 
margin until Platan challenged and 
took the lead away. High Gun 
made a brief recovery, but couldn't 
hold the pace. The King Ranch 
entry f.nisliea seventh.

Never In Contention 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt's Social 

Outcast, who had won more mon
ey thi* year than any other horse 
in the Held, $253,675. was the thi-d 
choice in the mutuels at 9 to 2. 
but never vox in contention and 
finished fourth, a nose behind 
Mark-Ye-We’l for $10,000.

Read The News Classified Ads’

Combt-Worlay Bldg. 'HOME OF FINE TAILORING' Phona 4-2141

Conoco Tips
»y

Jack Ramsay
| CAR WASHING ) / ?
j4 ^ GREASING j

ALL-STAR — E. Jay Mo-
tlvain, all-state basketball- 
er for the Pampa Harvest- 
era the past two years, 
will play for the North 
team in Thursday night’s 
Texas High School All- 
Star game at San Antonio.

Billy W*rd Huffman. McC a m e v; 
Charles Kright, Albany; Don Ua-
ry. Cleburne: Neal Wilcoxt Herm- 
leigh.

TACKLES Davis Bennett. Jef
ferson: J. F. Drlskell. L u f k i n ;  
Cary McE'rov San Agenlo; Jerry 
Cramer. Bier ken ridge.

GUARDS — James Jolly. Mc
Lean; Carl I.una. Garland; Ken
neth Sclirom, Midland; Jerry Ver
non, Sabine; Bobby Spurgeon, FeK 
ris.

CENTERS- Bob Harrison. Stam
ford; Dan Dendy, Haskell; Buck • 
Cagle, Clarksville.

BACKS — Hal Sandefur, Padu
cah; James Monroe. Texarkana; 
Hunter Erie Fort Worth P o l y ;  
Calvin Lee, Comanche; J o h n n y  
Gregory. Fort Worth North S ide;» 
Luther Hell, Dallas Sur.set; Jim 
Mlllerman. Abilene; J e r r e l l  
Shaw, Royse City; Hollis Gainey, 
Colorado City; Carlisle Robinson, 
Big Spring; Larry Hickman, Kil- 
70 re.

SOUTH FOOTBAIJ.
ENDS — David Harri*. San An-

.onio Edison- Larry Roach, Vie- 

.oria; William WUemon. Waxaha- 
chie; Buddy Dial, Magnolia; Fred 
Hahn. Iugleaioe.

TACKLES — Tom Gray, High
land Park; A. A. Crewa, tfeoer- 
land: Robert Fleming, Mason; 
Robert Spain Pasadena.

1 GUARDS- Gerald Lambert, Mc- 
1 Allen; Charles Caffrey. Temple; m 
j Winston L* Fleur, Port N e c h c i ;  
Charles Horton, Waco.

CENTERS — Bruce Hendrickson, 
Port Arthur: Pat Kemi, Killeen.

BACKS — Vince Matthews, Horn, 
ton 8.F. Austin; Carl Trepagnier, * 
Texas City; Jimmy Carpenter, 
Deer Park; G F Alsbrook, Gal
veston; Jimmy Zachary, Alamo 
Heights; Joe Holcomb. Freer; Hu
bert Scnnlse Three Rivera: Ernest 
Camehl. Rotkport; Billy Prest’.dga,

nights:
NORTH BASKETBALL

Ronny Sievenaon, Birdvllle; Ger
ald Myers. Borger; Derrill Nipp*rt,

tend classes trught by Phil WjoI- 
pert, whose Son Francisco Univer
sity team won the NCAA cham
pionship last spring, and Milton 
Jowers, who has develped an amaz
ing record tX ttttle Southwest 
Texas Jtntc in nearby San Marcos.
Wollpert will coach the North all- 
atars, Jowers the South. , _

Other Instructor* include Clyde £ore ' 0 '” Tech- Rurf Fiv»Littlefield o ' Texas in track. Alex ^  Br nw , Dallas Tech. Bud En‘s,
Hooks of Southern Methodist in ®Hd*11’. . *’ 
baseball and Elmer Brown of Tex
as Christian in athletic training.

The North, which has won alx

. „ .. Chilton; Allen Lawrence, Corpus
will compete In the North-South Ml| |e r . Raymond Cht.t.m,
games here Thursday and Friday Corpus Oiristi Ray; Billy Baker, 

Beevtlle; Barry Robinson, Mendi-

Childress; E. J. Mclivain, P am p*;;T a ^ L  C m h *  Ju L lic fr  
Leon Hit1. Sudan; Bob T l l * o n .  I C C n  T O I I S  M U S T
Plainvievv, Buddy Humphrey, Xil-j P | £ | ^  ^  p  D u C O ^ S

i

"Come on In, the washtn’s fine."
Car waaH in. and tikiricatian era 
art apaeialixad aarvicae w ith  ua. 
Wa hava tha ri*St luSrieant and 
wa KNOW whara It ahauld 
W h .it  wa waah your car wa 
CLEAN IT Inaida and aul.

RAMSEY'S
CONOCO SERVICE

If wa fa ll fa  eiaan yaur wlndahiald  
yaur a a a la fraal 

SM W. Foster Ph. 4 *641

Avo. a
Doyle Rogers. Plano.

SOUTH BASKETBALL 
Carroll Kelly. Freer; Brenton 

of the 10 previous games, will Hughes. Beaumont French; Chaiies 
probably be a slight, favorite In Pack, V/aco; Neil Swisher, Vic- 
Thursday night’s basketball game, torts; Erwin Turner, Beauinint 
while the 21*‘ annual grid game is High; Dolman Rogers, Buna; Er.rl 
rated a tosa-r.p— Just as th* record j Lankford. Gulena Park; J o h n  
show* with nine wine for eech side Canavan, Boeme; W. A. Preston,
and two tics in the past.

8AN ANTONIO, Tex . July 30 — 
UP— Rosteis of the all-star fout- 
ball and basketball teams which

Houston MilhV; Franklin Wlken'uf, 
Webster. Two to be named. 

NORTH FOOTBALL 
ENDS — Don Smith, Phlltipe;

—  WRESTLING —
*

Monday* Aug. 1 —  8:30 p.m.
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Tournament Winner to Moat Next Weak to 
Determine Who Will Meat World Jr. 

Champion Edmund Francis Aug. 8
2nd TOURNAMENT MATCH —  2 out of 3, 1 Hour 

Rocky Colombo vs. Loo Wallick
l i t  TOURNAMENT MATCH —  2 out of 3, 1 Hour 

Raul Zapata vt. Frank Fakatty
FIRST EyENT —  20 Minutes 

Maurice LaChappalla vs. Salvador Floras
Children 25c; Gan. Adm. $1; Ringside 51.50; Res. $1.25

n iN O S ID I  TICK STS A V A ILA SL t AT M O OtftN  PHARMACY

UTBBOCK. JULY 30 — Fans who * 
have ordered Texas Tech aeaaon 
football ticket! but haven't picked 
them up yet received a warning to
day.

Jimmie Wilton, business mana
ger of athletics, reminded them 
that they fsc* an Aug. 1 deadline. 
After Monday season tickets will 
not. be held for them but will be 
sold on a first-come-first-served 
basis.

Season tickets will be sold 
through 8ept, 1 , although singled 
game tickets are also being handled 
now. *

For five home games, season 
tickets costing $15.25 are available 
at the Athletic Office In Jones Sta
dium or may be ordered by m ail.. 
Mall orders should be accompanied 
by 26 cents extra for mailing 
chargee. “

Saratoga Springs Opens Monday
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N.Y. — 

\ UP - The 90th racing aeaaon at 
the historic. Saratoga spa gets un
derway Monday. Many of the na
tion'* ’.op thoroughbred*, a rrlnng  
by van and train, have turned the 
sprawling array of stables In a 
buz* of activity. The ’’Oklahoma”

; training track fully as big as th* 
spa oval itself, echoes to the sound 
of pounding hooves in ths early 
morning hours.

Read the New* Classified Ads



THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 19f»51955 Sooners To 

Be Inexperienced
Calvin Woodworth and center Jer- Moreen. H
ry Tubby All were starteri last
year, though Tubbs was at fullback. I Tat*. lb .

Total, . 
Slider. ,»

Bv JACK HEANEY
I NORMAN. Okla. July JO—UP—
The 1965 edition of Oklahoma's Big 
Red football team will start cut 
green, its cautious coach said  Sat
urday, but may "improve mated- Bell 
ally" as the season ripens. i

Coach Bud Wilkinson, whose pre- lastic troubles, 
season forecasts always offer mere Experienced backs returning in- 
gloom than glory, said the Sooners elude Jimmy Harris and Jay O’- 
will be " le  atively inexperienced at Neal at quarterback, Tommy Me- 
the start of the season." .Donald and Bob Burris at halfback

I "But if wo can keep our moiale and Billy Pricer at fuHback. 
and condition we can improve m i- Lacks Seasoned Backfield 
terially as the season goes along," Wilkinson said the lack of a
he said. soned backfield

Oklahoma Is eligible to return to;headache, 
the Orange Bowl at Miami, Fla., "Mistakes In the line are not as Tfrii*. 
Jan. 1 s* ths Big Seven confer- costly as they sre In the backfield 
ence's representative. But Wil- or secondary," he said. “Line ndi- \\ 
kinson said he is not planning a takes hurt you but don't defeat you. ' ahli« 
Florida trip this year. *• |But Just one or two blunders in |H| - 

Ridlng Winning Streak the backfield can cost you a game.” j«, !<►
i Oklanoiua Is riding the cre-it of. Practice starts Aug. 29, two

! 'Returning ends include Joe Mo- 
j bra, Bob Tunberlake and J o h n  
" 'i. Junior end Tommy Pearson oravea.Tb ■ ■ 

.will not be eligible because of scho- ,b
• 1 Hairston, rf

M artin , c <larmons. 2b 
funs. 1? .. . .  
Jack.ion, p  . .  
Votsw, p . . .
x - D la l  .........

i Point, p ......
Total. ......

| By lnnln«»:
Ablisno .........

ea* Pampa ........
was the major RBI - Wa

i) i  3 o atop the Texas Leagus hitting pa- winner among the hurlers, but at
* *j j J fade six out of the last eight weeks,! least three others and possibly
3 3 o o  dropped out of the lead this week, more appeared destined to reach' 
J l " ||l>ut you could take your pick as to that charmed circle this season.
o r. 3 o which of two players actually re. Murlf Wins Most Games ,
o n : i P 'a c s d  th# sp e e d y  Dallas outfield- Murff, -who had won tha nos
o o o o  *r ' games with 22, also led the league
o i f l o  Leo Thomas, Shreveport's center, in complete games with 21 and in
* 3« 17 j  gardener had the best average, a nlnga pitched with 229, but the best

t ooo ooi—S .346, but he had been at bat only average in the league was sported 
ea.^Madijnrn! 214 times In 82 games, while Foit by Mel Held of San Antonio, whose

Hardaway, Worth's Dick Williams had 420 18-4 record put him at .818 to .788 
’̂ f.*'sildVr to at-bats in 109 games and boasted a for Murff's 22-8. ,,
t*on to Hard- .340 average. 1 In addition to Held, A1 Papal of
oiaw 1 HOB Knoblauch, who still led the Oklahoma City (17-8) and P e t e  

league in hlU with 149 and doubles Burnside of Dallas (18-7) seemed 
'otaw 3 in 5 ; with 37, was at .338 through games *ur® 20-game winners, while Ami* 

Whfner*'— of Wednesday night, off four points Atkin* of Shreveport (14-7), Frank 
Pellet H4-4). from the previous week. i Fanovich of San Antonio (14-8),
Lt&S&nX -  Murray la-ad* In Homers | Charlie Locke of San Antonio (13-

Ray Murray of Dallas, the loop *> and Dolan Nichols of Tulsa (13- 
pli^ d  bribe run ‘ king with 24. Was »• mu*l *>« considered as possiblll 

»*lca Lea*u* in fourth spot at .323. fouq point* tie i-
on—10 u  1 ahead of Lei Fleming, Shreveport1 BurnsiJe continued to lead Ir 
oo*—12 ll l firgt saeker. strikeouts with 197 in 202 innings
Bu«h. Muile ,Jim pUonj of San Antonlo con. Houston's .273 pace was 10 points 
„ t i  • tinued to hold his lead in RBIs with hotter than Dallas in the team bat-

Carolina, followed by Pittsburgh, 
and Texas, then Big Seven confer
ence foes and Oklahoma AtM. 
"The Big Seven** top team* prob
ably will be Colorado,

and backfield.” Wilkinson said.
‘’Our guards and tackles o f ' 1 H t  

season sre all back."
Included in the returning lines

men are guard! Bo Bolinger and 
Cecil Morria, tackles Ed Grav r.nd

.tlloxis. l 97 ancT puTIed o lit ahead in  triple*' lmg race.
Wuturh and B en lter; Overln and 

Clioukalo*. Flore*.Nebraska,
Iowa Stale and Kansas State, Wil- 
kinson said.

"Missouri and Kansas both will . __  ____ _____  _.......
be good, ’ he said, "but at this ly‘ 1-ehrmann and Mangan
time the other four look better. I Read the News Classified Ada

l a k e  McCl e l l a n  bass
INSURANCE
COMPANY

IN THE NEXT

Charley Wilkerson, 2237 Hamilton, displays a couple 
of biff mouth bass he landed Thursday night at Lake
McClellan. The combined weight of the two fish is 
nine pounds. Wilkerson used a phosphorus plug in 
making the catches. Fishing with Wilkerson were 
John McFall and Harvey Nenstiel. (News Photo)

FOR MEN —  BY POOLES 
SHIRT OR PANTS
Regular 3.95 Dollar DayBy ft. V. WHITEHORV

Persons interested In hunting an- 
telope this fall should write the 
Texas Game and Fish Commission, 
Walton Building, Austin, T e x a s  
and request ar. application blank. 
When you have properly filled out 
the blank send It In to Austin to
gether with five dollars, either 
check or money order.

There will probably be more ap
plicant! than permits therefor j  a 
drawing w*0 be had and you will 
be notified ahcrtly after Spe*. 1 
whether or not you will receive a 
permit. If not, your money will be 
refunded. The dhnilownera will 
be allowed to charge up to aixty 
dollars for the hunting privilege, 
therefore it might cost you *65 lor 
the hunt. We understand most of 
the ranchers will charge only J25, 
however.

The hunt went of ths Pecoa will 
be October 1 thru Qctober IQ, ihe 
Pafthandlo hunt October 12 thru Oc
tober 30.

fqll. according to the Executive next Monday _  tha
Secy. ,>f the Game and Fish Lorn- caujnj  up minor-league pla;
mission. |this season.

He aaid rafting reports from the Larsen has shown no signs < 
Canadian maishes indicate t h a t  sore arm t t  Denver. In additio 
the hatch has been normal, and his fea's in regular games, wl 
that the lerge duck and goose his pi'.cnlng and .slugging ren 
population ” that migrated north- fans of the Dodger*' Newcor 
ward last rpring will bs Increased he was tha winning pitcher in 
to "eatts.'ri; Tory proportion!." American Association Alt - !

"We have every reason to be- game when hs atruc(t out foui 
lieve now that tha Washington au- six batters he faced and hit a h< 
thoritieq, who have tbe final say run.
on seasonal regulations, will follow There are several possible mi 
our commissions reeommenda'i. ns the Yankees can make to fir 
and . allow the full sixty-d a y roster berth for Larsen, 
shoot.” said the Executive Sec'/. 1 For one, thev could send ano

"Of course we won’t know <l»fi- pitcher to Denver, possibly ' 
nitely before around August 15. Sturdivant. Also, veteran pla 
The National Flyway Council meets like PhU Rizzuto or Eddie L 
in Washington August 8 to i-orrel- could be made coache*, 
ate reports from the various fly-1 Pitcher Bob Grim, who Is 
wmys preliminary to reaching its the disabled list, Is now expe 
final conclusions. This group serves | to s tay ‘there a while longer, 
ak k con oil tin;

Our Complete Stock

Mens Sport Socks
Values to 85c
Special Group

AT THE END OF 
THE42ND DAY 
I AM HAPPY TO 
REPORT THAT I 
HAVE ACQUIRED 

52 OF THE 60 
NEW FRIENDS.

Hens Belts
From our regular stock 
Values to 2.50 Dollc

MENS SUMMERFINAL CLOSEOUT
Men's Summer Robes

Val. to 7.95 Val. to 9.9!

MENS SUMMER
Reg

Long
Shorts

agency to the U 8 . 
Fiati and Wildlife Service, of the 
Department of Interior, which Odds & Ends, Large Table

New Panhandle Instructions
The T'-xac Game Commlssion-ra 

met during July and drew up the, 
regulation* for the fall and Wtn-j 
ter hunting acasone for this and 
other part* of the state that are 
regulated by the Game Dept. Some 
of the inlrretting regulations in
clude. dee.- end turkey season (Pan
handle) Nov. 19 to Nov, 28. both 
days incliMled Huntera are al
lowed to hunt from thirty minutes 
before aunties until sunset. Bag on 
deer, one pronged horn buck per 
hunter; turkeys include two with 
not mors than one being a tvr- 
key hen. 7711! Is the only part of 
the state In which a turkey hen 
Is lawful. The regulation was grant
ed due to tbe fact that there ii a 
top heavy population of these birds 
and ihe field men recommended 
that a portion of them should be 

(If not

MENS
FREE ALTERATIONS Service 

To Texans
MENS CLOTH
Work Hats
GRAY ONLY

MENS
Reg. 5.95 
Free
Alterations Th* Franklin Life it the 

largest legal reserv* stock 
life insurance company in 
the U. S. devoted exclusive
ly to the underwriting of 
Ordinary and Annuity plant 
. . .  with over $300,000,000 
of assets, and over $1,850,- 
000,000 of insurance in

MENS SHORT SLEEVE Values to 5.00

Values to 7.50
our complete stock 
Value* to 5.95

harvested by the hunter, 
the hunter thrn the predators will 
harvest the surplus).

Means of taking deer and tur
key*. Considering the feet that 
aoma of the huntera requsted 'he 
opportunity of uaing a shotgun 
with slugs to hunt the deer the 
field men passed on this request 
to the Game Commissioners who 
in turn okayed thl* method. The 
insane now are rtfle or shotgun 
with slug, except the 22 cal., rifles 
uaing rimfire ammunition shall be 
Unlawful. (Bows and arrows may 
be used with the express permis
sion of tbe landowner).
* Where m sy you hunt deer and 
turkeys? There are several ranch
ers here in the Panhandle that 
Bell hunting rights, most of them 
being in Hemphill county. Some
time during October I  will com
pile a Ust of these shooting pre- 

■serve operators and post them tor 
your convenience. It would be well 

, for you to make your hunting ar
rangements several weeks In ad- 

•'vance.
Fishing Regulation* for Panhandle

Values to 10.00

Boys Summer Pajamas
Broadcloth & Seersucker 

Values

Ownership of The Franklin 
rests largely with Texas 
people. Over $210,000,000 
of its outstanding insurance 
is on the lives of Texans, 
and more of its assets are 
invested in Texas than in 
any other state.

Our entire Stock 
FREE ALTERATIONS

Values

“Wow — what a kitchen! Every modem 
appliance! But how could they afford it — 
when Jim makes no more than my Tom . . .? ”

BOYS

D R E S S  S H I R T S
JOYS SUMMER

S P O R T  C O A T S

■Rtartlnj Jhla month and la wing
approximately one year the fishing
regulaUona are as follows lit part:

Baas — no cloaed season, dally 
bag fifteen baas,, no size limit. Pos
session limit thirty, no size limit.

Crappie, aunflsh, perch, bream, 
end Mudea tflsh: No cloaed eea*on 
Or bag limit.

Minnows; No possession limit.
Channel or Blue Catfish: No cloa

ed season, daily bagf limit fifteen 
of any length, possession l i m i t

a t io n a l  B a n k Boys Sport Shirt Jeff D. BeardenLeisure Jeans
Perfect for M |
Boys Dress J  
• r  ploy, Reg.

I #

Newt Secrest
Room 316, Roto Bldg 

Phone 4-2351

Short Sl«tv«

Texas oaterfoul hunter* teem

MENS DRESS (T J
TIC C  Our Complete Stock ^
1 I L j  Values to $2.00 M

GO
MENS SUMMER

SPORTCOATS
Not all sixes 5 > Q  j Values to 24.95 ^

(9 5

MEN'S SUMMER
f ' ■. s.

Val to 13.95
SHOES
Val to 16.95

A95 795 O’S
FLORSHEIM SHOES

SUMMER SHOES —  Final Close-Out!
Values to 18.95 Values to 22.50$11»5 $]L395

BOYS BOYS
NYLON JEANS Swim Trunks

Size* 3 -1 1 -1 2 -1 3 -1 6 ^ ^

I 95
Final Closeouf 00

Reg. 198 *  j Val. to 2.95 |
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Agency Will Consider 
Housing Project Plan

WASHING rON July SO VP 
4>>ngi*a* blanked the Eisenhower
.admin,»na!iori'h plea lor fund* to 
Expand the government a housing 
and construction survey work, but 
One a |? T  y la considering a Van 
to expend without the tequeved 
fund*

P nva’e Industry would he aaced 
to foot the .tail, If the plan t* put 
into after-'

The particular project In ques

tion Is a proposed survey of the 
characteristics of new houses be
ing built how many rooms, floor 

ispace, tent or sale price, me et- 
la Is being us<u-

The housing characteristics sur
vey was cne of three surveys for 
which 'h* Labor Department s Bu
reau of Labor Statistics aaked con- 
giesa to piov.de <165,000. t'ongr.'sa 
did not provide these extra funda 
for BI.S nor the additional funds

| New Liquid Kills Roadies and Ants |
I p  -------------------------------------------------------------------------

A>1

tu u .

KflliI tea set *»’ I

an
requested for oQier hmiatng aur-f
veya by the Commerce Depart
ment.

The original BIJl Idea was .to 
spend <25.000 of federal monav on 
the characteristics project, and to 
ask so prtva'e industry trade as
sociations to put up an additional 
<80.000.

The federal funda would be used 
to gather general, basic Informs-1 
Uon which is useful to housing 
and economic planners in and out 
of Washington. The trade funds ! 
would cover the collection and an-j 
slysis of more specific data, of in
terest primarily to industries 
which pioduce home goods and 
materials.

The statistics are considered so 
important that BLfi is now' think
ing of asking the trad# to pav the 
entire cost, upping each associa

tio n 's  subscription to $1,500, for a 
total >f $45.001.

Such private financing fits In 
with th« administration's inclina
tion to charge the users of gvtm- 
ment services for the services ren
dered

For the past two years BL8 na» 
rurf a limited survey of character
istics with funds supplied by orlv- 
ste industry In the first three 
months of this year, it took count 
of windiws inumbers and type*) 
and doors, floe r area numbers pf 
rooms, number of houses wl 
basements, and other features, 
mostly basic.

f
t a r

Bungalow Bonnet
Actress Sheree North has 
a home on her mind. She 
is appropriately outfitted 
in New York City with a 
cozy-cottage chapeau aft
er being named queen of 
“Good American Homes 

t,” a national public 
service project. Hat is by 
J,ohn Frederics,

On T he R ecord
\

^rifiiltsi recsaimend that van conlral crawling interU, lha modern wav — 
►with Johqttna's NO-ROACH. Bro«hrd jail »hn» ysw want it. the rnlnrlrvt, 
«dorle>« rsslingAijli lh»«« petit, and tlnvt ellertivn loe mnnlht. No! a 
aietty tpriv, ihere't no need In mots ditkea, polt, and paqt while applving. 
JlOROACH it t* elarlivs. and to eatj l*«tel S os. My; pi. |!.W; qt. I?.**!.

CRETNEY DRUG -  110 N. CUYLER

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Hazel Richardson, 313 X 

Wells
Don Russell, 405 N. Gray 
Bill J. Harris, 1125 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Blnrk. Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Daley, 1217 Rhrflrtlne

Dollar Day Specials!
PRICES GOOD TODAY AND MONDAY ! !

DELSEY TOILET ^Tissue10 roll* 1
19e BOX OF 200 ^  ■  SAVE UP T<

K l e e n e x . . .  8 l ° r I I  4 7 %

S A L E !
Helena Rubenstein

BEAUTY PAIRS
SAVE UP TO

$22.50 G. E. (With Sandwich Gridds)

WAFFLE IRON, $14.95
63c JAR BURMA 4

S H A V E  . 2  lo r  I
$1.50 LIQUID ^

A M P H O J E L  1
$1.85, Box of 100 Tablet

S T A G
CREAM

HAIR TONIC
Regluar 79c

2  'or $1
WOODBURY 

Lanolin Formula
E L U S I L ........ . $1.29 I  Reg. $1.00 Value

$5.95, Bottle of 100

|Z Y M A C A PS.. .  $3.98
2  lo r  $ 1

50c REXALL HEAVY f  I  53c ANTIZYME « A  J

MINERAL OIL 5 1| Toothpaste..  3 l°r $1
\ A New Feature At Our Fountain!

DELICIOUS HOT DOCS & CONEYS
RODEO SPECIAL -  GOOD ALL WEEK!

30c THICK MALT <
15c CONEY
Rag. 45c Value, BOTH ONLY

REG. 40c LIQUID

S M A
8 9 c  A E R O S O L

L IM IT  

4  C A N S

Insect Bombs.. 2 for

4 CANS
$ 1 .5 0  P IN -IT  H O M E

P E R M A N E N T ..

217 N. Cuyler Dial 4-8251

DOLLAR
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR CLEARANCE SPECIALS!

Piece Goods Reduced
. Lawns, ‘Dimity 
Border Print 
Embossed Cotton 
Dotted Swissette

H A. Werley, Rkellytown 
Mrs. Mildred Milligan, 403 Mc

Cullough
J. C. Jackson, Snyder, Texas 
Mrs Collette Dow. 2212 Coffee 

-M H. Eddins Rkellytown 
Mrs Peggy Beighle, Skellytown 
Howard Shoopman,-843 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs Ellen Litten. Pampa 
Mrs Marcella Hudson, 1101 Var- 

non Drive.
Don Fuller. *1* E Francis
M. rs. Maxine Hatfield, BIB N 

Banks
Mrs. Jo Anne Thomas. 419 Pur- 

viance
Mrs. laudine Odell, Pampa 
Baby 3amea Hammons, 305 N 

Dwight
Mrs. Wandola Spear, 1220 S. 

Barnes
ftl^iniaaala

N. B Smithers, Pampa
Mrs. Jewell Emmons. 505 Natda 
Jon Windsor. 501 N, Zimmer 
Mr*. Tommie Owens, *15 S. Rus

sell ,
Mis. Bobbie Leslie. 1321 Coffea 
Mrs. Horton Graves, Lefors 
Darrell Franklin, While Deer 
Mrs. Ysleta Watt Annice, Skel 

lytown
Mrs. Margaret White. Stinnett 
Mrs. Joyce Johnson. 609 N. Chris

ty
Mr*. Ruby Capps. 1101 Huff Rd 
Mrs. r.osa Maria Warminski, 

White Deer
Edwin East. Jr., 1919 Coffee 
Mr*. Grace Sweeney, Phillip*
Mrs, Marian Pharr. 705 N. Wells 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Rirhardaon. 

313 N. Wells, aie the parents of 
a boy. Charles Fiederick. Jr., 
bom at 2 10 p m. Fnday weighing 
5 lbs. and 14'j ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thomas, 419 
Putviance. are the parents of s 
B lb. 8’ - or. girl born at 12:01 a m. 
Saturrtav.

WATER CONNECTIONS
H E. Saum, 1201 E. Kmgsmill 
M Griswold Rogers, 1304 Mar* 

Ellen
Slone E Steen. 224 E. Thut 
Joel Yandell. 533 Lefors 
Llovd W Walker, 629 N. Cuyler 
W. S Tallon, 112 S. Sumner 
Gene Stamps. 106 5 Sumner 
David Enloe, 1331 E. Frederic 
C. E. Shellhouae. 316 W. Francis 
B N. Ritchie. Jr.. 1153 Huff Rd 
Frank Bonner. 403 W Foster 

I E. C Dudley. 512 . Cuyler 
W ARRANTY DF.EOS 

George W. Holsess and wife to 
Delmar Otis Nare and wife, part 
of lots 2 and 4 and all of lot, ^  
Wor k 3. Fraser Addition.

Stanley C. Radulaki to E. B Dor
sey, a tract located in section 66, 
Block 23 of the H. and G. N.
R R Co. Survey.

E. V. Ward to Sidney C. V. Mr- 
Craw amKwife. lot 17. block A 
John BiOTls)' Second Addition. .

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s
E i nest'Lam ar Huff and Norma 

Jean Vaughn
Samuel John Barnhart and Mary 

Jo Townsend
Billy Clyde Buner* and Alice 

Ula Reed
Malcom David Enloe and Patsj 

Sue Taylor
George Washington and M r s 

Virgie Iree -Tories
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Willord C. Biggs from Shirley 
Biggs

Doyle T. Jones from Betty June 
Sparks Jones

SUITS DISMISSED
W. D. Downs vs. Bruce L. Park-

CAR REGISTRATIONS
H A. Bronner. Lefora, Mercury 
A. O. Linn, Amarillo, Mercury 
Calvin G. Hogan. 732 Bradley 

D r.. Chevrolet
Ray Boswell, Pampa. Pontiac 
Joe F. Dunham, 1527 N. Ruasell, 

Buiek
Victor L . Oddeat H. Wassen, 2235 

Willlston, Pontiac
.1 .H. B. Hamilton. J r .. 1345 Dun- 
J can, Oldamobile

C. E. High. 921 N. 8omertfille, 
j Cadillac
I Harry Muns, Pampa, Ford 

Animal LM*
PEMBROKE. N H. — U P -  

Sometimea people living here think 
they're tn a zoo. During one lively 
spell, here'g what happened In 
plain aight: Traffic nn the west 
side of town halted while 12 Meer 
pranced In a nearby field: a bob 
cat chassed a deerr^THrS^ foxee 
and two woodchucks visited around 

.town.

Taffetized Chambray 
Baby Pucker Nylon 
Printed Linene 
Solid Linene 
Values to 98c Yard

YARDS

$ 1 0 0

TOWEL SALE !

CANNON
Colored Sheets & Cases

#  4 Colors ^
#  Famous Quality 4
#  Values to 2.79
#  Full Sizes

Reg. 2.59
TW IN  SIZE ..............

Reg. 59c
CASES TO M A T C H .............

#  79c Values 
OCannon Quality
#  Assorted Colors
#  Bath Size

Reg. 44c
FACE TOWELS . .

Reg. to 24c 
WASH CLOTHS . .

Girls' and Misses' Anklets
#  Triple Roll Cuffc

White

Heavy Quality 

Ideal for School 

Regular to 39c 

Sizes 6V2 to 11

PAIR *

$ 10 0

MEN'S SPORT CAPS
Ventilated Style 
Eye Shield Type 
Gabardines 
Denims 
Values to 98c

KITCHEN WARE
Cannister Sets 
Oblong Bread Box 
Step-on Pail 
Cake Cover 
Rose Point Design 
Regular 98c

MEN'S WASH PANTS

$ ^ 0 0Denims 
Baby Cord 
Chambrays

Reg. 5.95, Wash & Hang 
Nylon & Orion

DENIM JACKETS
C w — - ' *.

Values to 4.98 ^

Chambray 4

Sizes S, M, and L 

Blue or Grey

CHROMSPUN DRAPES
Several Colors

Fade Resistant 
Unlined

Regular 5.98 

}eg. 45c
BURLAP SPECIAL • • • • 1 4 for $1
GIRLS' PLAY CLOTHES
1 Balloon Print 
• No-Iron Material 
1 Several Colors 
► Shirts and Shorts

Reg. 1.39
PEDAL PUSHER; . .

Reg. 1.98
ONE PIECE SUIT . .

0 0

PLAY SUITS -  SHORTS

0 0
► Play Suits to Size 6

#  Shorts to Size 6 '  J
► For Boys and Girls 
I No Iron Twistalene
► Bright Colors FOR

SPECIAL PURCHASE
REVERE SKILLETS

$ * * 0 0Closeout Price 
10 Only
Famous Quality 
Regular 4.95

MEN'S SPORT
#  Values to 2.98
#  Long and Short Sleeves
#  Poplins, Skipdents
#  Sizes S, M, and L

Reg. 2.98 Summer Vent. 
DRESS SH IR TS..................

SHIRTS

$133

00

Lawn Furniture
CHOICE OF ENTIRE 

STOCK ~  SAVE!

NOW

$1 DOWN HOLDS FALL COATS IN LAY-AWAY!
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a m p a  j
Bride-elect Phyllie Nenatiel v u  

honoree «t a morning Garden P ar
ty recently In the home of Mra 
Earl J. O'Brient, 828 N. Somer
ville.

Hostesses were Mme*. W. S, 
Dixson. Fred Sloan, Bruce Pratt 
and O'Brient.

The honoree, her mother. Mra. 
R. H. Nenatiel, and Mra. O'Brient 
received the gueata, and Misa A nr 
Pollard preaided, over the guest 
regtater.

Coraagea of blue and white ca r
nation* were preaented to the 
honoree and her mother.

An arrangement of Shaata dala- 
iea centered the table which waa 
covered with a cutwork cloth.

Refreahmenta of watermelon and 
canteloupe ball*, hot roll*, grape* 
and cherriea were aerved buffet 
atyle.

Mr*. J. M. Ikard preaided at 
the coffee service.

Aaaixting with the ahnwer were 
Miaaea Carolyn Dial, Vivian Wil 
ktnaon and Janie Prichard.

The hoxteaa' gift wa* a piece of 
Maria's pottery. Gifts were brought 
out in a blue and white wheel
barrow that had Phyllis and Don 
painted on the aide

Fifty-nine gue*t* were present.

If you would keep religion 
Taka it out and uae it; 

Saving it for Sunday only 
la the way to lose it.

Copied

THOUGHT YOU COULD mull over the above poem as you sit in 
church this Sunday And — 'less we get in a' rut with this column — 
today it will be interspersed with amusing comments gleaned from 
here and there. They're things we wish we'd thought up, but aren't 
clever enough. Hope you enjoy them. Here's a forinstance:

“Out of the mouths of babes come words we shouldn't have said in 
the first place."

THERE IS A RUMOR going around that Hal Boynton is a "Heap Big 
Chef." At an informal party given byf Lois and Hal Tuesday night 
to- Clay and Jewel Bumper* of Wabash, Ark., Hal grilled up out
size delectable hamburgers to serve with french fries and huge por
tions of wonderful Black Bottom pie. All this good food, eaten out- 
aide in one of the prettiest yards in town, made it a gala occasion . . . 
The Bumpers stopped by here for a brief visit before going on to a 
Vacation in Yellowstone National Park.

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
"There is no denying tha fact 

that the most important influence 
upon the growing child „ia that of 
hia parenta." .

So announce* New York City * 
new program for the control of Ju
venile delinquency. And what la it* 
recommendation to improve this 
■'moat

“ A aticresaful politician is one who stands for what he think* the 
voters will fall tori"

HAVE YOU PAUSED to appreciale theae unexpectedly lovely July
days? Hav£j 'o u x azed  up into the clean gentiag'filue sky and watched portant influence" up
the thunderheads, full-rigged and towering like Spanish galleon* 
sailing by? Do you enjoy loitering through the warm .sunny hour* and 
rejoice in the slanting rain of sudden showers? Have you listened to 
the antiphon of insert hums, and .sniffed the warm scent of blossoms 
blinking tn the noonday sun? July, this year, seems to po*sess a 
languorous sorcery that bring* tranquility and healthful ease to mint 
of u*. Let * ba»k In it while we may, for something seems to tell me 
that the days of summer simmer approach.

Neighborhood “ d i a c u s s 1 o n 
group* "

They've been tried They don't 
work. The parents who need them 
don't go to them.

I repeat, the problem of delin
quency i* old method.

A frightened, oveiwrought wo- 
man wrestling with a child at their
tenement door isn't interested in 
next Friday's analysis of her dis- 
tress. Her interest in it is immedi
ate and passionate, not intellectual. 
She's not going to serve It up to 
anyone in exchange for talk and 
coffee.

If we can't provide some skilled 
friend's support in her distress, 
we've lost her We (ail her emotion- 

and our one

MR. AND MRS. H. D. LADYMAN
(Photo by Coil's Studio)

Phyllis Altman And H. D. Ladyman 
Are Wed In Double-Ring Ceremony

NEW YORK (NEAl For sum
mer flattery, the dazzle of white 
against a tanned akin makes a 
combination difficult to top.

But maintaining the while ward
robe has made many a gal shy 

notion and pick“ Oh. u s iH sm e  power the gtftie gie u* — that others saw us as we
away from the

Mia* Piivllis Rosalyn Altman be-.ceaaofle*. Her corsage was pinkcolor* not *o flattering that were 
easy on the upkeep. _

The advent of the so-called mir
acle fibers, in combination with a Fust Assembly of God Church re 
controlled suda detergent, h a v e  ceitly.
made'the rare of an all-vvhtte ward- The bride i* the daughter of Mr 
robe a cinch. Travel suit, orlon „nd Mr*. B, B Altman, 1000 S 
sweater, polished cotton, organdy Faulkner. The bridegroom is '-hi 
and the knit cotton T-shirt all go Mn 0f Mr and Mrs H. B Lady 
into the machine, come out snowy man. Crane, formerly of Pampa. 
while and need very little touching ^  vo,v,  u , l(l lt>lld bv Rpv 
up with an iron after they le wash j  F N>, |v pail.0r o{ ,h(. church

_  a _ . . . .  ,  . f l iv e n  in i r . a r n a £ #  by hej- f a 'h # rFor a vacation pick whit# fash V . ■ •. __ . „ , . .  .. the brn> wor# a fit#** of *T’t<ion* that n#ed no ironing at all
unless vou are hsndv with a T * r0td" * ?  W  T ,
travel iron and don't begrudge * " h * « r e . t  length ak.it
time .w av from the pool - .  o, Th* I'-’ed bodice had a " .h o p e , 

_ . . ... . voke nested  with seen pearls .*i<tennis court*. 8pend a tittle time ,,. . .  '  . , .. sequins. Her f.ngertip veil of lullover the iron at home for the ' * T ... ... , „ which *\a> appliqued with flowerwhite, organdv blouse*, the full . ' 1 ',, * * ' , and rhinestone* was attached to iakin*, the c riser shorts. • . ,„  . ' . . , i monel ot seed pear.* and rhtneIf you re intrigued hv the Idea , „. T . ^ K,.. atones She carried a white hibr 
of an all white wardrobe for this W||(l atl orohid enotr,-e,
summer buy enough clolhes to ,1- ^  ,a,nation* and whit
low for lotation. And dretx them -  -... ratin #tr'*am#r*up ior downi with acceaaonta in
black, whit# or vivid color «i#d,  ̂ Miller wa* maid o

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDFOR THE PAST two weeks the Methodist churches of Pampa have 
been having Youth Meetings Week-before-laat the Senior Young Peo
ple met each night for study and recreation. This past week the In
termediates have been active in their program railed "Christian Ad- 
venture." Rev. and Mr*. James Bell were in charge of the affair at 
First Methodist. Different adults delivered talks each night on vari
ous phases of the subject "Our Christian Beliefs." Refreshment* 
were served at the conclusion of each meeting. As you well know - 
•  II youngsters like to eat — loldstei-s. toot but the intermediate age 
group go for food with unhounding and undiminishing enthusiasm , , , 
The schedule was as follows: Rev. W. W. Adcock spoke Sunday night 

©n "Why Are Belief* Important" . . , Tuesday night the intermediates 
dressed to represent different countries and Travis Lively spoke on 
“ What Is True Prayer" . . . Wednesday night the young folk dressed 
in "Gay Nineties" costumes . . . However, some got their periods 
mixed and were clad in regalia reminiscent of the "Roaring Twen
ties.” Bui to youths in that age bracket, we suppose the twenties 
aeem as anc.ent as the nineties Article* fifty years old or even old
er, were displayed at this meeting Mrs. G. M. Walls talked on "What 
Does It Mean To Believe In Jesus" , . . Thursday night was note
worthy not only because of the talk on "What Do We Mean By The 
Kingdom of Goo" by Rev. Bell, hut also for a hayiide and a fried 
chicken leaat . . . ^Christian Advenluie Week" was concluded Friday 
night with a foimal banquet. Rev. Adcock spoke on the topic "How

Mr. ond Mrs. H D Moron, Skejlytown, onnouncc the en- 
gogement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Patsy, to Donald Willis Denham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W Denham, Skellytown The wedding is plonned for 
August 26 in the^First Baptist Church with Rev. Eugene*1 emeigenoy 

. chance to earn her trust of help. .* 
' '  Absence of criii* help to torment- 
M ert parents is the hole thiough 
al which we are loaing our children.

Reasonable "discussions" will no' 
, ,  cork It up. The idea that thev can 

is GasVght Era. It Contradicts 1 he 
basic principle of modern tiest 
ment. Today we know that human 
passion* will not listen to our re* 
son with understanding until we 

lo have listened to them with under 
"h standing.

Crisis support is the secret of the 
, ,  magnificent success ' of Alcoholics 
,y Anonymous.

You can tal^e your alcoholic to 
temperance lectures every night 
You can "discuss" hi* problem 

!| with him endlessly You ran em- 
“* ploy psychiatrists who can tell 

lum why he dunks and moial- 
to izers to.telj why he shouldn't. He 
at will continue to drink. Then he'll 

"hit the bottom**" of crisis In that 
moment. Alcoholics Anonymour 
move. Day or night, they move in 
with your alcoholic and live 
through the agony of crisis with 

* him.
Out of hi* inexpressible gratitude 

is born tf-ust of the l*:ri' diseus- 
’ol ston* that will provide him his long- 
8 term support.

That's the kind of help we're go
ing to have to give to frenzied 
parenta. Only if they get it can 
we count on the inexpressible grate 
tude from which to build, 

ed -'Parents are the moat important 
ot influence on children." admit New 

York City * planners.
And then they promptly deny it. 

For help to parenta is not their 
sn- new program's top priority con-

Brand o ffic ia ting

MONDAY
•V> Pythian Sutei* m Castle 
Hell. SIT N Nelson.

3» IVSCS, Harrah Methodist, it 
Fellowship Hall.

The Alliu«» Club was feted with 
a covered dish supper In the hack 
yard of Mra. Inez Caller s horn* 
recently.

During the short business m»#t 
ing which followed, Mr*, .lack 
Foster lepoited on the Internation
al Altuu-a Convention in Toronto, 
Canada, which she attended recent

TUESDAY

s tsi Royal .Neighbor l-odge in Attending wete Mine* I>vren< 
» Carpentei Httm- Hall Loi ka Fr(lnk Lard. G r a n t
8:0" VKW Auxiliary In • VFW And, 1>0„. j  C fC oston. L. A.

N***' Barber, B. M. Berhman. Mar)
8:00 Elk a C.ai-d parly in E lk  Martin. Foster. Eunice Pierson

F. W. Shot we 11, Juanita Suttle, 
Lillian Snow. Maik Heath, Carter 
and three guest* from the Botgei 

#00 WMU Executive B o a r d  Altrusa riuh. Mm*s Le.-s M’ ’ *e 
meeting. Fii-st Baptist, in Ruth Gillespie, and Audrey Fowler, 
church.

#:.TO Royal Service Ptogiam 
First Baptist, tn church 

10:00 Epiacopal H|nmfn's Auxtl 
lary in Parish House.

MANNERS 
MAKE FRIENDS

WEDNESDAY
You v t reached middle age when all you exercise n  caution

Joint Meeting Held 
By Trinity Classes

Th - Dehoteh and Ruth classes of 
• Trinity Baptist Church held a 

meeiing in the home of Mrs. 
E yn McPeak ier»ntly.- 

Openlng prayer was given by 
Mr*. Pat Btadcn.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Jean Robbins.

Gaines were played, and sunshine 
gift* were e\< hanged by the grqup. 

Refieshments ware aerved. 
Ptesent were Mmes. Irene

Barrett , Pat Lowe, Braden, 
all Virginia Welborne, Betty Brown, 

Wilma White, Nina Pearl Dawes, 
in Charlotte Hogan, Lozelle Giaham 

Robbins and McPeak.

THURSDAY

5:4S Busines* Womens Circle. 
First Baptist Church tlinnet 
meeting.

7:80 Rebekah Lodge ir. IOOF 
I,odge. 204 W Brown 

7:30 Roheita Cox ' Circle. Fuat 
Baptist, with Mrs. Don Eger- 
ton, 309 N. tyarren.

FRIDAY

song between Sunday School and church . . . Think Jim must collect A
poetry, loo. judging Irom the way he’s always quoting it . . , Then i t  j* always rude tor a motorist 
there is Mrs. Frank Parker, noav living in Miami. Tex. Her hobby is to refuse to give a pedestrian a 
homemaking — a natural for Joann since she was a Home Demon- break when he is trying to crosa a 
atration agent when she and Frank were married. When it come* to ,BU' T
aew mg there isn t a th ng Joann can t make. She s one of these talent- rjaJ|y contideratt of an old p*rion 
ed aoul* -Who when they see a frock displayed that strikes their C e r t a j n | y  „„ d n v e r  ( v e r  m 
fancy — can dash home and make an exact copy of it in record time. auch a blg hurry he can t alow 
And cook! — that gal has the knack. Succulent and appetizing dishes do*vn to make crossing a atreet 
appear magically from her kitchen. Recently, when the Parkers' young i easier and safe for an old man or 
daughter oclebrated her birthday, Joann whipped up a special treat'wom an.
for that festive occasion She hokrd cake* tn small loaf pans, assemb- ° r olher pedestrian for that
led them to form a train and addrd smoke slack, cow catcher, and _______________ >
even a caboose complete with platform. Icing outlined the window* I /* •
and doors of the caboose. The wheels were of marshmallows. Clever \ h n \ A / p r *  C (-i l / P f l  
— eh ' The cake went over big with the small fry. J M U n C I  13 I I I  TU I I

1Q:00 Ladies Golf Association 
day session. Country Club 

*:00 Order of Eastern Stsr 
Masonic Hall.

cern. Once more, the essential is 
subordinated to the "recreation" 
projects and "street clubs '* Why 
the evasion?

The planner* know better than 
I do that these plan*, though they 
‘ontrtbute. are supplementary to 
the key problem making help 
WANTED by the parenta who need

“ Patience is the art ol losing your temper gradually Arched Bock Is 
Poor Posture

SKELLYTOWN (Special i 
Mr*. Max Cowart of Hobbs. N. M 
wa* complimented with a wedding 
shower in tha Skelly Schafer club 
house recently.

Mra. Cbwart is th* former Lucille 
I»weiy recent bride of Max

.TUESDAY. AUGUST 2, the Norman Fulp* the Ralph Gardners and 
the Guy LeMond* will sponsor a tea for a group of teenager* at the 
Country Club. It w ill be a aemi-formal affair w ith a Chinese theme. 
Not only will these adults sponsor the tea. but they have been appoint
ed the committee in charge of *< tivitie* and decorations for this 
group of teenagers (or all the month of August. *

By AIJCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

About this m atter of posture. 
The human body i* * marveiou*. 
ingenious arrangement of many 
different part* and function*. If a 
man could devise a factory as 
compact, efficient and self-repatr
ing. he would be important, rich 
and a genius.

Living comfortably in the body 
la mainly a matter of paying at 
lention. to ita qualities and deaign.
It can do Incredible things it was 
not designed specifically to do— 
auch as dancing on tip-toes but It 
needs training to do them

Many women feel that posture 
ronaiat* entirely of fitting, stand
ing and walking with what feels 
like a ramrod-straight spine If 
women who do this could see their 
profiles, they would *e* that they | 
have arched their back* until they 
look like thoe* ot broken-down 
horse*.

This postuie position throwa the 
abdominal muscles, out into apace 
and tilts the pelvis out of whack. 
To grasp thia idea, try lying down' 
on tha floor and getting your spine I 
to touch all tha way down Thi*i 
will tilt the pel via' upward' and; 
cause the abdomen to flatten out. 
It will also tuck your chin in 
and lina up your head 

Thia la closer to what good 
posture ought to be. though it's 
exaggerated, than the curved hack; 
moat women effect as good carri
age.

It's good poatur* because it let*
I th# spin# |fiv* the maximum aup- 
■ port tn th# body and allow* all of 
tha nonbonv parti of you to reat 

[where they ought to reat. | |

TO BE MARRIEDBETROTHAL ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs T. E. Harst, Glendale, Calif., announce the 
engagement ond opprooching marriage of their daugh
ter, Joan Darlene, to Marvin Bond, son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Brfnd, 1305 W. Crawford. The couple will be momed 
August 30 in Briscoe Church of the Narorene, Posodeno, 
Calif. 1

Mr and Mrs. 0  L Morris, 1105 N Frost, bnnounce the 
engagement and approochinq marriage of their daughter, 
Wonda Lou, to Rev. James W Morris, Houston, son of 
Mr and Mrs. William Morris, Simpson The wedding will 
toke place August 30 ot 7 30 p m in the First Assembly 
of God Church. fPhoto by Clarence s Studio)

WITH THR FOLLOWING thought for the week (copied) we'll say "So 
l o n g "  un t i l  next time:

“Fear knocked at tha door — Faith anawered — No one 
waa there. "

P e *
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Women's Missionary Circles Meet 
For Study In Missions And Bible

The Women’! Missionary Circle*#horn* of Mre. Glenn Dsy. Mr* 
of the P in t  Baptiat Church met Porreat Montgomery. who gave the1 
thia week for study In miaalona and opening prayer, was appointed
Bible, and from Baptist Pundamen- chairman of this event, 
tale. Mrs. I>s* Graham was In charge

ROBERTA COX of the business session.
Mrs Mike Porter was host*** to * devotional on ’’Temporance" 

the Roberta boa circle, with Mrs *»* tfven by Mr*. James Bush. 
W M Holey in charge of buslners Others taking part on the program 
and announcements. were Mmes. I-eo Graham. Mont-,

Open-ng prayer was given by Tomery and Bill Frits. Materia j 
Mrs M. V Bailey, and the mission for discussion was taken from 
studv lesson was taught by Mrs. Homs Ly# magazin*.

.Floyd Barrett. Cloalng prayer wee given by Mre.
* Closing prayer was given ty Pernal Scoggins.
Mrs. W. T. Welborn. Present were Mmes. Dsy,
'  Others present were Mmes. Graham, Montgomery. Bush. Fritz 
Percy O'Quinn, Kenneth Rotsn, Don ftcoggina, E. B. Bowman, Bill 
"Jtdjerton end Paul Turner. ! Garrett , Wayne Denny , Lonnie

ETHEL HARDY ‘ Richerdeon, Henry Gruben, Dele
* Mr* Bob Strobl* taught the Its- Miller; one new member, Mrs 
eon on "P rayer” taken from Bap- James Matlock; and one guest, 
Jllet Fundamentals at the meeting of Mre Carrol Vollh.
4h« Ethel Hardy circle In the home DARLENE ELLIOT
*ef Mrs Bob Tnpplehom j •'The Security ol the Believer” !
• Mrs. Ivan Noblett was In charge was the subject of the lesson led by
Inf business and announcements Mrs. Doshia Anderson at the meet- 
P iayers were led by Mr*. Trlpple ui* of the Darlene Elliot circle, 
^ i m  sml Mrs. Georg* Snell. . Opening and closing prayer* f .

Also attending were Mmes Ralph given by Mmes. R. C.'O'Keefe and 
^McKinney . Tom Rose, Ralph Reuben Hilton.
Gardner, and Bob Andis. Others present were Mmes. E. L .!

Jt/'LIA LL'PER Glenn and daughter Barbara, and
• A social (or members and their L. H. Greene.
Jam lies was planned at the meet-1 MARY ALEXANDER
Ing of the Julia Luptr circle in the The Mary Alexander circle met

In the home of Mrs. W. R. Bell 
with Mre. Bell in charg*.

The hoeteaa also lad tha dlecua 
aion on "Alchollc Beverages” with 
everyone present taking part.

Mia Sidney White gave the open-| 
ing prayer; Mrs. H. M. Stokei! 
gave the closing.

Tm C.

TIN Y  TO T SHOP
105 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-3271

Dollar Day Specials! !
GIRLS'

SHORTS
Sicei 3 10
Values 
to  $2 .9 8

0 0

Girls' 2 and 3-Pc.

Shorts Sets
|  Site* 3 10
|  Values 

te  $4 .98

CLOSE-OUT CHILDREN'S SHOES
ALL FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 

Boys' and Girls' 4
i Sizes 2 to 8 ^

Values to $4.98

GIRLS' BETTER DRESSES
1 Large Group, Reduced up to

Maternity Wear Drastically Reduced
•  SHORTS •  PEDAL PUSHERS •  SKIRTS
•  TOPS 2 PIECE SUITS

Also present wee Mre
McGlohon.

FERN BITNER
Mis C. C. Matheny. Mre Mabel 

Winter and Mra. A. A. McElrath 
gave the program on “Temper-1
anee” at the Fern Bitner circle! 
meeting et the home of Mre. |
McElrath,.

Mrs. Wlntar was in charga of th< 
meeting which opened with prayer.

Closing prayer wee given by Mre. 
Jesa Reeve*.

Attending also were D. W. Staten. 
Willi* Rhedusol, P. G. Turner and 
E. L. Yeargaln.

EDITH DYAL
Adevotlonal from 2 Chronicle! 

T: 12-22 we* given by Me. C. E. 
Powell, who lead the open
ing prsver and taught the lesion on 
•'Stew*rd»hipT! from Baptist Fun 
damental* et the meeting of the 
Edilh Dyal circle.

Hoates* wa* Mre. At  C. Howard 
Mrs. Robe Hogan was In charge 

| of the meeting.
Mre. L. A. Baxter closed the 

meeting with prayer.
Alao present we* Mr*. Rupert

Orr. '

Hints To The Bride
Calling all new bride* — or 

brides to-be — to heed a few words
of culinary advice. It's  about meet

‘cookery.
The realm of cookery in which 

new bride should excel la In the 
preparation of meats. No groom 
will be satisfied for long with poor
ly cooked meats.

Preparing meats properly la sim 
ply a mailer of 
basic rules. On# of these Is that 
chops of various kinds must be pre
pared in different ways. Lamb 
chops, tor instance, msy be broiled, 
while pork and veal choT># should 
b* cooked by braising. Braising 
means firet to brown the meat In a 
little hot fat in a heavy sktUet; 
then to season, add a email amount 
of liquid, cover the pan and finish 
cooking until tender.

New husband* are fond of tender, 
broiled eteske, but not all (teaks 
ere suitable for broiling. Round 
steak, for exumpl*. la a beef cut 
which Is not tends/ enough to be 
broiled. This popular cut, when 
braised in tomato Juice or boui'lon, 
makes the tenderest of meat dishes

I a*.

Vi

MR. AND MRS. GENE K. SMITH
(Photo by Record)

Charlotte Troester Becomes Bride , 
Of Gene Smith In Phillips Ceremony

Mias Charlotte LaVonne Troester | The bride, given In marriage by 
Mr. and Mre. Albert)William P. Smith of Albuquerque.following a .'ew'k,,au*ht*r of

ft. Troester of Dubuque. Iowa, v-as wore it ballerina length gown of 
united In matriage with Gene K. embroidered re t with a fitted bod 
Smith, ton c-f Mr. and Mre. R.
Emory Smith, of Phillip*, in a -iou- 
ble ring ceicmony in th# Metho
dist Church. Phillip*, recently.

Rev. Duane Bruce, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony.

New Waterproof 
Beach Make-Up

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

That look at the end of a day. 
at the beach or pool -la enough to • “ n ,t  ' /i,h

ice and tiered skirt. Long sleeves 
tapered to point* at her wrist*. 
Her veil of Illusion fell from a 
tiara head dress of pearl* a n d  
rhinestones. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a whit# orchid 
showered with stephanotls and sat
in streamers tied in lovers knots. 
Her wedding attire included the 
traditional old. new, borrowed and 
blue.

Mre. William P. Smith of Albu
querque, aunt o f the bridegroom, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
gown of pink and white embroider 

a bouffant ballerina 
the tan” wa* *klrt *nd fitted bodice. She vore

Special Purchase! lim ited Quantity!

H O O V E R

make one wonder I f -__________
worth It. No lipstick, except a  trace I* h»‘ br*ld »nd Pink ,low
at each corner. Eye make-up I* «r* *nd carried a colonial bouquet 

In case you want to gab with rone *xcept a trac# under th e ;of bIu* ,nd  whi,« dal,t**- 
the coffeemonger like an authority, chin pja | r frazzled and dry, full Father of the bridegroom, R 
most coffees are a blend of the of , anj .  Rest of the make-up gone Emory Smith, served hi* son as 
following types: Santos, Rios, Ja- with the tide. best man
va. Mocha, Bogota, Maracaibo.; Protecllon {rom th,  r , v,g e .  of Jam "  T1PP* and Billy Hughes 
That should slop him cold at his a ,Mmy expogur# to w>ter has been »«rv*d as ushers and candlelight- 
grinder. L  problem ever since "bathing” enl-

~ I became swimming for women. Mother of the bridegroom w ore;
up of finely chopped cab- pgow a leading beauty house has a beige linen dress with blue ac-

concocted a whole technique for cessories and r blue corsage, 
waterproof make-up that ought to Two stand* of seven branch ran-)

d*y-______,_________________ _ _  | be a big boon to mermaids. It delabra stood before the altar
involves "setting” the foundation, which was flanked with baskets of 
eye shadow and rouge and tha use pink and white gladioli. White sat-

Half
bag* gives about one-third of ih*

W AS

N O W  ONLY
$ 95

WHILI THEY LAST

The world's easiest-to-uianru ver upright cleaner 
at the lowest price ever! Lightweight, full-aize 
Lark. No dust bag to empty. And genuine 
Hoover Triple-Action cleaning—it beata as it 
■we<*>* as it cleans. You save on cleaning attach
ments, too.

SAVK $27M
ON A D E L U X E  H O O V E R

AERO- DYNE
NOW ONLY * 6 9 ’ 5

A Hoover quality tank cJoaoor at a

of several waterproof cosmetici.
Here’s how it goes. First a liq

uid foundation goes on, with up and 
out stroke*. After this comes liq
uid rouge, applied In a three-dot 
traingle. One dot goes close to the

in bow* and greenery marked the 
aisle.

Mrs. D. H Hubbard, organist, 
played a prelude of nuptial selec
tions, and accompanied Paul 
Biggs who sang, "I I.ove You

lid below th# center of the eye, T ru ly ” nnd "Because.” She played 
another beneath It and th* third ,h« traditional processional a n d  
halfway between, out below the eye recessional.
corner. The three ar* blended to- 
gether, up and out toward th* 
temples.

Eye shadow, if it goes on, starts 
directly below th*^ renter of th* 
brow and is blended out to the end 
of the eyebrow.

Over these goes a skin lotion, 
applied with a special quilted cot-

A reception was held Immediate 
ly following th* ceremony. Guests 
were reg stared by Mre. E. H. 
Daniel, Jr.

Th* fr>ur-tler*d deciding c s k e 
wee served by Mr*. Jamas Ames 
and Miss Carclouise Kourt presided 
at th# punch bowl.

The coHple made their wedding
ton pad. It can be pressed on light- ,r*P 1° Dubuque, end will be et 
ly or smoothed on. jhom* after August l  at M21 Old

Over this goes face powder. I t’s Spanish Trail, Houston, whers^the 
pressed on in three application* bride will resume her studies In 
and then th* excess la dueted psychology and th# bridegroom 
sway. complete hie Doctors Degree

If eyebrow pencil Is ueed. It go** in optometry 
on now, worked on from th* Inner Out-of-town guests at th* wed- 
eye comer to th* outside. dlnZ wer* Messrs, and Mmes. W.

For thoa* who ue* mascara, the B. Smith and children, Pat and 
Inventor of this technique recom- Mike, of Albuquerque; J. N. Par- 
mends her waterproof one. It goes Mne *nd eon Maurice of Ama- 
on upper lashes only, In m olt rlllo;' E. M. Reuse of Perryton; 
cases. After this, which Is every- rlllo; JC. M. Reuse of Perryton; 
thing but the lipstick, th* eye area House, R. R. Stepp, annd Mines 
gets a moistening application. H. C. Wilson O H Booth, Jessye 

Finally, lipstick la appllad and Stroup, Tom Eller and Gladys 
blotted with a damp pad. Derble, all of Pampa.

And It should mean day-long — ... —------------- —
make-up, even In th* water. Read the News Classified Ads

oavar-matcM  prkal

Use Your Credit — It's Good Here!

Ĵexcid furniture (Company
Quality Home Furni$hlng$

DOLLAR DAY 
C L O S E - O U T

On Summer SHOES
, T'-- -

GROUP 1 . . .  $200
GROUP 2  ■ $4 0 0 '̂

GROUP 3 ....... $ 6 0 0

a  a/ucc S
dollar

repeating a sellout!
5.95 no-iron cotton

z ip  dress!

‘ 3 . 9 9
the sensation of the year In no-iron cotton , , , 
made of famous playtone with long zipper front, 
elaiticized waist line and wthable self belt, two 
roomy pockets 1

artist coat
duster-type dress in no-iron 
playtone. 0 regular 7.95 value.

zipperall
favorite xio-iron coverall in 
ployton, a regular 5 95 value.

4 . 9 9
4 . 9 9

■fw m tm m m m m m m m r n

our entire stock of better sportswear

blouses! sports skirts! 
sports pants! sports jackets!
solids, patterns and novelties, all sizes included 

were 3.95 to 8.95

summer gowns X pajamas j pique jacke ts . . . . . $2 & S3
summer shortie styles, 
regular 5.95 values.

bolero style* in white or block, 3.95 to 5.95 
values.

clutch b ag s . . . . . . . . . . SI.88; fortuna girdles

r  2 lor ‘ 7our entire stock of summer whites andY tamous fitting
i , o t .  t o t '  i ■ " for,una" 9irdl«colors. 2.95 to 3 95 values.

reg. 1.50

s t r e t c h
n y l o n s
9 9 s ,

b l o u s e s
I sleeveless and short sleeves, 

j  2.95 to 4.95 values.

for
mmeenmeameemmmmammmmmemam!

summer robes. . . . . . . $3.99
•pecial group of summer no-lron cotton 
robes.

costume jewelry
our remaining stock of beau- | 
tiful summer styles ih costume /  L 
jewelry, values to 6.00. price

75 gauge nylons
sheer 75 gauge, 10 denier 
nylons, regular 1.65.

taffeta slips
•nlp-lt hem style, (trslfht cut.
Msek. brown, nary, beige, pink .-----
or white, regular 2.U. •

first time at g reduced price!

nylon - orlon sportswear
Blue, gold or pirifc/frigSfioTTsizBIftEtUdtfd'Tffaft‘CSI&rl1

shorts, blouses, •
pedal pushers

were 4.95 O  O  O
and 5.95 \3 .0 0

reg. 8.95

skirt 5 . 8 8
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RUTH MILLETT New Innovation Of "Piug-ln" Kitchen
j  Is Easy On Wives, Hard On Wiring

48th f  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Year SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1850 IS

She < laima she has developed 
new disease, the TV jitters. She 
hoping It Is just a summer malady 
that.-will pass when (all comes and 
the children are again In school. 
Here’s the trouble:

mi
thm.

mHM

By BETSY WADE .bearing a load never dreamed of
NBA Staff Writer when It was Installed.

The plug-ln kitchen is taking ov- Lots of women have g o t t e n  
"During the winter months 1 er more and more women’s lives.‘smart about this. Tossing aside 

could take TV in stride. True, we And. these days many newlyweds,; their husbands' accusations that 
had It for breakfast, for dinner.1 forced to rent a kitchenless estab- they don't know how’ to change 
and for most of the evening. ilishment. have equlped 'them- a fuse, they've even learned how 

i "But during the daytime when!selves wholly with electric appU* to avoid changing a fuse. It often 
|my husband was at work and the ) ancea and get along quite well. 'leads to such silly statements as 
children were in school the house! Nothing really takes the place of, "you can’t shave now, I'm mixing 
was blissfully quiet. No sob stories, the range, but smaller electric gnd- a cake," but at least the f u s e  
no loud-mouthed comedians, nn 'g ( ts are certainly expanding the doesn’t blow that time, 
singing commercials, because Ijcooking abilities of most of t h e  But after the broiler has blown 
never turned the set on In the day-' brides. the fuse three times, the S o m e
time. ! The only penalty, aside from a,m aker pulls what she thinks is a

"But now that the children are alight case of engineer's nerves a t 1 shrewdie. She replaces the 15- 
out of school we have the constant the end of the day for the house amp fuse with a 20- or even SO amp 
sound of voices coming out of lh a t |wtfe j* paid by the wiring in the one No more blown fuses, - s h e  
box from the time I start break-! house or apartment. Most wicing is thinks happily, as she plugs in 
fast In the morning until I go to - ----------------------------------

I the broiler, the toaster, the heat
e r  and the baby's steamer.

The fuse doesn’t blow, sure 
enough. But the point ef a fuse is 
that it will bear exactly the load 
that the wiring that runs through) 
It will. When the wiring la over- ( 
loaded, the fuse blows, warning 
Inhabitants that the wiring m a y  
catch fire. If the fuse Is too big 
the wiring won't carry the load 
anyway. It can't.

Result: It either does catch fire 
or all of the appliances slow down 
to a trickle. The radio ran scat re
ly be heard, the broiler is as warm 
as a match, the mixer grinds weak
ly

The only answer, aside from let
ting the place burn down and start
ing over again, is requiring.

i'. I '  i

mt
V

Uj

bed at night.
"If 1 want to think about any

thing at -ill, my only hope is to go !|  
out In '.he yard beyond the sound 

jof the set. What do other mothers)
‘ do to keep from getting TV lit
ter*?'*

8ome of them flatly put their 'oot I 
i down and say "No TV-at meal- 
itime." —

Others limit the number of d iy -J  
time programs their children cart I* 
watch.

8ome have been driven to build 
a room onto the house Just to 1 
house the TV set.

.1 know on*.couple who have nut |  
) it In tne basement.

Instead of suffering TV jit'ers 
through the w'hole summer, you 

i might borrow one of these ld->as
There's no point in enduring a 

malady you ran cure. And curing ! 
TV jitters la fairly almple. All you i 
have lo do is turn a button.

Read The New* Classified Ads

According to tbs manufaetuiar
who makes ths copper wire that
carries the juice, over M mlliioa
homes In the country are inade
quately wired.

Find out how much current your 
wires will carry. Many electrical
contractors will do the survey lies
of rhaige. Then total up the wat
tage of the appliances you use at 
the same time 1 don't forget the TV 
and the refrigerator, gobbling u;» 
power all the timet. You can use 
appliances with ratings of up to 
1750 watts on ea<h 16-amp circuit, 
up to 2.">50 watts on each 20-amn 
rirruit The wattagei are stamped 
on each appliance.

Candles can be cleaned wltn a 
cloth dampened In alcohol.

COMPLIMENTED WITH SHOWER —  Admiring the centerpiece ot o bridal shower in 
-honor of M m  C+oudette* Motheny, oteGa ft ♦« e>©hf, mother of prospective 

Mr*. Carl Holder, the honoree, and the honoree's mother, Mrs. C. C. Motheny.

MAKE FRIENDS 
MANNERS

Sunday School Teachers Give Tea 
To Honor Miss Claudette Matheny

In Introducing an older woman 
end a younger woman, mention the 
older woman's name first. "Mrs. 
Older I'd like you lo know Mrs 
Younger”

But wneo the persons you are 
Introducing are only a few ye*r» 
apart In age which name 11 spoken 
first Is not Important.

A Bridal Tea was given in honor 
of Miss Claudstta Matheny by the 
teachers of Prim ary III Depart
ment of the First Baptist Church 
recently In the church parlor.

Also hostesses were Mmes. A. A 
Me El rath George T. Adams. W. R.j 
Bell, L. L. Btovall and Rupert Orr 
Guests were received by the bride- 
elect, her mother. Mrs C. C 
Matheny, and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Car 
Holder. I

Mrs, George T Adams presided 
,at the guest register.

Corsages of white Asters were 
presented to the honoree, Mrs 
Matheny and Mrs. Holder.

Background music was played by 
Mrs. W. H. Puller, and vocal eelac- 
tlona were sung by Mrs Floyd

Hatcher.
The table was covered with a 

white linen handdrawn cloth over 
blue. The centerpiece w u  compos
ed of white stock and camattona 
underneath a white umbrella which 
was tied with blue streamers at the 
top. It was flanked by blue takers 
in crystal holders.

Mrs. Bell presided at the punch 
bowl, and Mrs. Joe Hawkins serv
ed the cake.

Teacher hostesses were Mmes 
Wilson Hatcher. Paul Croasman. 
Hawkins, Calvin Whatley. Herman 
Whatley, Fuller, W. E. Riley, Fred 
Vanderburg. L. B. Berugg*. C E 
Powell, H. E. Oualey, Jr., and Mr 
Floyd Hatcher.

Approximately M people attend
ed or sent gifts.

H E A R !

i  ,
Here’* a Hearing Aid

T X m jin  size—and... 

B IG  in performance!

1005®
free metad** #if

A t  p o w erfu l an s o m e ,  
h e a r in g  fids n\ leap t  
twice it a aizr and many 
selling for at lea*! twice 
•t» p***#* Operate* for 
10* a week. Let u* den- muh(Imrhm 
BMtratt!

ta-DAY MON VV BACK OUA«*NTVI 
•AtY TIMI P A V MINT PLAN

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. K.nfltm.ll — Ph. 4-5747

Three Convenient X  /

WoysJoBuy J  D r o p 's

Charge Formerly Murfee's Charge

toy-A-w., Dollar Day
MEN'S DEPARTMENT anklets

Children's and Misses Helanra atretrh nylon anklet*. 
1/ c  White or pastel shades. Three sizes; 4 to 5H; 6 to 8' i ;  8

j w L N j  to 11 Values to .89.
Men's Helanca nylon stretch socks they take tile shape • )  P |  A A
of your foot and fit all sizes, 10 to 14. Solid colors or A  p r .  t ' ' * *
patterns In light and dark shades.

3 pr. $2.00 p a j a m a s
r  Tom Girl fully washable cotton pajamas, with short

B A  I A LA A C sleeves and long legs. Prints, stripe* and paisley pat-
■ A M A 3  terns. Sizes 32 to 40. Regular $4.50.
Men's pajamas with either abort s)eevs-knee length or f O  A A
regular sleeves and legs. Cotton phase or skip dent fab- t J . W
rics in solid color* or print pattern*. Sizes A, B. C and D
in regulars and longs. . .  P A N T I E S
R e g u la r  ■ *1'' La diet panties, made of comfortable, long-wearing acetate
$ 5 .0 0  ................................................ .................. 5 2 . 5 0  tricot, wide leg bend with full cut flare. Sizes 6 through
» 4 .0 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  $ 2 . 0 0  * V « lu « t o « » .  M

Men's nylon boxer style shorts with the comfortable READY-TO-WEAR* DEPT. *
permoflex elastic waistband. Bright, colorful print pat-
terns Regular $2 00. DRESSES

’ ' ' 7  q .  ' t  T A A  Casual cottons, linens, silks, rayons, and novelty fabrics —
“  H * *  «p **sW  styles for all occasions and each one la correctly de-

signed to keep you fashion-right at all times. Values to HATS $29 95 reduced to sell in four price groups.
Entire stock of men's straw hats including Panama. Mi- G ro u p  1 G ro u p  II G ro u p  III G ro u p  IV  ,

r .C T T i? 1 7  u*l“ I f n T r s T m  $4-00 $6.00 $8.00 $10.00
V . l u M t o  f 3  9 5  N o w  $ L 5 0  S H O R T S  A N D  H A L T E R S

One group of *hort« and halters m solid colors or checks.

BOY S SHIRTS V,lu”  ° 12M n  aa
Short sleeve sport shirts for boys- just the thing to start _ ▼ • «w w
back to school. Fully washable fabrics in prints, plaids, D I C ^ C  P l C D T
Stubs. and novelty patterns. Sizes 6 to 16. Regular $198. » I C L .C  V J w V w lw J  U C r  I ,

2 (o r  $3.00 FABRICS
Four tables of beautiful fabrics—Linena. Salma. Grana,

■  ITS, Repacord. Nylon. Flannels, Cottons. Ginghams, Sail Cloth,
D U ' J  JV V w IV J Dotted Swiss and Percale.
DuPont stretch nylon socks for boys- perfect for gro*- R oo-ular Vnur
Ing feet Two sizes to insure perfect fit. 6 to 8H and 3 —
to 11. Regular .79 $ 4 . 9 5 .............. .................................................. $ 2 . 4 7

2 p r .  $1.00 * 2 » 5  ..............  $ 1 . 4 7

SHOE DEPARTMENT " Z ---------
WOMEN'S SHOES -  4 9 ......................................................24
Famous names you know—D’Antonio, Rhythm Step and l k , I P  A k I T P /  A  n T l i P k l T
Paramount lajUtyle* youV 19P* J>u»nP«. PU"JP«- I N F A N  I b  U c P A K  T M S N  I
sandals, and wedges. Values to 17.95 reduced to sell In r s i  a n r n  r u i n - r  r r v r
three price groups DIAPER SHI RT SETS

G r o u p  I G ro u p  II G ro u p  III Quilted celariese Jersey, filled with Intetcel or Corduroy
O  A A  P C  A A  C 7  A A  with knitted yoke and sleeves. Colors of maize, blue or
$ J . W  f / . W  natural. Values to $4.95.

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT *300
u n c r * GOWNS ” '
• • U i t  v Light weight knit knities. with mitten cuffs and gripper
Famous brand of women's full fashion, first quality hose. \ fastner front. Full cut to allow freedom of movement.
80 gauge-12 denier of M gauge-10 denier. Values to $1.95. Colors of white, pink, canary. Sizes 3 to 6 months. Reg-

t l  HO ular  $1.50.
$ 1 .0 0 .

at BEHRMAN'S Dollar Day
ENTIRE STOCK STOCK MUST G O !

_  EVERY SALE ITEM AT SACRIFICE PRICES !

D R E S S E S ------D R E S S E S
GROUP I 

Many Housecoats

Included in These

GROUp II

NO-TRY-ONS

Organdys 
Dotted Swisses 
Bembergs 
Values to $24.95

SALE

COSTUME JEWELRY

Complete
V iSummer

Stock
50c and up Off

D R E S S E S !
Reg. Values 

19.95 to 69.95 

Now

10.00 to 35.00 f t

COMPLETE STOCK

SWIM SUITS

Nothing Reserved

=  V i
Cat 
Caltex 
Flexee

SPECIAL

LEATHER BAGS
"Fitted Clutch Style*"

Colors: Novy, Pink, Olive, 
Brown, White, Red, Tan

$ 0 9 8
.(Tax incl.)

FINAL CLOSE-OUT!

HATS ,
Linen Sailors Included —

l2-’3-s4
Volues to 27.95

SALE!

MOJUD HOSE
Extra Sheer, New Shades 

Sizes 8*  ̂ to 11 
All Perfect

Two $ 4  75
Pair—  X

SALE! CLOSEOUT SALE!

L I N G E R I E
GROUP I

COTTONS & NYLONS

And

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, Vi Slips 
Baby Doll Pajamas and Gown Sets

GROUP II
COTTONS & NYLONS

A Wonderful Gift 
for the Bridal Shower 
Gifts Beautifully Q f f
Wrapped Free

SALE! CLOSEOUT SALE!

SPORTSWEAR
GROUP I

SHORTS * 4  98 an d  0 9 8
Volue* to $5.95 . . ■ ■ -

GROUP II
Shorts -  Caps 
Bermuda Shorts 
Pedal Pushers 
Beach Coats 
Pedal Pusher Sets 
Jackets *

GROUP III
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

Reg. 1.98 to 10.95 
Now 1.00 to 5.50

Final Closeout

GIRDLES
Ra«. $6.95 

NOW
$3.50

R#«. $12.95 
NOW

$6.50 Off
"Exclusive But Not Expensive'

_____ _____________________________ \  •
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SHOWER HONOREE — Shown ot a bridol shower given for Miss Goye Nell Carter re
cently ore, left to right, the honoree's mother, Mrs. T C. Carter, the bride-elfcct, ond 
mother of the prospective bridegroom, Mrs. William T. Fraser. (News Photo)

D O LLA R  D A Y  S P E C IA LS !
Here are SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES big DOLLAR DAY SPE

CIALS for August DOLLAR DAY -  M ONDAY AUGUST 1st. 

Don't Miss these outstanding values in spring and summer
» • , ' ' --r-.   ' -v  --------——'■ • <4 - f  *

shoes -  at these prices it is a big savings to buy shoes for next 

sumfrter -  come early for better selections-store open at 9 a m. 

No exchanges or lay-a-way on these sale items please!

I One biy group of ladien dress shoes — outstanding styles and colors 
in medium or high heels — all in better brand shoes.

^ 9 9Values to $12.95 at one low price
pair

Two other groups of ladies and girls dress and casual shoes in low, 
medium, high and wedge heels

Only $2.99 and $3.99 pair

One big group of close outs in^sandals, etc.

$1.99 pair

Clearance of all washable slides for ladies — beautiful colors in terry 
cloth

$1.69 pair

Hosiery Scoop — Extra sheer, extra clear in first quality nylon hose 
— 60 gauge — 15 denier

88c pair

One group of ladies spring and summer bags a real buy at

L Vi price plus fed. tax

i Poll Parrot dress shoes in spring and summer styles

■ Close Out at $2.99 pair *

. i
| One group of men’s and boys summer dress shoes values to

 ̂ $12.95 at just $6.99 pair

( All better shoes in summer styles for men in Rand Freematic

Values to $17.95 at $9.99 pair

Men’s Kedsman — the washable summer shoe in slip on or lace styles,
made by U. S. Rubber Co.

Reg. $5.95,Close Out at only $2.99 pair

No exchanges or lay-a-way on these sale items please.

S m i t h  A Q u a i i h

207 N. Cuyler

oeS

Phone 4-5321

Nuptial Shower Given To Compliment 
Bride-Elect Miss Gaye Nell Carter

Mis* Gave Nell Carter was hon- bridegroom, at tha punch bowl, and 
ored with a bridal shower in the , Marilyn f.raziei of Stephenvtlla at 
home of Mrs. C. P. Purstey re-'the cake.
cently. 4 I Included tn the house party ara

Hostesses y .f»  M m . . .  ru rs .ey ,1 C«rt«r - ot ,h*
Don Hutcoens. Jtm Comutt, W itter1 ?Tid*.‘ *',c t  ’ Conn * ' K*l y #nd 
Eller s id  H. W Waters. M srft. Roun-Hre.^

Cues’s were received by the Approximately 70 guest. attend-
bride-elect's mother Mrs. T. C. ed.

To ellmtnat* extra fuaa at watgh- 
ln time for the very little Baby, 
make a tarry cloth alip-cover fori 
the mstal or wicker cradle he’s 
laid in. Adjust the acale to juat 
this weight. If elastic or ties arc 
used, it can ba removed t o r  
easy washing.

Carter, the bride-elect, and pro-’ : I
spective bridegroom's mother, Mrs. I , , . . r  . .
W T Eraser MlSSIOn Study Is
'Z ’Z Z Z S T  P” '‘<,ea Baptist Circle Topic

Miss Carter was presented a pink The Alma Jackson Circle of the 
carnation corsage. Mrs. Carter in d | Hobart Street Baptist Church met 
Mrs. F iaser were presneted white for mission study in the home of 
daisy corsages. Members of the Mrs. C. O. Ammons recently, 
house oarty n o r . pink and white Following a short business meet- 
daisy rorsages. ! mg led by Mrs. Lela Pearl

Background piano selections were Beckham, request* were made for 
played by Miss Mary Pursley. | special prayer, with Mrs. Wilkie 

A pink linen cloth covered the, leading, 
table on which was centered an ar- The community'mission for Au- 
rangement of •'pink and burgandy, gust was given, 
flowers in a burgandy vase, flanked Refreshments of ice cream with

A neat new chest for Baby's ani
mal toys, and there are many of 
them if Baby's under a  year, Is 
made like a miniature c i r c u s  
cage on wheels. There are s i r  
through bars on all four sides. The 

| finish is smooth enamel for easy 
sudsing off.

Many teething Babies find some 
thing cold le a relief. A cube of 
Ice tn a clean dish towel pleases 
some, othere like specially made 

| plastic gadgets that freeze in the 
refrigerator. If you get the latter, 

'get two: one to chew, one to freeze.
by burgandy tapers in silver can
delabra.

Burgandv fruit punch, individual

and burgundy wedding bells, pink 
and burgundv mints and mixed 
nuts were served by Misses Linda 
Fraser, sister of the prospective

bananas . and starawberrias war*
Safe housewives knew that the 

UL label is important on an ap- 
white "axes decorated w ith . pmk- closed with prayer by Mmes. Ora plianee. But did you know that th#

I gold UL label means that an elec 
trio cord on an iron can stand 
three times as much flexing as 

i the usual red label indicates?

served.
The meeting was opened and

Mae Hedrick and Ammons.
Attending were Mmes. Wood- 

word, Coberley, Holman, Hedrick, 
Beckham, Wilkie and Ammons.

Dollar Day Specials!
Nationally H  R F S S E S
Advertised U  C  ^  J  C  *

GROUP 1 
VALUES FROM

$49.95 to $29.95
GROUP 2 

VALUES FROM

$27.95 to $10.95
Pedal Pushers, 
Shorts, Skirts ;

£<Sl/£S

Price

2*13
Vi price

123 East 

Kingsmill

Gilberts Gilberts Gilbert's Gilbert's Gilbert's

L eft-O ver Days
T he G reatest C learance

Sale Goods Are Limited in Quantities

All items are of Gilbert's quality . . . the mer
chandise comes from our regular stock or small 
special purchases!

DRESSES
10 COOL-CRISP COTTONS, were 5 98 .............  7 . . . . . . .  $ 3.00
33 SUMMER DRESSES, were 10 95 .......................................  4.00
45 SUMMER DRESSES, were 14 95 .........................................  6.00
29 SUMMER DRESSES, were 1 7 .9 5 .........................  8.00
27 SUMMER DRESSES, were 19 95 ................    10.00
36 SUMMER DRESSES, were 22 95 ........... 7 ............................ 11.00
25 BETTER COTTON DRESSES, were 24 95 . . .  7 . ................  12.00
21 Famous Brand SUMMER DRESSES, were 29.95 o 39.95 13.00

SUITS

3 PURE WOOL SHARKSKIN SUITS, pink .

Orig. Now
$49.95 $14.00

59.95 24.00
59.95 26.00
69 95 22.00

69.95 17.00
59 95 19.00
69.95 . 27.00
49.95 16.00
49.95 16.00

in  th e V a m p a  A r e a !
"Laft-Ovar*" Ara Hot Throwaways!

Our "Left-Overs" are limited in number. Soma 
color and size ranges ara incomplete. But tha 
values are terrific . . •

COATS &  TO PPER
7 100% CASHMERE COATS......... ...............
2 FORSTMANN SABLEINE COATS................
3 WARREN OF STAFFORD SHAG COATS . .
3 JULLIARD MIRABELLA COATS................
3 EININGER 100% CASHMERE COATS
3 LILLI ANN COATS......................................
2 LILLI ANN COATS...................................... .
2 STROOCKS FLEECE COATS ........................
3 ZIM-STRA IMPORTED COBBLESTONE

TWEED COATS.............................................

4 PURE WOOL FLEECE

Orig.
$110 00 

99.95

Haw
$S8.00

48.00
99 95 48.00
89 95 48.00

149 95 •8.00
149 95 118.00
139 95 88.00
99.95

4
S I.00

139.95 68.00

TOPPERS

$ 1 0

22 Pure Wool SUITS
Flannels, Gabardines, Sharkskins, Crepes 

Misses, Juniors, and Half Sizes

Were 59.95 and 69.95

FINAL SHOWING OF BETTER

SUITS
All Better Brands Including Monarch, Delmonn, Lilli Ann, 

Kolmer, Gdtham, and Holliday.

Were 69.95 to 139.95

$38 $68

SPO RTSW EAR
10 SWIM SUITS, were 7 .9 5 ...................................................% 4.00
20 SWIM SUITS, were 1 0 .9 5 ................................................. J.00

6 SWIM SUITS, were 12 95 ............... '.............................. .. 6.50
3 SWIM SUITS, were 1 9 .9 5 .................................................  10.00
1 SWIM SUIT, was 17.95 ......................... ............... 9.00
3 LINEN JACKETS, were 1 9 .9 5 ........................................... 7.00
5 CHAMBRAY DENIM JACKETS, were 8 .9 5 .....................  J.00

23 PIECES MISCELLANEOUS SPORTSWEAR, were 2.00 . .  .25
15 SUMMER BELTS, were 2 95 ...................................* . . 1 . 0 0
15 PAIR SHORTS, were 7.95 ...................................... .. 2.00
5 SHORT SETS, were 9 95 .................. ............................ .... 3.00

12 PAIR PEDAL PUSHERS, were 8 .9 5 ............. .................... 3.00
167 PIECES COSTUME JEWELRY, were 1 00 & 2.00 ____  V4 Price

10 2-PIECE DRESSES, were to 14 95 ...................     4.00
15 2-PIECE DRESSES, were to 22.95 .................................... 8.00
12 2-PIECE DRESSES, were to 19 .9 5 ......................  4.00
95 SLEEVELESS SUMMER BLOUSES, were to 7 .9 5 ............  2.00
10 SUMMER BLOUSES, were to 10 95 .................................  4.00
50 BETTER SUMMER SKIRTS, were to 1 0 .9 5 ..................2.69

* f

Dyed Mouton 
Processed Lamb '

COATS
Finest Qnuality Silky Skins
28-inch .
32-inch J
36-inch * i

Light ond 

Dark Colore

"Left-Overe" often make 
the best dishes . . .  in this 
case, The Best Values. Ours 
is merchandise that remains 
after normal serving sea
sons.

e  Charge e  Cash 

e  Lay-Away »  Budget

Plus $4.90 Tax (

•iSSaSs
—

r I  •

____________ ; y  , m m
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DRESSES
Smart spring and summer 
favorites. Many styles, fab
rics and colors. All sizes) 
Valties to $16.75..

Slacks Sale!

Large selection of rayons, 
acetates and linen weaves

Many fabrics, 
many colors. All Washable crease resistant 

orlon and nylon blend.must go. Our entire 
stock to choose 
from. Values to

LUGGAGE
SET

Why pav twice and three times this amount for the some quolity? 
Here is top etyle, top quality ot a low Anthony price 3-pieces 
include Pullman, Omte and Tram Case. Sturdily constructed ply
wood frame with Vinyl coated scuff proof covering Dust proof 
collars. In color* of British Tan, Rawhide, Charcoal and Royal Blue. 
With lavish rayon silk lining. See these now. Compare, Save.

• Vinyl Coated Covering
• Heovy Plywood Frame
• Sewed Bound
• Rayon Silk Lining
• Teardrop Locks

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY. JULY 31, 1955

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves, completely
washable. Save, buy now! fUl
S, M, L. Reg $1.98 values.

Men's SPORT SHIRTS

2  1 5
Men's SPORT SHIRTS

■ ■ ■  2  for $ 6

Smart selection, short 
sleeves, completely wash 
oble Reg. $2.98 values.

All new summer fabrics. 
Short sleeves. Sizes S, M, 
and L. Reg. $3.98 value.

MR AND MRS. MAX COWART

Vows Repeated In Home Wedding 
By Lucille Lowery And Max Cowart

8KELI.VTOWN — <8peciali — dttig. a r-replion wai held in ‘he 
Mias Lucille Lowery, daughter of home ■( the brides aunt and .in- 
Mr and Mr. T. C. Lowery. Ku-cle, Mr. and Mra. B. D. Reece, 
nice. N M , became the bride Eunice
of Max Cowart, aon’ of Mr \nd Cueata vere regiatered by Vtaa 
Mra L. D‘ Cowart. SKellytow.l, in1 Shirley Ciaun< I. 
a  home wedding recently. Mix* Murna Burro* and Mr*. T.

Rev. Hdvt Welch. pastor of the.1-  Trainer aerved the wedding cake 
First 3ai ti*i Church of E-i-ice, and Purlrh
performed the double ring cere ^ ‘ending from Skellytown were 
mony ] Mr. and Mra. Loyd Cowart. Mr.

. t , , and Mra Tommy Owena and Don Given In marriage by her father,
the br de wore a ballerina length Th(, >jriJe ,M ,  gr, d lu t, d from 
gown of white Oiantllly lace over Eun|r# fcrhoo), |n 1<M , nd „  , m. 
blue 'atfeta. The drea. waa de- ^  w Q w . ch„  Co
aigned with a fitted bodice and a |h
high neckline with a Peter Pan ^  bridef!00in r r «dll, led from 
collar edged In aequina and aeed Whiu o , , ,  High Rrhoo) jn ,lnd 
length Her Juliette cap of lace „  empioyad bv th,  Northern Nat- 
waa pin fointed with aeed pearla Hobb#
and aequina. She carried an ar

Ladies

MOCCASINS
All leather uppers and soles. 
Selection of colors. Regular 
$1.98. Sizes 5 to 9.

The couple will make their home 
at 213 Weat Main in Hob berangement' of white carnation*.

Maid of honor wa* Miaa Cicala 
luwery, alater of the bride. She 
wore a ballerina length dreaa of Your nylon meah lhoea can be 
plqk nylon dolled aw1»a with whit# refreahed by wiping them off with 
aceeaaorle*. Her coraage waa whit# a cloth dampened with aoap and 
carnation*. water. By Inaertlng aho* tree* be-

Don Coffer, Skellytown, waa teat fore you atart, you II find that your 
wan. shoe*, when dey, have retained

Traditional wedding mu*ic waa their original shape, 
played unrinp the ceremony, and — —a
Mra. M. A Cl.impett aang "1 Lx-ve If you owp aeveral atimmer 
1fou T n iti.” «*—  aweatera for cover-up .on cool

The altar vas decorated w i t h  daya, try giving them glitter trim 
palmi and tall baaketa of unite Many atorea carry aaaortmenta of 
gladioli. , j rhineatonea. bugle b e a d a and |

For her daughter'* wedding. Mra. "pearls" with which you c a n  
Lowery wore a pink two peice create your own designs or your 
faille suit with. V’hite accessories. ! monogram.

Th* bridegM om'a mother wore —-----
•  black silk shantung atreet dreaa In thli kummer of aweatera, own 
With olack accessories. Both wore several. On* for th# beach, one 
Whit# carnation corsages. for street wear, one for dreaa up.

Immediately following the wed- one for the country.

G. F. Goodrich's $  D a y !
"Get Acquainted Offer" 
P O R T A B L E  M IX E R

Usual *19’5 Value

JQ95
II Ml T10 

QUANTITIK

ONLY DOWN

• Two Spools
• Hoavy Duty Motor
• Finger Tip Control
• Full Sizo Beaters
• Stand on Ind
• Lightweight
■Ml e|**eM M**T hi * k i»«

This mixer make* fk i ideal gift for tlie home on 

eny ipociol occasion. Lay-away now for Christmas. 
Thoso will not lost long ot this $ soring price.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!

Tarms: Lay-away, 30-day Charge, 

or Monthly Payment Plan

B.F. G oodrich
L FIRST M RUBBER-FIRST IN tubeless

t k h

101 S. CUTLER DIAL 4-3131

Printed

CORDUROY
36-inch printed corduroy. 
First quality Also checks & 
plaids. Excellent for school 
wear.

yd. 9 8 c
Ladies' and Girls' SUMMER SKIRTS

$oooLarge assortment of our entire summer 
stock. Many styles and fabrics.
S3 98 values.

Ladies' Summer SKIRTS
Washable cottons All sizes, styles andN
colors. Buy now' $5 90 values $3(
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

2  h r $ 1
80 square prints and ptisses. 
Regular ond sunback styles. 
Good assortment of colors. 
Sizes 9 mo. to 3 yrs.

Ladies

BLOUSES
Washable cottons. 
Sleeveless and short 
sleeves. All sizes. 
Many styles.

Ladies & Children's

SHORTS

Ladies' House Dresses

2  h r  $ 5
Colorful print? in a big 
assortment of styles. Com
pletely washable. Ideal for 
home or town.

COSTUME
All our spring and summer 
jewelry. Ear screws, beads, 

I ' pins, necklaces, and brace
lets

JEWELRY

2  for $ 1
CANNON

Large bath sire New colors, 
new patterns. Extra ab
sorbent.

TOWELS

3  lor $ 1
Oriental
RUGS

Reduced to sell. Assorted 
colors and patterns. Size 
34x55".

$ 3 0 0

45'x 68 '.. $5.00

Men's

Work Shirts
Grey chambray. Full 
cut. Sanforized. C  
Light weight. Size 
14 to 17.

Khoki drill. Sanforized. 
Ideal if we have your size. 
Sies 16, 16Vi, and 17 only.

BOYS' NYLON SHIRTS
100% Nylon. Assorted colors. Short 
sleeves. Sizes 4 to 14.

Tea
TOWELS

Bleached, ready for use. Un
hemmed. First quality. Size 
30x39.4 for $1

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

2 for $3

Children's

BOXER SHORTS
Printed plisse or twill. Sizes 
2 to 6. All colors.

3 I" $1

Ladies' DRESS SHOES
Our complete stock of summer dress shoes 
High and mediu mheels. Assorted colors. 
Values to $7 90 *30 0

Ladies' Flats & Sandals
Buy now and save1 Choose from our big 
selectiorTUf Colors and styles. $2 00
Childrens Summer Sandals
All leather uppers and soles. Selection 
of colors Sizes 10 to 3.

54 Inch

ALL WOOL
Also 85'< wool and 15'< 
nylon blends Flannels, 
tweeds and novelty yarns & 
suitings

yd. $199

Summer

DRESS LENGTHS
Printed cottons Solid 
plisses, rayon linens, twisto- 
lenes, and many other fab
rics.

3 Y<k- $1
Children's Cabana Suits

2  for $ 1
Ideal for play. Plisses and 
cottons. Entirely washoble 
Needs no ironing Sizes 9 
months to 3 years.

LADIES' PAJAMAS

2 for $3Printed batiste shorty pa- 
lamos. Boby doll or fitted 
styles. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 32 to 40

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Entire stock of strows ond panamas As
sorted colors. Values to $5.90.

Ladies

FANCY PANTS
All our foncy pants, in one 
large group. All sizes Many 
materials and colors. Values 
to $5 90.

$2 00

Ladies

BRAS & SHORTS
Matched sets of bras and
shorts in solid sailcloth with 
matching plaid trim. All 
sizes ,

$ 2 00
LADIES' HALF-SLIPS

N.o-iron plisse Loce trim Sizes small, 
medium, & large, White only.

Ladies' NYLON HOSE

2  for $ 160-10, or 60-15 nylon hose 
Sizes 8 4  to 104.

LOOP TWIST RUGS
New high-low sculptured design All new 
colors. Size 27 x 48.

Ladies & Children's
PANTIES

?oyon Hollywood briefs 
White, pink, blue and 
maize All sizes3 I" $1

Nylon
CURTAINS

Priscilla style White only. 
Ruffle trim. A grand buy. 
Size 42 x 90

LADIES' PURSES
Lorge assortment of stylev o>td colors. 
Our entire summer stock. Plus tax.

Marauisette CURTAINS
Chromspun. Fast to sun ond washing. 
Ponelk of tiers. Well mode All colors.

Boys & Girls

ANKLETS
Plaids, stripes, and solids 
All colors All sizes

5 for $1

' Men's

WORK GLOVES
Genuine Buckhide label. 12- 
oz cotton canvas gloves

One $ 0 7 5
Dozen mm
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48th
Year

District Attorney Bill Waters Is Speaker 
At I adies Golf Association Luncheorril

C o o t :

BILL WATERS
-r , , golf luncheon speaker

Brown Looks Hew 
For Wear In City

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women * Editor 

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Wool 
or »ummerttme, like cotton for ! 
winter, 1* no longer a novelty. Bui 
woolens that Include voiles, nets I 
flannels, laces and knits in the 
lightest weights ever do make 
_#hion newsT
The wool knits. -soft in texture 

nd lightweight, are used for ev- 
rything: swimsuits, playclothes 

• ts, afternoon sheaths, daytime 
nsembles.
Wool appears in bouffant eve- 
lng gown and again in trim shorts, 
th in off-white. (There s gray, 

in shades from charcoal to ail- 
er.>
Brown Is seen as newer than 

lack for city wear this summer,, 
rich, deep shades. But there are 

ts of the whitened pastels and i 
any sharp, clear colors.
Floral prints, in fresh colors, are 
j# In wool weighing four | 
nces to the yard. Color combi 

iations have newness about them: 
a rk  green, black and white, fot I 
-* Instance, or royal, black and 
diite for another.
There s a whole series of CO-1 

rdlnated playclothes. tapered 
lacks, culottes and shorts worn 
th dyed-to-match sweaters. Short* 

re In gabardine, flannel or bas- 
et weaves worn with matched top 

cashmere or featherweight 
(nits. Both slacks and sweaters 
2v» a styling that's newly femi- 
ine and many of them are done 

the whitened pastels as well as 
e vivid colors.

District Attorney Bill Waters pre
sented the legal aapectg*ef a wom
an’s career for the pi^gram at the 
Ladies Golf Association Luncheon 
Friday In the Country Club.

In his talk, which was also a ques 
tlon and answer session. Waters ad
vised that it is important for both 
husband and wife to make a will, 
not Just the husband.

He explained what l r  meant by 
community and seperate property, 
and the Texas laws concerning 
such.

Waters give a few hints on how 
to get around paying high federal 
Inheritance taxes: Up to 130 000 
may be either given away or plac 
ad in trust prior to death. In this 
way it will not be subject to the 
costly taxation. However, Waters 
warned the ladies that such steps 
should not be put off until th* last 
minute.

If you shoud die within one or 
two years after th* gift is made or 
trust established, it is possible for 
th* government to claim such ac
tion was taken in contemplation of 
death' and th* money will be sub
ject to tax after all.

Waters also advised against 
couples making joint wills.

"When one spouse dies, then the 
whole will must be offered for pro
bate. Some things may be made 
public that the person still living 
would not wish known until aftei 
his death."

A person's will should be kept in 
a place where it Is safe from loss 
or destruction, and where someone 
knows Its location.

It was announced that next Tues
day the Pampa Ladies Golf Assoc
iation will be guests of the Phillips 
Association .--------------------------------

Last week's door prize was won 
by Mrs. P. T. Randall.

Next week the program will be 
a musicale, presented by a Pampa 
newcomer.

Mission Union Meets
The Business Women Missionary 

Union met in the home of Mrs. 
Wilma White recently.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Frank Slatten,

Devotional was given by Mrs 
A. H. MePeak Each member took 
a part in the program.

Refreshments were served tc 
Misses Shirley Sessions. Jo* Vets 
Fleming. Lorene Jackson ; and 
Mmes. Benny, Slatten, MePeak, 
Amos Adam* and White.

Keep Jewelry Sparkling During Summer

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor
Are you a pistachio fan? It seems 

that Kathy Nolan, who played Wen
dy in Peter Pan, decidedly Is.

"Any flavor so long as it's pis 
tachio," she said, adding "My fa
vorite sundae is mad* with vanilla 
ice cream, pistachio sauce and 
lota and lots of pistachio nuts 
scattered over it."

PISTACHIO SUNDAE SAUCE 
Mix one box of instant vanilla 

pudding into one cup of light 
(white) corn syrup. Stir in 2 ta
blespoons water and 2 teaspoons 
pistachio flavoring. Serve over va
nilla ice cream topped with a 
sprinkling of pistachio nuts.

CHOCOLATE MINff SAUCE 
Mix one box of instant choco

late pudding into one cup light 
(white) com syrup. 8tir in cup 
water and 2 drops oil of pepper
mint. Serve over chocolate ice 
cream.
- MAPLE.-HWr-iUlM&A.E SAUCE 

(Makes lVi cups)
Stir one package of instant Va

nilla pudding into one cup light 
(white) corn syrup. Stir in 2 table
spoons water. (For thinner sauce 
use t* cup ya tsr.)  Stir in , tea
spoon maple flavor. Serve over ice 
cream and top wjth chopped nuts. 

EXTRA RICH MAPLE SAUCE 
Prepare Maple 8auce. Stir in 2 

tablespoons melted margarine oi 
butter.

Read The New# Classified Ads

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Costume Jewelry and even real 
Jewels seem to emerge from hid
ing In the summer. Lota and lots 
of it appears on well-dressed neck
lines, wrists and ears as the weath
er gets warmer and clothes get 
skimpier.

One catch la that in summer, 
jewelry is more often worn dlrect- 

, ly against skin than it la against 
clothing, as it la in winter, and

Covered Dish Supper 
Welcomes New Pastor

SKEIXYTOWN — (Special) — A 
covered dish supper was held re
cently in the -recreation rooms of 
the Community Church to welcome 
the new pastor and hi* wife. Rev
erend and Mrs. Dewey Godwin.

Reverend Fort of Pampa, who 
has been in charge of the service#] 
of the church for th# past several 
months, give th* welcoming ad
dress.

Following th* supper, a musical 
program was presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Edith Beighie.

Several numbers were given by 
each of the three trios on the pro
gram.

The first trio was composed of 
Mrs. Kyle Dalton, Mrs. Frank 
Genett, and Mrs. Clarence Kaiser; 
the second trio was Misses 
Chariots and Jeri Nan Welbom 
and Orion Kaiser; and in the third 
trio were Misses Joan Jarvis, 
Sandra Dalton and Beverly Harlan

Reverend Godwin has been doing 
post graduate work in the Bob 

j Jones University in South Carolina 
] prior to accepting the pastorship of 
the Community Church.

consequently the hazards of dirt 
and loss of luster are greater.

Keeping real and fake jewelry 
clean isn't .hard, it’s merely a m at
ter of knowing what to do 
with which.

Imitation pearls should be wiped 
off with a slightly damp cloth. Ori
ental or cultured pearls should be 
washed with mild soapy water, 
rinsed carefully and wiped dry 
with a soft towel. -They should be 
washed while laid out on a towel. 
They should be perfectly dry be
fore being worn again.

Frequent washing may cause th* 
strings on beads to weaken, so it’s 
a sound idea to take them to the 
jeweler periodically for cleaning 
and restringing.

Diamonds and colored gems may 
be washed in warm soapy water 
and ev/ished with a sudsy shaving 
brush. They snould then be rinsed 
and dried, then polished with a 

1 lint-free cloth or tissue paper. In 
handling colored stones, be care 
ful to keep the water at an even 
temperature as sudden change 
mr.v «-,_*# the stones to crack.

Diamond rings may be boiled. 
Take a small pan and place a piece 
of cloth on the bottom of the pan, 
after filling with soapy water. Put 

i the diamond jewelry on the cloth. 
I let th* water come to a  boil slowly 
and allow to boil until clean. Dry 
and polish.

Watches should not be tinkered 
with, of course. Th* jeweler is the 
on* to open them and clean th* 
Insides.

RUGGED WORKER—Mr»- Joseph M. Clark, of Or«n. UUh i»T4 yeen  o l d ^ w h w  i H - — - 
to  hand work, she can outdo many a younger woman For the past 18 7 ~ n  o rra , she has *Md* 
a living for herself and her invalid husband by making braided rugs. She makes the^braW sbr 
hand, too Here she poses beside her latest and largest creation a 10» ^ ' i t u S e .
braided job. It Is believed to be the largest of its kind ever made. Mrs. CUtkworked on i th e* 

or four hours a day f i r  six months. ig Q g l lM lf  z o v s w

Pineapple and rhubarb ar* com
ing into their season of lowest 
price. Switch from apples for a 
while.-------------------------------------

Swollen ank les. are no fun. 
There’s usually a cause and some
times, sad to say, It's vanity. 
Many of us buy ahoea that ate a 
six* too amall, without even let'lng 
the salesman measure. Get some 
foot exerciaez and fac# up to your 
814 Ca. There a no shame attach
ed to good-»tsad feet.------------------

An old favorite for picnics and 
back-yard suppers is cheese-slof- 
fed frankfurters. Make them this 
way: slic* franks and fill with 
mellow melted chees* and dill 
pickl*. Serve In toasted buns.

For your cotton shirts, beach and 
otherwise, get some really big cuff 
links just for fun. Over-six* coins 
look particularly well; so do links 
with pretty designs on whit* en-

and SUMMER CLEARANCE !f •

Infant Dept.f Lingerie Department
_  DRESSES.. . . . . Vi Price

Lamps in a room should he ap
proximately the s a m e  distance 
from th# floor- about 50 inches.

If you buy orange* by the sack 
and hate to waste the empty sacks, 
make dish cloths out of 'em. Just 
boil them for 15 minutes in laun
dry bleach. Either they'll survive 
to serve you or they aren't worth I 
the trouble. 1

DIAPER SHIRTS
?8c J O -
Now ................................

, BABY PANTS

Now ................................ 50c
NYLON DRESSES
With Matching Pontyr  500. . . . . . $3.00

DISPOSABLE PAD PANTS
Reg. 79c J  C
Now ....................................... dL J  C

51-gauge, 15-denier 
FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS
Reg 3.98
Now . . . .

SUN SUITS
With Jackets

$1.98
Acetate White Sweaters

6, 12, and 18 Months 
Reg. 1 98
N ow .................. -. , . . $1.25

A IN FA N T SHOES

^ 25°........... $1.50

NYLON SLIPS
Sizes 7 to 14

4 00 Now $2.35
SUB TEEN SLIPS

Sizes 8 to 10
4.98 N o w .........$ 2 .9 8 5  98 N o w ............ $3.98

COTTON PANTIES
Sizes 1 to 4

79c N o w .................................. 49c
NYLON PANTIES

$98c 1.00 Now . . .  . . .  50c1.79 Now

3.15 Now

SEERSUCKER ROBES
Sizes 8, 10, 12 $1.50

SHORTY PAJAMAS
2.98 N o w .................... .......................... .. $1.98

RAYON PJ
Long Pant —  Sizes 10 to 14

3.98 N o w ..............i .......................................... $2.98

Stock up in your stocking 
supply for Fall with B&G't 
new Fall shades. Sizes 8V's 
to I I .

Girls' Short Sleeve COTTON BLOUSES
Sizes 7 to 14

1.98 N o w ...........  98c3 98 N o w ............$2.98

Nylon Panties
W onderful 40- ^  f
denier nylon  /  TOT
panties w ith  
e lastic  lege, in 
w hites  
colors.
to 7. Reg. 69c.

■ wixn

r ± :  $ 1 . 0 0Ren AQc

Entire Stock of Summer Blouses 
$1.59 ee. —  2 for $3 —  Reg. $1.98 

Reg. 52.98 —  52.00 ee.
Many Stylaa 'and Colors:

Cotton Brassieres

S
D ra stica lly  roducod 
entire  stock  of turn- 
mor okirto ond dronoa  
In so lid s and prints 
In ■ w id e  selection  
of s ty lo s . R egular

H alf - Slips
O u tstan d in g  b u ys In J  < 
cotton  broadcloth  ~
half clip*. W h ite .

M. en d  L.

M

Summer Skirts 
and Dresses

[Circular stitch- 
ed and many “  
ther styles for 
wide range of sizes.

Many
Unadvertised 

Values

101 North Cuyler 

PAMPA, TEXAS

GIRLS' COTTON BLOUSES
Sizes 3 to 6x

£ # . . . .  $ 2 .5 0 £ ...  $1.98E ...  98c
GIRLS' SLIPPERS

3 to 7 —  Broken Size
3.75 N o w ............................................................. 98c

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS
Sizes 1, 3, 4, 10 and 12

Z  ... $2.50no9w... $3.50n” ... $3.98

DRESSES Vi PRICE
___ 2 Dresses for

U r c s s e s  Price of One Plus
$4  00

Ford's Y outh Store
100 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-4021

Boys' Deparlmenl
BOYS SHORT PJ

Size 6 Only

Z .....-...... 98c
Short Jeans. . .  now 98c

LONG NYLON JEANS
Sizes 3, 5, 7 ond 8

Z ........•......$1.98
SEERSUCKER BOXER

With Matching Shirt

Z .............$1.98
SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
BOXER SHORTS. . . .  98c

SW IM TRUNKS
Sizes 2 to 6x

£ . S 1 . 0 0 £  $1.50
BOYS DRESSY SUITS 

998 C A  Q Q 898 c; O f t
Now . 4> O p 4 R O now

BOYS CAPS. . . . . . . . . . 98c
STRAW HATS

1 0 0  C Q
N ow ......... ........................

S A V E  U P  T O  47%/ -

Helena Rubinstein’s 
IO B E A U T Y  PAIRS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

FOR SKIN PROBLEMS
7  FOR DRY SKIN
"PASTEURIZED”* FACE CREAM SPECIAL 
cleanses, softens dry skin 
SKIN LOTION SPECIAL velvety, soothing lotion 
Combination value 1.88 * Save 3314%, BOTH 1 .IS

7  FOR COARSE FORES
DEEP CLEANSER
cleanses deeper, help* prevent surface blemish#* ^  
“HERBAL” SKIN LOTION tingling pore freshener 
Combination value 2.00 ' Save 25%, BOTH 1.50

7 FOR AGE LINES
“PASTEURIZED” NIGHT CREAM 
moisturize* and smooths lines 
“HERBAL” EXTRAIT 
softening lotion, overcomes dryness 
Combination value 2.50 * Save 40%, BOTH 1.50

7 FOR BLACKHEADS
BEAUTY WASHING GRAINS
help* clean out blackheads, unclogs pore*
MEDICATED CREAM
helps heal surface blemishes overnight
Combination value 1.75 ‘ Save 2IV4%, BOTH 1.25

FOR GLAMOUR MAKE-UT
7 FOR FLAWLESS SKIN
SILK-TONE* FOUNDATION 
flawless, all-day liquid make-up .
SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER*
ior radiant, silken finish
Combination value 2.05 • Save 26'4%, BOTH 1.50

7 FOR FACE AND CHEEKS
MINUTE MAKE-UP
foundation and powder in one
SILK-TONE* LIQUID ROUGE gives pretty blushee
Combination value 1.75 • Save 2814%, BOTH 1.25
7 FOR MAKING EYES
WATERPROOF MASCARA
won’t run, streak or smudge
EYE CREAM SPECIAL help* erase tge lines
Combinotion value 110 • Save 47%, BOTH 1.10

t t

FOR HEAD-TO-TOE BEAUTY
- 7 FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR

COLOR-TONE SHAMPOO 
washes hsir with color highlights 
HEADLINER hair conditioner and tamer 
Combination value 1.75 • 8av* 2814%, BOTH 1.25

7 FOR BODY FRESHNESS
PERFUME SPRAY DEODORANT
safeguards even on hottest days
WHITE MAGNOLIA* TALCUM
keeps you fresh, comfortable
Combination value 1.63 * Save 23%, BOTH 1.25
7 FOR FRAGRANCE
HEAVEN-SENT* EAU DE TOILETTE
flowery, long-lasting loveliness 
HEAVEN SENT DEODORANT CREAM 
reliable anti-perspirsnt, sweetly scented 
Combination value 1.85 • Save 32'4%, BOTH 1.25
A ll p lu t  MX

CLYDES PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyltr Dial 4-8446
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Relaxation Vital To "Cool'' Creatures
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Beauty Editor
There are among ue cool crea

tures. They item  to be cool In the 
day they were born. The hotter It 
gets, the better they like It. If the

For summer evenings, the girl 
who wears a junior size will find 
a whole collection of bouffant, 
short dresses in thin cottons en
hanced with tucking, pleating, shir
ring.

aren't tight or hot-looking, if It 
looks like It's going to be a scorch
er.

Dry off by patting not rubbing.
Make an ally of cologne or skin Fresh fruit salad* make an ap 
sachet. A cool aroma paM„  ^ ‘"g plate for hot weather days

temperature drops to 80 degrees w o ^ f lc U o n  teat y w  re ctoI m  a saiad with balls of plain cream
they shiver. They don t need to watermslon. One stick perfume In . . . .  , (inelv chonord
read the following a lipstick-like case makes the skin ch*e,e rpu®'1 ln ,m tly ch0PP«dreaa me ionowing. ,, . aa nuts or watercress.

The rest of us have, a problem co°* whU* “  arom“ ' 
of looking and feeling comfortable] Unravel for a while before dir- 
on days that make the inside of a ner. if you’ve a hammock or a
baking oven seem like P a r a d is e ,  deck chair, lie quietly ln the shade
The hotter we feel and the more and try to let hurry slide away,
we strain about the temperature; Try 10 avoid stickiness, which 
and humidity, the more our temp- makes one feel twice as hot-'Tollet

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingsmill

water between the fingers and on 
the bac:c of the neck can produce 
a smoother feeling.

era fray
Taking it easy a little each day 

is a good secret for staying :oo' 
and living long. Lengthen the day
a little to get some slack time. Many of the nylon net stiffen 

Get. up IS minutes early, if ne- ing petticoats can make hash out 
cesaary, to get a relaxed tepid ] of a pair of stockings. If yours 
shower or a good long bath. Pick is this kind, wear a cotton half- 
light, freshly ironed clothes that I slip under it.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
DRESSES SWIM SUITS

'  Choice $3.98 $2.50 to $3.50
SHORTS MIDRIFF TOPS

79c to $1.00 50c to $1.50
GOWNS t  PAJAMAS SUN SUITS

$1.00 to $1.39 $1.50

HI-LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
1617 NORTH HOBART PHONE 4-7776

' "  " ^

STORE HOURS 9:30 TILL 5:30 

SATURDAY 9:30 TILL 7:30

Actress Shawn Smith's long, red hair Is everything a woman's 
hair shoald he: lustrous, healthy and sparkling with color high
lights. She keeps It that way with freqnent shampoos that in
clude three latherlngs and faithfulness to her bruahing routine 
Which means two and sometimes three hundred strokes each day. 
The hack, or longer section of her hair receives particular at

tention (left). To make her very long hair look short, she lifts 
the bark section and twists it Into one long, neat curl (center). 
Then, she brings this back curl forward to the crown of her head 
and pins it there. The result Is quite pretty, a hairdo that looks 
short but is long (right). This hairdo allows Miss Smith to wear 
the small chic hats she couldn't wear with long hair.

Acfress Shawn Smith Finds Long Hair 
No Problem To Arrange In Short Style

EDITOR'S NOTE ' In this story,.to cut or not to cut my hair, Is beautiful smile and Judy Garland s 
written exclusively for NEA Serv-jthe moot difficult to decide. huge, velvety-brown eyes,
tea, motion piciuro actress 8hawn] e>peciany tru*. since I’m My hair ia red and 18 inchea
Smith aharea a beauty secret with an actre„  an<j striving for lame long. I think it la my greatest
women who prefer to wear ih e ir |and p o la r i ty .  Very often, In the 
hair long but find it a problem to . motioii picture business, an actress 
manage. Her solution ia one t h i t |muat devtlop her own perronal 
any woman can copy, with m im  b, auty trademark if 8he wanta tq 
•light variation. Miss 8mith can b* ^  remembered by producers.

casting director* and the theater-seen ln "The Sliver Chalice 
By SHAWN SMITH 

Written for NEA Service 
Of all the hair problem* a wo-

going audience.
You've probably noticed some of 

your favorite sta r’s trademarks al
man night have. I think the ques- ready — Elizabeth Taylor'a 'hick, 
tion with which I was confronted:' blue black eyebrows, Doris Day's

beauty assat. In fact, I won the 
role I play in my lateat film be
cause -the casting director prefer
red an actress with real long hair 
to one who'd have to wear a wig.

But, In my private life, I found 
long hair a hindrance to looking 
chic and smart. I had to attend 
luncheons and parties hatlesa. since 
moat hats today are designed for 
the modern, short haircut.

After careful study. I solved my 
problem without cutting an inch 
from my hair. I discovered a meth
od of rearranging my hair to give 
the illusion of a short hairdo. This 
pleases me and it pleases my hus
band, too, since ha prefer* that I 
keep my hair long.

After giving my hair its usual 
200 strokes (I find my hair is at 
its most manageable after a  good 
brushing i I went to work.

First. I took the back section of 
my hair and twisted it as tightly] 
as I could without feeling uncom
fortable. Then, I brought the twist
ed section forward, over the crown 
of my head.

The result was a really different- 
looking hairdo- pretty and smart. 
So different, in fact, it completely] 
fooled my husband at first glance. 
The first thing he said was — ‘But 
you promised not to cut It!"

PRI CES EVER  

for this 
quality 
terry!

*

m  *mm. .

REG. $1.25

Cardui
ONE PINT

ABBOTT-
V ID A Y LIN

8 9

Lislerine Tooth Paste
Antizyme

49'
CAMERA SPECIAL
Ansco Viking, Ready Set

Camera $19.951 Both For 
Rash.. $9.95 ’17”

FREE!

29c Size Halo Shampoo
With Any Shampoo Purchase 

M e Value Prop

Shaving Cream 2 tubes 36c
$5.95 level

Special Formula . . .  $195
$1.00 Prophylactic

Hair Brush. . . . . . . . . . . (9c

SPECIAL!

W1LLS0NITE
SUNSHADES

• A  Price

53c Ipono

Tooth P aste . . . . . . . . . 39c
52.50 Voluo Harriot Hubbard Ayor

Summer Colognes..  $1.00
25c Evon-Plo

Baby Bottles. . . . . . . . . 15c
$1.00 Suave

Hair Dress. . . . . . . . . . . 49c

50c Noxzema
SKIN TAN LOTION

29'
89c

TYROLARIS 
MOUTH WASH

49'
Special Value — $1.25

Bike Athletic Supporter

19e
* —

107 W. Kingsmili Dial 4-5747

LARGE, SOLID COLOR 
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Made by the famous Cannon mills j 
for us . . . with hundreds of extra, 
absorbent loops, with tight - woven 
sturdy selvages! A really top value 
. , . only at Penney'*! 8 decorator 
colors.
Face Towels 16 x 28 inch. 43c; Wash Cloth* 17c

I U  YV C L )

73
Boys' Western Jeans

Tight low cut style thot boys 
wantIThey're roomy, non-birid- 
ing, sanforized*, 133/i  oz.
Denim is machine washable.
Bar tacked at points of strain, 
boatsail front pockets, zipper 
fly. Sizes 6 to 16.
• W on’t shrink more than 1% 13^4-oz. per sq 
ly 11 ounce on 28 inch by 3 ^  inch fabric.

yd. Former

PLASTIC
Shower Curtains

PLASTIC
CURTAINS

To Match 
Shower Curtain

LADIES'
DRESSES3°o _ 300 _ £00

LADIES'
FANCY PANTS
Reduced to

LADIES'
SPORT SETS

Reduced to

UNUSUAL buy in fsm o es foam  
latex  pillows . . .  so fit out
every bed in the house! Zlpper- 
ed muslin cover.

LADIES' SHORT
PAJAMAS

Plisse or 
Rayon Knit

BABY DOLL
PAJAMAS

Rayon Knit

LADIES'

Cotton 
ar Phsse

COTTON
HALF SLIPS

For Women

RAYON
P A N T I E S

4 pr. 1.00

3.00 ea.

No • Iron woven cotton Bed
sprend for girls and boys at 
home or school. Singtr. double 
sizes, Red, blue, green, cocoa.

5.00

MEN'S
Poplin PANTS

Lightweight 1
Khaki Color I  ■ f  f

M E N 'S

Poplin SHIRTS
Short Sleeves 
Khaki Color

LADIES'

SUMMER
J E W E L R Y

2 for 1.00
IRONING 

BOARD PADS

2 . 0 0With Two 
Covers

COTTON
SLEEPERS

For Infonts

Special! Never • iron nylon tri
cot slip* in your favorite 4 - 
gore styles' Smartly detailed 
with lace and permanent pleats. 
White or pink; sizes 32 to 44.

2 . 0 0

ANKLETS

4 pr. 1.00
CHILDRENSS H O E S

2 . 0 0All Summer 
Styles!

LADIES'
DRESS SHOES

Block Potent 
and Pastels

BOYS' SUMMER
DRESS SHOES

Reduced To 4.00
JulEkl'C

DRESS SHOES
Summer Styles 
Nylon Mesh

Special! W ashable*  
play toga for toddlers 
crotch crawlers, size* 
H. bib-front smartaUs, 
boxer longies, 2 to «. All 
sized according to well

1.00 ea.
f
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BETTER JOBS!
By R. C. HOILCS

The Lott, Lott Movies

W« H ls ie  l i iA l  o iio  truth It i l w t y n  f o t i l i l t t t  with another truth
V* todeasor to bo continent with Irutht M prru fd  In auch great 
floral guide* a t the ooldrn Kulv, Ut* Ten ( ommandmrntt and the 
>04-la ration of Independence.

fchouttf M(. at any time, be inconaiatent with theaa truth*, we 
aould appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we are incoiuiitont 
vlUi the mi moral guklee.

Fltinieliod da ily  H aturday  by T h t  P am  pa Daily N#w*. Atchison a t j
Bouiarville. i 'a iuua .  iMron# 4 -^ 2 * .  all depa r tm en t* ,  i i n l t i
cU a* m a t t e r  um ‘e r  th e  ac t  of M arch  a 1178

d epar tm en t* .  E n te r ed  a* second j

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T H

H> CAItHIKK In Pam na.  I«c per week Paid  in a d s a n r e  (a t  o ff i re )  $3 S') per  
t  motitha |7  >»'• per  *» month* IK. *■'> pai year.  Hv mail 17..S" pe r  y ea r  In re ta i l  
trading to n e  113 iM) per year  o u ie td f  re ta i l  t rad ing  tone. Pr lco  to r  single  
cop) a c en ts  N o 'm a i l  o rde rs  accep ted  In localit ies  se rved  by carrier.

Monopoly
Americans Hove been pretty thoroughly convinced 

that monopolies ore evil. Beginning with tne Sherman 
onti-trust laws, reoms of moteriol nave been put into 
circulation which hurl epithets of "money-grubber," 
"robber-baron," "industrial royalist," "selfish reaction
ary” and "monopolist" at ony free enterpriser who in
curs the wroth of the labor unions or other political 
sotrapies ^

’ The determining characteristic of the monopolist, 
according to Marx, is’that degree of success attained by 
ony business which mokes it a ootenbol danger to the 
onword march of collectivism.

We concur in the general conviction that unearned
monopoly is evil. But we challenge the Marxian ideology 
that sire or efficiency are in themselves attributes of 
inimical exclusiveness.

_____ By definition, the_only_true—mnnnpnly is gnvern-
ment. And the only monopolies which exist in business 
ore those enterprises which hove secured, through the 
force of government, on exclusive franchise which pro
hibits any ond all competition. Thus, all monopoly is 
either government, or the product of government, and 
is dependent upon o use of force to maintain its monopo
listic nature.

Some time ago o sociolist writer, in projecting his 
dreom of Utopia before his followers, suggested that 
when mankind hod been thoroughly indoctrinated with 
"progressive" ideos, there would be no further need for 
competition In his Utopia, such things os brand names 
would be eliminated After oil, on automobile, if manu
factured according to government standards, is bound 
to be just as good os ony other automobile. A dress 
is a dress, and a con of tomatoes nothing more nor 
less. Thus, according to this socialist somnambulist 
we would hove o far more efficient economy if all brands 
were eliminated There would be no differences- in qual- 
tiy. No products better ncjr worse than otner similar pro
ducts could be in existence. This ideal of socialism was 
desirable, the writer stoted, because it would absolute
ly eliminate the shoddy product. Everything would hove 
to meet a rigid government standard. Capitalistic profit- 

! eering would be thus eliminated.
Alas^ for the socialist dreamer. He didn't soy so, 

but whot he octuolly was advocating was a total mon
opoly of oil goods ond services under governmental con
trol. Hod he used the word "monopoly," he would hove 
driven his adherents away. So he corefully shielded them 
trom the truth of his aim ond led them to believe that 

Z^competition is evil and that only under government con- 
IL tiol could justice and economy oe ochieved.*M

E.er since our government came into being it has 
been iu....sring tne extension of monopolies. It set up 
me postal serv.je, offering to jail onybody who would 

; ooie get into the business of delivering letters on a 
profit-making, tax-paying basis. Next, it oegan granting 

; ’ exclusive" privileges to certain men in Dusmess so
• ti.ot competition could be "controlled" or eliminated. 

At present, through the deportment of Health, Educa
tion ond Wei fore, the giant public school system is 
virtually a monopoly since even private ond independ
ent scii.o 5 ore mode to conform to scholastic norms ap
proved by NEA and otner aggregations of egg-heods.

The latest move toward establishing even more 
monopoly was engineered by^the CIO, which enioys a 
virtual monopoly of control over automobile workers.
I he guaranteed annual wage principle invoked against 
Ford and GM will tencj to place these firms in total domi
nance of tne automotive world, with«dominotion of their 
smaller nvols who just connot stand the exorbitant .cost 
of poymg workers who are not working. When the gov
ernment steps into the automotive manufacturing busi
ness, the monopoly will become absolute.

Another’move toward monopoly, this one placed in 
the legislative hopp^r ot the federal government level, 
is the minimum wofle low, which proposes to raise the 

*. bos.c minimum from seventy-five cents to o dollar on 
' * hour.

Businessmen wh<j hire unskilled lobor are already 
scratching their "heads in an effort to figure out whot 
this boost in labor cost would mean to them. Skilled 
workers nearly without exception ore being paid more 
fran the present minimum It is the unskilled worker who 
will reop the added income, but at o terrible price in

• certoin of our industries
Some smoll employers ore already figuring to fire 

anyw.tere from 5 per cent to 30 per cent of their help 
if ond when the minimum wage laws go into effect. Still 
others onticipaie shifting to machinery ond virtually 
eliminating their "unskilled" lobor force. Still others who 
ore more dependent upon such labor ore woefully con
templating closing up their business ond quitting en
tirely. There are some who figure they con overcome the 

“ added cost by taking some quality out of their product. 
♦•This is particularly true in clothing manufacturing plants 
Z in  the deep south.a**>

But the trend to be found in all business through- 
T  out the land will be toward big ond governmentally but- 
: tressed businesses, with hardship and poverty descend

ing to the lot of the marginal operator. As the smoller 
ond less prosperous plants are eliminated through gov
ernmental meddling, we will swing closer ond closer to 
the non-competitive socialist Utopia prated of by the 
collectivist plonner.

• -• In short, we ore on the rood to o colossal, universal 
- monopoly through the power of government. This is the 
. rood  which will eliminate our personal freedom as well 
! as our free enterprise If we continue we will be no 
; better than the European and Asiatic states which for

hundreds of years hove functioned almost solely on the 
boats • (  government permission Virtually oil industries 

th *  old world ore e ith e r  government controlled ond
dbatlnottd or at least government subsidized

w
If we would like to get rid of monopoly, we must 

? understood its noture ond its origin.

Why In fr** Enterprise 
Gam Of One Is Gain Of All

If people really understood the 
truth of the statement that In cre
ating wealth under the free en
terprise system the gain of one 
is the gain of all, we would solve 
most of our political and econom
ic problems. _•

If people really jmderstood this 
profound truth, I do not believe 
we would be m one war after an
other, nor would we be drafting 
soldiers, nor would we have a
graduated tax. nor would we be 
giving subsidies, nor would we 
have tariffs and immigrations
quotas, nor any other man made 
laws that interfere with an un
hampered market. In abort, we 
would be living in harmony with 
God’a laws, with peace and good 
will among mankind.

Or. tl we determine right and 
wrong from a purely materialistic 
viewpoint, as do ail socialists, then 
it we got more people to under
stand that the gain of one is the 
gam of all. then poverty would 
be greatly reduced.

If this be true, it la of the ut
most importance that we get more 
ami more people to see that they 
are benefited whenever any indi
vidual creates wealth — writes * 
great book, or discovers a new 
invention, or further interprets na
tural law. When Jesus expounded 
His philosophy of liberty and the 
divine qualities of n*in, no one 
was injured or lost anything, but 
everyone was benefited. Can any
one believe that anyone r e a 1 !y 
lost anything because Edison pro- | 
dured the electric light and de- I 
v eloped many hundreds of other 
inventions’ Can anyone tvliev* ! 
that Ford and General Motors and 
Chrysler creating belter and bet- j 
ter cm s was a loss to an.ume etseT~~r' 

Probably one reason why most | . 
people do not believe that the gain 
of one is the gain of all under 
free enterprise is that we have 
never completely had free enler- j 
prise or an unhampered market. 
There has always been some in
terference with a free msjjtet. 

l>o Mot Own Customers 
It luok me a good many years j 

to fully understand the truth of i 
Ibis statement. In fact, it was i 
emphasized recently to me in talk
ing with a music dealer and. an 
artist. I was discussing with him 
the truth of this statement a n d  
contending ihat when une man 
guned in free enterprise no one I 
else lost. He remarked that cer- | 
lainly that was true because the 
man who lost a customer did not 
own that customer or the Iruits 
of his labor — he had no rignt 
to them. There is no natural law 
that requires any individual to 
continue to puirhaxe a service 

j when he does not believe purclias- 
tns that service would give him 
more happiness and benefit than 
spending his money or energy in 
any other way.

When one man produces more ! 
wealth for the money and an
other man loses a customer, he 
has not really lost anything, be
cause the customer does not be- 

1 long to him. Each man is only , 
owner of himself and he bwna no 
one els». parents do not own their 
own children, let alone anyone 
else. A parent is only a steward 
ol his children until they develop 
enough to be individual, indepen- 

j dent pernons.
Th.s newspaper has not lost any

thing il someone else is able to 
give ita readers or advertisers 
morf tor their money . One cannot 
lose what he does not own. We 
do not own or liave any claim on 
the readers or advertisers unless 
we ran benefit them as much or 
more than anyone else.

If people really understood and 
believed that the gain of one ia the 
gain ol all in free enterprise, they 
would not be running to the gov
ernment for various kinds of pro
tection against competition. They 
would then he devoting their time 
and energy to understaiv^ng their 
own business so that they enuid 
benefit more people, and thus 
have a greater benefit for them- 
aelves.

.Another reason why so many 
people do not like war etc. not 
believe the truth of this great state- 

i ment is that they compare free 
enterprise with gambling, or war, 
or inheritance, or politics, or slav
ery. labor unions or trickery, or 

. any form of socialism nr com
munism, where the gain of one is 
the loss Of another.

But treF enterprise is different. 
Any wealth that is created must 
be either used and enjoyed by 
the producer of wealth or used 
to render a service that will bene
fit mankind if it is to benefit the 
owner of the wealth. No individual 
has ever been able to devise s 
way that wealth that has been 
produced ran be hoarded so that 
someone is made poorer by the 
production of the wealth. A nd 
sooner or later the hoarder will 
be forced by the natural laws of 
economics .to utilize this n ew  
wealth lor the benefit of himself 
or others or H will be lost to 
him. The very presence of wealth, 
even though temporarily unused, 
hss the etfecl of tnsking compe
tition keener and thus bringing 
benefits to everyone.
I.iisartes Roadway Ta Progress 
What too many people tail to aee 

Is that if there were no well-to-do 
or rich individuals, It would help 
keep the poor poorer. When the 
well-to-do or the rich buy a lux
ury, such as the automobile, ra
dio and television were In their 
inception, they furnish the capital 
and help point but the weaknesses 
in the product. This makes It pos- 

; aible for the business firms to In
crease and Improve thetr prixiuc- 

, tion and lower their costs an that 
what was once a luxury becomes 

j a practical necessity — as the au
tomobile and rad si and television 

I ana refrigerator have become. Any 
j interference with the accumulation

National Whirligig
Ike’s Triumphs At Geneva 
Amazed Skeptical Neutrals

By RAY TUCKER

- I T  SEEMS THAT, B y
the tim e  a cinema IS

AGED* ENOUGH to S e l l  
To TV, THE PA6TARDLY 
£N£tdl£S HAVE BECOME 
OUR ALLIES ANb/on 1 

VICE VERSA

WASHINGTON, July 31 -  Presi
dent Eisenhower s triumph at Gen
eva has produced an extremely 
favorable reaction throughout the 
world of skeptical neutrals, espe
cially In India, the Middle East and 
among Aslana generally. His dis
sipation of the growing belief that 
the United States sought war rath
er than peace has been compared 
to Woodrow Wilson's conquest of 
the imagination at the close of 
World War I.

This psychological victory may 
be as importe.nt as any concrete 
gains that flow from the Big Four 
Conference, Including German re
unification and a European Secur-j 
ity System. It has crested a whole-! . I *
some change In attitude and atmoa U |S n6S  A T©  L/Ofl©  
phere that may lead to more "sum-, 
mlt” or Foreign Minister meetings.

aid to India. A sensitive apirlt, ha 
has resented it deeply in talks with 
American diplomats. The Impor
tance attached to Ms missions to 
Moscow and Peiping by Washing
ton should mollify him.

Thus, the American military man 
and the Indian mystic may rafuto 
Kipling's legend that "East is East 
and West la West, and never the 
twain shall meet.” They have at 
least made an auspicious start 
after year* of tension and suspi
cion.

B efore  The

THE NATION'S PRESS
•*. . . THE POWER TO 

DESTROY”
(The Miss. Summit Sue)

In fiscal 1950, federal Intern I 
revenue collections totaled i/ppipx- 
imately MO billion dollars. The 
slates received in federal grants- 
in aid or payments to individuals 
approximately 51, billions, or M IS 
p-rcJiT.

In fiscal 1951 the tax take to
taled approximately $31’, billions 
and the kick-back to states and 
individuals was slightly less than 
$5 billions. or_2*12 per cent.

In fiscal 195? the tax take went 
to over $65 billions and fhf kick
back to the states was only 6.52 
percent.

In fiscal 195? the tax-lake went 
to 170,117,917,819 billions and the 
kick-back to the statea dropped 
to 5.78 per cent.

This program of taxation is the 
hub around which communism re
volves in America; s program of 
graduated, progressive taxation, 
such as that advocated by Karl 
Marx, the Communist, who called 
himself a Socialist. Underlying the 
pfogram is the basic credo of 
communism: "Take from each ac- 
cording to his ability ami live to 
each according to his need.'' And 
in this program of communism, 
Mississippi — to her eternal shame 
let it be said—has profited most:

In 1950 Mississippi paid into the 
federal-treasury approximately $88 
millions. We got from th’ (edc.-al 
government in grants - in-aid to 
the state and payments to indivi- 
dusts $117 millions, or 132.88 per 
cent!

But Communism began to show 
how tt really operates: M. s ssip- 
pi really couldn't cqmplain too 
much in 1951 because, even though 
Ihe federal tax take here was ap
proximately $114 millions, we got 
hack approximately $106'., millions, 
o r  93.5(1 per cent. It was not until 
fiscal 1952 saw Uncle Sam take 
the startling sum o f approximate
ly $140 millions thAt we began to 
se» the way Commun .m works: 
For fiscal 1952 Mississippi got 
hack only $93 millions, or 66.51 
n-r cent. And in fiscal 1*53 th’ 
tax tase from M is s is s ip p i went to 
$142,325,433 with a kick - bnck of 
$71,604,720. or 50.31 p e r cent!

Now th* pattern begins to 
emerge: the states are being told, 
"You mustn't ask for federal aid. 
We milxt economize.” And while 
the "take” grows larger wi'h the 
passing years, the "kick - back” 
Is increasingly similar. Taxes to 
perpetuate federal bureaucracy, 
yes. but none for the states!

Every state has suffered. From 
a "take” of approximately $3', 
billions in 1950 to nearly $6 bil
lions in 1953, the kick - hack for 
Illinois went, from 7.78- per cent 
in 1950 to 2 86 for 1953; Michi
gan's "take” went from $2' bil
lions in 1950 to over $5'i billions 
in 1953 with the k'-* -back going 
from 6.45 per cent to 2.29; New 
York's "take” went from over $7 
billions in 195ft to nearly $13 bil
lions in 1953 with the kickback 
going from 5,51 per cent in 1950 
to 2.20 In Uf It Ohio watched the 
take rise from $7'i billions in 
1950 to nearly $5 billions in 1953 
with the kick-back going from 
9.04 per cent to 2.84. Every state 
hss suffered proportionately, the 
wealthier stales being penalized 
most heavily.

* • •
These startling figures w e 

compiled by Paul O. P e t e r s ,  
Washington, D. C„ statistician, 
and are chosen from a complete

record of the tax take and kick
back in every state. We are grate
ful to Mr. Peters for permission 
to use his compilation.

• • •
Many people profess to find jus

tification of this business of tak
ing from the wealthier states to 
benefit Ihe poorer ones, but this 
is "communism at the lop” and 
can be explained on no other bas
is. The cold truth of the business 
is that every state is amply able 
to lake care of its own problems 
if they had Ihe use of the money 
which is actually their own. This 
was- what the Founding Fathers 
intended. This is what they 
thought they had guaranteed to 
us with our Constitution and the 
Bill of Rights. That's what we 
had until, tike gullible children, 
we ratified the 16th (Income Taxt 
amendment, putting our trust in 
MEN who said the tax would nev
er exceed 2 or 3 per cent, in
stead of wilting the amendment 
so clearly that our <rust could 
not be abused. With ratification of 
the 16lh amendment, we destroyed 
sovereignty of our stajes. Because 
"th.’ power to tax is the power 
to (I’slroy” — and destroy is ex- 
s'.’lly what th* 16th amendment 
is doing.

Using the 16th amendment as
tii’ir springboard, Congress has 
not only destroyed states rights 
but Ins boldly rie dared ils*lf 
the custodian of police powers, 
uph’ld over and o.er and over 
again by the Supreme Court as 
relating to "heallh, safety, edu
cation, morals and general well
being of th* people.” With the 
creation of a Cabinet post for the 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, ve were thus braz
enly informed that police powers 
in th’ statea no longer exist ex
cept si the whim of bureaucrats. 
The Cabinet post is uncwistituhon-

• • •
The No. One bureau of Ihe na

tion today is the Internal Revenue 
D’pt., authorized by Congress to 
act as judge and jury and attor- 

l ney lor both sides.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN 4. J O R D A N , M. D.
If it were not for the fact that 

♦he blood hardens or "riots” when 
it comes in contact with tiie air, 
we should all blr-'d to death after . 
even the tiniest scratch.

Sometimes blood clots may form 
too easily or rapidly. The forma
tion of riots inside the veins or 
arteries is railed thrombosis. Such 
clots shin olf the flow of blood 
through Ihe particular vessels in 
which they occur.

NATURE’* Ml THOli of regu
lating blood Molting is marvel
ous. At least five substances pres
ent in the blood influence blood 
dotting. They are prothrombin, 
thrombin, thromboplastin, ionized 
calcium and fibrinogen.

When these fiibstanee* fail to 
act properly on each other, Ihe 
normal control over clotting ia 
lost. Blood clotting may be slowed 
or speeded depending on what has 
happened.

Blood clotting may be modified 
to some extent by medical meant. 
If there Is a tendency to easy 
dotting within the body, a sub- ' 
stance called heparin (which is a 
liver extract! can sometimes he 
used to delay this process. A ma
terial called dicumerol. obtained 
from spoiled - sweet clover, has 
something of the same effect.

If. on the other hand. It is de
sired to increase ihe speed of dot
ting because of s tendency to too 
ea.iy bleeding, blood transfusions, 
local pressure and certain sub
stances which can he applied lo
cally. or injected, are sometimes 
helpful.

FORTUNATELY for most of us, 
an almost perfect balance be
tween too slow and too rapid 
clotting exists, so that it is only 
rarely that we can improve on 
nature in thfc respect.

A reader writes that her teen
age daughter has a blood disease 
railed purpura. Purpura is the re
sult of s disturbance in the dotting 
mechanism (there are s e v e r a l  
lands i.

It is most commonly shown by 
black and blue spots under the 
skin, or mucous membranes. These 
sre hemorrhages from the blood 
vessels.

1 8 th  U . S . P r e s i d e n t
Antwtr to Previous PuzzJa

of wealth hurts the very people 
the planners contend they are 
helping

If you want to be of use to man
kind, think over this statement, 
and if you can see any exceptions 
in this rule that the gain of one 
in free enterprise is the gam of 
all. I Would be under great obi {i- 

j tion to have tb-m eo*d«d out. 
j The columns art open.

ACROSS
I 18th U. S. 

President, 
Ulysses 
Simpson -*—- 

6 His wife wss
-----Dent

11 Announce
13 Man's name
14 Legal plea 
1$. Leased'
16 Blemish
17 Vehement
19 Worm
20 Speech 
22 Direction 
25 Dine
29 Stringed 

Instrument
30 Exhale
31 Notion
32 "Emerald Isle"
33 Church fast 

season
34 Hs served twe 

terms as —— 
(ab.)

3$ Craft 
39 Hops’ kilns 
39 Completed 
42 Social insect 
45 Chemical 

compound 
49 Cattle genus 
49 BullAghtar 
51 Hospital 

resident 
physician

53 Expunger
54 Clergyman
55 Backs of 

necks
59 Perceive 

DOWN
I Odin’s sword 

„ 3 Biblical name

3 Armadillo
4 Negative word
5 Trapped, as 

an opossum
9 Tsunts
7 Footed vase
8 Tardy
9 Islands (Fr t 

10 Augments
12 Barter
13 Salute
18 Sweetheart
20 Testify
21 He fought at

22 Cry
23 Prince ’
24 Forefather
27 Fruit drinks
28 Lease

r a u u
u n u
U U U
u u u

u u n
t a u n
u u u
u u r j
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n  
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It has made the word "summit” 
Churchill's phrase as popular In 
diplomats’ lexicons as "Iron Cur
tain.”

The Geneva spirit hss becoms 
contagious. David Ben-Gurion Ie- 
rael Defense Minister, hss propos
ed a new "summit” conference 
with Egypt and other Arab states 
In order to settle disputes that have 
kept this key area in ' bloody tur- | 
moll. Prime Minister Nehru has 
agreed to negotiate difficulties with 
Pakistan that have brought the two 
nations -to undecla red w*». Evan. 
Dictator Juan Peron has lightened 
his iron grip on Argentina.

But the moat significant develop
ment, perhaps, la the Improved re
lations between the United States 
and India, which wields great in
fluence in the parts of Asia not 
under Communist control. In fact. 
Washington gives India's Prims 
Minister considerable credit for ths 
atmosphere of friendliness between 
Russian and Western statesmn at 
Geneva,

Nehru may yet be ths key fig
ure In arranging for a "summit" 
or Foreign Ministers' meeting to 
discuss Far Eastern problems The 
diplomatic broker at New Delhi 
agrees with Senator Walter T 
George, Senate Foreign Relations 

i Committee Chairman, that there 
should be such a parley, although 
he counsels careful and prolonged 
advance preparation. »

Nehru's pra-Ganeva role of go 
between was more important than 
is generally realized. After Jtia tri 
umphal tour of the Soviet, he re
ported his findings to John Shermar 
Cooper, American Ambasaador to 
India. Cooper forwarded a full di
gest of his tO-mlnute conference to 
President Eisenhower and 9ecra 
tary Dulles.

According to Nehru, the Russians 
Impressed him as sincere In their 
desire to reach a better underatand- 
tng with the West. He also said that 
Communist China was in a aimtliar 
mood, as Indicated by Mso Tse- 
tung's release of American airmen, 
the trio of “ turncoata" and his fail
ure tq attack Formosa.

Nehru suggested that the West, 
especially the United States, rectp 
rocate with friendly geatures. He 
labored ‘ to convince President 
Elsenhower and Prime Minister 
Sir Anthony Eden that they should 
not be too stiff-necked in the Gen 
eva negotiations. It ia understooi 
that ht volunteered the same ad 
vice to Bulgahin and Khrushchev in 
Moscow.

These preliminary Interchanges 
undoubtedly had an effect on both 
Elsenhower and Dulles, who had 
hitherto looked toward Geneva with 
conaervative caution. As a result, a 
well prepared and briefed Ike turn 
ed on hie warm personality, con 
vincing skeptical neutrals that he 
wanted lasting peace, not an atom
ic war. Hia windup offer of a mu
tual Inspection system and ex
change of military blueprints put 
Moscow on the spot with about 
800.000.000, uncommitted nuetrala.

Nehru's increased stature at 
home and abroad Is also a Western 
asset. On the ground that ha had 
been "pro-Communist,” he has 
been attacked on Capitol Hill in cur
rent debates on further financial

29 Touchas 
lightly

35 Protective 
covering

36 King (Fr.)
17 ifilitary coat
40 Rabbits
41 Biological 

category
42 Solsr disk

43 Feminine 
appellation

44 Snare
48 Vegetable
47 Worthless 

table scraps
48 To cut
50 Compass point
52 Cornish town 
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Molotov had a lot to aay about 
“co-existence and peace’’ at the 
United Nations Commemorative 
meeting In San Francisco. But ap 
parently hi* plans for a rosy future 
do not extend to the two and a half 
million Jews in the Soviet Union 
many of whom would Ilka to ml 
grate to -Israel. Thesa people a r t  
being forcibly held behind the Iron 
(Nirialn. When David Horowltx ask 
ed Molotov If the fata of these peo
ple would be considered at Geneva, 
Molotov Refused To Evan Dtscusi 

It. •
JONATHAN YANK

BID FOR A SMILE
In ni*M days whwi ths rovsrn- 

m snt la tryln* to loasllso wlro tap-

riln*. It Is rstrrshlns to onto that 
n Sm artens Oa., ths Bsll T#*s- 
phans Syaiam la siparlm anlinr with 
a msthod of sllm lnaitne »aves- 
em pplnc svsr  tha party Una.

rollcsm an — How did you hop- 
pan .to hit ths p sd sstr lsn '

Motorist — | did not hit him. f 
eon - t-< Ihs atop alsn t stop t 
mo a hun to a s  across tha attest. 
And tta (alats.

i r  RIOt * LETTER!
A few week* ago, tht* columnist

received a letter from behind the 
Iron Curtain. It was sent by A 
young woman who lives In Topol- 
cany. Czechoslovakia, and mailed 
to an old Connecticut address 
where we lived way back in 1948. 
How did this unknown (to met 
woman get hold of my name and 
address? And why Is she writing 
me now — some nine years later?

The answer to the first ques
tion is easy. In June of 1949. this 
writer'* picture. name and addresa 
appeared in a LIKE msgaziiie 
tide, and this publication must 
have circulated in Czechoslovakia 
in* that year. As to the second 
question, there may be many an
swers. She herself gives one, which 
may or may not be the true one. 
Her letter reads as follows:

‘Dear Mrs. Hunt:
I send you my most heartiest 

greetings. You cannot imagine my 
great pleasure to be able to writ* 
you in English. My name is Msr- 
tha and I have twenty three 
years. I wss the teacher in the 
school, but now I do work in -the 
office. Also this woi* is very in
teresting and I do like it. I live 
with my mother and two sisters 
in Topolcany- It is one of the 
nicest and small towns of our 
country.

It wss not very difficult to get 
your tddress, but finally I got it 
from one of my good friends who 
has read the LIFE. I have also 
your picture. Dear Mrs. Hunt, I. 
was sometimes study the Eng
lish language, but I have now any 
practice. I am sorry, I have not 
nsaibihty to converiation w i t h  
anybody. I have any literature, 
and therefore I have the greate 
petition to you! be so kind, ran 
you find me one friend ta cor
respondent in English.

Dear Mrs. Hunt, ran you help 
me in this poor situation" I dn 
hope that this is not very difficult 
for you. and in the next time I 
got the letter from your country,
I can send you also my picture 
in the future. Many thanks lor 
your kindness, yours very affec
tionate” ...

How strange it seems, after nine
long years, to be reminded again 
of this obsolete LIFE article. And 
what a host of mysterious ques
tions this letter arouses? Did this 
•oung lady write of her own voli
tion' Is it. as she says, merely 
a simple desire lo correspond with 
someone in F.nglish' Or has Eve 
perhaps been ordered, because o( 
her knowledge of English, to ini
tiate a correspondence with an 
American woman” If so — whv? 
Will there be future pleas for 
money or other material things’ 
If she is sincere in her simpla
request. Is there any possibility 
that she will ever be able to re- 
veal anything significant about her 
life behind the Iron Curtain, up 
her true feelings concerning il? 
My mind keeps returning to Ihsf 
sentence: ”t was the teacher in 
the school, but now I do work In 
Ihe office.” Why did she cease 
to be a teacher? Did she change 
jobs voluntarily? Or was she or
dered to do so?

Why did her "good friend" hang 
on so many years to an old ropjf 
of LfFE magazine” Does this re
veal s deep and hungry longing 
In some Czdeh hearts for contact 
w i t h  their former democratic 
friends in America? Why do the 
Communist authorities permit lor 
perhaps encourage) this current 
effort on the part of one of their 
subjects for correspondence with 
the oulr.lde world? Is this s new 
crack In Ihe Iron Curtain, related 
in some w*y to their new "peace 
and coexistence” line?

Anybody's guess is as good at 
mine, and I am still debating just 
whal kind of reply to write. Should 
it be merely friendly and Innor* 
nous” Or should It ask any ques
tions' If the que'tion* were point
ed. would she simply ignore them 
in a lutn -e letter, or might she 
gel into some kind of trouble 
with the authorities for having 
such a dubious" friend? What 
kind of literature, if any. should 
I send her? And It 1 did send 
some, would she actually receive 
it. or would it be impounded as 
“dangerousT” Nine years ago, th.s 
youne lady was only fourteen years 
old! How much does she remem- 
ber about free Czechoslovakia * 
What happened to her fattier? Did 
she once have some brothers?

Thes- are some of the questions 
her letter arouses. And there ia 
one name in her address that 
aland* out like a dsrk and tor- 
hired symbol of the past. This 
young lady live* on “Masarylr 
Street"!
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v« x>Lb Yo u m in o HAVE YOU WERE YOU 4UCKEP W f 
ENOUGH TO FALL FER 
THAT, TOO f SHE WORKED > 
THAT <3AO ON ME ABOUT 
MV SlKE AN' LAWN MOWER/ 
SHE COES THAT TD CAT HDU 
OUTSIPE SO CU WONT BE 
IN TH' WAV AN' HOLLERIN' ABOUT TM' NOISE WHEN J

. SHE'S VACUUM__ /
V------. CLEANIN’/  f

BOUGHT1 IF CuRlOSiTV 1$
l ^ r  t< H ER E ALMOST AT TM * 

O N  #OM* j |  SOILING PO uJT /-^ . 
, 1 / SOCIAL ^  X MUST DROP A  
# M I « iO N ,O R M  F*W  SUBTl *  y  
r  A MATTER, S f  HINTS AND /  
OF MUSIC o e  T | PERH A PS ^
a r t , t  S h o u l d /  h e -l l  j
OFFER TO , /  J D iNULGS /  «
ASSIST H im /  J  (  MiS , <

fW PROPERTY/ ANT DON'T KNOW 
WHAT THEY WANT HIM FOR ? ? — 
I ALL I KNOW IS l WANNA GO y 
V  HOME7  yT P  c iy i iA .I TIHV

ANY IP E A  L&S
WHAT THIS \ I  
BOLT MIGHT 
BE OUT OF » L
rr  m u s t  b e  \  

AN IMPORTANT 
ONE -ITS ALL 
NICKEL'PLATED 
LIKE NEW- ALA 
PICKED IT UP 

OUT HERE/

UM.'THa THOUGHT i  
PRODS ME —  WHAT 
IS THe E A R L  DO1N6 
|N AM CRICA? -•**-
At  t i m e s  h e  y - ^ 7  

1 <56EMS V6RV0usv a n d  
MYSTERIOUS

JAN, DO YOU WANT TO \  L... UW... I PONT 
DRIVE UP TO GRANDPAS \  THINK SO, MOM » 
WITH US NEXT TULIPS- fcf , I THINK THE 
DAY ?  WE'LL BE LCAMN3 / "CHEERY CHICKS 
EARLY AND GETTING J  ARE PLANNING/ 
BACK VERY LATE P /  V  PC N C  ?

WHAT'S THE 
MATTER WITH 
JA N ?  SHE'S 
SO OLHCT SHE 
MUST BE >  
SICK.» /

W m  YOU'LL 
F FIND OUT 
1 £<304 EHOUGH

. . .  A NAVY AID MAN 
REVIVE* MRS. HALL.

AND REED KJMMRLV 
CORNERS HIMMERSKCRN.r'MT you’OE BEING pu n ish e d A t STEVE CANYON HELP* 1 

THE NAVY RUN DOWN THE 
GONQUIN WITH HELICOPTERS

COMING IN THERE AND 
GIVE VOU A SPANKING ’ F ...WHY. YES. MIS* CALHOON.K, 

WE HAVE A SUMMER SMITH 
OLSON MCRKINO MERE... WHY, • 
MISS CALHOON-ICt CANT MEAN 

r^THAT!...YES, MISS CAL.HOON .. 
1 % ,  I UNDERSTAND... nttL

ON YOUR L 
WAY IN,WILL 
YOU BRING . 

A PIECE 
T OFCAKE? T

MAMA, S  
WIU. YOU - 
BRING ME 
A PIECE < 
OF CAKE?

____________ A i  BORN HARPER PHCNES
-------------------------------- THE FO LCE...  , -------  ■
OKAW SLIM BHOC.,1--------------------------1
MAKfe WITH THE- )>OU WIT ON THE TRUTH, 
BRILLIANT P B -X  CLAUDS/ I  STEPPED ON A 
PIJCTIO N fr .^ T ^ A P O g eU MTOU.LtSfcP kj 

Y lm  B w l  Pi SCARP THE RADIOACTIVE 
I V— M f 'V  PE^KL YOU STOLE FROM THE

NO ONE ELSE N  THE ROOM NAD BUM IN 
TveR POSSESSON. I  COULDN’T FkBURE 
YOU FOR A MURDBR MOTIVE UNTIL I

■—  __FOUND THIS PENOL/lT
J S r ^ \  BEARS TLG NAME OF A

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W l T S U R E  \MONTAyEAM_ AND THEY'D 
r fT18 APT TO K  \ 6 E  THE SAME- ] 5T1LL BE HERE IF 
lonesom e here  \  m  YEARS /  ICING GUZ HADNTT 
IN THflABNOW  j  WE HAD ’EM /SHOWED UP and y  
THAT OOP AND /  AROUND! SPOOKED 'BA' V

V BAH' TD UKE 
TO CRAM rr ALL 
RIGHT IN \OUR 

k BIG MOUTH' 1

r  WELL, KlD9,\ RUGGED AN' 
HERE WE \  BEAUTIFUL 
ARE, BALK 1 MOO, EH, , 

h  HOME /  OOOLA? J  
k  AGAIN?

NOW STAND
s t i l l /

y O tl l^  BANDAGE
D IO N T  S H O W  

HARDLY AT A L L .'

NOTHING SHOWS IN SPLENDID! WELL GIVE IT THATS ALL Duff HOPE. SUE; ) HERE’S THE 
TIKE CHAINS!

NOW WE LL LOCK HIM IN THE CAR 
TRUNK AND HE SHOULD |B  OUT* 
t e - .  HARMLESS! - — -

J&«LUB£ to the sh eriff: wb’ue 
V NOT ONty CAPTURED HIA 
\SY OURSELVES,NIVE 
IKECOVEKED the to o n

/  LOOK ...THE WALLET ’ 
WE SAW THIS BANDIT 
STUFF IN HIS POCKET 

AS HE RAN OUT OF THE 
GAS STATION WTM A 

k Smoking g u n !, y

CAN VDU IMNSME? WHfy.HE 
GANE ME TEN DOLLARS
U<E IT WA3 w crrH N G /* i

MeaaJ<
wnilTh

KLG &OMXTA\>iC» ^> 9 \O A L  . V 
TH\NV< ALWAYS WfVa W L N L  
fcOTC -  ViSVVTX VPW MATX r—  
---------- ---------- , \  I

U t r %  wnvv\Y ?-—-a s-iiv?-x.
WOOF VTY 
tOOVi m /  OftY

■  T r  -■ •
HAS C  NOT AJR-SCX, 

DAUGHTER,FY3U GNE T # 4 0  FOR OUR 
UP MATT,? J .  o v t  VOJ A Y hOMEVvOON
3G Block  OF sto ck  n  I and t  w ll
PRIDCW FLAtnCS/VOU /  BUY L*07E ^ ^ F > — -
CAN GO ABGOO AND- )  HAPPNESS

UNCLE JOHN, r a n  ASA 
- MV FNAL HAWK

^  ONORCE D E C 7 3 \ or a
CAME THROUGH,'I'M. J HUM* 

FREE ABA WTO NO^JJ MING

STAUXO OUT w w  CVA\V> O H  
H\VV ViAY VifNCVi VOVCtM TW\Y p - r  
WVOV VXOc, T06VXVT.R. *. ■ K 7HLWWt ,NOO 

SOWT OT 
L\YX WCL 
PWCLTY 
WltVL 
v o v y asT W . 
XXJNiT YOU:

BIRO 
GinnW f

I WAS JUST THINK WO,) VEAW? I THINK THAT'S 1 
MICKEY—IF THESE /GHVlOUlf IS SO ANXIOUS 
aUBS HELP PHIL, VTD HAVE HIM TRY THEM 
THEYU HELPANYBODWOUT-IT'S GOIN'TOBE , 
— — , -p — X  THE PERFECT TEST? J

DO  V b U  LOOK ’  
IN T H E  M IRRO R 
W H EN  VOO W A SH
Y o u r  f a c e ?  ^

I'D LIKE YOU , 
TO HIT A FEW 
WITH YOUR OWN 
CLUBS, FIRST, { 
SHERIFF' J

HOW IN THE ^  
WORLD DO VOO 
S E T  YOUR HANDS 
SO DIRT Y l ^ - r - ^

W ELL, IF  V bU  D O N 'T  ■ ■ ■ ■
LOO K  IN T H E  M lR R O R p” -------~
HOW D O  YOU K N O W /I  LOOK 
YOUR F A C E  IS  f J l  A T T H E  
C L E A N ? - * * '^ ' ^  fv T O W E L .'

THEN YOU ARE GOING \ YES’I DON'T WANT TO HURT HJS FEEUNĜ 
OVER TO LOUIE'S RANGEy MICHAEL? IT WON'T BE A COMPLETE „ 
TONIGHT, UNCLE PHIL < WASTE Of TIME, BECAUSE III BRING MY 

-AND TRY HIS CLUBS?/ OWN CLUBS AND PRACTICE FOR A WHILE?
WASHlH 
MY FACE' N A W J

Hey, j u s r  A M IN U T E /M  A BPOBT, BLMBF! I  JUBT 
FINISHED /M 4/L//V ' IT ON '

SOBEWBAD.' A  free. t« eatin<» TOu Tb 
A MOVir , POFCOHN, A 
TAFKY APPLF AMD A > 
MALT WJIP ALL 1 6 t r  ) 
IS &OOO MKSMT'f y

6 o o o w « M r--
BIG WHEEL

OKAV.OKAV/ 
DON'T Glow  

v A S A B x rr'

H OW  A B O U T  A
H O U SEBO A T?/

YO U  F —>  
S IM P L Y  HAVE 

TO C H O O SE
b e t w e e n  a  
h o u s e  An d

' IT WAS ONLY A  
S U G G E S T IO N  .

I 'M  BACK
OYS OID 
/OU HAVE 

FU N  P
THAT'S WHAT 1 
WE OUGHT TO 
GET HAZEL..

THE
COW MY

JET
GONE,
THE IJ.S
PLANES
BETÛ H



U.S., Canada The Good And Bad
Rigs Up - Week's News| DAI.I .Aft - 

iwer* Vct.v#

PAMPA GROUP WINS AWARD
Since it began operations in the Pampa area on June 1, 1926, the Gauging Depart
ment, Pampa District of the Humble Pipeline Co., has operated 1,000,000 man 
hours without suffering a disabling injury. In recognition of this record, W. C. 
Guinn (right) division superintendent for the company, presented D. A. Cald
well. head of the Pampa District, with a plaque from the American Petroleum 
Institute. The plaque is the institute’s Accident Prevention Award and was made 
July 2 5 . ____

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Two Deep Intentions

A to.*I ol 2910 H«r»
|r  oll.'teld* «* the 

’Jolted State* and Canada for the 
week of July 23. 1954. a"cordln - to „ v f;f, \ r i ,e * M McCANN > nations In Geneva In October. Brl
a report to American Aaaociation |  nitrd p r r „  Foreign Analyst | tiah Prim* Minister Anthony Eden
nt OHw«il Drtdln* Contractor* hv werlt'a good and bad new* ] announced that Soviet Premier
Hushes Tool Company. This (•■•m on international balance eheet: .Nikolai A. Bulganin and Commu-
pare* w.th 2SSS reported a wee!. GOOD NEWS nlat party leader Nikita S Khruah
ago, '(908 a n onth *<o, and ’vtth j President Elaenhower and the chev had accaptad an Invitation to 
J5S» In the comparable week ol mimalera of Great Britain , visit London next spring.
1984. A comparison by priruiprj jrrance aruj Russia agreed that 2. Hope wee strengthened that 
treaa tot tha past two weeks p,eir "sum m it" conference In Gen 81 Americans now held In Com 
nower tva  was a success. “ It la my Judg- muntet China might be released

Pacific Coast, 144, .144. unrh.ing- men! that the prospects of a last- It Was announced that negoUationf 
cd; Oklahoma. 319. 339 up 30; ing peace with Justice, well-being would start In Geneva next Monday 
Kanpas, 171. 179. up >; Rock) and broader freedom are brighter," j between the United States am baa 
Mountains, 290. 3d0. up 10; Canada Gen. Elaenhower said In hla closing aador to Czechoslovakia and the 
208, 216, up 11; Ark-La-Tex, 133 statement. Reporting later to the Chinese Red ambassador to Poland 
isa, up 12; West Texas A Nev people of the United States In a  ̂on the release of Americana. The 
Mexico, 627 . 616, down 12; Gulf television-radio statement, he salt' Mate Department emphasised that 
Coast 8M 8Ho down t; IUin-il*. the "acid test" of good Intentions no question of recognition of Rad 
155, 186, down 19; North Texas, will come when the Big Pour for china was Involved. Secretary of 
<36, 331, down 3. I eign ministers enter detailed nego- state John Foster Dulles said the

Geneva talks might lead later to a 
meeting between him and Chinese 
Communist Premier Chou En-Lai 
on broader Issues,

3. Austria regained It* sovereign 
ty a* the result of the ratification 
oJ the recently concluded Austrian 
treaty. The flags of the four oc
cupying powers — United States. 
Britain, France and Russia — 
were hauled down from their staffs 
on the" allied council building )n 
Vienna. Auatria had lost It* Inde
pendence when Nail Germany 
seized it on March 12, 1938.

B A D  N E W S
1. Trigger-happy Bulgarian antl-

1S is
S a r i Mainly About P tou ts  U i  until 
IS:M a.as. D eadline for le a d * y  paper 
C lassified ads 13 napa Saturday. M ain
ly About People |  s .K . Saturday.

CLASSIFIED  BA TES  
1 D ay — l*o  pee lla a  
3 Dayp — 33* per Un* por day.
3 D ays — 17* par lin e per Say.
* D ays — 18* per lino per Say.
6 D arr — 16* per Un* per Say.
7 d ays (or lo o ser ) — 13* per line. 
M inimum ad. ta rs*  t-potnt lin e s  
M onthly ra te  — 88.6* pm  Un* per

m onth (a *  copy o a a a co i.
T b s  Pam pa Mows win aot be 

•ponalbl* for m ore than en* day ** 
error* a * p earls*  Is  th is  ta su a  CaU la 
Im m ediately w beo you find aa  error

MlOH SCHOOL eland SI’S t e \ t a  bom #  
study. M oxineerln* and m rny  
courses. Writs Arnrrlcaa Echoes 
Boa 1f t  Amarillo. Trite*.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HUM*. 0. ( H i t  aaf O - 
Uowe

arnon Drlv

f -W R
other courses. International Cep-

era,respondenc* School C. K representative. 1137 Vam

Ag. Experts Studying Rates 
With New Seaway In Mind

Csr4 *t Thanks

Bv GAYLOBO P. GODWIN !carry rrcrmnu* cargoes on ‘he
WASHINGTON. July 30 UP Great '.akea at a low coat per 

The scheduled opening of the St. ton because of their construction,
Lawrence aeaway In 1959 alre idy could not withstand the rigors of 
ha* agriculture department econo-, voyage* on the North Atlantic, 
mlata aludylPj,' on whether fnrm| So economist* predict lntercolit-
product* will travel more cheaoly al trade will remain unlmportnnt - . . .

|on the o*v. Mldwsst-Atlantlc route, until eoerlally designed American ^ " " ^ '^ M ^ in .'X 'I . ie n iiv
, "8oin» reduction" in Iranapor- ships are built that will navigate r , *H *‘r ,l"*r w*lch /  , d****"l‘? 
tetlon cost* seem* likely, the <!< on- the St. Lawrence at low operating Cur
omtsts said Ir the current last..- of cost* * 7  *

Other farm front development.: ‘• ‘B country on a flight from Lon

In my F ather's house are many 
m ansions: if It were not so  I would  
have told you. I go to  prepare a place 
for you. And If 1 go  and prepare a 
place for you. I w ill com * again, and 
receive you unto M yself.— Jobnl4:S.I.

Tho*. 0. Kirby.
*

W * w ish to thank averyona for the  
kind deeds and sym pathy shown ua 
during the Illness and death  of our 
dear tiaaband and fathar. W* wish  
to  express our appreciation to the  
doctors and nuraea a t the Highland  
(leneral H ospital. M ay Ood bless and 
abide w ith  you alw aye.

Mrs- Thoa. O. Kirby

Mr. A Mrs. 1{. T . Kirby

Special Notices

17-A C eram ics 17-A

CERAMICS — Supplies, Instructions, 
g ifts , used molds for sale. Mrs. tier -  
aid M. W alker. (11 f t .  Hobart.

I t Bgouty Shops IB
3K A U T IF U L  soft perm anents, sham 

poo and s - i Manicure. Vngite IVau*  
ty  Shop. I'li 4.6161, 111 (Jlllaepla.

21 Msls Hslp Wanted 21

BOYS

WANTED

to ssll papers In downtown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

the Marketing and TranporUUon 
Situation, a department publica
tion. They raised a number of 
question, thi*. muat he answered 
before an aasc-sment can be made'

F U r i’kES TRADING
Commodity exchange authority 

figures show there was record- 
bresiling activity In futures mar-

on how extenalva transport sav- j ket trading in eggs and poultry In
Inga may'"Tie ....  .....  mry vw r  snaiiip Jtinr -3h m rresies

The boundaries of the te rrlu ry  in futures trading In cotton, wuol, 
that will be tributary to the sea- and wool topi, but decreaaed uc-
way .till are Indefinite. The num 
ber of agricultural commodities

tlvtty in grain futurea trading. 
Trading in potato futurea on <he

Two of the 1C Intention* to d-ill 
Bled In the Pampa office of the 
Texaa Railroad Commission had 
proposed depths of over 8.000 feet. 
The deepest, by Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Corporation, was 7.500 feet 

They ar* Hansford County's 
Bbamroi ,  Oil and Gaa Corpora
tion, Ella Themes et al No. 1 
(proposed depth 7.500) and Daliam 
County's Continental Oil Company.

1 (proposed depth

OIL PAGE
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which the seaway may aerv* is New York mercantile exchange 
not fully known, and the. potential [ was reported 196.7 per cent hlgh- 
volume <>f traffic for each l* «’n-|* r than a year ago, while egg 
known. ExUting handling, storage, 1 futurea t r a d i n g  on tha Chicago 
process Ing, and transportation ar- mercantile exchange was up 71.8

per cent. Total cotton futures trad 
lng wa* down about six million 
bales. Future* trading In all grains

(Box 1720 Ft. Worth)
Oil. WELL COMPLETIONS 

Carson Co

A s. Will's No 
f .500 feet).

Two gsseeie were reported com 
pleted.

These rre  the statistics;
AMLMHsD LOCATIONS 

Hutchinson Co.
H. C. Riedel - Baker No,

•90' from N. 1650' from £  (Vie* 3180 — 8 6-8 
of Sec 33 Blk M 20, TCRR Sur. string 3180
• 3 ml. E from Stinnett • PD j h . E. gchwartz-Byrum No.' S ■ 
>190' Sec. 186, Plk 3, IAGN Sur. - com

depth 3228 - 8%" 
5’V  string 3203' 

Shamrock OH k  
Jack Johnson No.

casing 800 •

Gas Oorp. • 
13 - Sec. 12.

Magnolia Petroleum CO. • Fee Blk. M-16 AB6M Sur. • completed 
Land 244 No. 105 - See 108, Ulk 7-8-56 • potential 9 - GO ratio 
4, IAGN Sur. completed 7-3-55 -, 45,357 gravity 39 7 top of pay 
potential 124 - G-O ratio 304 -13217 - total depth 3236 8 6-8" cas- 
gravlty 43 • top of pay 2966 TD j tng 600 .  5Vi” atring 3202'

casting 484 - 5 1-2"

INTENTIONS TO DRILL
Gray Co.

pleted < 25-65 -potential 20 GO 
ratio 1000 gravity 43.8 • top of

Cre* Oil Inr - Merten No. 4 pay 3203 .  total depth 3290 - 10- 
.  990 from r k  W  lines of Sec. j - v  casing 889 5 1-2" string 3290'
S7, Blk. 3 1 ACN Sur. - !  ml. '

PD 3300 (Box 1821,'from Pampa 
Pampa 1

The Texas Co. • H Thut No 5 - 
1030’ from 8. 330' from E lines 
of N-320 A. of Sec. 1, Blk. 1,
HAGN Sur. - % Mi. NE from 
Lefort - PD 2875 I Box 1720, Ft.
Worth)

Hansford Co
Shamrock OH k  Gas Oorp . Ella 

Thomas Et Al No. 1 . 1320' from 
N k  W Lines Of Sec. 68. Blk. 45, |
HATC Sur. • 9 ml. NE f r o m  
Graver - PD 7500 (Box 831, Am- 
srillo)

Hutchinson Co.
H. W. Alien et a , Jameson No.

7 - 1880' from E, 1100 from 8 
lines of Sec. 12. Blk M 21, TCRR|Kr*vl,y ** 
ft*r . 12 ml NE from Borger .  depth 
PD 3915 11407 W. Sixth, Amarillo)
^Carter k  Carter • J. M. San

ford No 1 • 2310' from. S. 330'jCockrell Ranch

Frank Yeady • J. R. Noel No. 4 
• See, IPS. Blk. 4, ISON Sur. • 
completed 8-30-55 • potential 8 • 
GO ratio 3000 gravity 41 top 
of pay 3080 .  total depth 3188' • 
10 3-4" casing 470 • 7” atring 3060' 

Gray Co.
Magnolia Petroleum Co. .  Fee 

Land 227 No. 90 • completed 7-7-55 
- Sec. 15 Blk. 3 IAGN Sur. • po
tential 142 GO ratio 797 gravity 
41 .  top of pay 272 total depth 
3044 8-%" casing 412 - S'*" string 
3044’

Magnolia Petroleum Co. • A. 
Holmes No. 4 - Sec. 108, Blk. 3. 
IAGN Sur. • completed 7-9-66 • 
potential 104 - G - O  ratio 236 

top of pay 3120 total

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS'.
W« a r t  not r t ip o n ilb li  for can cella 
tion order* on claselfled ads called 
In a fter  1:30 p m. or on K undiy. Tho 
Claii«ine<1 D epartm ent la open from  

M) p.m. every w eek day. 
o g iv e  you th e beet possib le  

service  a t all tlm ee and will apprect-

rangementa are Interrelated.
Change Still Undetermined

The extent of change that la 
4 ” m  likely to take place within this In all markets w ai 10.6 per cent 
Yeari(ramework u  yet to be de'er^-i below that of 1953 54. 

mined! Anothtr open question la ANT
whether the railroads will establish! Plagued with anU? The Agrtcul- 
rate* that will compete with the lure Department says to find their 
seaway should It appear that the nesta and then treat them with 
latter rout# will be cheaper for an insecticide. Most effective In
shippers | secticlds inside the horn* is a 2

The economists point out that per cent oil-tas* chlordan* aolu- 
al| east bound agricultural JtyaffK tlon, applied with a paint brush 
over (he seaway la likely *^o be or sprayer as near as poeelbi • to

Hutchinson Co.
• Drilling k  Exploration Co.,

4,

f» m  Border - PD 3
MSg . San Artonic 

J  M klube- Con

Wheeler Co.
Vaughin it Wright Tindall No. 3 

• Sec. 5, Bk. A l, HAGN Sur. - 
completed 7-15-56 - potential 117 - 
Trace gaa gravity top-of pay 
2197 total depth 248 - 1 0 V  caa 
ing 202 . S V  string 2198'

Gray Co.
Wilcox Oil Co. .  Comb# No. 84 

- Sec. 38, Blk. 3, IRON Sur. 
completed 7-12-66 .  potential 87 •
GO ratio lea#., then 1000 gravity 
41.8 - top of pay 2846 total depth.
3000 - 8%" caring 902 - t lk "  string 
3000'

Hartley Co.
j,XREHM-Granlte Wash F i e l d )

Standard Oil Co. of Texaa . A.
Walker No. 1 - Sec. 45, Blk. 1TO,
TANO Sur. - completed 7-5-a6 
potential 193 G-O ratio 190 gravi
ty 43 8 top of pay 6094 total 
depth 6158 9 5-8" casing 3860 •
7" • 8097

Hutchinson Co.
Gulf Oil Corp. - C. L. Dial et 

al No. 183 - Sec. 25, Blk 47, HATC \ A /  I I
Sur. completed 6-29-56 - potential f I I 1 ll wV Cl I 
47 • GO ratio 792 gravity 39.4

largely export, rather then domes
tic. Present export market'ng 
channels from country point* to 
shipstde are well established and 
Integrated with those that move 
these product# into domestic con
sumption. Investment in handling, 
storage, transportation, and pro
cessing facilities la considerable. 
Bubstantital savings will be nac- 

,|essary  in order to offset the coat 
of abandoning any of the present 
facilities and replacing them.

Tha sailing distance via the St 
Lawrence froir. Chicago to New 
York la 2,700 miles. The railroad 
mileage between Oilcago and New 
York la 900 miles. The economist* 
said lime savings and avoidance 
of extra dockside handling by 
uqlng rail routes might outweigh 
any advantage the water rout# 
would have ratewlae.

Efficient lek# steamers which

where , the nest may be located. 
Water-base chlordan* sprays n'ao 
ara effective. Paint or spray the 
chlordana along baseboards, 
cracks In floors, door and window 
frames, rinks, electric outlets. One 
spraying will last on* to three 
months.

don to Israel. Fifty-eight persons 
Including lS'American* — end five 
Russians — were killed. Bulgaria 
apologized. But tha tradedy empha
sised the fact that despite some re- 
laxallnn nf F.a«t-Wf»t tension. UK 
situation along the Iron Curtair 
frontier facing Yugoslavia, Greece 
and Turkey Is still bad.

2. The armistice in Korea en
tered Its third year, with no peace 
treaty In eight. The Communists 
have cheated ever since the trace 
was signed. South Korea threaten
ed. on the anniversary day 
Wednesday, to throw tha Polish 
and Czechoslovak Communist 
members of the true# supervisory 
commute* out of the country.

'3. Th# situation In Indo-Chlna 
continued to get more threatening 
South Viet Nem Force* were etlll 
fighting troops of rebel political 
religious sects. Viet Nem Premier 
Ngo Dlnh Diem baa resisted Unit 
gd States, British and French pres
sure to discuss with Communist 
Northern Viet Nam the national 
election which, under th* Indo 
China armistice. la supposed to be 
held next year to unify th* coun 
try.

Plants ara most susceptible to 
weed killers during rapid growth 
and this is th* time weeds should 
be sprayed, if possible.

Might Produce Woman 
Veep Nominee By 1965

S a m. to ____ _ _ _
Wo w ant to a lvo you tho i 
aarvica a t all tlmaa a 
ato  your coop#ration.

WE GO HOME
at

10:00 a m. Sundays 

7:00 p.m. Weekdoys

OUR _  

CLOSING TIME

Anything Pertaining to 

Delivery of the
A '

Pampa Daily News

Reported Before Above 
Hours Will Receive 
Prompt Attention!

THANK YOU—

Circulation Dept.
Pampa Daily News

Dial 4-2525

O PENING for tw o vacuum  c lc ta c r  
aal*sm*n w *  can offer you salary,
com m ission, and car alfowanc*. A  
futur* w ith a  w ell known com pany  
In th* vacuum  cl*an*r hustnes*. If  
you can sail and hav* e  dealr* to  
mak* mor* mon*y w ith opportune 

r it lm  for adv*nr*m *nl. **• m anasar  
■ t Mincer E sw lnc Machln* Co.. 214
N , r  u y loc_____  .

MAN capaht* o f buying and m er- 
rhandlahis for aha* d*p*rtm «nt, 
D unlap's D«pt. Store, Pam pa, T ex. 
K oi 4(1.

Ochiltree^
- top of pay 2680 total depth 2820’ 
2848’

J. M. Huber Corp. • Riley "G”
No, 6 • Sec.

fiem K liner of N 2 of Sec. 76.1 Blk. 23, BS*F Sur' -  compleled
44, HATL Sur. - 4 ml. YWi7-8-96 . potential 100 - gravity 42 No. 22

JWiO <1030 Milam - lop of pay 3048 total depth Sur. completed 7-15-88 - potential 
,0OIO| j»tnng 2114' 27 GO ratio 1100 gravity 40.3

orp' . Herring No Gulf Oil Corp. - C. L. Dial et al - top of pay 3200 total depth 8220
4T * *310' from N 1188' from E No. 181 - Sec. 24. Blk. 47, H*TC 
line* of Sec 3, Blk .!, TWNG Sur. completed 6-13-58 -potential 80
H r .  • 4 ml W from Stinnett 
PD 3300 I Box All. Borger)

- G O ratio 860 - gravity 401 top 'erly  "A " No. 6 i*ec. 17, Blk. Y, 
|of pay 2800 total depth 3001 8-! MAC Hur. - completed 7-18-58

.J. M Huber Corp. Herring No ! V  cealng 488 - 8%" atring 3015 potential 53 GO ratio 280 gravi
es - 2310’ frwr ft. 2215’ from e |  J- M. Huber Corp. Riley "G” ty 41 • top of pay 2980 total depth

M-16. ABAM 3060 10-%" casing 408' ;«4"lines of See 3 Blk J. TWNG Sur.!No. 21 . Sec. 11, Blk
'.J. M. Huber Corp. ■ Herring No. '*ur. completed 71156- potential 84'string 8070 

68 - 990' 'rom S A E lines of See. - top of pay 3210 tbtal depth 3238 Dave Rubin . Gulf Sanford No 
ft. B Evens Sur . 4 ml. W fn>m * M "  cealng 880 • 6 1-2" string U, Sec. 76. Blk. 48, HATC Sur 
■Unnett - PD 3300 . 3210 j. completed 7-12-56

J. M. Huber Corp. . Herring No Jewel Kirrl.erlin - Dial No. I l l -  GO ratio 9000 - gravity 39.0 
88 • 2310 from E. 3830’ from 8 Sec. 28, Blk. 1 1 , H A TC Sur. - lop of pay 2738 total depth 2822 -

10%" casing 328 8%” atring 2822

PERRYTON — (Special) — A 
rig ha* been moved to the Union 
Oil Oo. No. 1 Ruaaell, located in 
Sec. 3, Sub , 1, C. Zlmenes sur 

Sec. 11, Blk. M-18. ABVM| vey> gouy, „f Farnsworth )ust.east 
of th* Johnny Luthi home. Thl» 
brings the number of well* being 
drilled to five In Ochiltree county 

8taked at the same time as the 
Russell waa the Magnolia Petro 
leum Co. well northwest of town 
on land owned by A. J. Georg* 
This location Is Juat north of the 
R. H. Fulton No. 1 Share, com 
pleted as a gasser.

The Texaa Co. No. 1 Barlow, 
southeast of Perry ton In Sec. 929, 
Blk. 43, flowerd 1,120,000 cubic feet 

potential 85 Bf ga,  after perforations from 7216

8%" casing 483 . 5%" string 3199’ 
Robinson Bros. Oil Co. • Weath-

lines of S B Even* Sur . 4 ml f,ompl*Ud 7-12-65 -potential 114 - 
W from Stinnett - PD 3800 0 . 0  ratio . gravity 39 • top of

Sinclair Oil A Gaa Co. . E P*y 2716 total depth 28IJ0. 9 %”
Cockrell No. 4 • I860' from N, 330' ' ee'ng 283 - 5 1-8" atring 2784 
from W Hrea of Sec io, Blk R ]  Ervin Major A David Belch
DA8E Sur * 4 ml. E from Bor- Trust#* - Hatcher No. 8 - Sec 8,
ger - PD 3100 ( 901 Fair Bldg Blk M - 24 H A TC Sur. - comple- 
BT. Worth) j led 7 • 7 . 86 - potential 87 . G . O 18132’

jam ea F Smith et al - Laos No r*do 200 .  gravity 41 - top of pay
2 - 330' from W A S  lines of 3088 - total depth 3333 - 9 5-8” caa-
Bec. 2. A. C Fredrick Sur. . 2 ‘"g «00 - 8 1-2" string 3333 
mi. N from Stinnett .  PD 3280 HUTCHINSON OO.
I Box 1J7S, Amarillo i | H. E. Swartz - Byram No. 8 -

(arson Co. ' Truaeee e Holifled - Whittenburg
■kelly Oil Co. - Schafer Ranch Tract l No. 3 wall . Sec 67, Blk.

So 230 - 200’ from N, 440’ from 46,-H 6c TC Bur. - completed 6 . 18-

t tinea of Sec 97. Blk 4. IAGN 38 • potential 2l .  O - O ratio 200 •
. 1.9 ml E from Rkellvtown gravity 41 - top of pay 2882 • total

•  PD  3200 (Box 1822, Pampa) <I*pth 2987 - 9 . 6-8" caring 200 -
Dallam O*. 1 1-2" atring 2846

-Continental OH Co. • Aaa Willie Ervin Major A David B a a c h 
No. 1 . 3300' from N. 840' from T r u s t  e a  . Hollflald-Whittenburg 
E  lines of Sac II, Blk. 7. Capitol Tract 1 - No. 4 wall .  Sec. <7, Blk.
Syndicate Sur > 3 ml. E from 48, HATC Sur. • completed 8-31-68
Cori»n* • PD 6,800' (Box 1069, Bor potential 1 4 - 0 - 0  ratio 300 - g ra n 
ger) ty 41 • lop of pay 3806 - total depth

Gray Co. 2646 - 9 %" • 300' -6" 3848
Southern Petroleum Exploration Rogatz, et al • Parkins No. 4

A. Benton Sur. completed 6-28-86 
potential 49 0 -0  ratio • gravity
40 . top of pay 2987 total depth 
308 *-S" casing 297 - 8 'V  firing 
3077

Shamrock Oil A Gaa. • Huber-

8k*lly OH Co, Herring "A" 
No. 30 - Sec. . E. Al, aguia 1’ur. 
- completed 7-6-58 - potential 88 - 
OO ratio 8384 gravity 37.8 top 
of pay 3000, total depth 3119' 
10-%"’ casing 480' . 8%" atring

Inc .  R. ■. McConnell No. 10 
•»0'  from N I860’ from W linos of 
S*C. 174. Blk 3, IAON Sur. - 6 
ml. West from Pampa .  PD 3326 
(•oe OH k  Gee n i'if., Wichita 
PiJI*, Texas)

The Texas Co. - A. Holmes No. Parka fto. L • Sec. 1, Blk. R-2,1 
I  . 990' from E. M0' from I . D A f  |u r  completed T-l-96 - J»- 
ttpea of Hoc 67 Blk. 8. IAGN Sur. tontial 100 O - O ratio 71-2-gravt- 
•  6 ml. SE from Pampa, PD 33001 ty M S top of pay 3234 total

Wheeler Co.
Christie • Hickman Drlg. Oo. • 

Perkin* A Ct'llum No. 5 • Sec. 
64, Blk. 24, H A ON Sur. - com
pleted 7-1-88 potential 8 hbl. - 
Vary little gav gravity 41 . top 
of pay 2412 total depth 28-14 . 
10 -V  caring 304 7" string 248*'

APPU TO PLUG BACK 
Gray Oo.

Kewaneo OH Co. - Glenn "B ” 
No. 2 • 330' from S A W  lines of 
Sec. 3, Blk. 38. HAON Sur. . 12 
ml. N from Mcl-esn • plugged back 
from 2426 to 2270' and racompiate 
as Gaa Well - 12 ml.

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Holt Bros . J . 8. Morse, •'§" No. 
2 • Sec. C. Blk. 38. HAGN Sur. - po
tential 1, 384 MCF - R. P. 127 Pay 
3067 to 2188,

M oore County
Shamrock OH A Gaa Corp -Jo.nn- 

*on No. C-2 • See. 437. Blk 44. 
HATC Sur. potential 4.7*1 MCP • 
R. P. 240 ■ Pav 2177 to 2312, 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hutchinson County

J. B. Friedman, Panhandle Tru*-

28 feet. The company had an ol! 
show at a higher formation, 4865 
6896 feet

The Phillips Petroleum No. 1 
Bernice, In Sec. 186. Blk. 4-T 
TNO survey, eouth of Farnsworth 
has set 7-Inch casing at 7624 feet

In the Hardesty field, th* Carter 
Oil Co. has completed the No. 1 
Manning. In NW NW SE of 19-ln-20 
ECM, for 339 barrels of 38.2 grav
ity .oil a day from Morrow sand 
perforations at 7,110-24 feet.

Th* well Is on land owned by 
Mrs. Edith Manning of Perry ton 
and the I^offland Bros, waa con 
tractor for th# oiler, which cleaned 
out to 7,171 feet after cemettng 
tha 6% Inch pipe on* foot off bot
tom at 7,174 feat.

By PATRICIA WIGGINS
WASHINGTON, July 30 -U P — 

Both Democratic and Republican 
polltlcans agreed Saturday there 
is a "real possibility" of a  wom
an nominee for th* vice presi
dency in the next 10 year*.

But most of them declined to 
be quoted on the subject. They 
were questioned in view of the 
approaching 35th anniversary of 
the granting of women'! suffrage.

Th* consensus we* that a wom
an nomine* is out of th* question 
for next year or even 1960. But 
after that a woman might well 
be nominated on a major party 
Ucket for tho second highest poet 
In the land.

Moat of th# politicians queried

Will Complete 
Mexican Pipeline

MEXICO CITY - UP— P*troI*o* 
Mexicsno* la speeding up construe 
tlon on a pipeline to relieve th* 
petroleum shortage In northern 
Mexico caused by a Texaa ban on 
Mexican tank truck* without Texaa 
llcens* tags.

The government - owned oil 
monopoly said It expects to com
plete the pipeline between the Port 
of Tampico end Monterrey this 
year.

Pemex formerly moved petrol
eum from its Brownsville, Tex., 
plant to northern Mexico towns In 
tank trucks using Texas highways

Texas recently Informed the U.S. 
State Department that the ban on 
Mexican trucks resulted from fall 
ure to reach a reciprocal agree
ment with Mexico to allow free 
passage of cargo vehicles across 
the frontier.

Pemex also announced It la en 
larging Its northern Mexico rail 
road tank car fleet to substitute 
for the tank trucks.

Men —  Full or Port Time

Diiai ri» biiu a i a
im ln  you, Horn# 

Ipful. C mil In

n«#«lAd for th« Pom p* ar#m. Work for 
/our futur« w ith  Texan' fax tent g ro w 
ing invent m em  com pany. Help peoplo 
make m oney w ith Bound Investm ent*. 
Kerning* start Im m ediately and aro  
exceptional. W e will 
selling  experience helpful, 
son a t 411 W .*10th, Amarillo. Texaa* 
5 p.m. w eek dayx, •  p.m. H atorday, 
Hee Mr. Hudaon or Mr. McCarty# 
A and K. Inves tm e n t Co., Tnc.

! * _
Job for capable pem on. L etter ap* 
pllcatIon. Box 162U, Borger, T e xVb.

THE FIRESTONE TIRE & 
RUBBER COMPANY 

Is Hiring Solesmen In 
Part Time or Full Time

If. you are a sa lesm an or know yoa
can sell—

ff, vou ace a salesm en o f vacuum  
cleaners, cookware, storm windows* 
Insurance, nursery stock, feed, soM  
Hr fertiliser, or a n r  other product 
where you make ta ils  at ruetomer'a  
horn#, either In c ity  or to farm ers In 
rural areaa~>
If, you are a college student, farmer, 
factory worker, mailm an, or offlra  
wotker looking for part tim e or full 
tim e work —
If, you aro a route salesm an looking
for better, larger volum e or moro 
products mi >f || then we may have  

! m opportunity for you.
[Over 5,000 Items to sell — tires, ap- 
jplkitires, television , auto a<cesanriA*. 
'radios, w heel goods, sporting goods. 
(o>s, paint, e tc . Kvfw  custom er you 

.'••intact needs som ething you have to  
•ell.
Organised program — w e help r&n 
be successfu l. Training m aterials fur* 
nlshed — future advancem ent to o th 
er jobs In Company lor men w k«  
prove th em selves.
The m any products and large volum p 
products, easy  paym ent plan for c u s 
tom ers. and the pres Mgs of a national

Transportation

rhos* not to b# mentioned even by 
party. But thev Indicated they leel 
the issue la an Important -me, 
what with tha growing femal* vot 
Ing population.

On* party man noted that the 
sentiment for a woman In th* high 
■pot has oeen growing steadily in 
recent >eara. And he said the time 
la "certainly coming for such rec 
ognitlon" •

But 'i# said tha date "will be 
determined to some extent by the 
emergence of a  woman who can 
succeed In capturing th* imagine 
tlon of the public.”

Another party official said that 
woman "certainly hav* earned the 
right" to tha office of vies presi
dent with Its attendant prastig*. 
Ha sa il it la entirely possible they 
will get there "In th* next dec
ode."

But >)• called attention to the 
moat often h e a r d  argument 
against e woman In th* job: That 
the vice president Is "Juri e heart
beat aeray" from th# presidency. 
Th# average person, he slid , 
"does not take too kindly to the 
Idea of a woman as commander- 
ln-chlaf."

The official noted, however, that 
th* Cabinet -where women are 
firmly established — I* "right up 
there" In th* line of succession

NKKD one or I riders to  Los A n
geles or Hhoe.nlx th is week New  
egr, carefu l driver. Ptul 

DKIVK to Halt Lake. Injrtland. 
nix. or Calif, one w ay. A m arillo Auto  
A uction . Phone Dr. 2 f(lS . Amarillo.

recognised com pany make Jarge earn*  
• ngs poesible for aggreseivA salesm en. 
Hee Mr. Osko Pi 117 S. Cuyler for a p 
pointm ent.

22 Famala Holp Wonted 22

10 Lo*t X Found 10
LOUT: T exas Tech c lass ring Tues 

nlte at Hobart At. Park. Initials  
A. B. C .’ iteward Phone 4-6111 or

_4 - WM. ______ ______
IsO ST: m ale Cocker Hpantel dog, 7 

years old. answ ers to nam e "Bulch"  
f 's ll Dr. W orrell. 4-41U or 4-M7J. 
Howard.

11 Financial 11
ONK KH ARK FTOTK Peer) L*k*

trout club. fnl*r*«t fn 3 bedroom  
furnl*hc<l c»b(n. Cr«*d*. -Colorado 
Call 4-734*. W rite Box 1431. I'am *a. *•*—«* _____________________

tee - F  A W I.ugtnbyhl No. 1 - Dec. 
80 Blk. M-24, TCRR Bur. - complet
ed 8-1-64 .  total depth 3210 plug
ged T-21-66 oil well

J. M. Huber Corp. Herring No. 
6 - Sec. -David Luce Bur. • com
pleted 3-27-39 plugged 7-22-28 tot
al depth 2810 Goa wall 

Porter County
Amarillo OH Ammco OH Co , Et 

Al - Lundagrean No. 1 - Sac. 22, 
Blk. 2 ABAM Sur. • completed 7-8- 
66 .  total depth 8,MS plugged 7-18- 
38 Dry bole

Wheeler County
H 8. Dunaway Worley H#lr» 

No. 3 - Sec. 39. Blk. 34. HIGN Sur 
completed 9-33-38 - total depth 2329 
plugged 10-30 82 OU well

) Bull Dozers 
I Grading 
I Oil Field Work |

V E R N  
S A V A G E
FREE ESTIMATES 

|Fh. 4-2717 —  Box 11S4| 
Highway 70 

Colo Subdivision

Money To L o a n ...
on articles of valuo. All loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S  
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Diol 4-3161 
13 Business Opportunity 13
i'OPl HALE: Houdnut Hhnp, w ell 

rated, priced reasonable Contact 
C. C. Craig. I l l  N . Hobart. Phone  
4-MM.

WOMEN w an ted  l ig h t now. Addrasa 
m ail post cards. Must have good  
handw riting Box 71. Belm ont. Mas*. 

W ANTED: 2 ladies for pleasant pro
fitab le  work. Above average pay. 
Apply In person to Mrs. McMeth
room UH. Adam s H o te l.__

CAR HOHTKHHEH. II  to  JS yearS, 
plea mb tit, d ignified work. Paid va
cation . 7 hours g days week. Apply 

_t V ldw ell's  D rive Inn.

WANTED: combination labor
atory and X-ray technician. 
5^4 day week, good (alary, 
pleasant working condition. 
Phone 4-4671.

23 Mele or Female Help 23
K»0 mor* hungry cuatom - 

H*ap-a-Hur*rr, Mr*. Bonnla
1111

W A NTKD  
#r» H* .
? ll k«L J i l l  Alcwh

W A N TK tl boy* anrt . l r l .  to  ArilVi
8pud N u t. Ooori par. *IE*4 BptlS 
N ut Shop, I l f  N. Hobart.

30 Sewing 30
DRAREIUKB, alteration*, , 

**wln*. Prompt a .rv lo *  Mr*. 
b*th Quinn, OX ~

f«n *ra l
Ellas-

srooRi-8 hew a n o y f * r t n n s s ;
balta, f J n S K S S  a ra  Traparr!"' "**

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Legal Publication
* NOTICK TO KIDDKRS 
Healed proposal* addressed id  tha  

County ju d g e  and Com mleeloner*' 
Court o f <lray County, Pam pa, T e x 
as, w ill he recalved a t th e o ffice  of 
the County Judge, Pam pa, T exas, un- 
tlll 10:00 a m .  A ugust IB. !»B6. for 
furn ish ing all necessary m ateria ls, 
m achinery,, equipm ent, su p erin ten d 
ence and labor for construction  of 
Road Im provem ents at l^afors, T axas.

B idders m ust subm it a  sa tisfa c to ry  
( ‘a sh ler's or C ertified Chock, or a  
Bidder's Bond, payable w ithout re 
course to tha order of B ruce L. P a rk 
er. County Judge, In an am ount not 
less  than 6% of tha bid subm itted , 
as a guaranty  th at tha Bidder will 
enter into a  contract and execu te  a  
perform ance bond within ten (l®) 
days a fter  notice of award of con tract 
to  him. B ids w ith out required check  
or bond will not be considered.

T he succeesfu l bidder m ust furnish  
a  satisfactory  perform ance bond 
oth er  surety  In th e am ount of 100% 
of th e total contract price

AU lum p turn and unit prices muat 
be totaled In both scrip t and figures.. 
T he Owner reserves the right to  re
ject any or all bids and to w aive  
form alities

Bidder* ara aspected  to  Inspect th e  
s ite  o f the work and to Inform them -1  
selves  regarding all local condition*.

W ages paid on th is  project m ust be 
not less  th en  th e  general prevailing  
ra tes of w ages. A detailed w age scale
Is Included In th e Hpeclfh ‘

Bldd«
fleet ion*

*,»**, WI.MVM* ur »ru<j*)e, Rl
forma. Xpaclfb-atlona and Flap* m ay  
ba obtain** from R obert. M artioan A  
Bowd*n. r o n .u lltn a  Kn*ln*ar*, 21CA 

N. H u ,, . 11. Pam pa, Teaaa.
/a /  B ru te  L. P ark .r ,

'■uoniy Jude* .
Gray County, T*za>.

July 31 and Aua. 7, Hit.

DISCOUNT SALE
on

ALL AIR CONDTIONERS
Ws Hava a Few Left end 

We're Taking the Lost! 

They Won't Lost Long 

at This Price?

304 West Foster Phone 4-3511

r
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10 Sawing 30 40 Moving & Tronatering 40
tK-WICAVINO — MENDING. Woth LET I,B W IS ao your baulln*. Drni'1 
hoi**, c lear*tt*  bu rn ,. rlpa and lot traab cauaa polio. W« haul an y- 
Wara. Call 4-41*1. < th ln« anytlm *. »J* M Gray. Ph 4-IM1

-----------------------------—  ( i m f l G i f i f i r — ------------S4 Radio Lob 34
P er Rat labia TV Harvlca Call 

G E N E  A DON'S TV HKItVIc'K 
U< Poa?ai __________  J'l, 4 t, 141

C&M TELEVISION
I04 w - F oatar___________ Phona 4-H11

S W E E T S  TV A RADIO HER VICK" 
TV C all. t  a m. to I p m. 

Antaiina M ovln« *  InaialU tlona  
f i t  N . LWora ___________ Ph, 4 ,4 4 1
OGDEN *  SON TV SERVICE Phon* 

4-1444. 60] W. Poatar. TV r .n la l 
aala avallabla.

35 Plumbing & Hooting 35

____________ a n u i  A  haul-ing .Satisfaction iiiarantMd 201 JC
Tuk«. Roy Free, _ phone 4-f lJ C __

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
SIT

w ita  C art *v<
yn g

VWTW
H i m

here
one 4-4211

41 Nursery 41
W ILL IX> Baby Hitting’ In m y  Vfyme. 

I l .j u .p tr  day or 2 ic  per hour. Ph.

45 Lawnmowar Sorvka 45

4* Shrubbery
UIJII.D llv ln e  fancaa, aoraana and 

backaruunda. Hundrada of baaullful 
avargraana. Spaolal prlcaa. Bruca 
Nuraary. Fh. 8FI. Alanraad.

A FEW  m ors shrubs and avargraana 
la ft a t U02 N. llo b a rl, P utlar .Nura
ary. Phono 4-8481.

49 Cass Peals - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, aaptlo tanka 

C. L. C aataal 1406 H. Ba 
4-408*.

skI-Yic" Ta ĤTh

claanad. 
rnas. Pb.

* _ C W  PMC

69 Household Goods 61
W I  B U T  ANTTHINGI 

Call Jonaay’a Bafora Tou San 
JO N iSS r'S  Naw a  

11* S. Cuylar

fora Tou Sail 
Uaad F urniture  

Phono 4-81*1
MocDonald Furniture Co.

I l l  S. c u y la r ____________Phono 4-88*1
DON'S u SK IH JR n iT O T
Wa B uy A Mall Uaad Purn lturs  

1*0 W. Foatar__________ Phono 4-481*
UFA i/ t IEU I. Gold Era mad fU ilalou*  

P ictures, larga assort maul of floral 
plcturaa w ith  blonda fram es.

______ _______  ___ SliK L B Y  J. H U FF FU U N ITU R B
pumped and claanad. N ew  modern
equipm ent. Fully Insured and bond - , - —  -iL .  ...
ed. Phone 4-4141. Ituildara Plum b- G U A R A N TE E D  Uaad K afrliaratora
In* Co., 686 S. Cuylar.

H Wa B uy A  Sail Furniture
ily Inaurad and bond-1110 S._Cuyla»-------------------Phone 4-1*48

..........  -  - '"bgpo?:
*88.50 up.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
4 ROOM modern furnished apartm ent.

1038 l£. T w lford. P lions 4 *888. 
FUltNIHHK D tiara** A partm ent, 1018 

g .  F rancis, for  rant. 
i  T.ARGK I  room furnished apart -

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
FOR SALE: E quity In t  bad room Of 

hom e. T ile  k itchen, drapes and nlea 
law n. Alao aoma furniture. Phone

_8-48iO after  4 urn  
l  A fittE . close In, on Jtlw ay, w ith * 

manta w ith  'refrigerators, free’ uaa %<*«i houses. >Uirm callar, *2,000 
of laundry room, bills paid, *1.7,6 down. I hona *-!***.

BBH m  ~  ‘ CLEAN 4 room modern hotiiaa, k b-
. .  , . „ pi . . . .

and  *8 60 pe r  week . 610 N .  Itoherta .
I Ao<)M furnished apartm en t, nsw - 

ly dacoratad. uloaa in. so ft w a lsr  
aarvlca, bills paid. 41* N Homarvllla. 

Li v i n g  ROOM and bedroom  com bina
tion. K itchen and d in ette  com bina
tion , private bath. Ixicated a t 1116 
Charlaa. *80 m onth, bill* paid. Phona

_4-221*.______
8 HOfiM  furnlahed apart rn .m T T l* W .

103 Real Estate for Sals 1031116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

H e r e  T 'i s ! !
Look Over Our Select 

of Fins Homes

------ r t
If You Can't Htop, I>on't fltarv ,<**4
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Bros. ;

Mrak• A W inch Hervtc# ^  
LRO HIMPHON OARAGE

A utom otive  Mechanic , Wit ih ,  Ur 
615 fl C u yle r  P h o ng 4*1i « i

fenced ^ k ^ a r d . ^ n l c a ,  l .w n  D , « c .U . n t  OOhdltUm. n .cw  Id-

BILL ItO BER TShN. plumbing, heaf-i
*««. rapalrln* pruperly done. 146 B. ___

_  Frederic Dial 4-8*11. | ' s j f
L e t  W ARD'S ra-m odel your present 

plum bing. No money down. 38 —

H lfEFH K R D 'S L aw n M ower A  Haw; 
Hhop. 817 K. Field*. I’h. 4-1804.1
"W# sharpen everyth ing."_________

llJKAL l a v Tn  MOWKR f f l o F  
K nives, Haws, Hclnaora Hharpened 

W. B. N eel — *1* H. Cuyler

50 Building Supplies 50

Flowing, Yard Work 47
m o n il ia lo  pay on FH A larm s 'C a ll IIOTOTILLER plow ing and leveling  
S-3Z.it for additional Information G uaranteed sa tisfaction . Fraa aatT-

m au n . l'lu»nM»_4-r*ll 7.
CKT MK cU an up for  you! AlUyfi, 

yard*. Junk, wrada Jlauim g dona.

Jood work. Ph. 4-2714 after  4 p a .
— a A ustin . ____ ___

W EED C U TT iM ,  m ow ing’ a u T y a r a  plowing. J*h. 4-806*. A. W F railer . 
L e t  u s  plow  your yard!- B rin’d new  
■ Rototillar. ExtlmatftR fraa. Jama* 

F ttd  Hi ora. Dial 4-M il.

^ItON^TOOM^KH^'wit Rnr>°Fr*^Wri 
a IT N. eu y ta t — Phone 4-32*1

♦0 Moving X> Tronifar 40
U F A f ,  H auling. K gperlenrtd tree  

eervh e, t'urlv B oyd ._ l’ln.ne 4 42U1 
lU C K 'H  T R A N SFE R , local end long 

d istan ce  m oving. Insured new van. 
110 g . Gillespie. Phona 4-7*2*.

TO P QUALITY C abinet Work
at repair__work at

alia.

and
gttneriU repair work At nom inal 
g f c t l ,  617 S .  I f  alia. P h . 4H&4&8 

KUDWOOU tfCRttKN HliOP  
Naw  Hcraaim — Herman Kepalr

Dial 4-2011 or 4-6211________
I<a n h a n d l e  l u m u e r ' ^ K
"Lv ary thing (or tho Hu Ildar"

4 g | W j M t i r ___________ H iona 4-U I1
Fox Rig and Lumber Co

10(1 H. H obart

THOM PSON H ARDW ARE  
A D tpandablo Hour*;# of Hupply lor Your Hardware Naada
CW C

*•
4^78#» '̂* , ' U  <l0#' ration , N. W ynns.

W ILL HELL equity In * room hom e Ati r*ftLv* ? S t * * ' 'and bath. Phona 4-S71T. double oar garage. Will go <11
Ma LCOM b E N B O N .R E A L lrH T A T l; * ^ ’.TtTnhid Dr‘V*' *W n**All Kinds of Real E sta te  i lo'- “ ''»<''*<> karaga.

511 N. Want I'horia 4-f»*2f Largn 2 l»edroom on N. Hlarkwaat har,
aeparata dining area, good lo ca tio n .1 vv

_________ Nlca 2 hadr»*om on N. Kaulknar, dan,
T W it 2-room modern furnl»h.-d ip a r t- !  ’ ’ •  ' '  _  ~  ~  ' urpata. air .-ondURmar, garage 1 1 7

manta Ona haa privata  hath. Bill* 712 N. Somcrvill#, Ph. 4-2301 1 on ^iArland, larga Dadrooma. r
Craven. Phona f -X ! "" J .  E. RiCC, R e a l  E s ta te

H U K ILL and SON 
Allied B atterlaa  .

Foster **> 4-*>UFlKlNT KNf>~MtllV!CE"." wheal bal- anclng, truing. Dial 4-2411, IIS wa Klngamlll. Woorllee Garage ~-
llAi.DWIN"H rtARAUE VY gtarler A Generator Harvlca * Mmor Tuna-Up Ripley Ph. 4 441ft

Body Shop* 117

i l l  on a 4-7421 304 W. Foatar J'liona 4-2611

We've Gone Fishin'. . .
Tha Pampo Naw* Job Shop Will Be 

Closed Until August 15th
Sun-burned, moiquito bitten, tired and broke we'll open 
the door Monday morning, August 15th, and welcome 
you and your printing orders.

— BOB FUGATK l  Gang

50-A' General Repair 50-A 69 Miscellaneous 69
O UTBO ARD Motor A Lawn Mower 

aervlca and repair. M ontgom ery  
Ward Service Dept. *17 N Cuylar. 
Phone 4-3881.

63 Laundry

SP EC IA L  PRICES! T V  acts, radio 
and record playera, baby bade, wire  
recorder*, autom atic  waaher*. ra- 
fragiratora, atova*. badroom auitae, 
diaater*, din ing room suite*, planoa 
Tarnt* .Sa« at 214 Waat Wilks.

__ cIma I
In. Adulta. Inquire A partm ent 'J or I 
10. <*/•) N. HomtirvlU#. Hh. i 6222

t  HOOM furnlnh^d apartm ent, privateL-.e. -------- • * ‘“{T,-----  * ---

NK\V C-pieca *l>unc*n-Fhyfa n iaiiog- i g p » L « i c * i *v  A nsrtm eni— v ir v  
an y  din ing room su its , table and 4 
chair*, f 13k 50. 3 piece bedroom
suit*. 8oild a*h. t)4V.6u.
NEWTON FURNITURE CO.

608 W. FO ST E R FH . 4-8781
UHED ilo tp o ln t autom atle washer.

Joe Hawklna .Appliancas. (48 W.__Foatar. Phone 4 8341 ._______
Used A ir Condition.™  *17 6t qp 

CAM TKLKV1HION

paid. 618 H, S om erv ille .____
3 Bedroom, Duncan St.

SIMOO
2 bedroom. C anadian Ht . |i#75 down 

I>ay ph. 4-*Jhfl, avenln'^"4-3l65 | A D A  Kl
* IfOOM fu rn l.liw l nparim ent. prlvala! 4  b e d r o o m ,  IN.

hath, hill* paid. 1308 E. Frederic. I *760 down
FOR KENT; 2 and J room’ m od .rS  N |r* 1 »>*‘lroom . D oucella . «r,3b0. 

fum lehed apartm ents, bill* paid, - 
IG.00 and |7,60 per week. 622 H.

_ l ia l la r d .__ ___
I LOOM furnlwhed apartm ent garage" Close In 1 room modern 

Adulte. 616 b  K ingsm ill Hh 4 9K09

goo<l condition.
;2 bedroom on .N. Carr, nlca nalghhor*
| hoth1, K*»raif<* -------  ---- --- ---------
3 bedl'X'in on E. Cravan, ga iaga . nlca 6 2 3  W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4 - 4 6 _ l ^ t

Banks

5 room and 2 room modern, N . Hazel, 
•7600.

70&

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — < ar_P aln llng

Kingsn '
’ JIM *  LEE'S BODY SHOP 
Day or Night W recker liarvic#^

h osier  — Fli 4-57SI or 4 4114

era

$450 down
6 room duplex K. llrow nlng. 10950

M YRTH I.sundry. Ph. 4-2S61. W et, 
rough or fin ish . P ick -up  *  delivery. 

__ Mcottla Mtampa given. t*01 N . Mloan. 
HtoNlN'tJ hy place or $1.50 by dozen.

924 H. W eils. Phona 4-7522. 
Ba KNAKD  Ualp-Ur-H elf lA undryl 

Ona day service. Wat w ash, rough 
1tu7 H Herr.ee Phona 4 

IRON IN U dona in my home. Katie 
fa r tto n g vtara n iea d —Phona 4-HHini,

6 9  -  * * •  *' Wilka. I y ^ N .N v a iV :  ft .o n a  4-8*08.
. . .  N EW  l l l l l  Icc(nicer, axi'allent SUh floot I l'I tN IH U E n  A nartm ent. (. , 
r r  W ahaating. 10c hoard foot. C loth .a  , ,'6 w « k  b ill. uaTd M rl I
Vat, |i„ a  i-olaa, 87.80. Cook atova, 82u. I i t  To* M Tvnw P lSJL  ajkmerv. » i , c . . r . i , .  car. k i c k . . '  "I4 K- 1 T"*- 1 hone 4-<«0.

W ASHING and Ironing dona in my 
home. C urtains a specia lly . 71* Ma-
Iona Dllkl J -I8 8 L ____________________

IDEAL k 1 KA 84~ LAUN DRY IN C  
Fam ily  bundles tndlvldually w a sh 
ed Wat wash, hough dry. Fam ily  
flnlah. f i t  B. Atebiaon. Ph. a-4111.

66 Upholitery—  Repair 66 Dl

2 ROOM modern furnished a p a r t
m ent. bill* jta ld . JU S N. Purvlam  e 

tw o ROOM nice, d ea n , furnished  
apartm ents for rent. C em ent Pro- Good 2 bedroom and garage, H Hum- 
ducte Phone 4-8922. j at villa, $576 down.

12 Room Apartment House
Duncan Kt , for quick aala $75»» down

litterlAr,
3 ballroom on R. Kchnelder, priced to 

sell. t
M odem 3 room house on M. D gvls, a

120 Automobile* for Sale
2 bedroom on 8. Nelson, w orth the ^  ^  ̂ x  r  f  r

mow*y * litT T V lL L Y H  JKKP. 4-wi»eel dr|y<'
_  t  t se  le $206. 416 Horn 8 t .# W hite Dear,Farm for Sale  ̂ t * *.•- ____

Tit!* n o  gore fgrrn near Wheeler 1
one f»f the best In W heeler C'«mn-1 P ow ersllde, 3a00 mUee w hliew au
ty. Hrede A dairy barn. 70 acres l i f t s .  Tor sale. < *1! 4-4108 _
o f auh-lrrigstad pasture, creek run- 11HRK I* that fam ily car at th e  
niiig ail t Iti is, modern room bouse, right price 1951 J hid son Pacem aker,

K lectrlc refrigerator. $25. Kftch 
table. $6. Pltotte 4-9942 a t 2017 Mary

i
b l  V A S  im akM  bed) and chair, din-

Ca RHK 3 Room furnished apartm ent, 
p r lv a te b a th . .No objection to baby. 
420 N. ^fVaat. Phona 4-5206,

rent. 
Mueick 

406.

Unfurn. Apartment* 96
_ Jd> and chair. a*n*i ------------------------ -- ------- .

Ing room an ile  w ith •  chairs. 2 used 2 ROOM unfurnished basem ent apart
bath tuba. 1204 N. Duncan.

U S E D ’ c l o t h i n g  of all k ln rt.’ at!
H enry's B argain * tors. M l H _ _  
t Ink tar_____________________ ____________ _ Q7

merit, private  bath, done In, bills 
paid. 427 t i l l ). Phone 4-3441b_____

Furntshed Houses-----92-
70 Muiicol Instruments 7® 4 ROOM modern house furnished. 111 

W. Brown. Phone 4-3572.
VIRRA H A R P for sale. 6250. T en n s LAROE 3 room modern fu rn ish ed !

Alao d isc  recorder radio phonograph
com bination. $40 . Phone 4-6909

YO UR LfdTIMQfl AI^PKECIATED

ATTENTION!!
•Gan You Pay

--------$400 Down--------
and $50 a Month?

end hath, W m ineral right* go. 

■TA R T PACKING WHEN"*' 
YOU LIST W ITH .  .  ,

Highland Realty
C om ba-W orley Bldg — Ph. 4 2442 

E venings phone 4-9717
W. M. Lane Realty Co.
50 Years In tha Panhandle  

715 W. Poster -  Ph. 4-3641 or 4-9604

I, S Jnnae&cn, Real Fstoln

MKHII'M sm all upright I 
bench, n ice  fin ish Call 4 6571.

FLOOR SAMPLES REDUCED!
1 29 fnch E lectric Range
I Klectrlc D ryer ......................... ..... ...................................
1 Gaa Dryer ............... .......... ..................................... ............
* * l-ln ch  Table Modal Talavlalon Hat* ...................
1 Upright Vacuum  r i .a n .r  .................................... ..
1 *.80* cublo ft . E vaporative C ooh r  .........................
I Console Radio-Phonograph Com bination .............
1 1 4  rublo ft. Refrigerator, autom atic defrosting  
1 11.4 eu. It. R efrigerator, autom atic defrosting

. . . . . ; ...........  1174*8

..............   1174*8
. . . . . . . --------  81*4.86
...............  each 1149 *8
............................ *24 »S
..........................  *1 38.85
..........................  *249.96
.................... 121* *6
.......................... «*}».»*

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
104 S. Cuyler Phone 4-3361

Brummetf* Upholstery
1(1* A1 cock D ial 4-78*1

68 Household Good* 68
$fpR HALE: squirrel • age blow er type  

air conditioner. 3909 cfm  W ringer  
t \p e  w asher w ith pump and tuns. 
lHfih nearly new. Phone 4-7347.

4 roM P L K T E  Rooms o f fu rn iture in - 111 N. Cuyler  
eluding TV eat Reasonable. 117 N  
Htarkweather Phone 4-2942.

house, fenced yard and garage. Ph
4-3404. N ^  -

piano w ith 5 ROOM furnished houstT for  rent.
43$ N. (Treat. Pbone 4-2865.

P I A h i n t  I 2 ROOM modern furnished house, bills
„ , r v . . .  paid Inquire 223 W. Brown
" a‘n i 1 n?nl.h. ' * 1 "it,1'rJ f '‘iV i*. ‘ P.!" l ! * T<> ADULTH; 2 room fu rn ish ed hoiTaat 

L w a n 'a  TrJ o>hb™S al U ’ w llh  11,34 *  Francis, *46 . .Iowan- s Try our rental plan. I ,nu m h. no hills psld < all 4 *871 U  AND RFALTY
or Inqulrs St *04 H a ie l H t ._________  I I IV J I  I L T M ' I L '  fA I_ /“ V l_ l  1

Combs-Worley Building

-«-i ■* . i  • * » 76 f t ,  front, $5,800Then you can own this 2  bed- N ice 3 i.ed 

roorr) home with garage on N.
Carr Street.

Try our rental plan.
Wilson Piono Solon «■ '"I't!

* block*, K. H ighland Osn lloap lta l NICK ]  Room furnl*h««1 hon«s for 
1321 W illlston F h . 4-86711 rent. 1034tk E ast D rowning. C, H.

-  yhlHIg 4-3761.
i  ROOM fu rn lih ed  "Eouae. c lose  In?

70-A

PIANOS FOR RENT  
18 88 — 17.98 — 110.00 Month 
T ry Our K ental-Purchnao Plan  

T A R F L ET  M U *Ig HTORK
Ph. 4-323*

70-A

i ' - ' *
O N  US

F O ,

service

CLOSE-OUT

Lawn Furniture
Metal Chair

Rag. 55.95

$3.95

Metol Rocker
R*g. $6.50

$4.50
30%  Ditcount on Our 

intira Stock

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuylar —  Fh. 4-4623
3 M ETAL *f1)n,tHl*ls bed springs, both  

for *16. Call 4-8804 a t 1073 P rairie  
I _  D rive. _  _______________

Leaving Town -— Must Sell!
R egardless of price. 4 com plete roome-

F i o n o  T u n i n g

PIANO ^TUNING A REPAIRING  
in Bo iD ennis Comer, 29 Years In ho  rger .

Rhone Ur 3-7052. Borger, Boz 4$ I 4-9f95

Rail 4-4177 
3- K(K)M fu rn ish ed  house,  $40 m onth

1 ROOM m odern  fu rn i sh e d  house,
e lectr ic  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  d o s e  In. 615 
K. S o m e r v ille __J __________ __

2 RCK)M new ly decorated furnished  
house, w ater paid. 712 Mtoan. Phone

Phone 4-3442 
Evening Phone 4-9757

341 N . FsuTknsr Ph.
LOTS OF LOTS

f aertlon ranch, running watar.
. J F*edroom home n ea r  l*aSlar gchoot.

room hums,  a t t a c h e d  ga- 
| _rage ,  only >6690. Mggnollw Ht.

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
; 421 C re s t  A vs. Phorre 4-726$
J very  nice 2 snd  4 bedroom  bricks .

2 on Mary E llen, 1 on t'harle* Ht.
, I goi*d buys. Sunset Drive, pr iced 
! $j7-'*9 on up. Hmall down paym ent*.
2 lied room modern furnish*Ml. b a se 

m ent, double garage, priced for 
quirk sale.

3 bedroom and garage on Carr. Good 
buy.  $3769 tota l pri«

___  paint and «"at novsr*. 14*8.
H*.- o call at 1313 N. Ruaaall Phona  
4-8881 aftst *_p m . ____

REAL BARGAINS
■53 M ia C U K V  CLUB CO UPg

Radio, hsatsr and ovsrdriva. ona* 
Sownar, 24.32* actual mils* . .  8122)

'82 FORD C U*TO M LIN* CL. CR. 
Radio and h sa ttr , 2 ton* paint, loska 
Hka nsw ..................................... 8*7*

■60 FORD CUITOM 8SD A N  
Radio and k s s tv - .-  s vs fd .iv a .

4-8331: s4 nsw

sclu a l  
i. t i n

rrbtliUNT Courts. I-Io.n In IkJts and 4 i-"«nw 76 ft. ••urnar lot. good dug- •creage on Highway 60 i * out' total.R A aa«p L Da*«l r r4n*a Aneage. tourist court, husinaaB and. A . M OCK, r cea i tStO T P ln<om« property, g<»f»d farmn
Wa Warn T our l .u t ln g a — Ph 4 8 * «  £<•>„ HAI.E at mio N. Homarvllla: 

v a /  r* , * f'lil b rooms, well i *Want Something*
P i a n o  ’TUNING  and rspairlng. nsw  i  ltbOM- 7urnlahad iiouaa. rsfrlgsra

•mmaf' - -  W W  tor. "'*'" — -------
Extra Nice?

_____________ re p s
and used piano*. John Brasiham. 1011 
H. Faulkner. Phone 4-5642.

com ple te ly  fu rn ished  o r  un- 
furnixlif-'l.  VS i ts* f>r ta l l  M- Reynnlds,
B«iz 369 
DR 2-7311

Amari llo ,  T u x m .  p h o n e  
o r  DR « 6448.

75 Feed* & Saadi

ti * i *T**̂ kflKrsdsric* * ,  Toke a look ot this big, ottrac- 111A Reo| Eitata Troda'lVlA
five 3 bedroom home in Fras- - - - - - - - - - —

75 98 U" tufnl,h,d H aew . 98 er Addition. Big paneled den &
' u ' 1 SM ALL 4 room modrrn n n furn l.bsd  w i t h  WOOd burning fir S p Ip C C , 'N’ KW PRAIRIE HAY for sala

per bate In field. Phone 752W
nadlan. T n » n  Frank H utton. I hill* paid, n o  t -  o o tu a i. ,  .  k . „ *

JAMEH F E E D  HTORK haa A ffirm 1 REDECORATED 3 bsdroom  unfurn- 4 room s C arpeted , CenTrOl neOT-
for g r u i a -------- ----  —  ‘ _
to 6 gallon

30

Ca-I house and garage. $42 50 per month, separate dining room. 2 baths, 112 hills paid, fit K. Locust J K .
- - -  _______-  ______  .vKDFJYHtATKH 2 bedroom unfurn- 4  TOOmS COrpeted, Central heOt-
hopper poisoning  1 pint! ished  house.  614 N. C hr is ty .  P h o n e  j n n  l o t s  OT S t O r a a C .  D o u b l e  g a *  
n aise. 622 8. Cuyle r.  i 4-5437. ** 4 . . .  f .
----------------------- - AL,,,„T l,„f.,r„t.i...d rage, extra nice yard with big

owl house, f ;*rpcied, living an d  d in ing  nQtio. Priced far belOW COSt, 
room. 107 7 iT a l r l e  Drives P h .  4 4790 ^

Ouentin Williams, Realtor

Forms - Ranches 112

Fat*
BO XE R  P U P P I E S  fo r  aala  a t  I71J o r  4-56SI 

* P r is t ine  Ht. 11  ftKDROOM un fu rn ish ed  house,  n ice
Tropical fish,  aea  horaea,  gold fish, j a n d  c lean, 105 H. N elson  (n o r th  of 

u n d e r w a t e r  p lan ts ,  fish bowls, a u p - ! t r a c k s ) .  P h o n e  4-4149 
H<«s A qua r ium .  2114 Ah-ock. LM* I R.NIHH KH '  5 room  " h ouse  on

Sum ner, $45 per m onth Ph. 4-562$.

2U9 H u g h e s  Bldg. , Ph o n e  4*2323 
H o m e  4-2..2J — Mrs.  l*ewt« r  4-9145

83 Farm Equipment

ACREAGE, approzlm ately 1 mere 
i l«me in w ith large 6 room modern 
houee and 3 room modern, storm  
cellar. ITiced $6660. 2.000 down.
Owner carry papers. Phone 4-2932.

113 Proparty to  Bo M oved 113
2 J IOCS EH for *ale to  he moved. 920 

H. Sum ner. Phone 4-4143.
............ C. H MUNDY, REALTOR

E 3  t  R<H >M unfurnished Housa. w aier  At Phone 4-3761 105 N W ynne
k^-. ga s  paid.  See  a t  212 W. Brown. 3 room a n d # 4 room houses ,  Talley

l l z l l  Hralr ie ry ,  aealeii Inside. 1600 ad d i t io n .  $.700 dow n ,
bushel capac ity. $100. John  D eere  OO M i f t c e l l a r t g O U S  R e n t a l s  9 9  J »« '»» h ; <1 4 nu .m  on 1 a< re, »- 1 t 0  ̂*u , . fii .m ' lng
tractor, 29 niodel. on rubber, ge<»«>«! ___ ______ down, iu 'a l X >0. in te ie -t  ! «-fl trailer- » low I .
condition,' $2.G. s««  IL «V Van Hli»-   ----------------------1 unit apartm ent house, close In. ,,„ WM , r you d(>ri t think w e'll trad
h«r.  W h i t .  Daar.  Ph .  I*»M. B o x  *7*.! p OR R E N T  tan ta .  t a r . . . ,  .» .* * ~ J ;  n"  « T d i w n  !«‘va u .  a t ry

'47 OLDS SC DAN r Ona Pampa owner, 63,296 miles, looks and runs lika nsw
46 C H C V B 0L 8T  FL IC T M A ST C B  ssdan, and rsai good «••••»«•- |19S
4̂0 FORD SEOANRadio and hsatsr, nsw ssat eovtr*. t* tfg clean.........................  $ W

Other* to Chooto from 
All Cart Financed at 

Bank Rote Intereit

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
Dial 4 9961 or 4-7893

T u LBERSON CHEVROLET
HU W Ko.tar Phona 4 -« « *
ML’Nl-Y A T A V I k i n  MOTOR <50.

Wa Huy. HalL an 8 Tr a da 
1208 W. Wilka _ _  Phona 4-883*

Don't Read This
Unl*»a You W ant to
Own a Htlll Lika Naw

1950 Cadillac Sedan
42 series. H ydram atie. local nne» 
ow n e r  doc to r  s w ife 's  pe rsonal  4 ar.
Low mileage.  Del ivered  to  you 
like a new -born  baby .  ^

$1375
Dial 4-9961 or 4-7893 * ;

F O R  K E N T  ten ts ,  t a rp s .  an d  cots  
I P a m p a  T e n t  At A w ning .  317 K. 

Brown. P h o n e  4-6641.
1941 Fo rd  p ickup.  1946 A «'. t ra c to r ,  

w i th  m ow er ,  one  horse  trailer.
an d  field w agon  for sale. .See 423 .V ; t r|«j|r-|< H.t !*•
1 ’ • __ ____ j 102 Butincs* Rental Prop. 102 Nice 2 bedroom  on 5'.i a c res  a t W heal-

O f B o T W K  IM P L E M E N T  OO. --------- -- ---------  er. T r a d e  for  P a m n a  propert>
Authorized Case D ealer  I . . . .  .  m 1 u n i t  a p a r t m e n t  .house,  r e n ta l  In

722 K. Frederic Phone 4-TSfl I ^ ? tj a a r tl^ ^ o r «-r g *>̂ - - - - - ^*«* rea r ,  p r ic ed  for qu ick  sa le^ — —— -• - 6  ' floor space .300 Alcock, Horger H i- jq r<)0m apartm ent lo u ec  rental In 
8 4  Office Store Fnuinmcnt 8 4  u a v  f hone 4-<66.». rear 'lak e  house on deal.

^ r o r «  t q u i p m c n r  r o | t  HKN1 com m erc ia l  bu i ld ing  2 lovely' 2 bedrooms.  N or th  Nelson
nd room ing  house.  $1500

114 Trailer Home* 114 . r
------- mcuTToT mTo' ------- Panhandle Motor Co.NEW TRAILERS^ g59 w  F o s te r_____ *

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
106 N Baliard Phone 4-466̂

Ix.vely 3 bedroom, s e rv an t  o u a r t e r s , 1 BEST TRAILER SALES Plains Motor Co.
| fenced  y a rd ,  d o s e  In, p r iced  for M6 W. Wilka Ph.  4 '' .̂‘*0 jjj ^  y ro„t P h o n e  4-2629

BA Rf i A I N ! iTTnot  t ra i l e r  hour*- — T fE ^ V E R  O L D 4  fk ~ C A O f t L A d  
Nefsla repair, i ’rh e $65. he# at 914 '  sales & Servica
A B ank* .  Phone  4-5578 , , ,  w  j ro . i e r  _____  e h , «-M*f

McW II.LIAM S  MOTOR CO. 
Factory WlUia Daale r  

411 R Cuyler Phone 6 j9 ^ $ .

1101’HE T R A IL E R S  for r en t .  ft*»»t 
appl ied  on pu rch ase  price.  II W 
W a t e r s  In s u ran ce  Agency.  117 E 
Klngamll l Dial 4-4061

The Show Gosi on?
After WE adjust and repair 
your lot! You can dtpend on 
our (kill and knowledge whan 
your TV set need* a minor ad
justment or a major ropair. 
All work guaranteed.

Our Price* Art Fair and 
Our Service Deptndabla!

of fu r n i tu r e  Inc luding new  r e f r i g t r i -  11 ,!*!* H11*!*4 t y p w w r l t a r . a d d l n ,  field serv ice ,  f u r n i tu r e  o r  app l iance  down. <’lose In ____H ____________ ________________
. .  _ . ____ m a c h in e  or  t a n  •ilator i»v day; J iKiHlnevi ReniAl re a so n a b le  ' ; i l l  D andv  t ra i le r  cou r t ,  ci<»so |n ,  good f  f  f  f  f  f  r*-*- r*-j-tor and new W astinghouaa electric  
range S o  reaaonabie offer  refused  
Hold togeth er o f aepgrately. T his fur
niture m ust be aold by Mon , Aug. 1.

'315 N . Ballard. Pam pa, T ezas.

; ; a . i  htislnee*. R en ta l  . ------------— . . . . .
w**ek o r  monfi i i r J ; ‘ l , y Ma-J C e m e n t . p ro d u c ts  Co., phone  4 V522* t e rm s
ch ines  < om pauy .  J hone  4-S140. i ^  \ t w  2 bedroom and  den b r ick  hom e

m » ,  P r iced  for qu ick  eale.
.•2 bedroom .  N. Dwlgiif , $600 down.

1 bedroom, double  ga rag e ,  <11 home.
OPEN HOUSE

115 Wholesale Distributors:'n 'i:* ',n .:.7 ^ .~ ' 124 Tire*. A cc*.*ori*. 124
r  r  r  »- -r r  ^ ^  •*!(.- t  nr autom otive air conditioning

J. S. SKELLY — L. P GAS ” 9.‘, K  v  o.d.n,*
87 Trailers 87 103 Real Estate for Sola to*

Sunoco Oils — Oreascs 
Brown iliw a y  40

Novi tinltz 
W. Kozier

sales  At zervice.  
P h o n e  4-1444

_____ _ _____ _______  FOR WALK or trade 2-wheel utility
18 UIJ. FT. FREEZER, •xcattont c o n - | VI1?"* 4 t 7 i l  or *** a l  1111

.illion . Hat rifle* for *178. Call <-8*84 ta rn o n  D r lv * ______ ________________
afiar « p m  _____  - -  '  B n  im d ay i 1 ') to * p m

G U A R A N TE E D  It.frl* -ratnr*  to fit * W O B tO O  t o  Buy • »  unfurnl.had.
your burtg.t. Patli U r c m a n  Ap tIWKn T u r t 'a " ' .n ' I t ' T , I  E. C . M c R e y n o l d i

*8u N. HUMKHVILLE 
| wrilf he open for lligpectlon Hundav

2 an d  3 bedroom on <’offee 
6 room  hom e on *,g sere .  $6300.
2 la rg a  b room homes.  E Fan n r  (a. 
Clood Grocery  s to re  good buy

Wanted to Buy
.Yllanc.",,t T '  i n i ‘ v  itu « * H ''p * io n i UHED T o T h t  Z l tm 'V o  h r .ak .,1  C- (V lC K ey n o iO i
i  R ,h o n *[ nn» or a hundr.d  Hall A Pinaon, j Phon* Dr 2-7311 or Dr t, «4(»
.. J: - .... ........ „ .......  ..... .. .  | TOO W. Foster. Phone 4-3621. | 6I0 Ceorgia St., Am arillo

Wanted to Rant

F u r n is h e d  or  j Lovely 2 and  3 bedroom  on D uncan  
Nice 2 bedroom  on f l raf iam  R».
Nice lots  in N o r th  end of town. 
YOUR L IS T IN G S  A P P R E C I A T E D

HAWKINS RADIO & TY LAB
917 S. Born*. Phon* 4-2251

1 FOR RALE: Proaley HhHvador refrlg  
orator, good condition, reaaonabla. 
726 E. l i  ii rphy._______ _

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigerotor

* Cu. Ft. 1919 Modal 
Vary N lca

$10 Down —  $2 Per Week 
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

__ 1(>8_" Cuylar — Phona l-H H
M c L a u g h l i n  F U R N i T U R r

««l *. Cuylar - Phona

90 90 3 Bedroom Home
Y In love 
vocxiwnrk

T o ta l  p r ic e  $1160. o r  4-2660.
W A N T E D  to rant: 2 badroom unfurn- 

Uhad hou a. by parm anant Pam pana. ^ ,e ^n\ n
< all 41.18*........................................ .........101* H. D w ight. Phona 4’-7«U .__________ __

W A N TE D  t«» rent; 2 bedroom furn _  , _ ,
Ished house. 3 adulta. N orth of IOD O ICXQS R CQ ltV  & m l -  
t .n -k s  Phone 4-5500 H t N r u y le r  * Phone 4-5661

W A NTKD to rent by Repf 1 unfurn ...... ........... . '

My eq u h r  In lovely 1 bedroom  hom e, HtUuhM  garage, separata dining  
* * tilumhed for a u lo - m o m ,  plum bed for autom atic  w aalttr

dryer, fenced beck 1100 block of Duncan. Phone 4-5376

Must Sell by Aug 1
$2,000 w ill h a n d l e  2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e ,  

1 g a r a g e .  B l f i F t t l  d in i n g
himbt-fl fur  a u to m a t i c  w a sh e r

lehed 3 Itedroom or large 2 bedroom Hie* 2 bedroom on L efort Rt. Large 
”ou>* < a>> 4 ____  rooms, M*12 basem ent, e z t T a  Isrg^

92 Sleeping Room* 92
garage w ith spare for w asher, ex  
fra gond deal at $70dO. $4156 loan

NICK COOL Sleeping Room.

SALE
Idng I

_____ _ adjoin I
^eat. Phone 4-$l$4.

BKIM'.i kj.M. c lose  in, outside entrance, 
4". K K ingsm ill. Plume 4-35P. 

N T U ir iU .p ln «  room for men. $0$ N 
W est. Phone 4-6114.

V X cA jrc iE *  a t  V lrginU  MoUi 
N. Frost, f ’lean rooms, c lose In. 
plione 4-3013

c o m m it tm e n t .
Inne r-  E x t r a  well buil t 3 bedroom 120 fo o t

spring m attraas adjoining bath, 730 corn tr lot. Eraser addn.. *epargtg  
N W est. Phona 4-61I4. | d in ing room, u tility  room, tile  hath,

lo ts  of closet Space, a t t a c h e d  ga rag e ,
• 16,000.

At t r a c t iv e  2 bedroom, n e a r  Ham H o u s 
ton school d in ing  roam  music  
room,  b a se m e n t ,  dotih le  g a in g e ,  top 6664 gowARUtWr \L 4A eeU Ui. ——4

eloae In. B|(f 2 h#dro<*m on O a r land .  e*«al lent 
cond i t ion  inside and  ou ts ide ,  nh  e 

q «  yard .  $7250. $44u6 loan c o m m itm e n t .
___  2 bedroom  on M i r y  Ellen, s ipars- la

Z  r ~ T 7 ---- --” d in ing  a r e a ,  lota of close ts ,  nice
ROOM and board fq f OB)f_or tw o  men. yard, w ith  patio .

Gl BRICK HOMES
2 WUI Ba R ta r ted  M onday  

on  N o r th  B anka

JOHN I BRADLEY
Phon* 4-7331

ON NORTH RUSSELL
3 Bedroom Home Less than 3 Years Old

Central heat, den, beautiful kitchen, attached ga
rage, large lot.

Price $15,750

Call Malcom Denson, 4-5828
511 N. West

93 Room Z Board

Hcparate beds. 
Ph one 4-2662.

619 E. Klngamlll. 2 bedroom on E Flatter, d in ing room, 
garage, only 66300.

BE MOVED

ROY'S Drive - Inn
ON AMARILLO HIGHW AY

ALL FIXTURES GO ! !
CONTACT ,

D.C. A D A M S
RHONE 2-0886, M IDLAND, TEXAS POST OFFICE BOX 234

9 5  f i i r n i i h * ^  A n n i t m . n l .  9 5  l".t« for *«l« on rh»H »« M iry  Ellun, T »  r i lWUBM A p o itm anr* y ?  w ilIt* lon  *n d ,J«rv l»-U on * I,W >I«».
I HOOM fnrnl*h*d 4tpk*rinrn(f hill*! pkjj. r.8* N. rrokt. n i. J-MT*.
O tO ffM  fu rn l.h rd  »n«rtm erit, n lrr A 

| rl»»n for rent at II* 8. Herne* Ph.
4-7771.

D eal In Confiilanra w ith

Quentin Williom*, Raoltor
?04 H u g h es  Bldg . Ph o n e  4-2522

D R A P E R Y  S P E C IA L S

— FLORALS —
f Reg price $21 50 ......................................Now $15 95

Reg price $ 13 95
Req price $34 50 ......................................Now $24 95
Reg price $ 1 8 50

—  SOLIDS —
Reg price $39 50 ......... ............................ Now $29.50
Reg price $ 19 50
Reg price $17 50
Reg price $ 1 3 95 ......................................Now $4 95
Reg price $19 95i ...................................... Now $15 95

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O
j ? N. Cuyler Phone 4-?

A Home You Can Be 
Proud to Own 

In Cool Prairie Village!
3-Bedroom Hornet Open Each Day on Naal Road

•  LAROC LIVING AND DINING AREA
•  DOUiLE SINK
•  OK automatic wa*hcrAND ORYKR

•  tO -O A L H O T  W A T C R  T A N K
•  C A R P O R T .  O V K R t l Z C  

8 T O R A Q K
•  v i n t i l a T i d  * t o v * h o o d•  UP TO 3 MONTHS RtNT FRICI

FHA and VA —  Monthly Payments Last than Rant 
National Horn# Weak Sopterfifcar 11 fa 18

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
DIAL 4-3211 

400 HUGHIS BLDG.
SALES OFFICE ON 

NEEL ROAD
COL. DICK BAYLESS 
Salesman, Fh. 4-8B48
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iHeavy Twist

Cotton RUGS
•  HCOLORS

s:
18x30 $1.00

FOAM RUBBER

P I L L O W S
0 Zipper Percale Cover

« • *  $ 0 9 9
$3.98

Chenille Bed
SPREADS

#  Choice of Colors 
Reg.
$4.98 
Value

NYLON BLEND

BLANKETS
§  ReS. $7.98 Value 
9  Size 
72x84 

»  Wide 
Satin 
Binding

s
•  Jumbo
•  Hphw Pla»ti*

kkms . . ... . A"'’-1
SHOP & SAVE MONDAY & TUESDAY ON BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS!
GARMENT BAGS

1,000 YARDS SUMMER

PIECE GOODS
VALUES TO 69c

4  y d * -  $ 1

PANTS CREASERS
2•  Steel Adult. 

<>r Junior Ni*e

0 0

00

Receiving Blanket $  e  0 0
•  I n f a n t*  “7  f f t r  ■
•  Paatai Color. »

FLAXONS , 
NYLONS 
Summer Sheers

MEN'S SHIRTS
•  Blue Cliamhrar 
f  Size* : 11 to 1*

o o

INFANT DRESSES
2 fort  Colton Hat i At a

t  Kmbroiderod

0 0
BLEACHED $ 0  0 0  
DOMESTIC 4 yds.

JUST RECEIVED! 4,000 YARDS

NEW COTTONS
S 1'

YDS.
FEATHBt PltlOW
#  Chicken Feather Filled
•  Heavy AC A Tick ______

0 0

> DENIMS
> 80 SQUARES
> DARK PRINTS 

i #  Values to 79c

TV PILLOWS
#  Safin <y Broadcloth

0 0
BACK-TO-SCHOOL COTTONS

i *  GINGHAMS
NO-IRON PRINTS 2  y d s . $ 1

Men’s Stretch Sox $ 4  0 0
•  IOOcr Nylon 0 nr
•  Onr Sl/p For All_____ L P'» M

0 0

2,000 YARDS OF NEW FALL
V A L E N C I A
#  Washable Prints 
0 80 Square PercalesMEN’S HANKIES

e Lew si/.* 15 for JL
IRONING BOARD $ 1 0 0  I g B H j W M CS
PAD AND COVER SET *  J #  FIRST QUALITY

Airlume Venetian

BLINDS
REG. $2.98 EACH

2  «or 5 5

100% NYLON
Panels & Tiers

•  WHITE, PINK. BLUE 
0  Yellow, Mint, Green

PANELS 
40x81 

I TIERS 
30x36

TRAINING PANTIES 0 0  fPINWALE CORDUROY
.ZL’ZT  I Q f o r l . . .  ( •  f ir s t  QUALITY M

Men'cKnitRrinft $ 0  0 0  * *  ,2C0L0RS M
' JLMen’s Knit Briefs,

T-SHIRTS, U-SHIRTS 3 TOI1

Towel Sale!
0 Extra Large Bath Towel 

REG. 79c

2 for $1.00
20x40 Size Bath Towels 

REGULAR 49c

3 for $1.00

Cushion Sole

Work Shoes
0 Dollar Day Only

Reg.
$6.98 
VAL.

Girls' Nylonized

P A N T I E S
•  SIZES 2 TO 12
•  REG. 49c EACH

4  I "  5 1

Men's ShortsI •  Boxer or Ctrip|>er Style 
|  •  Sanforized Broadcloth

$12 for JL ° °  j

Men’s Sox $1 0 01 •  Sport or Dre»s 
|  •  All Sire* 5 pr. X1 1
1 Girls' STRETCH SOX $1I •  100% Dupont Nylon 7 _  _| •  l-onc W paring

0 0

1 Western Shirts
•  CHOICE OF FABRIC S 

|  •  \l.l. SIZES $ 3
9 9  1

LADIES BELTSI •  (.EM  INK I.EATHER 
|  •  Sl.tM N AM E * 1 0 0

LADIES BAGSI t Summer Sty lea 1 #  Entire Stor k 5Rfl i  J 1 0 0

LADIES BAGSI •  NEW FALL 
STYLES E1 0 0

BOYS' BRIEFS1 T-SHIRTS, U-SHIRT£ i  „ * 1 0 0

GIRL'S SOX
0  Buy Now For Back

To School 4 pr.

BOYS’ SOX
• 'drill (or School F “Sear «> Pr

[ 0 0

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS
•  SEMAIEK CARA RHINE*
•  SIZES 1 TO *

[ 9 8

BOYS'BLUE JEANS
•  SANFORIZED DENIM •" ZIPPER FLY

1 9 8

BOYS' SHIRTS
•  FALL FLANNELS# SIZES « TO I t

$ j 1 0 0
BOYS'
WESTERN HATS

1 9 8

Boys’ Stretch Sox s i  0 0
•  I*e% Dupont Nylon *}
•  Onp Six* FIU All J P r , H

LARGE GROUP, BOYS' AND GIRL'S

SUMMER PLAY WEAR
VALUES TO $1.98 

•  SHORTS •  SKIRTS
BABY DOLL PJ's ^  S  
PEDAL PUSHERS J  for 
OTHERS

Colored PERCALE SHEETS
72x103 and 81x108

180 THREAD COUNT ^  ^  A A
BLUE •  GREEN
MAIZE •  ROSE M

;m a t c h in g
C A S E S

Dacron PILLOWS
GUARANTEED MACHINE WASHABLE 
ALLERGY FREE &
MOTH PROOF _  S ) V #
Chlorophyll Treated 
FLORAL TICK %
REG. $5.98 VALUE

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Ladies' FALL COATS
0 3 4 and full Length 0 Milium Lined
Cashmere Blends gf
Orion Blends j
Nylon Blends t
Doeskin Suedes 
Juniors, Regulars and 
half sizes

MEN'S WESTERN HATS 
Values to $9.98. . . . . .  $ g 0 0
MEN'S GABERDINE JACKETS 
Reg. $8.98 Value. . . . .  $ 5 * 8

Men's Summer

S U I T S
Values to $29.98

|  n t n  j  j u n n t r
3 0 Short Sleeve$
(  •  $1.39

I J r  U n  1 j m m3 for $4
1 WashCloths 
1 20 for $ 1 0 0

Flour Sacks 
4 for $ 1 ^ 0

_______________ — _____ i

(  Ladies' NYLON HOSE
l  •  Size. 8,8(4, 9, 9'y Only H P  
E  0 Values to 79c Pair f - t  ■ T

I  Lace Panels 
f  40x81 $ 1 ° °

Blue Jeans
tf£ r  $ 1 9 9

10-20

1 LADIES COTTON HOUSE DRESSES1 £ . . »  $155 2 53
I Children's Tennis 
J SHOES $ 1 .7 7

LADIES NYLON

PANTIES
3 pr. $1.00

t  LADIES FLATS & CASUALS 1
1  •  Summer Styles 00 
J  #  Values to $3.98 X
J  LADIES RAYON

S PANTIES Bath Mat Set
•  Heavy $  ^  00 

Chenille|  5 pr. $1.00
I  Ladies's PLISSE GOWNS
J  NYLON SLIPS BRAS 9 9 c I
(  Table Cloth Blue Jeans
( SETS $ 1 ° ° •  M e n ' ,  $ 0 5 9

•  10 or A

I REVERSIBLE SATIN COMFORTS
m a  Wool Filled, Decorator Color* 0  
^  0 Regular $9.98 Valua

I  Children's Shorts
J  a  Size* O to 6

m 3 pr. $1.00
Girl's School Dress2 lor 53

1 Men's Khaki Work Suits 
j  PANTS $ 1 " S H IR T S  $ 1 4 9
I  Birdseye Diapers} 2 doi. 53 Girl's Petticoats

0 Can Can C dk 
# 2 to 12 ^X

5 Men's CASUAL SLACKS
•  Large Sizes Only $ 1 0 0  1 # Values to $3.98 X

I Unblech. Domestic17 yds. 51 Ladies' Uniforms 
•J5ES $ 0 9 8
$5.98 Val.

I Ladies' New Fall HATS
| :  SK T $198

Mens Slacks
|  •  Summer S^^OOI ■**■« 4m

SHOES
Children's $1.7* Pr.

2 pr. $3.50

Ladies Stretch Top

NYLON HOSE
0 Reg. 79c Value

2iM100
Ladies' Stretch

NYLON HOSE
79c Pair

2 P r- 5 1 5 0

Boys' Summer

SPORT SHIRTS
0 Values to $1.98 

#  79c each

for

laK resses
Vais. To t Q
$14.98 * 0
Vais. To t P J
$10.98 
Vais. To

1.98 V  j
■

LADIES'

Sportswear
8 Values to $3.98
1 SHORTS 
I P E D A L

P u sh ers  >

I BLOUSES 2 - 5 3

Ladies' Summer

S ANDAL S
B Eentire Stock 
B Values to $4.98

$ 0 5 9  2 $|
For

Childrens Cowboy
B O O T S
CHOICE OF PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

Men's Cowboy
B O O T S

#  Sizes 6 to 12 
Vais.
TO
$14.98

WHITE

PILLOW USES
0 140 Thread Count
•  Full 42x36 Size

3  for $ 1 0 0



Hang Your Hat In Pampa
For Tho 11th Annual

Top 0 # Texas

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

Kid Pony Parade
First Performance Kid Pony Show 

Groups 1 & II <
TUESDAY

Registrations—Rodeo Headquarters 
Entries Close Cutting Horse Contest 
Final Performance Kid Pony Show 

'Groups III & IV
WEDNESDAY -
Registrations^Rqdeo Headquarters 
1st Go-Round Cutting Horse Contest 
Registrations Close for Rodeo 
Downtown Street Parade 
Gates Open at Roderi Grounds 
First Rodeo Performance 
Dance—National Guard Armory
THURSDAY

Ballyhoo Street Parade 
Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds 
Second Rodeo Performance 
Dance—National Guard Armory

FRIDAY •
Ballyhoo Street Parade 
Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds 
Third Rodeo Performance 
Dance—National Guard Armory

SATURDAY »
Ballyhoo Street Parade 
Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds 
Final Rodeo Performance 
Dance—National Guard Armor?

?WP C:: f ix  A 5

VF * /
1
•

■ f

A

&

■p* v- - -V. - MONDAY Z  M  M
I* 9:00 a.m. . . . . . ...Registrations—Rodeo Headquarters &  M ':
1 2:30 p m. .......... .. Kid Pony Parade forms on W. Foster W#'y dHF
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4»U t
Year

You're 
Invited 
to the

Top 0 ' Texas RODEO 
and Kid Pony Show
Come Enjoy Every Performance

AUGUST 1-2-3-4-S-6

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. CuyUr Dial 4-3161

W E L C O M E
To The

Top O' Texas RODEO

WE TRY TO MAKE THE 

RODEO BETTER EACH YEAR

JUST AS WE
CONTRIBUTE TO THE GROWTH 

OF PAMPA W ITH BETTER 
HOMES FOR.YEARS TO COME’

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. Inc.
400 Hughes Bldg. Diol 4-3211

>

V’• 1
-Wd

COWPOKES CONGREGATE
Cowboys from everywhere ere eligible to enter the Top o’ Texas rodeo each year and usually the country i> 
well represented. Above are a few of the cowhands tha t will congregate and talk over their accomplishments
and plans for the future, namely the 
All Around” event plus a good purse.

•Rodeo.” They are all confident that they are going to win the
%

Best

Junior Cowboy Pony Show 
Will Give Rodeo A  Send-Off

TH« Tup »' Texas Kid PonV fftow the arena exchange their blue nag boy* tn Group n . with an entry 
and Miniature Rodeo will be held tor a red one and race bar« to fee of *1 Rule* for thin event are 
in two complete show* Una year the starting line. Each contestant the aame as tn the Girl * Potaloe 
Group* I tad II will perform at will be unasa»*ied In any way. Race.
* p m. August l ;  Group* HI and IV Q,rj ,  ut Group I and 13 wtU be Top pr.*a ewe taken la*t year by 
at I  pm . August 2. the sole participant* ia the Thoma. Pi^g-ear. Mobeetie.

Ju n ,.r  cowboy* and corrals' DOUG-tNUT RACE The entrr fee The CALF ROPING event U a 
must f leet the final entry d:»d u  *1. regulation tie down even, open to

boy* in Group* II

money will be returned to win nee* 
in the term of trophic* to first, 
second and th.rd places.

See You 
At The 

RODEO!

s a
t i f f

AUGUST 1-2-3-4-5-6
41 J. »> mw  V

Recreation Park Pampa, Texas

Gate Valve Shop
And Supply

IL T. COLEY & SON
120 W. Take

Co.
Dial 4-3841

r L wj n  zz -s -v 5  -their pon.e* a t one etid of i r m a  ^  1 /lv
~Thu Vtll 
down event;

line. 2 p m  Auguat'l.
In the ge«er»> rules for the «h-■» 

xt'ctff  i m ! f: iiticn* *re m if f  ihel —ef ■ e
n u n  be met No one can enter to the other end of the arena 
the Kid Pony Show that i» ente-ed cure a bite without the use _  .
in the in p  e Texns Rodeo their hinds from the doughnuts ”

All lont-stants are eligible to suspenfed on strings and 
ride -n the parade, which w 111-bark to flatting line, 
form at 2 38 p m  Monday and fre -o f  the

T* x~ rejv.!*; 
winner* to be deter- 

ov the clock. Refutation# 
H H  with regard to barrier* penalties. 
r  C * etc. will be announced at the show.

Each loper wiU be allowed only 
any part of ^  ^

start at 3 p m and in the Grind the bodv far aa t Waa r .  in oWam- Gmao \ v  winners last year were 
Bifry at both shows mg b.te wiU disqualify the con- waiter Arnold. Siirerton 23 7. and

AU eitestarts must wear then tested'. Last y ea rs  winner* were RoOBie w>bb Canadian. 32 * 
number bn their back at all t me* Lynda Zmotonv Paula Looper and h)v> Grou_ IV ar* e?ig-
and have the Kid Pony Contestant Lunda j a r  Airey. all of . Pampa lbte ^  ent, r .j,. Group IV BULL

THE YEAR'S

BIGGEST 

EVENT !
The Top o' Texas

RODEO
and KID PONY SHOW

r RECREATION PARK

Malone Pharmacy
Hughes Bldg.

Pass with them. Each contestant
.will receive entry ribbon

A3 priaes will be awarded Tries 
dav night.

£or the events contestants are 
divided t» four age group*: 

f ir e p  I — s*e» 3. *. ’ .
Group II — age* ». I, I*.

Group III — ages It. 12. 11. 
Group IV — age. II. U, 1«.

The BARREL RACE is open to 
boys and firis in Group I and II 
There is no entry fee. In Uus uc- 
ttmed event, each contestant wi!l 
be required to ride a figure '*•” 
around three barrel* His perform
ance wtU be grkded by the jolges 
using the score card system The 
rider will be nidged 30 per cent on

All contestants anil be furasshed RIDING ivent Entry fee is I '  
with a pole, lined up and started Contestants wall ride M u g  j  I n 
by a Hag judge in the GIRLS' calves and will furnish their own 
POTATO RACE, open only to g .rtt loose tope that passes the judges 
in Group II and in the second p 'r  inspection Winners will be de*er- 
fonfisrw- Group IV. Entry foe L r mused > y the score card system. 
D li  11 U  fac IV. Walter Arnold took first place is

It will be a race to the other this even: also 
end of the arena to get a pota’9 on a w  Id cow will be staked or 
the pole without using any other held m the middle of the arena in 
means and race hack to the *:*rt- the WILD COW MILKING Timed 
ing line. Potatv must be on sitek event .pen Ip giris in GROUP TV 
when contestant crosses the finish Contestxn*s will be started by a 
line. 'flag judge go to cow. dismo'jit.

Boys ana girl* in Group II are get rmlk m a bottle and either rd e  
eligible Mr the BULL RIDING or run “hack to the flag judge 
event Entry fee Is Si. Bottles will be furnished by the

First pnse winner last year was show 
Ernest C Lewis. Groom. Entry tre is S3.

Contestants wall be required to The rpeed.es; milker last yearhis ability to nde and handle- his
horse; the horse wiU be judged fvrniMk taOr own loose ropes wn.cb was Norma Joan Dill man Pampa. 
SO per cent meet the' approval of the show of- In toe GIRL'S REINING OOX-

FVr*t .dace p ros wifi be a trophy ^  t1ro h , TEST lhe corf ear a-it will lesv
S3 r.boaa and certificate: second »»v-l the event will be judged chute and refer her horse around
ptare - O ribbon andceru fi-s te : * . wr<> cnr4 ^ the atands a* sfiowr by arrow* hi
thtrd pi»-v — $3 nbbOK and cer- Bev» *od girts WiU rot romoMe d.sgra -i which can be obtains'* at
•oficate: 'ourth place — S3 nbtahi gjrair.... another m ’.Ms com et the O iunber of Coentnerce. Bar 
and ce.-trftcate^’j Norene t'rhancgyk O hna 9wa:n rets will he dsrty feet apart.

i.roup I first pta~e *as taxen J Ho£k ns all of Pa r.oa. Knocking over stands will be a 
last ye ir by Lynn Taylor Grwip took ,i^  pnxe«**n the G I R L S  three i cond penalty for e*ch *:xnd 
II by R Ut Huff both of Pampa BOOT RACE last year knocked over Oort extant w il be

B.yv« and girls ia Group 1 n  The -vent is opea only to g rls disqualified if she fails to  re n ‘ er 
:*;* **-T'''br for the 8 I I .  FI«.HT M jj K ryy  fee is SI horse -xround all stands foilovi-tng
No entry tee required ,x>a! 'ts.it* will put t b  » l r  the lies'— m 'ed pa'tem .

After all contestants are lined up boots .?t designated rpot »  the Group HI champ last year was
arena. W imied contestants Witt be Lou Ann T*yior; G:wup Is*. N-*rma 
lined tin s t '- te d  by a flag judge Jean Dill man both of Pamps 
fa  lo their bo&u put them both- Each roateWfnt must have s f'Jl 
compi»;e'y be return to f.n.sli : neAstock saddle rfjrjr-n (Saddle, brtdi*. 
and d irnotmt s» the aame spot blanket and hoots > for the BOVS'

.a the arena, a small calf with rib
bons attached will be reiea i 
Each ootestast that retrieve* i 
of uhese r.bhpns in the t* minutes 
time w ll be awarded SI. Each r  n
testant will he limited to oar pr.ae 
Six calves will be used with f-xir 

- ribbons on each calf
The FLAG RACK a  open only 

to boys .n Group I snd II Entry 
fee ss SI <

F.rst. lecond and third

Phont 4-4971

taken 'mmt  year by 
Ray Dea-n Byerly. Liberal. K m  
Robert Burks Phillips and Jerry- 
Ford Pampa

Contestants «  their ponies mill 
at the end of he 

r-ren • h^ue flag, raw  to

where tfsey started from. SADDLE RACE, opea onlv tn bore
crertersvta will not be assisted in Group TV. An entry fee if S3 

in any way wrJI be charged
The CIjOVEP. LEAF CONTEST Ea*h junior cowpoke must re

ts a timed event opea only to g.rls move saddte blanket and bovs. 
m Group IL Each gtrl wits rein and leave ^be;n at north end of 

piace her nor*e around barrels as *be arena. He n-ust then return to

the barrel*

Welcome To 
Top 0 # Texas

The

AND

KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK

JACK B. PERRY & (0 .
Wholesaler of S elf tz Beer

wall be shew* Knocking over a starting line where judge will * eeod 
stand cr 'riling to follow the pat- o ff the contestants, 
tern will draw a three Second pen- The t«cte*laais must then rile  
aity. Steads will be spaced accord- bareback to (heir nggm com pie e- 
ing to arena ccAditiaas l r  saddle borne and put on th - r

The first place trophy, gs ribhen boots, i.ioimt and return lo otart- 
and ce. fificate were taken iaat re a r  ing line

GIRL'S WILD COW MILK 
GIRL S REIVING CONTENT

at ^  other end of by Ls j  Arx Taylor Pampa 'tec In
S3 nbbor. xnd INGong place peii» is 

certificate: third place S3 ribbon BOY'S SADDLE RACE BOY'S 
and certificate: and fourth place BULL RIDING BOY'S CALF POP 
S3 nbbor. and certificate ING Group IV. and GIRL'S POTA

The POTATO RACE is open to TO RACE Group IV. entry fee

' WELCOME, NEIGHBOR
TO THE 11th ANNUAL

Top O' Texas

RODEO
and

Kid Pony Show
■X

August 1 - 6  Racraotion Park

GREEN'S MAGNOUA SERVICE
900 W. Wilks Pkona 4-2821

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

Plan To Attend The 11th Annual Top 0’ Texas
AND

PONY SHOW

Recreation Park, Aug. 1-6
RODEO

And While In Town Drop In And 
See The Largest Display of 

Sporting Goods In This Whole Area
Hunting - Fishing - Camping - Baseball - Tennis 
Model Airplanes - Painting- 
Johnson Motors - Used Motors 
Boats - Water Sports Equipment z

The Sportsman's Store
503 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-6911

Recreation Park 
August 1-2-3-4-5-6

See The "Top Attraction4 
Of This Area!

Lewis Hardware Co.
"If It Comes from from a Hardware, We Have It"

322 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-9851
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READY FOR THE ROUNDUP
A scene from the Old Wer i j frhlch waa n°t unfamiliar a few years ago is the 
roundup crew. The problem has vanished no# but each year at the Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo you will see cowpokes that did take part in the annual roundups. They 
won’t be astride their mounts but will be out to watch the activities they well re
member.

Man-Killer Horse--
w

Devil In Disguise

Oil « u  struck while you were 
I digging water wells and you got 
reasonably mad about it because 
you were already a millionaire.

To be a reapecUbie rancher in,* momh l  in im o n j  be ,on. landing field and plana hanga
Texan, you should own at least tween your north and south pas-(on the premises.

Year
48th

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  d
SUNDAY. JULY S I, 1955

gOO.000 acres. There te probanly turea and you mould have at tea J

A Real Rip-Snorter

Coyote-Raised Pecos Bill 
Invented Tough Cowboy Life

Pcco* Bill is known all over as the goings on. because some say 
the rootin', tootln’eat cowboy that that the cyclone got so tired its
ever waa. Why. It It hadn't been 
for BUI, Texas Itself would r>ave 
looked considerably different. And 
there never would nave” M th Slich 
a  thing as a cowboy!

His folks had settled In ?ast 
Texas but began to feel unbear
ably crowded when another family 
settled S5 miles away, so they 
loaded the wagon and moved west.

When Bill's pa and ma and 
many, many children, cats, and'

tail dragged the ground and 
formed Grand Canyon, and some 
say that It waa Bill's foot Jrag- 

<na ITTging EKaT dm IT Anyway y o U 
crossed your eyes. Pecos Bill was 
the cause of it all.

One* time Bill and Widowmaker 
got lost while traveling on the des
ert. And they were both just about 
done in from lack of water. But 
a  little thing like scorching thirst 
couldn't keep a good man down

dogs cams to the ornery alkaline ®111 grabbed a stick and dug the 
-  ------  ---------- - ------- ----- Rio Grande!

"The beast was a devil mas 
queradlng in the body of a horse," 
said Philip Ashton Rollins in “The 
Cowboy," speaking of a man-kill 
ing horse. "At the sight of a man 
It cunningly planned to kill him."

Among the dangerous a n im .s  ot 
the range we rg  some of these 
horses, mors numerous s t e e r s  
and still more numerous cows 
with seemingly deranged brains — 
causing them to attack savagely 
and without warning their fellow 
animele or men.

The man-killing horiee made as
saults by rearing and striking 
hammer-llks blows with their front 
hoofs.

I.OCOWEED VICTIMS
Some of the ''m ad” brutes were 

victims of loco-weed; others hex 
a not so apparent excuse for their 
insanity. Horses more often than 
cattle became addicted to t h e  
poisonouf plants, spuming legiti
mate grasses if the “ outlaw plant" 
could be obtained. icsvy -

Man-killing horses were mastert 
a t eluding the cowpokes who dur
ing a round-up were trying to herd 
all the animals within thsir ter
ritory to a single point.

Cowboya ran into this "kind of 
horse" when they began to break 
some of the horses, halfwild, that 
they had rounded up from the 
range.

ONE IN 9S0
One horse In approximately SOI 

on the range was an "outlaw’’ — 
a brute that could never be brok

the water in the Gulf of Mexico 
came from.

The greatest tragedy in his life 
happened on the day Bill was to 
m arry 8luefoot Sue, the charming 
gal- (hat sen! Pecos bill. ' (>Ugh 
and tumble as he was, head over 
heels in love.

Sue wanted to ride Bill's horse, 
even though it was quite obvious 
that the horse wasn't in favor of 
the idea and held anything but 
good feelings for Sluefoot Sue. No 
bronc had ever thrown her, how- j 
ever, so she climbed up. ISvery-

Pecos River, the wagon hit a bump.R'o u ranae: .  thing was going just fine until her;
and without their knowing it. Bill' The whole stale of Texes was new bustle started siting
fell out. They didn’t miss him .rntil once in the death grip of a ter UP- Widowmaker gave a ferocious 
It was too late to, go bee* and'rible drouth. Pecoe Bill rode o»flto |,eaP- bounding Sue way up. When

the average ranchman saw not 
more than one in a whole business 
Ufa. The killer was traditionally 
always male.

The man-killer was a master at 
the a rt of deception. While ming
ling with stock that was placidly 
feeding on the range, If he sighted 
an approaching horseman or pe 
destrian he gently disengaged him
self from the herd and trotted 
quietly forward as though friendly 
curiosity was his only incentive. 
Suddenly and with no warning, 
the horse would spring the fren- 
zled rage, striking down the mar 
and his saddle horse right along 
with him.

Enmeshed in a swiftly moving 
round-up with no time to stalk his 
prey, the horse would bide hit 
time, apparently hastening along 
with the moving band, edging tc 
ward the intended victim.- At the 
right moment for attack, the brute 
would wheel, and with a  hardset 
face, open mouth and glittering 
eye, he would come like a destroy 
ing demon.

MAN FAVORITE PREV
Although the insane b e a s 1 

would kill riderless horses in the 
corral or on the range, his fa 
vorite prey was a human being.

Men couldn't distinguish between 
a normal horse and a killer when 
the latter was in a peaceful mood 
The ridden horse, however, could 
frequently diagnose it from afar 
It was traditional among riders 
when in the vicinity of loose 
horses to draw six-guns pronto 

en. One in approximately 10,(XX , when mounts began to quiver an< 
was sufficiently like a  "m an-killer’ *Werve away, 
as to jump deliberately on h i a i ^ . Kln him the M(.ond he shows 
thrown rider’s prostata body. 'he 's one or he'll get you sure,” 

These horses were so rare that is the slogan of ranchmen.

< ' lt#s Rodeo Time!
Be Suce To Be 

On Hand Fov The

O' Texas

11th ANNUAL

RODEO
AHc- KID PONY SHOW

Recreation Park -- August 1-6

Pampa Office Supply Co.
"Everything For The Office"

211 North Cuyler Phone 4-3353

WEI
sunny California, roped a r a i n  
cloud, and brought It back with 
him to Texas. There’s where all

rri rr

all

hunt him.
RAISED BV COYOTES

A pack of coyotes found Pecos 
Bill and raised him up. He be
came the best hunter, the best 
runner and the best howler-s* the- 
moon in the whole pack. He never 
would^have known he was a hu- j
man If a man had not run  aero/*; Her* are some Texans "It 
him one day and made him look,the'*," wherein the truth is a lit- 
a t hi* reflection in a pool and see tie bit stretched, perhaps; but aft- 
that he didn't have a tail. er all — that's a Texan's privilege

Reluctantly he gave up covote j And it's expected of him anyway, 
life and became the Inventor of j If all the hog* in Texas were one 
cowboy life. Hi* fir»t mount wa* big hog. he could dig the Panama 
a  mountain lion, thus Inventing Canal with three roota and grunt, 
tha word "mount,’’ but he wanted the rotton rrop Texas were 
something with longer .leg* made into one big mattress, all
ran down some wild horses and1
tamed them. He had so muen fun 
doing this and wrestling w i l d  
ateera lhat he Invented rodeos.

About this time hs met up with, 
saved from buzzard*, and became

the people of the would could *ake 
a siesta on it at the same time.

If all the tomatoes grown In 
Texas annually were squeezed into 
tomato juice, It would float the

. ,__ ___ fc| .  Battteship Texas and leave enoughtha dearest of inseparable pal* ,  „ _,’  . , . . for everybody in North Americawith a pony which he named >Vtd- . . .  . . .  _wiw. » rtrinV ,  toast to Texas gar Upowmaker. Pecoe Bill and 'Widow- 
maker became a wild and wooley 
pair deluxe.

Ha taught howllng-at-the-moon to 
the cowboya. from whence came 
the cowboy eongs.

WINS A BET
On a bet. Pecos Bill rode an 

Oklahoma cyclone that went over 
three states. It leveled moun'atns 
and wiped out forests. It mad* the 
treeless Panhandle, but It cotlldn t 
throw him. The eyes of the spec
tators must have gotten crossed 
while trying to keep up with all

she landed she bounced right back, 
each time going higher and nigh-1 
er and higher.

BII.I. FA1IA!
Faithful Bill was right thera with 

an attempt to save th* Day. And 
of course he would, for Pecos never 
failed. He nonchantly forme,j hia 
loop, gave it a giant sized toss — 
and m issed!

It never wa* proven, but there 
are suspicions around that ‘here 
wa* sabotage. There wa* found the 
Imprint In the aand of the end of 
Bill's rope, and planted right 
square on top of that end was 
what looked like the print of a 
horsehoof; just the size of a cer
tain ornery critter by the name of 
Widowmaker.

Pecos Bill s loop was Sue's last 
chance, for on the next bourn •» shei 
gained so much attitude that she 
landed on the moon.

Pecos Bill's grief wa* something 
pitiful to see. and he left the cow
boy's life to go bark to the coy
otes. "Die howl of tha coyotes from! 
that night, on changed from the

TOP TEXAS /
m

RODEO - -i

to drink
crop, which is no doubt the most 
powerful grown anywhere.

If all the railroad cattle cars I happy care-free yodel to the sad 
loaded in Texas every year werejmournful wall that Is here !oday| 
made into one train, it would be on the Texas plain*. Bill's coyote 
1,000 miles long. j family share in hia grief Jorever

If all the steers in Texas wejee and ever, amen, 
one big steer, he could stand with"
his front feet in the Gulf of Mex
ico, his hind feet in Hudson Bay 
and punch a hole in the moon

Gone now ia Pecos Bill, but his 
deeds still live as long as we have 
the Grand Canyon, the Rio Grande,' 
an,j ,h* Gulf of Mexico. Yes sir

AND

with his horns while he brushed the no doubt about It. Pecoa Bill ia 
mhrt off the Aurora Borealla with the greatest cowboy that ever 
hia tail. 'was.

Rodeo Time
Is August 1 ■ 6 

Recreation Park

KID PONY SHOW

Recreation Park August 1-6

u._

/

Plan To Be There!

4  I 0 E. FOSTER PHONE 3 3 3 4

You W ill Enjoy The Show And Your Visit 

In Pampa — Thrill To The Show! See The 

Action! -- You'll Love It! -
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Choosey Texons Set 
Newcomers' Rules

4*.- ■
Strict Rules 
Govern Events

WE'LL

. / •!

I Tax# .« »#.-• "chooeey" in the push ihcmaelves ahead |n the bual- 
'»**l/d^ya »a*-’il who entered their ness ih rld  and subordinate poli-

t id e  The t#-v inhabitants tice toVuslneas _ 
r-i-nfoted the ralher unael g Persons who are In aearch of 

| i t 1-1 p ana--^ej for a se healthful climate, Superior a o l
l -a or police to be drawn up and educational facilities,
a'aut who ehould be allowed to ? y t r w l t  who ,ove .  « .mi trop
rvioe t» *«'»• to be eet up |gcU  MCuon with all IU fruits and 

i3om» publicity agents and gov-i(lowetl, combined with all t h a t  
e union*»! authontle* who were di northern rlimee produce, 
rer-.i’t  th . eeflem ent process ob- „ pgrgong who hgvg ^  brain
llja-t them. Here are th e  pomU gnd brgw„ g,ong but ^  reao|v.

• \\"h> ahould come to T exas: fo, conquer success in a place where
1 Teisons suffering fiom in- |t ig m0st readily In reach.

Clf .ent consumption, asthma, ca 9 Pei sons desirous of settling
| ta-rh. and nervous debility. their children In healful. produc-

2. Persona wishing to build them Uv( localities in the grandest state 
eehes Into big business f r o m in u,e union."
small beginnings with but limited 1 ___ ________
n i'a n s . i

i f ,* .  Persons wishing to secure first Texas neither cares nor wirHei 
class investments at-heavy In ter-that ihe Balado imeanlng •'Shit"), 
sst and wonderfully remunerative River Isn't salty and that t h e  
returns. n e a r b y  Lampasas imeaningj

4. Peraona who are skilled In “clear "1 River is sally, sulohury 
mechanical. Industrial, manufac- and usually murky An early map

THE
__ YOU 
RODEO!

<£ntest&nts In events of the 
Top o' Texas Rodeo are urged 
by the Top o' Texas Rodeo As
sociation to send In their entry 
fees as early as possible.

qntry Applications and E n t r y  
Peas are required to be sent in or 

'prAented in person before 11 a.m. 
August 3 in all events. No entries 
will be accepted after that time. 
Any contestant who has sent tn 

entry fees and then finds that 
it is impossible for him to attend 
the rodeo wilt have his entry fee 
returned upon application to the 
management on or before 11 a m. 

'August 3.

Should there be so many entries 
in any evant that the management 
deems tt Inadvisable to allow all 
of them to compete in one day, 
the management reserves the right 
to split them up over two days, 
or run events before or after the 
regular program.

Numbers will be furnished by 
the management to ell contestants, 
and numbers muat be worn so as 
to be visible to spectators e n d  
judges.

EQUAL SHOW FOR ALL
The object of theee rules and 

contests wdll be to give everyone 
an equal show. If necaasary. the

Turing or other pursuits. r
usually

maker mixed up the names and 
Texas spoil s  joke3. Persons who prefer to mingle why should 

.srith people who srs striving to on ilselr T

Ride The Skelly Power Pair
GAS-------OIL

TO THE

R O D E O !
UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY CO.

501 West Brown » Phone 4-4617

BRINGS BACK OLD WEST
The Top o’ Texas Rodeo each year brings back mem
ories of the Old West to the old timers of the com
munity and shows the youngsters a few tricks their 
fathers and grandfathers pulled when they were 
young. This gentleman can probably remember when 
there weren’t any fences to break up the vast area of 
the Texas Panhandle.

Tales Grew 

W est

The Rodeo Association assumes management reserves the right to, 
no responsibility Tor accidents or add to or change these rules. It 

,injury to contestants or stock, and shall be the duty of the judges 
each participant by the act of en- to enforce rules, 
try or participation, waives all The management reserves the 
claims against the management for t right to withdraw any contestant's 
any Injuries they or their stock name and entry for violation of 
may sustain. I any rule of the show or judges.

TIMERS' APPOINTED land whithold all money due him 
The Ilm en, judges and all other foy any of the following reason!: 

officials will be appointed by the quarreling with judges or officials; 
Top o’ Tsxas Rodeo Committee rowdyism; being under Influence 
and their decisions will be final of liquor; abusing stock; not be- 
in all matters relaUng to the con- ing ready for event In which con- 
testa in which they officiate. This test Is called, 
includes Riding Judges. 1 - AH .entrants In contests must

No ona will be allowed In the agree to take part in the Grand
arena except contestants, and of- Entry before each performanca of
flcials of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo. Rodeo and also to e n ttr  the down-
while taking part in the contest town parade on Wedneaday at 4
Each contestant will receive an ex- p.m.
tra admission ticket for each day --------------------- ----.
in which he enters. Road The News Classified Ads

PLENTY OF THRILLS FOR 
YOUNG AND OLD AT THE 

RECREATION PARK
AUGUST 1-2-3-4-5-6

AND FOR THE RIGHT FURNITURE 
FOR YOUR HOME IT'S

MacDonald Furniture Co.
513 SOUTH CUYLER DIAL 4-6521

RIDE H IM  
COWBOY!
EVERY MINUTE MOVES 

AT A FAST PACE AT THE

Texas

RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW 

August 1-2-3-4-5-6
IT'S THE BEST IN RODEO 

ENTERTAINMENT! BE THERE!

Ward's Market
105 North Hobart Phone 4-6531

Back In 1896 when Frank Wat tassels of the wild grasses and all 
tron was sheriff of Navajo Coun- nature. Jose Manuel Migule Gon 
ty, Ariz.. so we hear, one George tales, wil be glad and rejoice. But 
Smiley was convicted of cold-blood YOU. Jose JJanuel Miguel Gon 
murder. The law required t h.« zales. will be glad and rejoice. But 

* sheriff to send out invitations to cause you're going to be hung s 
the hanging to other sheriffs and week from next Friday."
to certain officials. The invitation -------r
read : • . Three deaf old gentlemen were

"You are hereby cordially' in in s  railway carnage on the way 
vited to attend the hanging of one to London, is the beginning of a
George * Smiley, murderer H i s  tat* once toldr out West,
soul will swing into eternity or The one nearest the carriage 
December 8. 189«. at 2 p m. sharp window looked out when the trair 
tiatest impioved. methods in Ih i. came to a standstill, 
art of scientific strangulation will "It s Wembley," he said,
be employed *nd everything pos The second man shook his head,
sible will be done to make sur- “jij0 it's Thursday,” he replied, 
roundings cheerful and the execu , ••Thirsty?" said the third deal 
tion a success, i Signed i K J man. “So am I. I^et s all get out 
Wattron, Sheriff of Navajo Coun ar)<j have a drrnki——
ty." I ------ •

! Ah. those were_the- days, says 
H In the days of the Old West another old tale. And here is how 
when things were cruder than now.l one o( the,,, days was spent, ac- 
a Mexican sheep herder commit-^ cording Ip the story, 
ted a cold blooded murder. He Once upon a time T had 12 bot- 
was pursued, captured, lodged in, (]eg of g^tcl! jn my. basement and 
jail, and in due time, having berg nly w|fe ordered me to pour the 
indicted, was brought to trial be- contents of each and every one 
fore a certain judge. of them down the eink, or else!

The jury heard the evidence and, go j  withdrew the cork from the 
the speeches of the lawyers, then first little bottle and poured the 
retired and within one hour, came contents down the sink with the 
in with the verdict of “murder in exception of one glass — which 1 
the first degree " But short as the drank. I withdrew the cork from 
tftne of their deliberations h a c the second bottle and poured the 
been, hie honor had not wasted contents down the sink with the 
It. , exception of one glass — which

During the recess he had retired j drank. I then withdrew the bot- 
to his private chamber* where he , |e fTOrn the third cork and em 
consumed the better part of a ptied the good old booze down the 
quart of prime Kentucky whiskey sink, with the exception of one 

When he returned to h's bench g]aM which 1 drank, 
to hear the findings of the Jury, j wi(hdrew the rorlt from the 
and paas sentence, he was some fourlh aink aml pouj-^j the con 
what unsteady. He slumped dowr tfnlg down (he Kla„  ^  the
In his chair and when the fore exception of one bottle — which

poured
glass, with the exception of one 
drink, which I corked.

I pulled the next cork from my 
throat and poured the sink down 
the bottle and drank the glass, 

i Then I bottled the sink, sunk the 
glass, corked the drink and drank 
the pour.

When

man announced the result Arrived j drank j  pu)Ied ^  from
at tn th« Jury room, hia honor, with ^  cor|| of the next, drank one 
some difficulty, focussed a waver gink ^  regt down the
ing eye on the convicted male
factor, and in a thick and hic-i 
coughy voice gave the order: “ Jose 
Manuel Miguel Gonzales, stand 
up!"

The prisoner arose in his place
“ Jose Manuel Miguel Gonzales,’ 

said His Honor, “ in but a few 
weeks it will be spring. The snows ■
of winter will fTee away, the ice! Whe" J .  h‘ d *veryth‘"5 *mp‘led, 
will vanish and the air become r the house with one hand
soft and balmy. In short. Jose »"<l counted the bottles and corks 
Manuer Miguel Gonzale*. the an »"d glasses which were 28 To be 
nual miracle of spring s re-awak sure. I counted them again wher 
enmg will come to pass The rivu- th*Y came around and I had 74; 
1,U will run their purring course as the house came by I counted 
to the sea. the t.mid desert flow- hem again and finally I had all 
ers will put forth their ten d er t»e house, and bottles and corks 
shoots and the glorious valleys of 
thu  imperial domain will blossom 
as the rose.

From every tree-top some wild- 
woods songster will cA ol his mat-: 
ing song, butterflies will sport in ’ 
the sunshine and the busy bee will 
hum softly and melodiously as i j 
pursues its accustomed vocation. I

The gentle breezes will tease the

and glasses counted except one 
house and ona bottle, which 
drank.

GET YOUR THRILLS At The
Top o# Texas 

R O D E O
AUGUST 1-6
AND IF YOU PLAN 

TO SELL OR BUY

A HOME, RANCH OR OTHER REAL ESTATE

REMEMBER -  YOU CAN START 
PACKING WHEN YOU LIST WITH

HIGHLAND REALTY
Combs-WorUy Building Phon« 4-3442

Most Skilled 
In Arena Are 
Pick-up Men

Rodeo pick-up men — the fellows 
in Ihe rodeo arena who are juft 
outside the spotlight of the cow 
poke on a burking bronc or steer 
— have a mighty important job

Regarded as the most skilled 
performers In the rodeo arena 
skilled by necessity, th# pick-up 
men are the daring riders who 
pick the contestanU off the backs 
of their unwilling mounts after the 
eight or ten second rides have been 
completed.

Once the rider has been depoelt 
ed to safety, the pick-up men have 
th# chore of hazing the animala 
out of the arena to the . catch pens

The pick up haa to be expertly 
achieved in the case of the alwaye 
dangerous and unpredictable Brah 
ma bulls, so aa to avoid any gor 
ing by the snorting, pawing giants 
of the arena.

Even when a cowboy la expecting 
it. a plunge to the ground could 
eaeil.v break a leg or result in 
perhapa more serioua injuries 
Good pirk-up men on the job re
duce the big percentage of In
jury from nasty aptlla that art 
common la rodeoing.

to the 11th annual
TOP O ' TEXAS

RODEO
KID PONY SHOW

AUGUST 1 -6

Our Equipment Is The Finest Available!
•  •  •

tt f- . '*•' ' .v... v ' "

Oil Field And Pipeline Construction 
Heavy Oil Field Hauling, Bull Dozing, Dirt Moving

GRONINGER &  KING

G-K Trucking Co.
930 WEST BROWN PHONE 4-4691
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Cowgirl Contest Features 
Annual Sportsmanship Prize

A Hearty WELCOME 

To All {lodeo Visitors!

The windmill, the six-shooter, end 
barbed wire fence were largely 
responsible for the aetlement of 
the Southwest, according to J. 
Frank Doble, noted historian.

Barbed wire has played a major 
•ole, and more and better livestock, 
note crops and cheaper beef and 
nutton have resulted from its use. 
Without it we could not have fed

so well the world's largest army 
and navy, nor had enough food 
left over for the starving nations 
of the world, .

This product, and many others, 
was a Texas-born Invention, 
gew up the hard way — against 
gunplay, lawsuits and all kinds of 
fights. It came into being in 
Antonio during the Civil War be

COME TO THE 
TOP 0 ' TEXAS

R O D E O
And Kid Pony

SHEPHERD
612 EAST FIELD

SHOP
PHONE 4-3604

For Fast And Furious
A C T I O N !

DON'T MISS 
The TOP 0 ' TEXAS
Rodeo ■ -**

AND
KID PONY 

SHOW M V

Recreation Park — Aug. 1-6

K ILLIA N  BROS.
BRAKE & WINCH SERVICE

115 North Ward Phono 4-9841

; fk
HEAD OVER HEELS

Neither the rider nor the calf seems to be head over 
heels in love with what’s Roinjc on here. The young
sters had better be careful,though, or he may find his 
heels over his head and the calf on top. This is only 
part of the action, which took place at the Kid Pony 
Show in the 1954 fop  o’ Texas Rodeo.

A champion cowgirl will be, 
chosen again thia year aa In the. 
paat from the entrants In the Cow-1 
girl Sponsor Contest. Prevloua first-; 
place winners in this show are not 
tllgible to enter. No professional
performer will be eligible for a 
prize.

A hand-stamped saddle will hr 
given the first place winner, a 
trophy buckle tor second place, and 
a pair of shop-made boots for
third.

The Sportsmanship Award was 
introduced for the first time inI 
1953 in connection with the Cow- 
5irl Sponsor Contest. All cowgirls 
entered in the sponsor contest are
eligible to compete in this.

The contest will be judged on the 
basis of the general sportsmanship 
of the '-ontestant during the entire 
rodeo. The winner will be present-! 
ed with the plaque at the Saturday 
night rodeo performance.

Each cowgirl must be sponsored 
by a town, community or ranch; 
however, not more than one girl 
may be sponsored by an organiza
tion. The Pampa sponsor will not 
be eligible for a prize. Each spon
sor is expected to see that its en
trant has a suitable mount and 
riding equipment.

AGE I AM IT KKT
Girls must be at least 15 years 

of age. All entries must be^ filed

by 11 a.m. August 3. Sponsors 
should make applications for entry 
on official entry blanks. Two photo
graphs of the contestant, suitable 
for publicity purposes, should be 
enclosed with the entry.

Sponsored cowgirls are requested 
to ride in the parade in down- 
tow Pampa Wednesday at ♦ p.m. 
and are required to ride in the 
Grand Entry of each rodeo per
formance.

Contestants will ride twice for 
day money in time events. An 
entry fee of $?.50 to be paid by 
each girl will all he used as prize 
money for the winners of first, sec
ond and third places in each go- 
round . . •

Time made in each contest will 
be added together to determine the 
total time of each contestant. If 
two or more-.are tied for first, 
second or third place am average 
time, those m, tied will ride in 
time event to break it.

If a contestant's horse falls While 
she is making her ride because of 
arena conditions, she will be gi 
a re-ride. There will be no'penalty 
charged against her. However, if 
a contestant falls from her horse 
for any other reason she will not 
be given a re-ride.

Read the News Classified Ads

W« Know You'll 
Enjoy* Evory 

Performance!

I D E A L *

STEAM LAUNDRY <■
221 E. Atchison Phone 4-4331

light1 wire was capable of holding 
the robust, rangy longhorns. Not 
only that, they refused to have 
their dumb animals hurt and theii 

Ordinary wooden fences had been hides lorn.
Ino bar to the cattle, so this Texas Gates finally won. but not he- 

gll wire rul e lie liztl ptuvetl tu thr ra ttle-

cause of one man's struggle to 
protect his orchard from w i l d  
herds of longhorns.

‘BOB' WIRE BORN

iibbrloUsIV inarpened I 
nails b^ hand. Inserted them tn 

! twisted strands of galvanized wire,
I and strung the home-made fence 
| on wooden posts. Not entirely sure 
| of hie invention, _ he climbed a 
tree to see Wtiat happened.

The steers did not keep him 
l waiting long. They eyed the queer horns 
! looking enclosure disdainfully, and

men that his barbed wire fence 
would hold the longhorns.

Gates agreed to install a barbed 
wire corral on one of San An
tonio's plazas. ao0*th3 cattlemen 
agreed to drive into it a herd of 
25 of the toughest, roughest long- 

in the state.
BUKII) FI .OWED

|seconds later charged. The wire j 0n the designated day, the herd 
held and the eteere retreated bei- ,-oared into the corral - -  herded 
lowing in pain The men laughed ye ||,ng cowboy*. Tails raised, 
ao hard that he fell out of the. and horns lowered, the longhorns 
tree. charged hesdling’ into the fence

Such a tale was too good to stapiea popped, dust flew, and
keep, so this fellow ran to teli 
his neighbors. Being ealtlemen 
they did not appreciate his story, 
and let him know, with hands on 
their weapons, that unless he tore

blood flowed from long streaks in 
flanks and legs of the steers, hut 
the fence held. The cattle backed 
off ami tried again. The second 
trial was no more successful ex-

THERE'LL BE PLENTY Of
HARD RIDING
I At The 11th Annual -

R O D E O
And KID 

PONY SHOW

Don't 
Miss It! 

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
516 West Foster Phone 4-6321

i down that “ cruel and unnatural cept that the longhorns now re 
, fence'' they would run him out of spected this new barrier end re- 
! town. Down came the fence, and ful,d  to try a third time. Thr 
ita inventor disappeared. 1 cattlemen were convinced too.

Henry N. Roee devised a fence Before sundown, Cates had solds
of his ow n made of a strip of 
wood studded with barbs. Three 
men. Joseph F. Glidden, Isaac I.. 
Eilwood and Jacob Haiah looked

eight hundred miles of barbed wire 
at the price of U cants per pound. 

Texas' acceptance of this new
product sent production soaring

the fence over, and a ahort time an(| prtCM dropped from 1* cents
later, Glidden and Hsiah were in 
a lawsuit arguing over who had 
the right to patent the new prod
uct. Glidden won and began pro
ducing ip 1574.

He used an old coffee mill to

to *'« cents per pound.
Barbed wire seemed to be what 

the more ambitious cattlemen were 
waiting for. Now, they could sep
arate the good rattle from the had. 
and experiment with bleeding big

fashion the batbs and the crank of Ktr f, Uer and better rattle; cat
an ancient grindatone to twiat the „ e whlch roul<j aland ,he ga(f aa
wir^TThe baths were set in by w, „  aa th(, |onKhom. but which
har\o *n<f hammered fast. would bring more money per pound

MX MODEIJ* USED on the mark, t.
During the next six years. Glid (here were some who did not

den. assisted by Haish and Eil approve of the new product, and 
wood, fashioned a dozen different fence-cuting became one of the 
kinds of barbed wire. A Missouri, favorite pastimes of the cowboy, 
college reports a collection of 105 Cowhands, carrying wire clipperr

| in their holsters, would ride downvarieties.
By 1*80, they were manufactur

ing and sAling 40.000 tons of theii 
product annually. This however 
came only after many battles whicr 
usually ended with the atockman 
and farmer being convinced that 
barbed wir* was just the thing.

With wire selling in practically 
every eastern, mid-western, and
rurai state, except Texas, one 0t ^ o the snipping habit, especially 
the mdst ambitious salesman. John ifta r ownera Df the wire were 
W. • Bet A Million Gates, set out jjivtn permission to pump lead intt 
for the Ix>ne Star 8tale. wire-cutting cowboys.

He met with the same oppoal Through the advent of barbed
wire, Texas and the Southwest 
became more peaceful and set

a fence cutting wire as calmly »* 
you please. They got sway with it 
for two or three/years, and it be
came an epidemic.

WIRE CUTTING OUTLAWED 
Finally, Governor John Ireland 

called a special session of the leg 
islature in 1*54 to make wire-cut 
ting a felony. This called a halt

tion that the first 
i Cattlemen did not

Inventor did 
believe such

Plenty Of Action Is Yours At The

Don't Miss It!
August 1 - 6 
RECREATION PARK _

KID PONY SHOW 
AUGUST 1

Plains Electric Co.
1222 ALCOCK PHONE 4-4711

tied, and cattle breeders began 
to develop the herds of magnifi
cent cattle for which Texaa is so 
famous.

Fiddle Had 
A Place In 
Western Life

The gl.ltar wasn't the only in
strument that the cowboy had at 
his disposal as a means for self 
expression. Many outfits had their 
fiddler who realned his bow when 
work was done, or put life into 
the Saturday night dance.

The harmonica was even more 
common than either of these oe- 
cause of its easy portability. There 
was seldom room for a fiddle or 
guitar when an outfit was on the 
move.

However, the fiddle was often 
there, and the fiddler alwevi 
seemed to have an Inexhaustible 
repertoire of tunes — all played 
by ear.

Favorites for square dances on 
the range for over half t  cen
tury, and still played today, are 
“ Ida Had." “ Buffalo Gal?’ "Tur
key In the .Straw," “Arkansas 
Tiaveler," "Lilli* Brown Jug.''

, "Trail to Mexico." "thirley Joe." 
and "Green (kirn and leather 

: Breeches."

A Texan, trying to illuetrate the 
size of Texas to a Britisher: “ You 
ran get on a train headed west 
from Houston one morning and the 
next ltorning you are still in T»x 
as." Replied the Britisher. "We 
have some slow train* in England, 

; too, old thap."

WE'RE UP IN THE A IR !
Cause We Think

THE 11th ANNUAL

W O R L D
CHAMPIONSHIP 

OP O' 
TEXAS
AMATEUR

1 - 2 3 - 4 - 5 - 6

RECREATION PARK

PAMPA, TEXAS

&  KID PONY SHOW
W ILL BE THE GREATEST

EVER PRODUCED !

W ELCOME•r ^

VISITORS

Pampa Foundry Co.
701 SOUTH SOMERVILLE PHONE 4-6491
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Few 'Oldies' 
Take Part In 
Tough Events

there are eome who keep right on.
Bronc rider* grow old taat aleo 

Usually moit bronc “peeler*" ere 
under 30, with the top men be
tween 28 and 27. After 30. moil 
men can't take the terrific pound 
tng and be back for more the 

| next day.
Rodeo a* a career . la pretty j uit M u ,, boxj,. Who ha* ab- 

•trer.uou*. and alter a certain age. *orb«d too many punchea ba
ther* »re eome event* that the < om(* punchdrunk. a similar con 
cowboy ha* to forego. i dit ion develop* among waddlea

A few cowpuncher* reach the who get ride drunk from conatant 
top in rodeo popularity before pouhding. 
they're 20, but that'* a mighty The guy* with smart brain* and
few.

Since bullriding i* a job calling 
for young men, that * the 
event the young hopeful trie*. 
Those wl'd Brahma* are a little 
rough for an older man. although

agile hands have been toying with 
rope* all along a* they competed 

first! in the more vigorous events, so 
the next step in the gam* ia to 
calf roping. And the top hands 
her* run from 32 to 37.

PLENTY OF ACTION 
EVERY NIGHT

AT THE »

Top O' Texas RODEO
A N D

KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK

AUGUST 1-6

JIM & LEE'S BODY SHOP
70S W. Foster Phone 4-S768

Forlorn Coyote Roams Prairie

NOW SETTLE DOWN
Cowboys, with littlp more than raw courage, attempt to stay astride the build at 
rodeos over the nation each year. The cowboys may seem to be having fun and 
usually do until they get one that really cuts up then they have nothing in mind 
but trying to stay aboard without getting hurt.

Howling forlornly at the Texas i 
moon can be found tha coyote, the 
prairie wolf, roamer of tha plains.

He is a amall class of th* wolf 
family, tha other class being th* 
lobo. Hi* nam* ha* sevsral spell
ing* and pronunciaUon* ranging 
from coyota to cayota to *‘co.jot-#" 
to "kl-ote.”

This animal took advantage of 
th* neceaaity of rang* cattle to hide 
their calves in. th* brush instead of 
taking them on th* long journeys 
for water which occasionally were 
neceaaary.

The young animal lay almost 
hypnotised, unmoving for hour*. 
Th* calf might elude th* aight of 
man, rarely th* notice of a passing 
horse and naver th* ecent of a 
coyota that might happen to wan
der near.

TRAPS BAITED
On the regular inapecUon trip*, 

around tha range, th* cowpokea 
often, if necesaary, laid trap* or 
potaonad bait for coyotes.

Tha cowboy was relied upon for 
thte service only when th* animals 
were not uncomfortably numerous.' 
In any locality when their 
number increased to a  great ex
tent, and their toll of murdered 
calves and colts , becama unduly 
large, a  "wolfer" waa temporarily 
hired.

The "wolfer" waa a professional i 
wolf killer who could outwit the1 
varmints either by inatinct or train-! 
lng, and could lure them into traps 
or to eat poisoned meat when 
non* of the ranch staff coulJ an
tic# more than an eeria howl from 
them.

Philip Ashton Rollins tells that 
th* wolfer had an uneanny habit 
— he would stuff his looe* tobac
co, cigarette papers, and loose 
strychnine crystals all in th* same 
pocket, smoke all day, and be non* 
th* wort* for it.

A pick of wolfing dogs w a s  
sometimss employed by some 
ranches, but most of them pre 
ferred not to ue# them. They doubt
ed if th* hounds would spare the 
young livestock when the w i l d  
gam* was absent. Too, they real
ised that unattended dogs wander
ing from home might be shot, in
curring perhaps a range war.

Hi# cattlamen preferred wolvaa

Two running coyota* would some* 
times in rare cases attach them
selves to a large lobo wolf, scout
ing on either side of him. This 

1 sort of arrangement made t h a  
iloboa very difficult to capture.

The. wholesale eating of ^ m .  
m e n  lal-livestock caivea and rolta 
by these coyotes did not begin un
til after the disappearance of th* 
buffalo from the range.

Read the News Classified Ads

HOWDY, NEIGHBORS! 

Welcome T o  The
A

Top o' Texas
V Uth Annual 
IR O  D EO  

AND
KID PONY SHOW

S T A P L E T O N
BOOT tr LEATHER SHOP

612 FREDERIC PAMPA

Need Know-How 
To Enjoy Rodeo

in -irl»n t«U y ■ rn l tm  W ouldn’t
be a rodeo without, before long 
you'll be yelling for the chap who's 
kicking hlgh-wide-and-handsoma In
stead of the saddle bum who won’t 
even spur. The highest percentage 
rating from tha Judges win* the 
prize money.

The roping contest; can seem 
dull to someone who doesn’t under
stand what's going on. It. too, is 
a  contest against the clock. Per
fect timing, gained by lots of prac

THERE'LL BE LOTS OF

E X C IT E M E N T
AT THE

11th Annual TOP O' TEXAS

R O D E O
and KID PONY SHOW

• DON'T MISS IT! r,

Plains Motor Co.
113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2536

finally crash-lands so that youI can not u  , B, y
hear the rider a bones rattling | a< R lookg _  , „  , n<! M ( The
away up at the top of 1*.g ra n d - , w„  by early-d a y
stand, then rate the bronco at 98 £  Mexican cowboy, in
per cent and prepare to visit t h e . ^  8outhw„ t moit ^ y ,

have their own particular style. 
The roper's horse keep* the rope

(Note: the Information In the 
following article was taken from 
the chapter "How to Enjoy the 
Rodeo" in the book by Oren Ar
nold, "Sun In Your Eyes."
The cowboy is probably the ®oafj rider In the hospital, 

admired male who ever trod this! The cowboy must be marked 
«a.-ih Sin imimied hv folk-lore i low if he doesn't adhere strictly 
tales o f‘ cattle brandmg b ro n co  to the rules of the Rodeo Associa- taut while the roper jum p, off and
tales of cattle nianaing oro America He must spur the, ties th* calf's ankles. So you see,busting, and bank account*, he has non of America, tie must spur un
become a nearly legendary CIea--’hors* wildly, only hold the rein, in | £ e  h°rae haa to know

lone hand, and keep the other hand; doing also, 
words' waving high in the air. ! *»<««« «nd roping were th* mairture.

To the Easterner the 
"cowboy” and "rodeo" are synon- 
ymoua; and that's just about nght.

Rodeos started in 1870 for pleas 
ure, but they still aren 't enjoyed 
or appreciated properly. Mr. Ar
nold seeks to Improve this situa
tion.

First of all, spectators must ful

For good favor, the waddy start; skills of th* first rodeos, and re 
high in front and takes full strokes, main so now. 
back on the sides of the horse j Bulldoggiag is about the only ro 
with his spurs. Of course he musn't deo activity not derived from ■ 
lose hi* stirrup, and oh yes — he range need. It began a* a trick
muat not get bucked off.

All this is done in ten minutes, 
which gives lot* of time to rste 
the man and horse! All this time

ly realize just what the cowboy, tfn to fifty thousand frenzied 
down in the arena is going through. | , rien(j,, are screeching, the frog

for fun, and still is. The bulldog 
ger also works against stop watch
es

The rodeo clown adds fun to the 
rodeo, but his job also ia the dan 
gerous one of enticing bucking

pitied against either a 1,500-pound voiced announcer is roaring via bulls away from "just throwed'
horse or a 2,000-pound steer. The ipud-gpeaker, and the band is ac- cowboys. He is usually the best
cowboy Is restrained by rules; the {-ompanying everything with vigo talker at the rodeo, usually past 
critters aren't. j roul crescendo. The girl in front fifty and a One-time rodeo per-

The fact that cowboy contests ia jumping up and down, and on, former in the contests. It Isn't
are dangerous was realized by the the right is heard that spurring is easy, but a man sticks to it be

cruel. | cause he likes companionship witt
In spite of this Interference, I the cow folk.

English and they got out an in
junction to stop further perform
ances of a troupe of Americans 
entertaining at London before the 
war. But their reason was the 
danger to the bronc or steer, not 
the cowboys!

Dangerous or not. the cowpokes 
like their work, or they wouldn" 
do it. Veterans have way* to de
flate • thg swollen egos of t h e  
younger members. A young bull- 
dogger In Oklahoma found him 
self wrestling a “muley" one day, 
as the artificial horns came off ir 
his hands.

Bronco i4der* face a lot of com 
petition, there's no doubt about 
it — three judges, each other, ant 
the critter. Judges must mark the 
performer on a perfect 100 pel 
cent basis, which—i* seldom evei 
found. Rodeo spectators can dc 
the same.

If the horse Is a better thar 
average kicker, grade him 80 per 
cent. If he’s a real rip-roarer, 
give him 90 per cent. But if he 
all but knocks the bleachers down, 
leaps forty feet straight up. trem 
bles and shakes and roars, and

We Urge You to Attend 
The 11th Annuol
Top O' Texas

Rodeo, Aug. 1 -6

TIP TOP CLEANERS
824 W. Kingsmill Dial 4-7851

VISIT ,THE TOP O' TEXAS
R : o  - D - E - 0

And Visit MONARCH HARDWARE To See
•  Floor Covering, Linoleum, Tile, 

Carpal*
•  Alpin# Coolers
•  Strom berg-Carlson Television
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Conditioner* -

MONARCH HARDWARE COMPANY
W. E. "BILL’* BALLARD f  '

HUGHES BUILDING ' *  PHONE 4-3211

Welcome
FOLKS!

To The

Top 0 ' Texas RODEO 
and KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK

Load Up The Whole Family 
AND GO ON OUT!

Martin-T urner Ins.*
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

107 North Frost Phone 4-8428

We Know You'll Enjoy The

Top O' Texas Rodeo
. '    / i  * . ->-

And You'll Also Enjoy The
* i . -...

EXCELLENT FOOD
Served At The . . .

COURT HOUSE CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

119 W. KINGSMILL DIAL 4-7607



The con vernation 
day cow puncher wae permeated seeming curses and 
quite thoroughly with profanity. scouVging epithets.

Cowboy's Cussin' Was Slang 
Not Meant To Be Profanity

clusively was allowed the use and 
praise of these phrases. These in
dividual creations were known as 
"private eusswords."
, These “private cuss - wprdz" 
seemed to be merely expressions 
of child-like tifnocence. but they

of the early quently addressed each other In been specifically appointed by
'their owners to express the last

48th
Year
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apparently

Many of his expressions, while 
they would be definitely sacrileg
ious when exclaimed by others. 
Were but slang to the puncher, 
explains Fhtlip Ashton Rollins hi 
his book. “The Cowboy."

His common misuse of the name 
of the Diety didn't necessarily sig 
nify a purpose to revile God. It 
was all according to the tone of 
delivery what the cowboy meant. 
His words could be an insult or a 
term of affection, since men fre-

The buckaroo possessed a rep
ertoire of profanity amazing ’ both 
in length and variety. It contains 
s o m e  appallingly blasphemous 
phrases.

PRIVATE CUSSWORDS
Some men devoted ' much time 

to the invention of new and in- 
genious combinations of sacrileg

stages of anger or despair — and 
actually represented extreme pro
fanity.

These phrases were danger sig
nals. Rollins tells us that “ Snake 
Wheeler, Pinto Bill, or Nebrasky 
—tt> , each could for many con
secutive minutes comment upon 
topography and temperature of 
hell, upon the probable destina
tion of the souls of the by-standers

ious expressions. An admiring; pub- or of certain cattle or horses, 
lie often accorded a sort of copy- , upon alleged irregularities In the 
right to specialize phrases such descent of various persons, yet the 
as these, so that the inventor ex- human auditors remained entirely

indifferent. But when Snake icily 
said, “My own Aunt M ary!" or 
Pinto fairly hissed. “ My dead sis
ter's doll!" oy Nebrasky quietly 
but firmly remarked, “Little Wil
lie's Goat!", some individual ei
ther sucked or “dug for his can
non," or else a horse or a steer 
learned how it felt to be martyred."

HARD,TO CONTAIN 
- The cowmen's vocabularies were 
so thoroughly soaked with cuss 
words that even though they tried 
to keep their tongues • from slip- 
ping when in the presence of de- 

jeent women, it was only a  few j 
.cowpokes who could “ keep th lid 
'on their can of cuss-words."
I The punchers swearing was to 
a large extent Just an expression of 
a  boyish desire for attention —

to impress bystanders. Hume* 
rather ihan wickedness was the
principal source of the cussing. 

Where else but in the West would
cowpokes ride miles to take part 
in a competitive “cussing match*4 
And a title to be earned — probe 
able State Champion in blasphemy f

Texas lackrabbits can stomp 
their hind feet so hard they cause
earth tremois tl)ree counties off. 
They Jump two clouds without a 
running start and they can run 
so fast they meet themselves com
ing back, so they don'Lcj*.^

“That ain't a worm. That's a 
snake," commented a buddy. 'You 
ain 't ne /er seen a worm that big, 
have you?"

DRIVE

DODGE

IF JTS

WHOA HOSS
Thrills and spills galore are in store for the cowpokes and fans alike that parti
cipate in the rodeo each year and the cowpoke above seems to do 
the saddle bronc contest. He may ride and win
and lie may get nothing but bruises Either way he will delight the fans

Coronado's Quest For Gold 
Resulted In Panhandle Trek

Coronado got a report from a 
couple of officers of ths Spanish 
army who had been exploring 
around Cibola but. said they found 
no rich lands as Friar Marcos 
reported. They did. however, sul>- 

It has bean proven that the Lone piece the cattle had to be irans- stantlate some of his story regard 
Ranger did not discover tn# Pan- ported one s i a time serosa
handle after pll! Spanish explorer er Coronado related t „ tu,  trl back

FOOD RUNS LOW | h|m
Later, Coronado s food supply be- men were tired, hungry, end rath- 

gan to diminish, so a stop was er disgusted, and he did little to 
what was to be one of the major ma<je at s village established gtm their fears, failing completely 
accomplishments in the history of years earlier by Nuno de Guzman t0 report what the two travelers 
the Western hemisphere - discov j t had been abandoned because of had told him. But F riar Marcos, 
ery and capture of Cibola and the pestilence. |chaplain of the expedition, preach-

Coron ado did 
On February 2*. 1510, an expedi

tion left Compostela. Mexico, on

consequently the discovery 
Panhandle of Texas. oi Ul* | Coronado sent Samaniego with ed an

soldiers to hunt for food, but they soldiers decided the show must go
___ - • 4_I__a W.. go JnnCoronado and his men marched wera attacked by Indians and Sa-'on. 

*0 leagues along the “ much used w. .  killed The expedition! T-imanlego was killed. The expedition] Thugvwa* the Panhandle discov- 
roads" which followed the coast up remained at that point until sev ered, although Coronado l i l t !

* * to Cullcan. The time of the trip , ra| th , Indians had been cap knew at that tlma that should he
Is believed to have taken 80 days 

Hardships of the eaHy days of 
ths Panhandle when herds of cst-
tla were taken by trail to Dodge the loss of the first life on 
CSty were encountered. At one expedition.
«s■ —  i i i  ....... . n .

| l (
trees in order to counteract the ytars later, he would find the 
bad augury which followed from1 handle a much-changed and. to

the him a rather frightening and un
usual place.

Ilv_'lng the wealth of the seven cities. 
Coronado persuaded them to take 

to Cibola with
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Sudden Noise May 

Trigger Stampede

4Uth bawling la replaced by the thunder! 
Yef>- of pounding hoove* Cattle don’t 

bawl or make aound* while run-! 
ning any more than rare horse*
d®. / I

MANY CAUSES

2  (Note: the Information In IhU 
XkrUrle taken front “The
^JUonghorn*” by t .  Frank Hoble.) 
—  Stampede' The cry that a cow
boy on the trail dreads to hear. 
■A sudden loud noise might be ;he 
■djpiltion key to start a quiet herd

WELCOME
To The 

10th 
A n n u a l

Top 0' Texas RODEO 
and KID PONY SHOW

FINE FOODS AT 
REASONABLE BRICES

EAST BROWNING ST. 
Grocery and Market

800 E. Browning Dial 4-7751

Sometime* the lighlning plays, 
or seems to play Upon the wet! | 
horns of the frightened beasts, add

ling to their confusion and general 
■terror. ,

After the stampede is clocked, 
however, the bawling and lowing 
of the still frightened cattle is 
tremendous. r

racing acroat the prairie in a ter-' Stampedes, w stompedes as they, 
rified run. • were often railed by the men of

. . , . . the cattle trail, were caused bvIt has been said that a held . . .  . . . ____  . ____ . __*.... . . ...the suddenness of a sound or move*
milling shout .n a storm •*«*»*, ralher than ka unfamiliar-
to be trying to outdo the thundery  ,JU auch a,  a hu.
wtth the noise of their bawling. |m’an „nMl{ a‘ twig snapping, or 

A sudden flash of lightning near a sti ay dog sneaking up and smell- 
ihem, however, and the thunder ®fiIngr around a sleeping animal at

the edge of the herd sometimes 
would start the steers on their 
mad dash, about the country.

Chain lightning raused m o s t  
stampedes, however, with lobo 
wolves causing the next greatest 

Inuihber.
Some trail men wanted a few 

cows with calves in any herd, be
cause an unexpected bawl let out 
by a cow for her calf seemed to
act sort of ak an air brake, bring- 

|ing the steers to their senses and 
to a halt. This bawl was prac
tically guaranteed since c a 1 V e s 
were almost certain to be sepa
rated from their mothers in a 

ibad run.
1 There were others, contradictory 
to this opinion, who held that 
mixed cattle did n^t travel uni
formly; and in a stampede, the 
small and weak were liable la be 
trampled.

Tales have been told of stam 
peding herds that, either having 
been lost track of or could n<H be 
stopped, traveled for many miles 

ri-n a very' short dime. Generally 
they don!t get more than five or 
ten miles from the camp where 
they started.

Six -shooters for controlling stam-
pp[l.-< hive had_I heir Widest—uuy
in fiction. They have never af
forded a practical method. Frank 
Dobie says that its about t h e  

|same thing as throwing kerosene 
ion a fire to put it out. In a querv 
j among trail men conducted by 
| George W. Sanders for his nook. 
“The Trail Drivers of Texas." he

f

rather unexpectely and sometimes 
consisted of such things as having 
the bridegroom, aans trousers and 
boots, pull his lady fair around In 
a buggy, push her In a wheel
barrow, or any one of a dozen 
other auoh comical activltiea!

When the newly weds finally 
drove off in their bratfl ftpankm’ 
new red buggy, It was to the tune 
of numerous clanking tin cans, 
buckets and old shoes whose mel

ody dMMtUy was not one of Tovw.
The cowboy had his fun and

‘thoroughly enjoyed it, but after 
that nifcht of play he went back 
to the hard daily grind of being 
a cowboy. He had only m a n y  
pleasant memories and a pair of 
sore feet to remind him of the 
few short hours of the old barn 
d^nce.

Read The News Classified Ad*
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The cowboy and his horse have to get along side of the elusive steer before the 
rider can make his jump. Then the job of putting him on the ground begins. Some 
makes the odds a little uneven but this contest is as much a part of the rodeo as 
of the Steers weigh in at more than four times the weight of bulldogger. That 
the bronc riding.

Cowpokes Danced 
Their T ired ' Away

| VGrab your partner, and awa.vlbreak. And to play all night 
we go!" This was the start of an [why that was the usual thing. 
old-fashioned barn dame, the kindj i n k s e n  c a v ity

DON'T MISS
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m
OF THE 

&  11TH 
ANNUAL 
RODEO

AND
KID PONY SHOW 
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Bossay Hat Co.
308 W. Kingsmill Pampa

found only one man who had seen 
it used.

GET ’EM TO SCATTER
A mob of riders yelling after 

a stampede ereated just about the 
same havoc as the six-shooter 
While the 'r are running in terror, a 
mass o* cattle have an instinct 
to stay together, but a bevy of 
rowpoKPs descending upon them, 
all whooping, waving slickers, beat
ing on leggings and making as 
much noise as possible will cause 
them to cut off in bunches and 
scalier. *■

Circling the run leaders, a n d  
causing the herd to mill, that is. 
to begin circling and forming a 
tight, almoat unbreakable coil, was 
not the only way to stop a stam 
pede. _

A born cowman who was pretty 
sure that he knew “ row psychol
ogy" might try to circle around 
in front of the herd and make 
them think that he and his horse 
were the leaders. Skillfully zig
zagging back and forth in front 
of them took a man who really 
knew his business. Part of this 
psychology was crooning, never 
yodeling. to his cattle to calm them 
down.

Enough carbon black is pro
duced every year to put a shadow 
over the universe, turn the Atlan
tic Ocean into ink and blackout 
Russia.

that furnished the, early day cow 
boy his fun after wheks or a monthi 
of hard work.

Bronc bustin’ was just one wayj 
that a cowboy relaxed after hard! 
work. The other was the b a r n !  
dance, which, by the way, did not; 
originate in a radio or TV sta- Plckm "p dough
lion; but was „n established thing " nd swi"K em low- come 
1.... . ................ ................ let’s really go! Ladies to

And so it went on into the night.
They had waltzes then, too. And 

the way those old cowpokes could 
waltze their cowgals around would 
make the modern day ballroom 
dancer mighty envious. One of the 
favorites was "Home S w e e t  
Home," usually played at the ehd 
of the dance when the sun began | 
In neep over the eastern horizon

these were everlong before 
dreamed of.

Dances weren't held every Satur
day night. In fact, they were lucky 
to have one once a month. But 
when one was held, every cowboy 
and his brother attended, no m at
ter how long or how short the 
time had been since the last one.

EVERYONE ATTENDED
From- wiles around, often hund

reds of miles, ranchers, hired 
hands, tenderfeet, cowgiris, city 
folks, dudes and of course all 
the eligible damsels came to have 
their fling at the cow-country 
dance.

And the music! Most often It 
was provided by the old fiddler, 
the kid with the guitar, and the 
storekeeper with his banjo. There 
were none of the popular ballads 
of love that we hear today; and 
there was no such, thing as the elec
tric ateel guitar to sing out with 
its sweet tones. But you can bet 
your boots those boys could really 
make their instruments talk.

It took a stout and hardy man 
to be a musician in those days. 
There were no 15 minute intermis
sions every half hour or so and 
sometimes they played as long 
as three and four hours without a

When the fiddler struck out with 
“ Ida Red" or "Cindy” or some of 
the older square dance tunes, it 
was the signal for some real fun.

“Now a do-si-do and a little more 
do. a chicken in the bread pan 

up dough, swing ’em high, 
on kids.

really go! Ladies to the cen
ter and back to the bar and gents 
to the center an’ form a star! 
With a right hand rroas and a how- 
do-do. and back with the left an ’ 
a how are you!"

WEDDING DANCES |
Wedding dances were afways the ' 

best. It was the unfortunate prlv-1 
ijege of the bridegroom on suohj 
occasions to buy all the food, furn
ish the musicians, and stand by 
calmly while all the eligible bache-1 
lors, young married men, grizzled 
cowmen, and anyone else who hap
pened along, kissed the bride.

To top it all off. both bride and 
groom were usually subjected to a 
favorite western sport — the shiv-i 
area (charivari). It often c a m t |
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Nobody 
Rawhides 
Rodeo Judge

Rodeo judges have It over the 
officials of other sports. Baseball 
umpires may stir rhubarb and , 
have pop bottles hurled at them; 
by fans who don't agree w i t h  
their decisions.

Or a team manager might jum p’ 
up and down, tear his hair and tell 
an official what he thinks of him. 
The same goes for other .--ports 
whose referees are frequently raw- 
hided by either spectator or par-! 
ticipant.

However, you don’t find the cow
boy “ beefing" about a  decision 
of a rodeo judge.

J I ’DGKS HANDPICKED 
Cowboys know the judges are 

approved by the various rodeo or 
cowboy associations and are sea
soned hands at the game. They 
know the judges are going to call 
it as they see It, and are ever 
watchful and alert to every move
ment during the action.

Competing -Tn contests f r o m  
time to time help* a judge do his 
job right. Contestants in rodeos 
demand that judges be outstand
ing riders, ropers and what-have- 
you; and they have the right to' 
remove a judge at gy show, tin-' 
der Rodeo Cowboy Association 
rules, if they aren’t satisfied with 
the judging.

When the bareback and saddle 
bronc rider bounces out of the 
chute, there is a judge on either 
side to see that the rider spurs 
the animal. Then they hurry along 
opposite shies so they can keep an 
eagle eye on the rider.

The judges stand father away 
when a Brahma bull tears out of 
the chute. One of tHfcdlT charging 
critter* has no more respect for 
a judge than a rider. But t h e 
judges still watch every move of 
the ride.

During roping and hull dogging 
events, one judge stands on the 
flag line and another 1* In the 
field on horseback to flag the Mm* 
and pass ties. These judge* change 
jobs periodically.

i
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Western Style Homes Had 
Spanish-American Origin

•‘Jn my adobe haplenda. there * 
a  touch of Mexico" — and ao goea
the song and it’s right, too, (or 
the adobe, one of the popular typea 
of Wejtern architecture, la of Span-1 
Uh origin.

The othor type la the rambling, 
"eaay-come-eaay-go" ranch atyle 
of American origin. The two atylea 
an 'a lm ila r .

Wcotern architecture, like many 
Other things 0f the Weat, grew 
out of peculiar needa and condi
tion*, and like ao many of theae 
has become typically American.

The first American dwellers oi

- 1-

the Weat lived in dugouta or cel
lar*. The half-dugouta followed aa 
the freight wagona brought lumber 
closer. About half of the wall of 
the room was above ground level, 
providing more light and ventila
tion.

Dirt floors, which were sprinkled 
and pounded, became a hard wear
ing surface. They were found by 
the pioneers to be the moat hardy 
and also the moat handy, since 
they could obtain no other.

Later when material was more 
available, simple rooms were built 
above the ground. The owner built

HI H O . . .
Come To The Pampa, Texas

RODEO
t

And

Kid Pony Show 
August 1 • 6

Flint Rig Co.
. W .M 7Voy1es, Mgr.

1001 South Hobart Dial 4-2421

rock, the only material available 
at one time; and when circum
stance* permitted, a aecond story 
of lumber was added.

f l e x ib l e  d e m o n
The house may hava a porch 

over the aecond story. This la re
sembling the Monterey type which 
is characterised by the overhang
ing porch

Cool Water 
Unknown To 
Trail Rider

The coy boy had to use psychology 
on himself tn the old days when

The ranch atyle with its varied h« w“  leveling  In near desert
country. Either that or close hisfloor levels, Ita rambling dealgn 

built on the contour of the land, 
is especially adaptable to pre-fab- 
ricated material*, it is rapidly be
coming the most used type In 
America

48th
Year

THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS
S U N D A Y , J U L Y  31, 1955

3
wf» either non-existent or ao -sat-.counteracted the effects of i i n f i 
ll rated with alkali that it would kali dust swallowed along the way.

eyes and hold his nose while di lnk 
ing the water he found.

When halting time came, he 
pitched camp where there w a s  
drinkable water and forage for his

rust the boiler" of any dowpoke 
who drank it. Often, while horses 
were left to gulp the biting lluid 
ag best they could running the 
risk^pf being "alkalied," the men 
took to canned tomatoes.

The Juice satisfied thi

£ 2and the whole vegetable'he 
across his face to heal the 
ing cuts the canabalistlc dust had
already made.

The cowpoke would perhaps 
press a tomato to hta p o n led ft*

and!to comfort him.

Much of what is termed mod-j horse. Although it was drinkable, 
emistic style buildings is only a the water he found was not always

{modification of the early ranch 
!style.J The ranch atyle favors the pre
dominantly colonial or rustic type 
of furniture while in adobe, colors

pleasant.
It might taste somewhat of sheep, 

have a dead steer tn it, or be so 
full of sand that the Juice from 
a cactus leaf needed to be ri'xed

and excellent use of native ma-.with it to make it clear. The 
terials such a* silver and leather [cowboy might find tell-tale white 
are foremost in suitability. The traces of alkali on the bank, and
Indians, particularly ,ln the arts 
and crafts schools scattered 
through the West, have developed 
hand-made furniture which has a t
tained wide popularity.

I T he. architecture of the West, 
divided into these two main t/pea, 
la a development which belongs 
entirely to the country, 

j Its development through t o n -  
jVenlence and need has brought Into 
being a distinctive American prod
uct.

the water might b? quite warm.
Will power, hard boiling and a 

cactus leaf were available to do 
away with unpleasant thoughts, 
ptomaine dangers and floating 
sand; but a  means to cool the 
water was best to be forgotten.

The uncomplaining cowboy thus 
sometimes said he "drank his 
cold water hot." Fortuately, how
ever, moat Western waters weren't 
of this unpleasant sort.

Sometimes in the desert water
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according to his own taste and 
design. Perhaps the original rooms 

; had no floors but the later onCs 
[did — resulting in uneven *loor 
, levels.
| The rancher had much wide open 
{spare in which to build his home, 
so he spread it out all over the 

; countryside, generally following 
th« contour of the land.

MODERN FORERI’NNER
These rambling structures, in

spiring to American architects, 
were the beginning of the "Ranch 
Style" of architecture so prominent 
today. Architects balanced t h e  
early pioneer styles in design 
and plan and improved them, and 
today it is featured in homes and 
public buildings.

Along with the development of 
this type and definitely a part of 
if was the adobe' construction. This 
was taught the Indians and the 
Americans by the Spanish. The 
architecture has many names and 
variations. It I* known as Santa 
Fe. Spanish or Mexican archttec-' 

[lure.
Santa Fe. with its many oeautl- 

ful adobe buildings, has an ordi
nance requiring new buildings to! 

! conform to the general pattern ! 
I which is known regionally as south- 
i west.
| Many early ranch houses were 
adobe, and it was not unusual to 

I find a house with adobe, rock and 
[timber buildings moulding Into one 
distinctive pattern. Early builders 
hauled in large timbers or vergas 
for t)ie roof. These were crossed 
with smaller timber and grass or 
straw put on them. This w i .i  cov

e re d  with an earthen layer IS to 
24 Inches thick, then topped with 
grass and-or planted to hold the 
soil.

r o o f s  FIA T
Fist top roofs are predominant! 

in adobe construction although the 
gable roof is used some. Both are 
used in ranch style buildings.

The keynote of both styles was 
—---- ; — --------— . . ._______

the use of whatever material was 
available. A complete freedom of: 
design was obvious.

The adobe brick made of se
lected earth were poured i n t o  
earthen moulds, reinforced with 
grass and straw, and then put 
into place in wall with adobe 
mud. These were plastered ii.side 
and out. Walls were exceptionally. 
thick because of the low tension 
strength of adobe.

The walls cracked under the In
fluence of drying and of wea'her- 
ing, and frequently plastering with 
adobe mud was necessary. T h e  
mud plaster woiked down the 
walls, the women dropped bits of 
mud, and slowly the wall widened 
at the Dottom giving the impres
sion that tiie wall was spread out; 
this perfectly natural occurrence is 
now a part of the distinctive 
adobe design even when the con
struction is in brick and tile.

For the interior walls w h i t e  
earth or white rocks were crushed 
and worked into white-wash or 
plaster. Adobe buildings vary in 
color from the color of the natural 
earth to any shade of white or 
tan which is pleasing to the owner 
or which is dictated by the earth 
or rock at hand.

In those early adobe homes 
there was an oven or fireolaee 
Inside the house in the corner of 
a room over where bread, vege
tables or beef might be baked or 
dried. The modem architect either 
Includes 1h«se in the original form 
or adds the outdoor fireplace and 
picnic spot as a substitute.

Lower in cost than any other 
type of construction, the ranch 
and adobe building lends itself to 
elaborate and unusual treatment 
and la highly adaptable. The adapt
ability of the ranch style, for in
stance may be seen In many 
large western homes which have 
adobe, lumber and rock used as 
exterior surface material. Some 
have the first floor of adobe or

• ■  ’
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Tough Texan 'Skunks' Skunks
Three cowboys, one from Texas. Oklahoma had to go In ftrat. Ha . y  

one from New Mexico and one lasted throe mtnutaa before he T 
from Oklahoma, met one day and cent* tunning out with teara

sti earning down hla face.started bi egging about how tough 
they wete. Finally they put up pot The one from New Mexico went
of money for the one who could »eCond, and he lasted ten min
n o w  him.elf the toughest. utao, The Texan walked In next.

Soon they came upon a den full hadn't been In ten seconds when 
of skunk*. They decided that the »>l ‘he akunks came high-tailing 
one who could stay in the den .he *t out, headed for the wide open
longest would surely be the moat 
rugged of the three.

They drew lota and the one from

space*.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Come See 
The Top 0' Texas
RODEO

i>

JonhsorTs Cafe
121 East Kingsmill Phone 4-7551

. MAYBE NEXT TIME
Action such as this is commonplace at all rodeos and riders who je t thrown are 
not unaccustomed to it. The action above is one of the scenes that will take place 
at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo at Recreation Park August 1-6. The rider who does
not get thrown does not exist.

I'M TELLIN' YUH  

PODNER!

It'i The Greatest 
Show On Earth!

DON'T MISS THE

R 0  D EO
And

Kid Pony Show!

*

Homer McNeil
PRODUCE

541 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7521

The Cowboy's Ballads Rose 
From His Soul, His Work
"Oh, say, little dogies, when are 
you goln' to lay down 

And quit this forever siftin’ 
around?

My hone Is legweary and I ’m 
awful tired.

But If you git away I’m sure to 
git fired—

I-ay down, little doglesv. lay
down.”

For Wyoming may be youi 
new home.”

(From ‘'The Longhorns” )
Nearly all .old, authentic cowboy 

tunes were slow, low and mournful 
with so It, aimple melodies. The 
cowpoke sang them omitting from 
his voice any aound or inflection 
which might startle.

He sang aacred airs most otter 
by because their tunes were easy to(From "The Longhorns” „  . ..

J. Frank Dobie) I remember. "Nearer My Gold Tc
Perhaps it was this or one of Thee,” “ The Old time Religion,” <tu® to a haaty departure from 

the many more unnamed ballad?; “ Jesua lo v e r of My Soul,” and placea hence, 
that the cowboy sang as he rode "In  the Sweet By and By” w ere1 Texas Jack, Arizona Kid, MIs- 
slowly among restless cattie, ere favorites. "Old Hundred” seemec souri Jim and other “ state’’ boys

Nicknames 
Are Western 
Trademark h

"Go weat, yOTfittg ‘man, go west" 
was pretty good advice to some
one who wanted to disguise his 
identity, for the West had a way 
of tacking a nickname onto the 
front of moat any cowpoke's name 
— fitting one of his characteristics 
or not.

Each section of the range had Its 
Slim, Shorty, Red, Buck-eye, Skin
ny, Fatty, Squinty or Eagle-eye 
something or other — Jones, Smith

Guest Stars 
Spark Parade

The Top o* Texas Rodeo Parade 
will wend its way down Cuylsr 
street August 3 a t 4 p.m., with 
6ands and floats and most of all, 
horses an<| cowboys.

The Pampa Roping Club will be 
right there also, as they are every 
year.

PARADE IS AT 4 P.M.
The parade will form at W. Fos

ter and Hobart Streets at 3:15 p.m. 
Entrants are urged to be on Ume 
to avoid delay.

Parade entries have been sepa
rated Into nine divisions. The most 
typical tench entry will take in 
such things as chuck wagons, cov
ered wagons, aurreya, hack*, stage 
coaches, the old time prospector 
and other such products of the 
Old West.

Ftrat prize for this dlsision la an 
appropriate trophy, ribbon and cer
tificate.

The civic club entry may por
tray most any idea — not neces
sarily a western theme. Entries 
can be made by all civic clubs 
American Legion, Red Cross, Boy 
Sdouta, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire 
Girls, BAPW Club and any other 
organized group. >

PRIZES GIVEN
First prize is a  trophy, ribbon 

and certificate.
The beet riding club and band 

entries will receive trophies, rib
bon* and certificates.

First, second and third prize rib
bons and certificates will be 
awarded the most attractive com
mercial entry.

The moat comical entry, moat 
typical cowboy, moat typical cow
girl and the beat decorated bicycle 
entry will each receive first, sec
ond and third prizes of 33, $2, 31, 
ribbons and certificate*.

Ride Hard, Podner!
But Be On Time For The 

11th Annual Top O' Texas

RODEO

a And
KID PONY 

SHOW 
August 1-6

Ford's Body Shop
1623 West Kingsmill Dial 4-4619

DON'T MISS
*

m .

And Don't Miss 

Seeing Our Gift 

Shop While In 

Town!

The 11th Annual 
Top o' Texas

RODEO
And 

Kid Pony Show

AUGUST
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6

Home Builders
Supply Co.

312 W. FOSTER —  PH. 4-8411

sting a "never-to-die 
the cattle country.

The cowboy's songs are the most 
naturally born of all Southwesi 
songs, for they tell of his life — 
trials, hardships, work, jubilance 
and incidents on the trail.

"The Dying Cowboy,” "Old 
Chisholm Trail.” and "Bury Me 
Not on the Lone Prairie" are all 
familiar songs of the early day 
West.

BE8TOWN BALLAD
Writers say that "Bury Me Not 

on the Lone Prairie" is probably 
the best known of all cowboy 
songs. About 20 miles from Brady 
is a lone grave, udmarked. and 
tne folks in that county claim it 
as the grave of the cowboy who 
composed this mournful song.

No one can tell the cowboy’s 
name, but everyone can sing the 
song and everyone has a story 
to associate with the grave.

Some of the ballads may have 
been derived from old English 
songs that the pioneers sang as 
they walked beside their covered 
wagons headed West. Even a few 
sea chanties survived the over
land trek, but moat of them were 
impromptu ballads from the aoul 
of the cowboy as he took his shift 
in night herding.

The cowboy constantly serenaded 
, the cattle by crooning songs or 
■ chants. He aang partly to hold the 
Seattle under the apell of the hu
man voice and partly to relieve 

I tha fear that the punchers’ loom- 
i ing shadow or the aound of his 
-pony’s hoofs were snooping mon- 
| sters.
i Singing, humming, whistling or 
1 just chanting seemed to have a 
soothing effect on the cattle, at 
the same time preventing any sud
den sounds from startling them.

"The Cowboy'* Dream,” derived 
from "My Bonnie Liea Over the 
Ocean,” was a night herding song 
as was this unnamed one:

"It's  a whoop and a yea, gel 
along my little dogies,

For camp is far away.
" I t’s a whoop and a yea and a- 

driving the dogies

legend of to be particularly soothing.
The hymns were also easy to 

adapt to all Sorts of words. Every 
thing from the right words to

could also be found; plus Degd- 
eye, 81ick, Hair-lip^ Freckle*. Cat- 
eye and Dog-face.

A Mexican in the Southwest might
strings of profanity, the labels o! be called by his Spanish name of. 
coffee or condensed milk cans tc Juan, Jose or Pepe, but-when he 
juat humming were set to thosej ventured to the Northwest he auto- J 
tunes. The clergy probably would maticaly became Mexican Joe. j 
have been surprised if they could Some men were known only by 
have heard. itheir first name, with hi* buddies

Cowboys used to say that they!n<“ver •J0PP‘n* to consider that he 
could not sing "right” until theim'8ht 
held got restless. And when it did',

surname "cached

his heart out to quiet

de

Come, Bring Your Friends To The
TOP O’ TEXAS

RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW

Recreation Park, Aug. 1-2-3-4-5-6
COME

EAT
k WITH US! STEER

"THE BIGGEST HAMBURGERS 
AND THE COLDEST BEER

IN THE WORLD 
IN TEXAS!"

9  i .... *

Malts —  Soft Drinks —  Sandwich#* —  Stacks —  B«#r

716 WEST BROWN DIAL 4-9064

he sang
them. - ___________ j_____

"The Texas Lullaby,” a* 
scribed by J. Frank Dobie, is a 
wild quavering thing not made of 
word* and can't be conveyed by 
musical notation. Its tune war 
made In syllables and tones con- 
veyable only by voices trained in 
darkness and deep thickets. Notes 
are low and trembly. Its wailers 
didn't yell or shoot — for most of 
the tim^ "The Texas Lullaby" 
was sung In an effort to quieten 
"on - the - verge - of stampeding" 
cattle. t

Another song concerned w i t h  
stampedes was "Little Jo* the 
Wrangler,” who was "mashed tc 
a pulp” when hia horse fell in 
front of a stampeding herd.

The cowboy made up his songs 
as he rode Along, adding to and 
changing the ones he already 
knew. Consequently, moat of the 
old ballad* have been so disguised 
and revised that they are almost 
unrecognizable today.

Most of the composers and the 
originals of the ballads are un
known, and many versions and un
countable verses have varied the 
old favorites.

ROUNDUP THEME USED
Some of the old ones, such at 

"Git Along Little Dogies,” can be 
heard and are being added tc 
still. "The Sporting Cowboy, "To
night My Heart'* in Texa*,” "Tex
as Rangers,” "Doncy Gal” and 
■'Diamond Joe” once could be 
heard on the prairies.

Many of the cowboy ballads were 
about livestock and roundup activ
ities: "Goodbye Old Paint," "Along 
the Santa Fe Trail,” and "When 
Work’* All Done This Fall."

"Windy Bill," sung about often, 
was a Texas man who found a 
slim black steer and tried to rope 
him.

The "whoople ti yi yo . . ol 
the trail driver and the cowboy’* 
punctuating yells still adorn his 
songs. . .

The Western music of today if 
quite a bit changed from the cow- 
soothing ballads of the Qld Weat. 
No longer are songs crooned tc 
cows, but to microphones. T h e  
songs change in popularity from 
week to week. If not more often.

Instead of song* like those fore- , 
mentioned, over the radios now 
come "Your Cheatin’ Heart,” 
“t  Don’t Hurt Anymore,” “ I Really 
Don't Want to Know,” and "Cryin 
in the Chapel.” ,

Some of the top "cowboy ling 
era” today are Slim Whitman, 
Eddy Arnold, Hank 8now, Rec 
Foley, Sonny James, Webb Pierce, 
and Kitty Wells.

These modem day songs are 
called "W eatem” or "Hillbilly,”

| and are looked upon in a different 
! manner than the real cowboy bal

lads. •
Yet no' ‘ar away from the 

original i of the Weat are
: the song» .de popular by the 
| Sons of the Pioneers: "Cool Wat- 
| er,”  "Tumbling Tumble Weeds"
I and "Blue Shadows on ths Trail” 

three of the moat noted.
The folk songs stand out by 

themselves —■ telling of the cattle 
I drives, night herding and campfire 
j singing — and compos* a group 
| of the greatest ballads of the vast 

Southwest.

have a 
somewheres.”

Perhaps,they figured that If hi* 
first name was good enough for, 
him. it "shore" was for them; and 

j “that's about the size of it."
If they thought about it, they 

i figured that he probably had a 
pretty good reason for giving the 
rent of his name, a "flrat-clas* fu
neral,” and it might not be healthy 
to pry!
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Were Tricksters
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... |  Top 0' Texas

way one man is atria to throw tha 
Sice and nis confederate throw 
them bock from th* and of tha 
table Hara tha confederate la atria
to alip >n a pair of crooked dice 

SwhUe tha (amtrier ta keeping hia 
handa clear. It’a all vary clear if 
you know what'a happening 

TRAIN’S. BOATS WORKED 
In tha old daya. gamblera thrived 

ion trains and boats- Not ao now. 
Tha railroada have datectivea on 
all tha runa.

If a gambler doc* gat Into a 
game on tha train or boat, tha 
play uauallv starts for fun. From 
than on. it'a juat a m atter of aav- 
eral handa until tha lamb la led 
to alaughtar. Tha gambler alwaya 
bag. for mercy. He’* trying to 

outside man" ta tha fallow appear awkward. Ha doesn't want 
who atanda around juat looking. to appear clever and amooth.

’j*[ Nina tifnea out of ten the 
ar or aomethlng in hia mouth. |gambler will win the pot* for the 

-  —  -  l-v  — ——» —  - t,— —l he i* drink*. It helpa aave tha aucker
for tha purpoaa of carrytng away able to , ^ * 1  the playing gambler when ha knowe that out of the pot

of | the legitimate carde. Thia ia a da- whal y ,,  aucker haa. he just loat he will get a drink
■ jVice that coeta around *1*0 and It Moat of the time new gambler* or a  cigar or a aandwich. v  

quick and adept at handling cards, 'o ,*  of xhe newer idea* in crimp-'mean* that a man who employ* WOrk alone In tha old daya, there Do cheater* get caught? Yaa 
The real gambler know* moat of ing >s to crimp the off corner of *uch a device must apend a great war* uauallv two of them. It’* they do — but not often. And what
the trick* and recognlie* them th# • card, meaning not the index many hour* in actual practice. too hard for two to break into a if he doea? Well, he Bay*, "Gentle-
when he aeea certain movement* comer. When he look* at hia hole Another "holdout" which deliver* gam* now. men. I ’m a gambler and if I can't
of hi* opponents hands. card, the cheater takes advantage * whole deck la th* veat holdout, Th* "glimpse" and th* "crim p” do that, then I'U have to quit."

UAMBIJNQ TRICKS this by aimply placing a crimp which coeta *16*. These devices are th* methods most comtnonly That ia about alt he can do —
The second dealer, th* basement in the oft comer to designate what aren't for the amateur. It takes used by gamblera in th* United except move on to another suck-

dealer, the runup man and th* card it la. The card will appear lots of practice to manipulate them States today. er, which he does easily enough,
check stealing man ar* familiar warped, and the professional v-iU smoothly. It'a  more beneficial for dice men if h* has not been murdered in
to him. Tliaae are tricks known ^  ab)a to spot It across th* table. Gambler lingo has Its own terms to work in pain , however. In thatith* meantime.

_ ______. i___ ueca wiui nia uiumo. u u
- gam bling was quite an art In'noae than It was a simple matter, Th* tinhorn gamhier uaea whti m#B„ a |K  hmV( um# mll
"them there daya " Trick* of the to put the thumb or finger to the ia known as ***** holdout* d about ,n# ^  y ,,  , nd
profaaaienal gambler were many aide of th* no**, get aome of th# gem holdouts. Th# sleav* holdout f „ - p ,, , ,  lltu,  >UJl
md paid off well. Therevere still rouge and smudge a  high card, is a  device that work* off th#l |0 |n ( t |m || giu*d t0 th,  „  
i few. but vary few. card sharks It’a only vlslbl* to the person who knee and throws a high card Into ^  MrQnd fi r  of ,h# d)
equal In maneuvarlng to the bow knows the «ard is marked. Rouge the palm of th* hand from th# ar# pvJt ^  ci_,
tie boy* of th* faro daya on the ia  used for red backed card#; stov* alcev*. It coeta only **J and will ind la)d (n front of
frontier. blacking for a blue-backed deck, net th* clever ueer that amount u  h,  d#4l.

Trick* (literally, methods ot MARKED WITH THUMB every week. the cigarette caa*. h# sees
cheating) have been common to f Another common triclf was nick- Th# gem holdout la a method of cards, 
professional cards alnc* th# games ing ■ a  card with th# thumb. It'a producing a whole deck of cards An
ware Invented. The cow country of easily done and arouses no sus- with a  small devic# carrying a , _____ _______  ______
th* Old Weat brought forth aom# piclon, yet whenever that card i* bag to st. where the deck of card* h# haa a  toothpick, cigarett*. cig-
of tha most adapt of these trick- on the table or In th* deck, if is changed In th# course of deal _  ____ ___^  ...
•ter*. and many a on# has died the gambler la dealing, h* can ing. Th# bag connected to thia ia yy shifting th# cigarette 
by way ot * quick trigger because ftel it,

"caught in the act." I Cri(t

AND
KID PONY 

SHOW 
AUGUST 

1 To 6PAUL CROUCH
. . rodeo president

he was
It takes long practice to become the tricks' used by professional* 

fluirk and adept at handlinr cards.1 r»n« of the newer ideas in crimp-

YELLOW  CABRegi.-.rar of an Eastern finish
ing arnool to new student from 
Texas:

"Where are you from?" 
"Student: "Bandera "
Registrar: "Where la Bandera?" 
Student; "In th* south corner of 

Dad’s number four pasture ’’

TH* Thinking Fallow Calls A Yellow

311 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-4646
to tha "tinhorn" gambler — not 
the legitimate gambler.

* The professional uaea psychology. 
For instance, If the professional 
gambler want* his opponent to bet 
more, he (the gambler) places hia 
chips not in th* pot, but right

* close to him. /
If tha gambler wants to run a 

bluff or to atop th* belting, he 
sets hia chips down right In front

Folks To The 

11th. Annual TOP O'TEXAS

come
of his opponent. Either that or he
tosses the chips across th* table, 
making a big fuss.

If tha pro timidly puts his chips 
thinks hedown, th# opponent 

doesn't have a  good hand. If the 
pro puts hig chips down In front
of hi* opponent, then the opponent 
ia looking right dowm at the large 
pile of chips. Hs ia aura that the 
gambler haa a  good hand.

When two professional gamblers 
are playing in the game, often 
both of them will leave th* table 
and go some place where he may 
concentrate. He trie* to figure 
out what the other fellow is doing 
— how he is fooling him.

A gambler like* to work with a 
new deck of cards. They a re n t

Rodeo &Ki
Recreation Park

Drop In And See Us While You're In Town!

so likely to get stuck and thereby
get him Into trouble.

You can tell immediately If a 
fresh deck of cards has b e a n  
tampered with. Feel them between 
your forefinger and thumb. Do 
they give? Is there air between 
them? If ao, then th# gambler 
got to them before you did. In th* 
factory a hydraulic press trims 
th* cards ao that no air is be
tween the cards.

A trick frequently used by thea# 
frontier gamblera was to ktep a 
“holdout" -card back of th* neck
tie. It was held by a paper clip. 
This was on* of the moat natural 
movements — for a gambler tc 1 

> take a card from behind Tils neck
tie

Gambler* pumice their forefin 
gers. They rub them almost to the 
quick to insure a "-non-slip" grlj 
on tha Individual card.

Peppering the high cards hi an
other common -trick. The gambler 
can tell the peppered card as soon 
O* It touches hia pumiced finger.

markedDo gamblera still 
cards? Yes, but not nearly ao 
much a* in the old daya. It's  
usually only tha tinhorn gambler 
who uaea th* marked card nowa
days. By the way, tinhorn means 
Cheap and flashy.

Up In Oregon, once upon a win
ter in early times, a card game 
waa in progress. The stranger 
wanted to change cards. The oth
ers (all gamblera) said "No. 
What'a th# m atter with t h * a e 

i?" Said the sucker, "Theaecards
cards have appt# on th e m ...... Why , I
those ar* only salmon eggs." pro-| 
tested the gamblers. "Well, they’re 
darn Intelligent salmon to lay their 
eggs on tha aces and K in p ,” 
drawled the sucker.

And ao It goes. You can usual ! 
ly tell If th* cards ar* marked. 
Remember th# old thumb movie 
cards, where if you flipped th# 
pages fast the characters acted? 

-Che same thing usually applies to 
a marked deck. Thumb them real 
fast, and If you ae* figure* danc# Yes, you'll like the friendly, courteous folks who serve you at First 

National. Whatever your banking needs are . . .  however

• large or small your requirements . ,  . you'll find the friendly
- __ r . - __ _ •

First National ready and anxious to serve you. Come in

before your eye*, the deck 1* 
marked.

There are shaded cards, too 
Shaded so lightly In fact that you | 
ar* unable to tell If a card 1* 
Shaded unless you fling It on th* j 
table and take one hurried glance 
a t it. Look away. Nine time* out 
of ten you can tell th* shaded 
card -In this manner. Don’t stare 
a t the card or you will never a#* 
tha marking.

Rouge waa an often us*4 deck 
marker. After th* gambler put a 
spot of rouge a t the side of his

and try our brand of service

BOB A N D IS
. riec-praaldent
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Mention Of Sheep In The Old West Was *  
'Those Are Fightin' Words Thar, Stranger!'

Texan* believe some thing* about 
enai.ci that aren’t true Contrary 
to popular belief, none of the Tex
as poisonous snake* ordinarily ran 
airiKe m oy than three quai ter* of 
its body length unless it has a 
firm bar king or n  striking down- 
waid from an incline. And eer 
tainly none has the ability to jump 
at an enemy, a ,super feat often 
attributed to the rattlesnake.

A snake on the defensive la

roiled with the forward part ofl 
the body in a looae position 
and when striking this coil Is 
straightened out slid the he-a-d 
thrust forwri-d It is not nejces 
saiy for a snake to strike fro|n a 
cod in order to bite If picked up 
near the head, it may ainiply turn 
and bite the hand that hotda it.

It is dangerous to believe, asi 
many do. that a water moccasin | 
cannot bite under water, and woe

* THE GREATEST 
SHOW EVER

l lth  A N N U A L  
TOP O' TEXAS

R O D E O
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be to the person who dares to 
setr# a submerged “ cotton moth” 
aa the moccasin it often called.

SNAKE STORY
Many stories have been told of 

poisonous snakes both in the fan- 
handle and Other sections of Tex
as A G I. ’ fro’m Pampa tell* of 
an adventure he had with’ a rattle
snake while stationed in Louisiana.

He was on bivouac near Lees- 
ville. La., and woke up one morn
ing lo find a coiled rattler in his 
tent The snake was lying about 
six inches from the soldier's feet, 
which fortunaely were protected 
Somewhat by shoes. Not daring to 
move, the G.I. laid there in 'he 
hot pup tent lor over two hours 
waiting for the snske to crawl off 
When the rattler finally left, the 
Pampan said he was *o weak he 
could barely move.

In early days the snakes grew 
to be at least six feet in length 
pud often were as big around 
a* a man's forearm. Rattlers meas
uring a* much a* six feet have 
been reported around Alanreed. 
Canadian. Dalhart. and other sec-

When in anake country, remem
ber the old adage — ounce
of prevention ia worth a poumi of 
cure."

Rattler Is 
Bad Hombre

Not inclined to bite except when 
disturbed or in pursuit of prey.

||but still a mighlv dangerous hom- 
bre. is the rattlesnake. Prairie, 
cattle, oil wells snd rattlesnakes 
are practically synonomoua with 
Texas in ihe esis of many.

Rattlesnakes aie defined s* be- 
i Tng~~itHY ST CfTtatn American veno

mous snakes having a series of 
horny interlocking joints at the 
end of tail which make a_ sharp 
rattling sound When shaken.

Rattlesnakes belong to the fam
ily Crotalidae and are of t w o 
species - -  the pygmy rattlesnake.’ 
comparatively small in sir.e with 
the top of its head coveted with 
plates; and the larger type with; 
its head covered with scales.

All species are rather thick-, 
bodied, large headed, and have a 
sluggish disposition

NINE KINDS
There are nine kinds of the 

ornery critter in Texas and one 
or more kinds ate found in every I 
part~of the state -  Westen Mas- 
sasauga. Western Ground. West
ern Diamond • Back. Canebrake. 
Eastern Rock, Green Rock. Black- 
Tailed. Mojave and Prairie.

Of these the Western Dtamond- 
iBack is most common. It is some
times eight feet Ipng. although tall 
tale* claim to have seen them 
” 12 feet long, by gosh.’1’ It is ao 
named from the markings on its 
back.

About one-half of the poisonous 
snakes of Texas are rattleij. Their! 
poison affects the blood cells. Not 
a child of Texas alone, they” cnn 
be found from southern Canada 
and British Colombia southward to 
Aigentina.

Mockingbirds are leery of this 
''snake-in-the-brush,” and battle
ment their nests against it with 
thorns of mesquite twigs.

Named after this infamous rep, 
tile are the rattlesnake fern, ra t
tlesnake gross, rattlesnake bean 
and the rattlesnake herb juat to 
name a few. It has found lta way 
into American history on several 
flags hearing the motto "'Don't 
Tread On Me.” used by the colo
nies at the outbreak of the Amer
ican Revolution.

Rattlesnake master is the name 
given any of various plants re
puted to cute rattlesnake bite." 
such as button snake root. The 
poison of the Spanish dagger jab
bed into Ihe flesh about a rattle
snake bile is asid to counteiart 
the venom. The Spanish dagger is 
a plant of the brush country which 
resembles the Spanish bayonet, an
other plant with rigid spine tip
ped leaves, except for having a 
shorter 'rank and smoother leaves

r s r .n  f o r  t o r t f r k
Rattlesnakes were sometimes 

used by the Indiana to torture 
white prisoners. J . Frank Dobte. in 
hia book "The Longhoma," tells

‘A m alt cow lo known ms a bull, Thore ora aroaa ao Rat that Utoy 
—which thoy rope in Weal Taxes, hava to put aigna up to toll tho 
fight aouth of tho border and -hoot wataf which way to whoa it
in Austin. rain*. ________ V

DOW N-DOW N-DOW N WE GO
Out each year to take part in the Kid Pony show are many boys from the Texas 
Panhandle and the action above is typical of the first night of the Annual Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo. Youngsters will be spilled apd enjoy it even though they don’t
[win a big event.

Drouth -  A Bad Time 
In West Then And Now

Cattle with eyes sunk in. soma 
going blind and looking savagely 
at anything moving near them, 
emitting moaning bawls of agony 
and .hope at the slightest stir of a 
breeze this is the pitiful pic
ture of -a—drouth on—tho—early- 
range.

It wasn't unusual for a -ainv 
spring to be followed by a severe 
drouth during the summer or, 
winter. The sky seemed to be full 
of brass at these times lo the 
anxious rancher or farmer.

Cattle, like men. go crazy from 
excessive thirst. Their bodies have 
the same hollow ahrunked look of 
their eyes. Frank Dobie sa \s  -in 
"The Longhorns” that a herd of

the tale abogt the Taqui Indians 
who would tie down their prisoner 
and bring a rattlesnake close to 
his face staked by a raw hide 
thong. An Indian would then ng- 
gravate the rattlesnake so that it 
would strike. Patiently, drop by 
drop, he would begin putting water 
on the raw hide throng.
'A s  it got wet it stretched hit 
by bit with every lunge of the 
snake Finally it stretched enough 
to allow the rattler to sink its 
fangs into the nose or cheek of 
the victim.

thirst-crazed cattle were almost im
possible to turn when they set their 
heads th a certain direction, but, 
they could be stopped.

DRY COWS HARDIEST
During a drouth cows with suck- ' 

ing calves, calves, steer yearlings 
and bulls neatly always died first.' 
Dry cows and gtown sleet a sur
vived best.

Sometimes years passed with so 
very little rain that it amounted to 
none. The years l*M and 1898-18*4 
were times of extreme dVouth in 
Texas. Fiery sun and westerly not 
winds i eared, scorched, and thor
oughly burned up crops and grass
land throughout the country. Green 
plants of corn, maize, kaffir, cane 
and cotton were transformed into 
lifeless stalks.

Ground tanks dried up, creeks 
ceased to run. and some of the 
larger livers only had small ponds 
in dry teds. Settlers were forced 
in many instances to haul water 
for household pui poses 15 to 20 

; miles. ,  ■,
Slock had to he driven to dis

tant pools or streams where even 
then only a limited supply of water 
was tound.

Thousands of hoi sea snd cattle 
died — and those left showed

unmistakably what thsy had been 
through.

GRASSHOPPERS A PLAGUE
Swarms of giasshoppers" often

accompanied these dry years, cotp- 
tng in clouds from the North.

The worst grasshopper years re
corded in the history of the early 
plains were 1548. 1856 and 1857.

Hot winds rw eplin from the West 
and blew two or three days at a 
lime — adding to the normally 
terrible devastation of a drouth 
a. menace that is not a  *lr»ng tr  to  
the West even today.

' a
I'M TEILIN'

YA, PARDNER, 
YOU'RE REALLY 

IN FOR A GOOD 
SHOW !

11th Annual Top 0' Texas
Rodeo & Kid Pony Show

AUGUST 1 - 6

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION

La Bonita Beauty Shop
304 North West ' Phono 4-5611

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

P H O N E  4 - 6 6 2 !

RODEO TIM E!
YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE.

A T  THE llth  A N N U A L

Top o' Texas

RODEO
A N D

KID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 1 - 6

*

Dixie Parts & Safety Lane
417 S. Cuyler -----  Phone 4-5771

10th Annual Top O ' Texas

Sei
' KID PONY 

SHOW

AUGUST 1 TO 6
RECREATION PARK PAMPA, TEXAS

DON'T MISS IT!
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

420 SOUTH HOBART PHONE 4-5719

LET'S GO TO THE

AND LET'S GO TO

IDEAL
Choice Meat’s 
Frozen Foods 
Low Shelf Prices

Fresh Fruifs and Vegetables 
Ideal Breads and Pastries 
Profit • Sharing Specials

A *. * . * t. ,j *.

P L U S
EXTRA SAVINGS IN 

GUNN BROS. STAMPS!
ID E A L  F O O D  ST O R E S  G ivo*  V a lu a b le  

G u n n  B ros. S tam p *  W itb  E v ery  P u r c h a a e -  
S a v a  Y o u r  S ta m p *  A t  ID E A L  A n d  R e d o a i  

T h a n . F o r  F R E E  G IF T S !

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

On Purchases Of $2.50 Or Mora!

*
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T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W SDislike The Weather? 

Just Wait A Minute uey, soon became known popularly 
among Mexican* a* the ‘Veter 
Magay." Take another, the mec 
ale The south of the border resi
dents went hack to old Ireland for 
their revision theie 
"McCarty." *

Early horse busters used ropes 
made, appropriately enough, 'rom 
horse hair.

But later they began to use a 
machine made lope r ailed a sash 

riding. They tound 
it did not kink much.

GREENWICH, O n n  —U P- 
Miss Mary M Feemhn waa pur
zled when she received a lette: 
in French, written on official sta 

calling it the tionery. by the head cA the secur 
ity police in France. A high sclioo 
French tear her came to her re« 
cue. She translated the letter 
which said the gold ring she ioi 
on a recent visit to Paris had bet: 
found in a hotel sale. . ""

fire but the wagon bogged down. 
While the teamster was studying 
his predicament, a blue norther 
struck and hia other mule frote 
to death."

"The temperature drops so low 
words freeze

None but fools and strange ra pre
dict Texas weather, they say. If 
yeu don't like It as it is, just 
wait a minute.

John Randolph In " T e x a s
Braga" gives aome Illustrations as I 
proof:

"Mused a gaa . purchasing
stranger at a filling station, ‘It 
looks like rain.' Commented the 
station operator. ‘Well, 1 hope so. 
Not for me so much as for my 
to year old son. I've seen rain.’ "j

"One sultry day In the '10s, a 
teamster was hauling a load of 
com acroaa tha prairie. The heat 
was too much for one of hia mules 
and ha fell dead from sunstroke 
WIftle th# driver waa unhitching 
tha daad mule, the wagon caught 
fire and all the corn popped.

Two cowboys riding by saw 
the white pop com falling a 11 
around, thought it waa snow, and 
their hands got frostbit. A flash 
rain came up and put out 'he

If the early day methods of knot- 
tying were sure-fire then, theie is 
no reason for abandoning them 
now. say most older men of th» 
range. The old-time technique -of 
proper knot-tying while tangling .n 
the corral with a wild krone Is not 
as strongly marked in the mo'lern 
cow hand as It was In the bronc ro,d m bront 

I man of a few generations ago,
' The average man working 
the open range ran get by wl

In the Panhandle 
when they are spoken, and folks 
have to wait for a thaw to find 
out what's been said. And the beat 
way to explain how dusty a dust 
storm can be ts to tell about tha 
prairie dog aeen digging a hole 
100 fact in the ctg." ’

"When a Blue Norther hits the 
Rio Grande Valley, all the fires 
freeze Mexicans grind them lip, 
and that's whera chill powdtr 
comes frem."

Read The News ( In-sifted Ad*

You've Got A Date!
for The Thrill of a Lifetime 

At The 11th Annual Top 0' Texas
i W  RODEO

Rome ranchers today oelieve 
present ranch workers are more 
or leas unwilling to retain or adopt 

modem
A lady from the East visiting 

Texan for the first time, noticed 
aome freshly branded animals and 
exclained. "Look at those mono- 
grammed cattle."

older methods in their 
ranch life 

Besides bringing less risk when 
tangling with a romping pony' the 
right tying plans will caus» less 
wear and tear on a man s pa
tience.WELCOME

Rodeo Visitors
To 11th Annual
RODEO .
KID PONY SHOW
We Know You'll n  ^

Enjoy It!
And W elcome To O  and L Dining 1 
Room Every Day —  Noon and Evening 

Meals -- Bring Your Friends!

0  and Z Dining Room
306 North Cuyltr Phont 4-9113

H At 'k A MOKE KNOT

AUGUST 1 
Recreation

107 WEST TYNG PHONE 4-7191

Action Galore!
A T THE 11th A N N U A L

TOP 0’ TEXAS 
j j S t S R  RODEO and 

M K X *  KID PONY SHOW

RECORD TIME
Shown trying Tor * record tiifie and Ihe prize money in the calf roping contest is 
a cowpoke that may go placot in the rodeo circle. All entrants try for thee best 
time and if the break.* are with them they usually come in with a good time in

A knot of simple ronstciction
used even hv juvenile ranch hands 
slips lip oyer the nose hand. This 
type of krfit. as far as is known.
has no name. However it .a re

more ways than one. Sometimes it's the purse and many happy hours of fun nowned for his simplicity
In this knot the pet son should 

always be careful to pull Ihe cone 
gently together ■ not light. Next 
step is the le tying of She ,ope. 
using a doubled strand. This will 
then be used with a fiartor.

The term "fiadoi" has in itself 
an interesting history. Ongmalty 
known as the fiadoi acquired from 
the Spanish. Ihe term later became 
more informal.

With the coming of ihe blustery 
Teddy Roosevelt into the field of 
soldiering and ranching, cow hands 
changed the name to "Theodoie." 
Soon the term "Th?odme" went 
beyond the plain of the hi one rid
ing country. It soon appeared as 
the formal name of the rope dsvtc-e 
in leading catalogs over the coun-

Old Timers Held Rodeo 
To Relax After Round-Up

AUGUST 1 To 6Rough and tumble rodeo even's.i Bai bed-wire fences did away In 3*2* by a group of men in
like Pampans see every year al with the old-time round-ups. how terested in the sport. -The asso

Recreation Park

McWilliams and Moore
Service Station

CHAM PLAIN PRODUCTS
"We Never Close"

424 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-2311

odeo. were the ever, for all the cowpokes had to ciation has been in control of the 
relaxation after do was gather together the rsttle rodeo every since.

The shows increased in popular
ity because of the thrilling deeds 
and wild chances taken hv the 
riders. No longer were shows held 
just anywhere that a crowd could

THRILLS
barbs. Sorting I 
longer necessaiy

The old roundups left the ranch gather. The heads of the associa 
scene, but th* celebrations stayed. *i°n 
The cowboys had rodeos on their 
own ranches to see who was best town of any 
at bronc riding, bulldogging. rop
ing and other events which ‘ ate 
so popular in rodeos of the pres
ent day.

They either bet on themselves 
or on s favorite in Ihe contest.
Competition and rivalry arose be 

In the fall of tween ranches when the men on
each one began boasting that they q,h(, 

all Ihe cattle had the best cowboys that could ,
be found anywhere. This waa the 
way inter -camp‘contests got start 
ed. Now punchers bet on theit 
own men against those from the 
other ranch.

FIRST RODEOS
The first inter-camp contests 1*82 

started about 1*79 and the show 
was free to everybody until l»*f 
or 1**9. By then plenty of spec-' 
tatora were turning out for the 
events. The hard-riding cowbovs 
thought that admission should be 

Cattle which were not picked to charged to accumulate into prize 
be shipped to market were turned money. Since thsl dale riders 
loose to roam again wherever their have rompeted for cash prizes put 
free will hid, to be rounded up up by promoters, 
sgsin next >ear. The nl. l n nrohlem of these eariv

GALORE! msde arrangements for ro
deo grounds. Now practically every 

size in the West has 
a rodeo arena. They also influ
enced city officials and business 
men to put up prizes. The meets 
were arranged so that t h e j 
wouldn't conflict, making it pos
sible fr a rodeo performer to pai- 
ticipate in most of the major shows 
In the United States and Canada 
during a season.

r first commercial rodeo Is 
to have been held in Pies 
Ariz. Others claim North 

Platte. Neh , was the scene of the 
first one, where s tryout was held 
in 1**2 for the Buffalo Rdl Wild 
West Show. Still others believe Ihr 
first rodeo was held In Pecos, in 

!. Wherever it began, the ro 
la here to stay.

THRILL* TENDERFOOT*
To the mosshoin. the rodeo Is 

a conteat of superiority. Th* 
watching tenderfoots get the thrills 
and chills, but its the cowpoke Ir 
the arena who gets the spills. The 
burking horses thev^ride are no' 
just unbroken ponies — they arc 
dangerous outlaws that refuse tr 
be tamed.

Saddle bronc riding Is a rough 
job even for experienced rodeo

which made up their everyday
work, by which the cowboys whoop- 

The cow- 
ro-dee-o."

(ft AIN'T NAMES
There w as, and is. a t r . n d 

among cowhands to pronounce 
term s more by sounds than by 
correct spelling. Even the Mexican 
cowboys adopted the same informal 
way of pronunciation. The native 
Merican rope called the pita . lag-

ed it up after round-up 
boya pronounced it

CATTLE LET ROAM 
In early days the cattle roamed 

wherever they wanted, for haib- 
ed-wire had not been invented and 
the rattle lands were neither mark? 
ed off nor fenced 
the year cowboys from the dif
ferent ranches drove 
into one central place and srpeiat. 
ed them according to. brands 

Each adult ateer and row had 
been marked by the particular 
brand of the ranch that owrted gt 
Ownerahip of calvea born since the 
last round-up waa established ny 
their habit of staying close _to 
their mothers. The mark ■ trhlch 
was placed on (heir hides at this 

1 round-up would always tell to 
which ranch or ranchman they 
belonged.

Action Pocked

Top 0' Texas
Rodeo

AND

Kid Pony Show

924 Alcock Phone 4-4151

Round-Up The Family
. . . A N D  COME ON OUT

_r\ To The 11th Annual

TOP O TEXAS

TOP O’ TEXAS RODEO
While In Town Come See 

Our Fine Selection Of 
AFFORDABLE FURNITURE

Kid Pony Show
RECREATION PARK

August \ \ f l
i  t o  6  > y \

It's TOPS In
AND A MIGHTY BIG SHOW

A

11th Annual World Chamoionship Amateur
RODEO and KID PONY SHOW
HAW KINS RADIO &  

TELEVISION LAB
917 SOUTH BARNES

ENTERTAINMENT!

COMPLETE  ̂AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
615 WEST FOSTER PHONE 4-3611522 WEST FOSTER PHONE 4-6111 PHONE 4-2251



To The 11th Annual Top 0 # Texas

AND 
KID PONY SHOW 
AUGUST I to 6

KID PONY SHOW
, Monday and Tuesday 

August 1 and 2 August 3 to 6

l  O t cO f^ 'n *
i r __. t v

M ov» « ^ R * H o lly w o o d . •

RESERVED SEATS
May Be Purchased at the Rodeo Office

112 South Cuyler
WRITE BOX 1942 — PHONE 4-6807

FEATURE ATTRACTION
The Henry*' specialty dog act which at toured all 
tha kig-time show circuits will be one of the tpe:ial 
featured acts at the Top o' Texas Rodeo, August 1-6.

DANCING NIGHTLY
AUGUST 3 Thru 6 To The Music Of

BILLY FOUST
AND HIS CIRCLE ARROW BOYS 

AT THE

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Introducing

Goat Mayo
PRODUCER and 

ARENA 

DIRECTOR

NAT FLEMING 
• • .  announcer

MUSIC
at the

RODEO
A

By The Famous 
AMARILLO AIR 

FORCE BAND

ALVIN DAVIS
.  ,  ,  onneuncer

TOP 0 TEXAS RODEO ASSOCIATION
P. 0 . BOX 1942 PAM PA, TEXAS
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T tx u  farther and aee liComments of a etattor 
has more cows and leas milk, more In Ibe world
trees aud leaa forests, more wells ------ -
and less water and you can look Read The 1mend and baton of 2nd Li. Milton 

Stem. M year old native of Brook
lyn.

l i .  Stem received his Doctorate 
in Music from Teach f t  i  College, 
Columbia University. In March of 
this year. His Bachelor of Music, 
and Master of Arts degrees were 
obtained from the Oberlin Conserv
atory of Music in Ohio, and 
Teachers College. Columbia Uni
versity. respectively.

teacher at Colorado

Come Enjoy the Fun at the 
11th Annual Top o' Texas(Note: som e of the Information < 

la the following article was taken < 
from *Th« Longhorn*" by 1 . |
Frank DoMr. and "Breeds of 
Livestock In Am erica" by Henry 
W. Vaughan.)
The Brahma, that ferocious look

ing animal that appears in the 
bullriding event of the Top o' Tex
as Rodeo, though native Of India 
is no stranger in Texas.

The humpback sacred cow of In 
dia first landed in South Carolina 

i in 184*. reached Louisiana by the 
' 1850’s, and began to enter Texas 
! in the early '80s. 
j Brahma cattle seem to be es
pecially well adapted to the cli
matic and feed conditions of the 
deep South and the gulf coast re
gion of Texas, and are becoming 
increasingly popular there. O ld  

j timers agree, however, that in 
comparison with the Longhorn! i 
which they succeed, the Brahmas, 
don't stand up as well against the 
dampness and the ice of very oc
casional northers which bring sleet 
clear to the Gulf of Mexico.

MIXTURES
Most of the many wild cattle tn

Next to Longhorns, they are the 
wildest-natured cattle the ranger I 
have ever known. Perhpes that la 
partly because Longhorn blood 
remains more potent tn Brahmas 
than in other breeds.

Brahmas are often vicious and I 
dangerous to handle in spite of 
the most careful handling. This la 
the trait that brought them Into a 
prominent position In ths ranks ol 
rugged rodeo stock throughout the 
nalioe.

Their very toughness and wild- 
nature came into play in the rodeo 
arena about 20 years ago in the 
bullriding event. Today the Brah ! 
ma i s  a "m ust" on a rodeo pro 
gram. Far faom being idolized, as 
in India, the Brahma Is the re-, 
cipient of curses, threats, and clods 
of dirt from the cowboys w h c j 
make their living and risk their 
hides trying to stay on its mam 
mouth back for 10 seconds.

This "sacrilegious" event woult 
probably prostrate the Indian 
Breeder of these the oldest cattle 
of the world.

Just as broncs have all stylet
of bucking, some of them Individ 
ual. there are all different typei 
of bucking Brahmas The most 
dangerous of these Is the "spin 
ner” — a twisting butt that turns

. That music booming across the 
prerta the kind meant for rodeos 
•kins, will he furnished again this 
year by the 589th Amarillo Air

A piano 
Slate College of Education. Greely, 
tn 1961, Li. Stern has received 
scholarships and awards through
out his studies. Lucy Toylor —  Ivo Lee Upham

121 N. Gillespie Phone U
JForce Band

Waking their fourth appearance 
at llie Top o' Texas show, ths band 
consists of IT members under com-

Welcome to the
RODEO

Welcome
Visitors!

MERLIE'S CAFE
West Foster Street

BOW THAT NECK
The broncs and cowgirls both bow their necks at the 
rodeo, the bronc trying to toss the. cowpoke to the 
ground and the cowpoke trying to stay in the saddle. 
This is typieal action of the Top- o’ Texas Rodeo 
where there is always something new for the fans to

are a mixture of Brahma, Here
ford. Durham, and Longtiorr 
strains. They ere so wild and 
crafty, and the brush where they 
dwell haa become eo much thicker 
that the methods employed 75 
years ago' in catching their pre
decessors are still practiced

Men who have handled all kinds 
of cattle say that the nervous 
natured Brahma is not so well 
adapted to leading a life of primi
tive wildness.

Unlike the old time range cattle 
who could be hung up in brush 
by the neck and still not be 
strangled, the Brahma may be

enjoy
WELL (XJORDIXATED

When a rider hits the dirt, the 
spinning bull often whirls into him. 
hooking him with his heavy horns 
They are amazingly graceful and 
co-ordinated for their size, some 
weighing up to a ton.

Odd. off .  color, spectacular 
bulls add gusto to a string of ro-

At The

Top O' 
Texas!

-N

Aug. 1 • 6

choked t? death in a  surprisingly dco stock. Stock purchasers are
The word "cowboy" bring- to saddle always on the look out for them

The breed can be recognized by 
its prominent hump over the shoul
ders, a broad forehead, fine muz 
Zl4. and drooping ears.

The BnUima has tough hide 
short hair, and a waxy secretion 
of the skin which causes an odoi 
or taste offensive or objectionable 
to flies and ticks. The cattle also 
seem to be immune to Texas fever.

It has been stated that a cow 
with as Uttle as one sixty-fourth 
Brahma blood seems to be ltttl« 
affected by ticks. They are also 
said to be hardy, good grazers, 
regular breeders, and to endure 
hot climate remarkably well.

Herefords and Shorthorns are 
known to suffer from flies and 
mosquitoes after heavy rains, but 
the crossbreeds with an Infusion 
of Brahma blood, remain in top 
shape. Neither do they seem to 
suffer from flies, mosquitoes,

1 screw-worms or other insects, and 
they are much larger, heavier and 
fatter.

SMALL AT BIRTH
Crossbred Brahma calves

Of course It's possible to get 
hold of one that is too bad. and 
once a bull turns kUler. tt auto
matically goes on ths "useless' 
list.

Otho Kinsley, rodeo stock, con 
tractor from Amado, Ariz., be
lieves that these strange crea 
tures have a  "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde" nature. They can at time!

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CLYDE’SCome Have a 

Good Time During The
the calves branded Unlijte an old soldier, the bow- 

legged brand of cowboy has just 
about faded sway. The reason tor 
the disappearance are the jeep and
the pickup truck.

Or course, ranch hands still ride 
horses

When the war ended the men 
returned home and found ‘hese
cattle worth practically nothing 
especially in Texas. »

Fearing that Dodge and Kansas 
City markets were crying for Tex
a s  cattle, they drove the herds up 
the trail And these were the first 
real cowboys; according to Edith 
E. Kearney in an-article in the 
June 1950 issue of "Western Horse
man. * ^

As the cowibdy became more and 
established in the West, he

ICE COLD BEER

Dial 4-9121 but mostly nowdsvs for 
their own pleasure.

NONE TYPICAL'
This information is about cow

boys in general, for there actually 
is no type of specie of ranch hand, 
regardless of the fact that people 
talk about the hero of the West 
as the "typical cowboy."

Bart Smith, himself a cowboy, 
says that they are "Merely folks, 
just plain, every-day, bow-legged

There Are 
Thrill-Packed Phone 4-8446more established in the west, he 

was given m4nv dlffesent names 
He was called a cow-puncher, from, 
an accepted term for herding cat
tle -1 punching. The term itself

a r c
small at birth, but develop rapid 
ly. Calves or yearlings are best 

>rs. and art 
which com-might refer to a metzl-poinfed Cowboys and ranchmen are or

dinary people in a particular trade 
Even f they don't appear that 
way to peopla who aren 't accus
tomed t-1 seeing them.

In "The Cowboy." Philip Ash
ton Rollins tells of some women 
tourists arid their young dude com
panion who. upon arriving in a

usually sold at prices 
pare favorably with other breeds 
at Southern markets. Even so. the 
King Ranch has developed a sys 
tern of breeding by which they 
are producing two and three-year 
old steers of excellent quality

Will C. Barnes once predicted 
that Brahma cattle will one day 
be found everywhere that beef cat

goad sometimes used to urge cat
tle into railroad cars.

MANY TITLES
In Oregon he was known as a 

baquero. bur karoo, buckhara. or
buckayro. from th« Spanish vs- 
quern end boyero -  all connected 
with "bucker." In Wyoming he was 
a rider Western row town, began "ooing

He was railed a cowboy or row- quaintly
puncher when his charges were 
horses or cattle; never a horseboy 
or horse puncher, i Ever thought of
that?

The cowboy became a cowman 
or cattleman or hjraeman when 
he became a ranch owner instead 
of a range nder. A cattleman and 
cattle man were the same, but 
there was a difference between a 
horse man and a horseman.

The herse man raised horses: 
the horseman was a rider on horse
back or one who knew all about 
horses.

From so much contact w i t h  
horses before long the cowboy's

dressed, real-life cowboys lounging 
on the street.

The young cub assumed author
ity and ordered the punchers to 
line up so that the ladies could 
take a picture, which they quiently 
and languidly did. He then ordered 
them to squat down for a picture 
and they again non-com mi Uair.lv 
obliged.

The dude declared that he must 
have action “ All you men drew 
your guns and make like you're 
shooting " he commanded.

The tallest and lankiest of the 
bunch drew himself up to his full 
six feet three or so height, mut
tering "Juat one more minute of 
this and I'll —" ; draw your guns.

About the biggest drawback o 
Brahma cattle is their stubborn 
streak and tendency to become ex-RODEO fellers and let's raise holly han- 
nana for the ladies'"

The observer* and their general 
skedaddled

Novels, adventure stories, and 
shoot-em-up movies have fit the 
cowboys >nto several different spe
cies. created by them 

One of these is the plain ol' 
cowboy; clownish, noisy, recklew, 
excessively joyful and profane.

And another is the villain; a 
scheming, malicious, sullen, wolf
ish. prone to ambush and mur- 
der-iah person.

and Kid Pony Show Aug. 1 - 6

J. S. SKELLY
L-P Gas Company
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t
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AMATEURDial 4-4002992 W . Brown

RODEOPlan Now To Attend The 
TOP O' TEXAS

RecreationKID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 1-2-3-4-5*

WELCOME, NEIGHBORS, To 
The Year's Greatest Event!

IGA SUPER
612 South Cuyler

J. T. RICHARDSON
TANK TRUCKS •  WATER HAULING 

HOT OIL PARAFFIN MELTING

n A  £k 0FP,CE ”  1616 WILLISTON
IKS I YARD -  610 MURPHY

RECREATION PARK
AUGUST 1-2-3-4-5-6

LONG'S HOTEL
609 WEST FOSTER PHONE 4-9155
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IC# Wrong Stop
E V A N S V I L L E  — UP Two 

Evansville men stopped (or a red 
traffic light in front of the police 
elation. Police recoghfze<V the twc 
a* • wanted" and arrealed them on 
lirat degree burglary chargee.

They eay that the famoua fexas 
horned frogs stand on a stream 
bank dating  their shadow over the 
krXWr, and when the fish think It 
is night and settle down to sleep, 
the frogs jump in and gore them to 
death.

|  When com Is ready for pick-! 
tng, the farmers whistle for the! 
wind to blow. It blows all the! 
kernels off clean. Then a whirl
wind picks them up In Its syphon! 
and dumps thkm Into sacks which 
the farmer has strung along nls 
fence. If it wasn't for t h o s e  
whirlwinds, the farmers could nev
er gather their big crops. .

Texas was once so wild that not 
even ihe law of gravity was obey
ed.

Welcome to the 
Top o' Texas Rodeo!
S M O K E
H O U S E

COLD BEER
321 W. Foster Phone 4-9185

W elco m e Visitors  
TO THE

TOP 0 ' TEXAS 
RODEO

^  - 4 \  ' ’’x  *

August 1 ■ (  Recreation Park
Quality Re-Cappers Since 1920

S S  D. V. BURTON
TIRE -J  TIRE CO.

901 South Barnes Phone 4-7641

Sportsmanship 
Is Rodeo (ode
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ROUND AND ROUND
Sometimes it’s a good ride and sometimes it’s not. but most .generally it s not when 
the bulls go spinning out of the chute. The cowpokes find it hard to stay on and 
almost as hard to get off when the bull doesn’t know which w av he is going.^

No Back-Shootin' Allowed

Six-Shooter Made Rules 
For Western W ay Of Life

(Not*: Home of rt»* Inform*- |of th* plain* had needed for year*. [ thong with the boot top or knee 
Moo In Mil* article wa* taken 1 Colt got the idea for the *ix-| It co.ild be hidden and harne*.-.# If 
from “Cattle. Hor*e* and Men ihooter -when Ju»l a boy. aerving on the breaat matead of in the . (
of the Western Range" by John , ,  a seaman s apprentice, sailing common place holster, openly de-̂  ^  . .^ J .

The keen competition that marks 
all rodeo events might cause fric-| 
tlon if It were any other sport. ||

I But In rodeo, sportsmanship la ||j 
; more evident than in any othyr 
1 sport.
i In spite of this keen competi- 
; tlon. there is rarely an argument 
I in or around the rodeo chutes.
I When a rider is spilled or miaaea 
hia calf or steer, the fraternity 

I of cowboys usually give him a i 
t"lough luck, pard,” as he comes | 

back fr*tw-the arena.
" The cowboy who gets tossed j 
from hia horse or miaaea the first ; 
loop in the ralf roping events ael- I 
doAi grumbles.

When he does mlaa and lose hia 
chance at a sizable chunk of prize 
money, he knows it's hia own fault || 
and he only blames himaalf.

And when he doesn't get the rat- i 
ing he expected after a full ride 
on a Brahma or a horse, a com- I 
plaint to one of the judges la a 
rare thing.

The contesting cowboy know* j 
that the judges know their buai- I 
neaa and were once skilled per- I 
formers themselves. Sometime* an i 
injured performer who knows to- 
dto  from A to Z i* given the Job j 
as judge. U

Prize money, of course, ig the 
life blood of the rodeo business * 
as far as the conteatanta are con- I 
cerned. It pays for their bacon 
and eggs, and each' dollar counts | 
toward that coveted title of beat 
all-around cowboy.

Theae lithe, dariitg waddle* know

that bad luck la going to come in the circuit or another try next 
sometime even to the beat of them; year. < ,

land missing out on prize money j ----------------——— ’
too But It isn't an absolute crisis, Michijrn has 11.017 lakes wntc^ 
for there's alwaya the next rodeo arg 10 acres or larger in size. •

'1||

ITS TIME FOR THE

Top 0 ' Texas RODEO
and Kid 

Pony Show 
Recreation 

Park 
Aug. 1-6

Kelly Creamery
Boyd Maulc, Manager

"Accepted by Good To»te" '
516 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4577

*

H. Oilley, and “The Cowboy" on the Indian Ocean, 
by Philip Ashton Ro|lin».l The ldea sprang from the ateer-
"Don t shoot an unarmed man: man-a wheel. No matter which 

don’t shoot a man from ambush; w,ay whMl was spun, each
and don't shoot a man from be- titled directly Into line with
hind " Theae were the main point* the which could be ael to
in the Code of the West connected ho,d faat

pending from a loosely hanging 
belt. The gun might be kept hol
sterless. attached to the end of a 
strap and hidden beneath the coal 
sleeve.

pistol.
Sho'g in* occasionally were pro

duced by tenderfeet but aeived 
Westerner* only a* a diversion .in- 
les* the barrel was “ sawed-off,” 
loaded with nails or buckshot and 
In the hand* of an express mes
senger, They were called "scatter 
guns."

«.I V A COMPANION
f-The cowboy used his gun *o 

,iot thi eaten like they <'o 
jot-em-up movies.” Hi* mio

was a companion. It ha* been 
that if a cowboy went out- without 

he would catch cold. 
Three shot* evenly spaced rlng-

IA

Be On Hand 
When The 

11th Annual 
TOP 0' TEXAS 
R O D E O

Gets Underway 
August 1 thru 6 
Recreation Park

W HY take chances with a breakdown 
of some sort when a check-up and re
pair can make motoring a pleasure . . 
CALL US!

C O L
Automotive Service

820 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-6931

established
to

with the six-shooter.
According tff thi* 

code. If wasn't 
shoot a man in
who d»d. if brought to trial 'or after a few "up* and downs," 
murder, was almost to be con- obtained patent* here and abroad

Colt wnittled out a notched wood- "drawing.” The mechanism might
model of the six-shooter dor- be #o 'Hied to produce 

a good idea to mJf the lrmg week* of voyage It trigger.^' or the trigger 
the back. A man waa comp|eted in every detail and and firTng done by the

vioted, regardless of eircum- (jo|t marie one of the greatest for- 
tance*. tunes of hia time with the gun.

LAW UNTO HIMSELF By jgj* a few Colt revolve! a had
When a man armed himaelf, he reach Texas and fallen Into the 

undertook his own a*lf-d«fen*e and hand, if the Texa* P.anger* 
dropped all claim on tha court*) MADE BY ELI WHITNEY

ing a n  >8* th«» prairie mean *'co.ne 
KiriwTftom the hip. through hi a runn;le ; h«.|p ne*d„ i pronto.' 

tip of tie  holster wa* faster 'ban Custom uemanded whoever heird
thi* signal to hurry to the place 
that it came from The dem ail 
was .-.o insistent that all person*, 
upon i varing any shot, listened to | 
*ee if it was followed by two 
other*.

Thi* method wasn't a Western 
Invent ion a* some believe. It ,at c* 
back to early American hiato y. 
having been prescribed on one of 
the initial laws of the . Massachu
setts I’ay Colony.

The Colt .4% and the other gtina

a "hair 
removed 
pull of

he the thumb of the hand holding 'he 
gun ir by "fanning" with heor
palm of the other hand. Two gun* 
were sometime* carried hung open
ly in I olater* from the bell.

These variation* were commo.i- 
ly employed by law men and ban
dit*. xftd the sham bad man de-

for protection The rfun wa* *o much more *f. lighted in scaring the tenderfoot to
One might perhaps gat the idea fective than their fortper weapon* death v th them. They were tare-'o f the West blazed away in range

that court* took thi* stand in order tb ,( Captain Sam Walker, a noted )y m ale ua of by the cowboy. wars and helped to settle 'he 
to escape th* responsibility of Texaa Hanger, waa aent East to However, he did lake pain* to > a n d beyond the Miasisaiopl.
"laying th# blame" in the 'n obtain luOO of Colt * revolver*. An ^  aure tha( no f)ap ol other1 Eventually they helped bring peace
numerable killings that were bound excellent gunsmith, Sam Hall, wa* hindrance on the holster and ro to the • ow country,
to and did occur. |called :n and the three f*mou* clothing Intervened between h ! a

Pea.-e officers were expected to gama planned a stionger frame. hand an<j me pistol’s hull,
act on the*# principle* too, and m0re convenient grip and lm-
they usually did. — proved 'oadmg device. Manufac'ur-

There were even some w h o er waa eh Whitney, Inventor of 
blamed Pat Garrett for shooting th# cot'on gin.
outlaw Billy th# Kid without giv- The Coll was adopted by .he
ing warning. Army following the demonstration

Linked, too. with the code wia af |t bv the Rangers in the Mexi-

YOU'LL ENJOY
THE 11th ANNUAL"

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO ''C'

and
KID PONY 

SHOW 
(August 1-6

Highland Service Station
CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS 

JUST NORTH OF HIGHLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL 

LEE SHIELDKNIGHT, Owner and Operator

AT THE BIG 
TOP O' TEXAS

R O D E O

He was careful and trained him
self not 'o touch the holster weapon 
or "feel for it." The motion might 
be mistaken a* the beginning of a 
draw — giving an armed enemy 
a chance at firat shot.

the absence of "feuda.” Of course oan w*r. Soon the Colt peace-) Regardless of the portrayal of 
sundry war* cropped up constant- maker tound It* way from the the movie* and novelist*, the row- 
ly be ween different countie*, bipa .»f '.he Texa* Ranger* lo the boy* gun stock wa* of plain wood, 
and cattl* owners and companies' hip* of the trail riding cowboys, ..not ivory or mother-of-pearl. The 
but th* long lasting feuda arising Th# pialol and holater. being barrel wa* not nickle plated either 
over rom# ancient grievance were quite h. avy w ere laid aside when — H ' ** hlack or dark blue, 
rare. any work such aa branding wa* KAKEI.A 1 SF.n RIH.E

Th# Colt revolver waa top# in being done. The lifl* wa* seldom ever .'jr-
popularity with the cowboy*. It, Few men were outstandingly tied oy the cowboy. As a tesult 
waa used by th* puncher and mill- skilled in the use of thi# .4S caii ha wia more used to the pistol 
tary elan*. On* of the chief rea- her pistol, but most cowpoke* were *nd therefore a better shot with I 
aons for Ha fame wa* th* faultlea* at least "purty- durn good shot#." than i># rifle.
balance which included accuracy. Carried in open holater*. guns When It wa* carried. It wa* 

Known by the name of it* were e-poaed to all kind# of weath- convev-d by the horae in a quiver- 
maker, Sam Colt, thi* revolver #r. Often they were ruatv and 'till shaped open-mouthed scahhard 
waa a gun auch aa th* horaemen of dirt — far from being a pre- Sometime* It wa* hung from *hc

claton, instrument. The black pow- saddle norn, tmt more commonly 
der uaed In thoae day# left the carried in * horizontal position 
barrel extremely dirty after onlv along tne hnraea aide and pa*«ed 
a few shot*. , between (wo leave* of atirrup leath-

The forty-five wa* uaually car- er. 
ried m a leather holster hung on) It wt* heavy */id interfered with 
the hip on a loosely buckled carl- the saddling and unsaddling .no- 
ridge belt, with an empty under cea*. end it waa bulky, making

KID PONY 
SHOW

RECREATION
PARK

PAMPA, TEXAS

the hammer. ) the rovpoke uncomfortable. APer
CAKKIKII MANY WAYS ithe early 70 a all rifles were railed 

Of course, there wera other ways "Winchester*" regard#** of their 
to carry a gun; way* more con- make The buffalo gun. specially 
duciv* lo increased rapidity o ' designed for shooting bison, waa 
fire. The gun might be carried in the onlv instance wherein a rife  
a hola.er swung low upon the front wa* colled a gun by the cowboy, 
of th# thigh and connected by a That title waa reserved for he

EMPIRE CAFE
CHOICE OF COLD BEERS

115 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-2941

You'll Be Sorry Too!
If You Miss The 

11th Annual Top O' Texas

RODEO
And

Kid Fony Show
August 1 - 6  

RECREATION PARK

t

Gabriel Magnolia Service
120 SOUTH CUYLER DIAL 4-8151

Folks, W ell See You at the
11th Annual 

TOP O'
TEXAS

Recreation Pampa

CLAYTON HUSTED
Grading Contractor

•  ROAD BUILDING •  OILFIELD WORK •  GRADING
•  LATEST EQUIPMENT •  EQUIPPED FOR ANY JOB

2701 Alcock Phone 4-3255



shiny and v*ry sm allbore pistol, 
and. whlls tracking Mg gam*, «W?» 
pad on avary dry atlck within M* 
raaok.

Those foreigner* certainly wage 
dumb and helpleaa, ao tk# ran eh
man of the old Went thought.

could not properly saddle a noree, 
ride the beast, find his way through 
a trackless wilderness, or take care 
of himself la the open.

Ha expected some non-existent 
woman to do his cooking and to 
wash his clothes, carried a  very

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY. JULY 31. 1955

the B ait made from rehandling 
the Western productions.

The latter he believed was whol
ly unfair, which brought as his 
third grievance the belief that he 
was constantly being defrauded by 
the East. He said that the West 
produced all, and though the East 
reaped all the profits from pains
takingly originated Western raw 
materials.

The West had no pity for any 
one who came to the cattle coun
try and within a  short time went 
broke. The Westerner had started 
from scratch when he was born, 
and he felt that anyone e l s e  
ought to do the same. He could 
again If necessary.

WESTERNER A 'GAMBLER’
Since going ‘‘busted" was not 

considered a  serious state, the 
West wasn't afraid to take a 
chance In business. The Ea a t 
couldn't afford to.

If the ‘‘weaklings’’ were go
ing to come to "m an's country" 
to trade with "m en," they could 
just “take care of themetves," was 
the general opinion.

The West thought It contained^ 
a big part of the nation's brains, 
anyhow, and made no allowances 
for the differences In Eastern cus
toms Of trade and business.

The ranchman's success in trad- 
I ing was not measured by financial 
i profit, but by how badly he out

witted the Easterner. If he had 
' been made to appear ridiculous, so 
i much the better.

The Westerners were, and still 
i are, proud of their land. They 
. felt that the Easterners didn’t 
t properly appreciate it because they 
- didn’t visit it. Hie Yankee who 

went anywhere besides the Great 
Southwest, and said something

Welcome to the RODEO!
MARGUERITE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Specializing in Permanent Waving 

and Hair Styling

l N. Frost Dial 4-4365

Yippee!!
Aug. 1 • 6 

Is the Time

Entries Advised To 
Enter 3 Events For 
Top Cowboy Prize

All you cowboys, taka heed to 
thia advice and enter three major 
eventa in the 1*68 Top O’ Texas

Texans lit ths Panhandle and 
In the Rio Grande Valley both 
take winter vacations. They go 
north from the Panhandle to Alas
ka to thaw out, and south from the 
Valley to the mountains of Mexico 
to cool off.

Phone 4-4651112 E. Brown

Phone 4-3395

or recumbent. The prickly * pear's 
yellow {lowers are succeeded by 
pulpy edible fruits which in some 
species furnish an articla of na
tive diet and are used to make 
fermented beverages.

The Camegiea, named after An
drew Carnegie, is a genua_of 
cacti consisting of the giant cac
tus Ssguaro. whose blossom is the 
state flower of Arirona.

The Echinocactus is large, glob
ular or cylindrical, strongly rib
bed. and usually very spiney. 
This tvpe extends from South-

spring to late fall The si re of the ’which sohetimes rises to a height 
blossoms ranges from minute, less of 26 or 30 feet. It is columnar, 
than one-fourth inch in diameter, dull green, and deeply fluted- with 
to giant ones up to seven inches, the outer edges of the fluting* set 

The moat picturesque of the cac- ,«“ »> roars of lateral spines. ' The 
tus family is the giant 8ahuaro, 'candelabra of the desert Mary
_________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i Austin calls it in her book. "The

Land of Journey s Ending."
The first 100 years or so of 

growth, the Sahufro remains true 
to Its purpose t»f» straightness. In 
rases of wounding or seasons of 
excess, it puts forth immense col
umnar branches which curve up
ward to be parallel with the trunk.

The spines of the Sahuaro, as 
with other specie of cactus, are

Spines leafless joints, and extra 
iifcrdinary resistant habits 
make the cactus the most famous 
Istesert plant in the world.

ghowv blooms *1*11 hues of the
rainbow color the range from early

ACTION!
AND PLENTY OF IT

AUGUST
1st thru 6th

at the
Top o' Texas

1 lth  Annual

LES KREIS
RecreationHOUSE & TANK MOVING

Houses and Garages for Sale
PHONE VINEWOOD 8-2431 SKELLYTOWN

YIPEE-E !
I'M HEADED While In TownFOR THE '55 

TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO!
IT'S THE GREATEST | 
SHOW ON EARTH! J drop 'round 'n see us, 

we've got store bo't duds 
af.prices you'll like, 

top quality, too!

Kid Pony Show, Aug. t - (
JAMES LEWISWestern Cafe

. On Highway 60 
Mr. and Mrs. Di Atherton

Eat with Us as You Go and Come!
GULF SERVICE

422 West Foster Phone 4-2641
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'Texas

s  *

;e Invented

Prairie Dog 
Not A Dog, 
But Squirrel

| the earnivorou* anlmalf of the. to fa t tid of him tn a teflon 
; Plain* which probably would atarve attract* hit fancy, 
but for tbe presence of the tittlej The poorness of Abilene In 
animal ,n such large numbers. was once Illustrated in a tale 

The prairie dog has constituted the "fact" that the saloon-keef 
a serious economic problem to the >uppl* merited income and pr 
West. /  ed amusement by tendinf a co

Poison is tha'only method of kill- of prai.ie dogs and selling th( 
I . (Not-*: The information in this lng them, an<̂  even then It'a hard 
article was taken from "The Great!

!Plains" by Walter Prescott Webb.)!

to Eastern tourists as curiosttttjgj

Prairie dogs go under an aiias. 
of the belief, or super.tlt.ons a '*“ * “  d‘d ™m"y ° ,h<fr ‘" |'“ >Uant.
newcomer might expect to find °f ° ,d W“ ‘ ma" and anlmal mlmn They are no more dogs than the

A dying mule goes to the comer ordinary^ squirrel, and in fact are 
has of the barn or lot to breathe his called th« ^ uirrel of ,h« Pu " a 

last. Catfish bit. in the dark of they got the "dog • in
by the cow  ______ -~« ~ ~ *— their name from some shocked

*  t

L 'r .k
>  • . A H C T

-  v - A - V v - i

TEAMING UP
The bulldoging contest is one contest where it is two against one, but the odds are 
against the two when the cowpokes tackle an animal as large as this one. They 
do it every year at the rodeo and for what? The fun of it plus the chance for a 
few dollars.

In the many-odd years that the go and rodeo talk, here are some 
United 8tatee has been a part of 

| Texas, s language characteristic 
.of the cow country and not to be 
I identified or explained by a n y  
ordinary English dictionary 
sprung up.

It was Instigated by the cow- the moon, and squirrels prefer to 
pokes who roamed the range in 8® abroad on a still, bright day. 
the early days, has been continued A sow picks the coldest night in 

1 and enriched from then until the the season to bear her young.
I present day, and is called by i When the moon is in flower,
t folks who attempt to explain it to a garden of peaa will bloom pro-
a newcomer merely "Texas Talk.” fusely but make no peas. _  . . . ,

To thoroughly enjoy the Top o' thunders In February, it will frost ln r*«ard« 10 tood and clean
Taxas Rodeo, one must hare a ln April. ..  ki. i . .
knowledge at least of some basic! 11 ie s  known fact that a miss- Hla u,od “  Kra*a' h°th blai.esknowledge al least oi some oasu. rrook. rt lee will *nd root*. and he requires no mo)*-term s used everyday in Texas m8 arm * crooxea leg win „  . . T

A person who ,1s Joking or fooling '«tch more votes m a country elec- u re o r  ™
around is "Just horsing .round " ' 1*°" than any other issue (There’s
if someone is fooled or "has the a powibillty that this might not * a *!1 _
wool pulled over hi. eyes," he is restricted to just Texas elec- Be.we.n San Angelo and CU en 
"buffaloed." tians!)

KAMOVS TERM 
A "maverick" is a iree and ram

Easterners who came West and 
found squirrels, similar to the kind 
that lived in trees where they came 
froth. #n the ground.

The prairie dog Is a plump bur- 
j f j. rowing animal of irreproachable

Come Enjoy Every 
Performance of the

Top o' Texas RODEO!
MIKE'S FURNITURE & SST

Specializing in Custom Furniture and 
Cabinet Making —  Mike J. Porter

U 1 6 N . Hobort Dial 4-5519

Wild, Wooly 
Were Girls 
Of Old West

Grandma may sometimes be rawhide chBp,

bunctious soul who really doesn't 
"give a hoot." ft got its meaning 
from a herd of dqttle which a man 
named Maverigk had put on an 
island pasture, but which s w a m  
ashore and roamed over the coun
tryside to be captured and brand
ed by whoever could turn the 
trick.

"Rawhiding," ribbing or a se
ries of Joke* at a person's ex
pense. comes from the old days 
when a newcomer in a cow camp 
was sometimes hazed with a pair of

don, according to Vernon B a i I y, 
A barking dog never bites. Strong Ulere was once a prairie dog town 

whiskey, applied to the wound or covering 25,000 square miles, with 
taken internally, either one will do, a population of 400,000,000 prairie
is a sure aid to curing a rattle
snake bite. ~

heard to cluck her tongue 
fmnnble admonitions to the

and

dogs.
I Bally estimated the number of 

And, oh yes, if you have an prairie dogs in Texas at that time, 
enemy, “ blow a window in him,” 11901, at 800,000,000. They required 
"ventilate him," or, more mod- as much grass as 3.128,000 cattle, 
em, "air condition" him. .  j The prairie dog furnishes food to

I

Trick Riding Rodeo Sport 
Not Born In The Old West

Trick riding, quite far removed the bird, however, because after

lo  One 
And All 
W e Say 

WELCOME
To the Annual Top o' Texas

RODEO
%

Rufe Jordon
Sheriff of Gray County

, "A crow has to carry his own from the every day range life of a dozen hands had ^grabbed and 
W* d r a t i o n s  when he - flies over it” is the Southwestern cowboy, is never-! slipped, the chicken was in no 

g irl, of today's younger genera- ^  w# ggy about a

Wo Urge You to See the

Top o' Texas Rodeo 
and Kid Pony Show 
Cecil's Beauty Shop

236 Sloan Dial 4-7522

tion," but don t let her fool vou.
She will try to tell you that srfrls 
were m ore sedate, sheltered., 
feminine and refined in her day, *°°n

West Texas times presented at rodeos.
Texan, never sav "My child will Trick riding i, said to have been
------ be nine. but "coming itom  Ruw>»- whfr<“ "

___ ______ developed among the Cosaaks —
bm they weren't -  at least in the nm* or ^  ^  . kin. Unty those fierce wild rider, from ihe 
West. ,, steppes who terrorized Central

Some of the beet bronc-bustejs a ow . . .  „.ith Europe from the Twelfth to Ihc
of the ea'rly-day rodeo, were young Fourteenth Centuries
women There aren't too many wo- cotton comes t P J BROUGHT FROM EUROPE

(he West today who could haste, really ginnin Hurrv.nemen ln

portion of theless a popular feature some- shape to be baked, fried or even
stewed.

SPANISH ADEPT
Popular among the Spanish e'so. 

besides these games) was high-! 
speed tnck riding There fancy rid
ing developed to things like swing
ing under Jhe mount, standing up 
behind, hurling to the ground and 
bark to a handstand encircling the 
horse's neck and manv other s chStunt riding and attempting dit

nnj perilous stunts All this took place
Hurrying

competa tn the *. me '  contort. «  *° ' c‘̂  ^ T ^ e o n e  «-*■ marksmanship
the men. . .  .. horseback later became fashion- while a well-trained horse moved

The -wildest oppo.it.on that wo- who . .  > stirnn up a storm or ^  imong the hussars — the at full speed,
men face in moot rodeos 'oday l!JLin whe_ ojy mounted cavalry troops — of va-| The cowboy borrowed thjse
are those vicious, rampaging bar-1 ,, rious European nations. .tricks and added a number of
reU; no bulla or broncs fpr ihem.| ™ a j ^ Q weed fjvei U1 - loco-. When the Spaniards introduced their own. They can be seen rld-

for a foolish person; becauseOf course there was a great drf- the horse to the Western plains, >ng high. wide, handsome and i n 
fe rence  tn the lady contestants and 'or -«ts the weed behaves ,hey brought their tricks w i t h j c y  -  txamples of complete co-
the cowpokes of those early lays " ° r* , , .. them Cne of the favorite stunts ordination between man and poise
The most apparent of course was ralouca*U:
their dress polecat,” or a

A rascal is an "onery „
bad hombre." "mong the young Spanish cabel-

leros

Plenty of Action 
Coming Your Way! 

Attend the

Common attire for women riders ' ' hat d” ■V° '1 w Indians,  was to suspend a ring! A hunter saw a hfg antelope d's- 
raa a divided skirt, worn iu.1 to ™  ^  dnilher do fmm ^ ^  ' ; appear around a hills,de He hit

the ankles A feminine whrte shirt *° and .. . . The horseman, ...................... r .- .- lW *  rif>« barrel agarnst a tr-ee and. . Texan, "chunk" thing, instead /" «  riding at full gal-' hullet -fol-
w.rst was worn with thr. and a | ^  -----------  th#m> and shuck" ,'»P_ ^ ‘'d . «o p .erc. n «  the M etope' arouhd the hill.
white wide brimmed hat completed ol throwing . •• . I ring with a spear or a sword

r r t  ? ,*r .-r -,:r  3r»...»«- «»•ar̂ .'SJX “ *• ““1 ~  - 1 ̂ :srs issrrsznr^, ̂  r  r
R,dln< . . .  .  .. ............. .. a  , „ p . , «>«  only IU h ..,l  . l ic k , . ,  "

e  l> ." ^ « " ." < «  P * »  A o, .)  log lane* 13 “ >•
to ride to the dances 
any place

to town, or

~ 11th Annual TOP 0' TEXAS

RODEO
'  %

and Kid Pony Show Aug. 1 ■ 6

M & L Gas Stop

is
a frivolin' woman," and one who And the horses weren t . . „is always on the go is galli

vantin'."  A "pasael" of- things is
a large number or quahtits. 

bridled them. And quite often it A rankl cow hand „  a .-top
was the girl who broke her own h an d „ bu, Mmeone 'who is con-

b-uh rases, the rider who 
pulled the head off the inoffensive

out their own horses, saddled and
bird won the prize. He didn't win!7,000 In 1R87

Today the Navajo Indians num
ber more than 70,000 compared to

EVERYONE 
Come to 

-  PAMPA — 
Aug. 1 • 6 

for the 
11th Annual

Texas RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW

BoB Clements
TAILOR and DRY CLEANING

114 W. Foster Dial 4-5121

horse ceited "thinks he's so hot, but he's

1300 Alcock Dial 4-9063

We've Been so busy saying, "Howdy" 

and getting ready for the big doings 

at the rodeo we haven't had time to 

write an ad but we'll see you at 

the rodeo.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123 N. Gray Wh
Buick Will Bull#  Thom

At the girls' entrance into rodeo. .  „ lck the mud. - The 8pan. 
they received a certain amoun. for uh Rav,  ..calabooae-. for ^rls 
their performance but did "»>tifrom „  a person is be-
compete for the purses This I'Un t ln cnased. he'd better "vamoose 
last long, however, and soon caw- pleBly pronlo!" 
girls began competing only with, A cowpoke on the r, nRe m, v 
slightly tamer than those used by ^  . lontmomt „  .  coyote, b. yin-

at the moon." as he thinks of his 
Women riders sdopted chsps in aweetheart as "purty as the sage 

the early 1900 .  to wear over tha jto bioom •• cupid has also hit him 
divided skirts and took on a slight-, If he got„ around "moonin like 
ly masculine appearance. Before a iov-esick calf " 
long, the skirts were discarded and! Dried beef ia "jerky." and long 
worn by cowboys. | horn steers were often described

Cowrgirls today are dressed In as "scrawny bones and horns and 
tailored frontier pants, plaid shirts hide "
and Stetsons and still aiding Besides these expresstens of the 
with the best of the cowboys. common Texas vocabulary1 there 

They re In the sknoe rodeos If Bre some epually confusing. If not 
- no* fbe same events. understood, rodeo terms. Not know-

! ing these at Top o' Texas Rodeo 
j time would leave any Pampan 
j "out of the running."

When a cowboy is told "all the 
| way. Bud. all the way," he Is 
j actually being wished good luck as 
, he starts to ride a bronc.

OTHER TERMS 
Other terms common to the Jar

gon of the rodeo include:
I "Blow a stirrup" — losing a 
| stirrup.
1 "Bucking rein" — thick soft rope 
, to which the cowboy holds when 
i making a ride.

"Bulldogging" — throwing a 
' steer according to rodeo rules.
* "Button" — a young boy.

"Catch pen" — pen into which 
stock Is run after being ridden 
or roped

| "Chouse" — to run rattle too 
fast.

"Crow hop" —’ ineffectual buck
ing

"Dog fall" — putting a steer 
down in bulldogging. with his feet 
under him or pointing the wrong 
way.

"Fork a horse" — to ride. 
"Hazer" — cowboy who rides 

alongside a steer to keep It run
ning straight for the bulldogger.

"Heeling" — to rope the heels 
of a steer In team tying.

"Hoggin' string" — short rope 
used to tie legs of calves or steers 
In roping.

"Hog tie" — to tie an animal 
by the legs.

"Hollihan" — lfi bdlldogging. to 
land too far forward on steer's 
head, caualng him to somersault. 

"John B" — a stetaon hat. 
"Kn&t head” — an inferior 

bronc.
"Pick-up m an" — one who takes 

rider off bronc after ride is fin
ished.

"Sunfish" — to twist a bronc'* 
body so that the sun strikes his 
belly.

"Taking up a claim " — being 
thrown from bronc or bull.

"Carry tha mall" — run vary 
fast.

Besides these tip* on Texas lln-
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guitar to an Important part of th* seek mean* of arttotlc exprowta* 
V Weatern mualc that la ao populai
I aa radio entertainment theae daya

Thia lnatrumenl la also used tc 
accompany singing after picnics, 
rides across dude ranches, or just 
any time young people get to
gether.

The guitar Is the voice of the 
id to move West, reflecting'its characteristic* 
gs with the —it* vastness, mysteriousnesa, col 
i today. or, excitement, changes, moodiness 
>wd" which -even its harshness at times.
:ept that lti Life a little less hurried here. 
of strings | a„d when people have leisure they

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY. JULY 31. 1955

Takes Dough 
To Rodeo

A lazy campfire licking up into | 
the blackness of a prairie night i 
cowboys sitting around it singing, I 
talkin, or just thinking, and the 
soft melody of rhythm of a guitar | 
make a picture of the camp after 
a day of tending dogies.

But i it wouldn't be a complete 
picture without the favorite instru- 
menl. of every eowpoke west ol i 
Dodge City. It was as much a part 
of his equipment as the gun in 
his holster.

It was carefully protected in 
the chuck wagon during the day 
when there was work to be done,' 
but in the evenings it became the 
center of attraction.

Like much of the Western lingo,’ 
adobe bricks, and customs, the 
guitar came aciosa the border 
from Mexico where it had beer 
biought by Spaniards.

EXPKKHSKH MOODH
Since rhythm is the basic ele- 

1 ment of Spanish music, the guitai i 
is the natural instrument for play- i 
ing it. The guitar has been railed 
an instrument that speaks simply 
and straight from the soul. It can 
express lonliness, passion, ha|fpi-* 
ness or sorrow.

For thia reason it is used to 
accompany the cowboy a* he singf j 
his ballads and folk songs so ex- 
pressive of the many phases ol 
Western life. It is typical of the 
informality and friendliness prac 
ticed by people in the W e s t .  
Countless hours of pleasure and 
relaxation have been added to the 

| lives of pioneers, settlers and in- 
i habitants by the guitar right down 

to the present time.
The guitar is descended from 

one of the oldest forms of in
struments known. The oldest re-1 
corded instruments w e r e  aborigi
nal drums hollowed out of tree 
trunks and crude wind instrument* 
such as a reed flute.

; The oldest recorded string in
strument was the aboriginal 

> ground zither. A pit was dug ir

Read The News ClassMed Ada.
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WEAVER BROS. SERVICE STATION

EVERY NIGHT

and You'll Get Action, too, with Texaco Sky Chief! 
We Give S(H Green Stamps

WelcomeH ro sg  H S* 'rtil
• STAMFORD. Conn VP
-Twelve-year-old Jimmy William.* 
% H  suspended from Hart r hool 
•'•for several days” after ifibwWf 
2up with a Mohawk haircut. Priii 
^rlpal Thomas K. Reardon said 
Jim my "was causing excitement 
and Impairing classwork.” He said 
the bov hid become the target of 
the sc hoof a "Davy Crocketts "

e furnished for the Top o’ Texas 
at the Pampa show as well as 

stock every year since the amateur
READY TO RODEO—Rip-roarin’ stock will 1
Rodeo by Goat Mayo. Petrolia. an “old-timer” 
others in the Southwest. Mayo has supplied the
competition began. •_____<• Texas I t U I / l

Pony Show, August 1
Recreation Park

Dancing
Day & Nile

Horse Not Just 
A Horse Out West

A l l  I !  J  among the stork specialities
(  I  I n  H a r m  sought by the partners Y o u ,
or l e i  I IMII o i  Mayo gives his stor k no special Oh no.

training, for " I t s just born In 'em horses i 
A i  N  I  ■ _ (  to be good rodeo m aterial." Mayo fans of
A I K n n P l l t n n  sav* When thev get too old for should
M l  I W V I W I l i y  rodeo or d o n t m ake the grade, "cowoo

, , ,. then its off to the m arket slaughter In U
•‘float Mayo" and rodeo stock for lhem . always

are synonymous to Top o Texas gojne cslv„  in lh,  -junior set.” A "I 
Rodeo fans The well known stock uge(1 for lopinK and cutting are broken 
producer has furnished the broncs. he,d ov, ^ or the • *-nior" events is knov 
calves steers, and Biahmas for of imUdOgging and bullrtdmg. season' 
th* ToT every year .unce it* ^tock ^  cu| |e<j each year for ro- the neo 
ginning 11 years ago And he s de(j lhow,  An ",
doing it again this year. coal won t reveal his real name, amount

He has been a rodeo man for but hia initials are J.H. HP1 says subdue 
some 20 odd years or so. This that his profession of raising stock A 
rancher snd cattleman of Petrolia has nothing to do with the nick- 
began furnishing stock for rodeos name The "ldd»* 
in 19.1*. him that, he 'guesses. “‘tWiia

Stock production reached a peak was so hard headed 
in 1902 with 27 shows in three to be called Gbat. 
states Texas. Oklahoma and Saddle-bronc rtdini 
New Mexico. This peak was main- favorite event now 
tuned In 1963. spectator, but during his perform

• tn hnying and culling the stock, jng days^ he entered the bull am 
Mayo works in partnership with bronc riding

RODEO
House Lumber

101 South BallardSunday Hoss” is one with an 
easy saddle gait, and an “Individ- 

•Started Calling u a f ' 's a horse in the remuda 
I which is the privat^ pioperty uf a 

He prefers certain cowboy.
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Tribes along Africa's Lake Ky- 
oga just north of the Equator eat 
fat roasted locusts. They also press 
dried gnats into ca k*». Termites 
are another favorite food. Are the . _ *
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M Y L E S  M O R G A N  
In  d u r i *  o f  tick e t*

Pampan J. E. Williams Recalls 
Buffalo Drive 7 0 Years Ago Jack Rabbits

k #  Trying to pick up tom t axt

,48th
Year

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY. JULY 31, 1&55 21

j hounds The young are killed when innumerable and bring heavy 
found tu the field*. e* to farmers In some season*.

I In api'e of all the** attempt* at. ---------- -----yrrp -  ~T
| destruction. Jack rabbit* are ft till Read The News daeatfled A dr

By *. E.
Trying to pick up some extra

_ money’ Latch onto a pair of Jack
' I rabbit ear*. Bounties have been of- 

them in practically, all 
Western state*.

The Jack rabbit i* a significant

M K 3. I H E L M  A H O P K IN S  
C o w g ir l sp o n so r

T

Come On Out And Have 
A Grand Time At The

Top 0 # Texas

RODEO m
JONESSY'S FURNITURE

NEW AND USED
529 South Cuyler Phone 4-6898

WILLIAMS .bunches of buffalo especially on town I v* ever been in
aa told to Marieae Kolb jthe north plaina. There were very wild and wicked."

Panhan-lle pioneer J  E Wil <*w herd* south of the Canadian j On* thing that seemed to stand f*red for
Uam* now residing with his wife at Rlv«r >” >**« T*>ev wouldn't stay out in the elderly man's memory
Til E. Francis has watched this with cattle at all The wild nerds,was the big brtdge across the Ar-
country grow and develop for more dtdn 1 »«l clo*e enough to bo’hei kansas River. It had no rails or and important Inhabitant of .he
than 70 vears from the wild ‘ree our yearling* We could Just see bannisters, but lots of freight pass Plains, according to Walter Pres- 
plains of his early davs as a hul- *It*m way in the distance running ed over it just th# same. ' cott Webb in hla book. “The Gr-ai
falo nerd driver to th* highway ,rom U1 I Williams mused on, remembering Plains. ' from which moat of the
and city-covered place it ta today ! We row a good many bleached °»d <»»y.: V) mform.lion in Uu. artlcls was t,k-

I From his memories, he tells of **>"*• scattered and lota of Mu* ' "Along about this Urn# Oinrles *n -
ia buffalo drive from Whit* Deer '* n*» h»r» — they were wild 'ike Goodnignt was expeiimenttng with Significant is their msrveious 
'Creek to Dodge Cltv. Kans jn antelope and a menace to the the buffalo. I had been on t h e speed and important are t h e i r

country. We boys hsd orders to Goodnignt Ranch, by th* Denver destmcUv# habits with grow - ng 
I --bi w- . h bill *11 of them that we could, but Road and he had quite a bun-h crops
m od#'that drive — Mr Hanna U,*y W!r# 100 w,l<1 ,or u* to He “  <*•* men who crossed the Thi* soeed plus a keen tense of 
R.*H. ilyrd, John Stubblefield and ln r ,n *e mMl o( “ ** ,,m '  wttb «Somw«ic cattle and in- hearing are their protection on he
miwolf j Three or four hundred antelope troduc?d th* cattle which was *jwld* i pen plains which they in

.could ne seen running from us also wilder and more vicious looking an- habit w est’of the Missiatippi River 
Our herd consisted of IS y-ar- __ iB.Hmal than the old original buffalo '

lings and two calves. The yearlings * •">  j ? 1***?*, He called them Cattelo
kaei kaan rsiipht ih . artrinv front 0* Us uTV I8KC8 that lookhad been caught th* spring before ^  ^  had w sU r in ,hem I have been on the Buffalo Jones ,,y. bul they, don t always r  .in
*r a thnvinr little inland town Had no ,- 'oubl* finding water on Ranch on Crooked Creek in south- from sbund Often they seek safety) 

* I*.— *—.■ *----- —  *«.- — - -  -  ern Kansas and a buffalo is noth

, The tack rabbit's long ears would 
seem to increase his hearing abil-

on the North Palo Duro near Gruv
Had no trouble finding water

. the trail because of„lh* m a n y  They were gentle on the dnve.. k> w<| cro#Md on4h,
even more so than domestic cat- -  T
Ue. They had been kept at the! Not a soul did we * e  when we
Diamond F Ranch, now the Wilt* passed through Mead Center. Kins ^  ,  v u  gU„ my
Deer Lan^l Go., ail ih t preceding fu ked  o u t °and much wi*der than I now
winter, being fattened up on t*ed L M u .  ,h ,l v u  * rreat old kid for tossing my
that cost 1J cents a pound hau.ed families llvlnc mP* on Ju ,t most anything I could
from Dodge City They were ex- ^  t £  get it on It was not long after
pensive little boogers. but they • y l located on th* ranch until I tried
drove like cattle and *ave no trou- *_ . , my hand at roptna one of

Welcome Folks to the
Top 0 ' Texas RODEO

AUGUST 1-2-3-4-5-4

Charlie Ford's
SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION

400 W. Foster

, About s  half hour later on dm m '
Four men had walked this wild th# i™ '1' ' h* *?P W1,h different than handling Ihose*1 « o !d ow"«r*d#-

herd of yearlings for nine divs. u* They had followed te their wag |y t rould ti ont The Jack rabbit runs straight or
not allowing them to e .t  or drink «  *  thol# old j en0# c. Iv*, #*. .jy ) on a wide curve — rarely resort

In Just crouching, 
mg remarkable to me, as you know: j j , .  U1c«ntlv* fo their original 
by now. . name — Jackaas rabbit, which was

This drive was shout 70 v**rs u te r  shortened to it* present form
— w-aa their long donkey-like ears.

Highly developed hind legs, much 
longer than th* fore legs, are ihe 
cause for their swift runing. They 
seek level rountry or an upgr.ufb 
lo r the simple reason that they .ire 
likely-W turn end over end going

teens: 
sin. I

or rest: just kept after them day! . 11 »*« 'mooth level country a' .mg Bu, , droppyd my lln.  on .ng to dodging or ruaes He refuses
and night. Aim when they had [J*1* **>'• w* h*d 800,1 weather that buffalo yearling, that was dlf- to h,de ,n holM- c00*1 ,*ncei or 
them well Jaded, the roping came v * J * me; . terent. Th* other boy* just stood hollow trees.
off n . ' * f ° ..  0 . , K* * r c*mP‘ barg .-,nd watched the fun. By the) He does not burrow and 'he

On# boy. a Mr Howard, tied f<1 .*°UU1 ' h* u m e  I got my rope off that one young are born with a full coat of
down seven calves on on* horse. ,nd  k*Pl h ' rd lher* st* y  ^------ --------- ---------- . . . ------ ---------., . . .. .  though. I hsd-learned Mr. Buffalo?-{hair and the eyes open. The jack
and. of course, he had a man fol- j ° ' ' f * * w 1 * *e ' / ra and I dropped the line on ano’her rabbit is not a rabbit at all. but
lowing in .  hack of a thing to picki 00^ 1 *1 ^ *  h*rd- W  ' f d on . .„ d  showed th o *  boy. I was a true hare, 
up the ones when they were Led ^  ^ « r « r e « n h o r n  on Buffalo range
down. This v.as some of Harry 11 0 ca r- and ^ e  tkTt me Mr. Williams has written a bool

w-as a W* **'*-. ,n l  T*r? 0,1 "M years In the Panhandle." in habits. They greedily devour all
*w ... -* '-----— ' —ung tender farm and g a r d e n

the bark from

Groom's work, and he

Constant war is waged upon them 
by farmers because of their eating

manager of th? Franklin I .and ind 
Cattle Co.

We couldn't drive the calves. W*

being shipped back to 
York to musoLms and parks'.

Early day Dodge was the worst!
which i« tells of his life here on'v 
the plains. | crops.

WE AT
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OK RUBBER WELDERS
112 East Craven Phone 4-4782

caught them near where the PaloJ 
Duro runs into Beaver Creek just 
three days before we started 10 »o 
to Dodge with them. They w»r* 
mean and about the most trouble- 
some little fellows we had to deal 
with. W* took.them in a cove-ed 
wagon and took along an old do- 
mettle cow for their milk. We -.ad 
to milk the row and pour the niilk 
down them until they finally learn-' 
ed to milk her themaetves witnout 
our help.

The row had te be tied to '.he 
front of th* wagon end her legs 
bound so thgt she wouldn't kick Ihe 
calves. And eventually we trained 
them to jump bark up in the w igon 
when they were through.

Th* buffalo killed every snake 
we came to. They’d hear them rat
tling. hun: them down, and jump' 
on them, killing them with, their 
hooves.

It took us about IS day* •<? go 
through to Dodge a distance of 
140 miles th* way we went. For 
four .lays we passed througn 'he 
country where th# yearlings were 
raptured, but even then they gave 
no trouble

W* went up to Adobe Walls, Tur- 
I key Track Ranch, crowed t h * 
Beaver River at th# mouth of Palo 
Duro Canyon We ramped on .he 
Cimarron at Brent Camp where 
there was an old rock house that 
had been built by buffalo hunter* 
as a fortification against the In
dians Then w* went up through 
the mulberry country and on to 
Dodge Ctty.

We would see a few straggling

and strip
"I would like to see those days'young i-utt trees 

again." says Mr. Williams, "if I Becausq of their’ site they do 
was as younf and frisky as I was ( much damage to growing crops of 
then. Thi. was a great country grain and forage, gardens and nur- 
then, though It la a much greater series. There is a Westgjm sayng
on# now. Wc people who pioneered 
this country back ln the eighties 
knew what we cowboy* had found 
— and that was on# of thd gr?at- 
est countries on earth.

&

HOLLY GRAY 
To direct parade

that a juck rabbit will eat as much 
as a horse.

Great rabbit drive* are organ- 
lied, ote of which once resulted 
In the death of JO 000 rabbits

I now have been here more than' They are hunte? with long range 
70 years I settled on a ranch south guns, poison, and run with grey- 
of !.<*f»rs (2 year* ago. and I have 
seen and helped to put most ev
erything on the ground. Now we 
have on* of th# most advar.ced 
countries that can be found any
where T

I am satisfied''(With my lot and 
ray land. *n,i I'm going to stay 
Just as long a* I can."

Phone 4-2711

Aug. 1-6
Are the Days 

of the
11th Annual 

Amateur

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO
and KID PONY SHOW ~

ALL BRANDS COLD BEER

BELLAI RE BAR
Raymond Cox, Owner 323 W. FOSTER

Even Longhorns revere, respect 
j and refuse to eat the Texas state

.a flower, .he bluebonnet. The fact 
that ihe plants are tough and 
very bitter ha* ndthlng to do with 

'It.

It s Rodeo Time Again
WeH See You At The Top 0 ' Texas

RODEO
Kid Pony Show

1-6

Panhandle Packing Co.
"Particular Meats For Partftcular People"

East On Frtderic Dial 4-6811

ATTENTION
RODEO FANS

ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL LAUNDRY 

. and DRY CLEANING
If Requested

IN BY 10 

OUT BY 5

Your Laundry . 
and Dry Cleaners

PHONE 4-2554

301 E. FRANCIS
*

Free Pickup and Delivery

'

Welcome Visitors
To The Top O' Texas RODEO
How "Gooching” 
With 17% Creep

Your Calves 
"Goochies"

FAYS OFF !
1. SELL 'EM BETTER
2. SELL 'EM HEAVIER
3. SELL 'EM GENERALLY AT HIGHER PRICES

GOOCHed calves will gain from 100-150 pounds MORE 
per season and they are three-way calves . . .  (1) Big and 
fat enough for the packer; (2) Strong and husky enough 
to winter easily for the stocker buyer; (3) Bloomy and at
tractive enough for the feeder buyer.

Gooch Feed Mill Co.
DALHART, TEXAS

— —
1
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Top 0 # Texas RODEO,
R TOPS IN YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS ITS
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48th
Year

Aay Argument? M In Ti u i  you learn that If
m rv R i’Hy m . . .  _  i i p J  The *** 4r* m4n *nou«h 10 hr«‘ k them

national record for family occu- rom ,'>rUbl* 01 m“ cu,ln« *** \ 
pancy of a home. Their home here. we4r‘ 
b - 'lt In 1T93, has housed 11 gen- 
* on* of Winslows.

19 Committees To 
Serve TO T Rodeo

Read the .News ( I s . ,  tiled Id*

Welcome to the

rodeo
and Kid Pony Show

Ralph's Place b«rD
Fredda Gadden, M anoqer

2122 Alcock Phone 4-9181

WE'LL BE MIGHTY PROUD TO
HAVE YOU VISIT US 

During The Top 0' Texas
RODEO And KID ,P0NY 

SHOW
AT THE 

RECREATION 
PARK

AUGUST 1-6
Don't Miss A 
Performance!

Henderson - Wilson
SERVICE STATIONS

301 W. KINGSMILL 
PHONE 4-3501

1405 N. HOBART 
PHONE 4-4281

Engineering the eleventh snnual > 
amateur Top o’ Texan Rodeo and : 
Kid Pony Show are 19 committees, 
led by a special executive advis
ory committee composed of the 
Rodeo Association officer*.

Paul Crouch is president; Bob 
Andis, first vice-president; John O, 
Pitts, second vice * president; 
George Neef, treasurer; and E. O. 
Wedgeworth. secretary.

This Executive - Committee Is 
also In charge of CONCESSIONS. 

Other committees include: 
CUTTING HORSE CONTEST: 

Guy Atidia, chairman; Clayton 
Mathis. Ellis Ixicke, Paul Crouch, 
Bob Andis.

I DANCE: A. L. Mills and Clyde
Carruth, co-chairmen.

DECORATION8: R M Samples, 
chairman; B A PW Club Women, 

j president, Mrs. Hattie Holt.
| FIRST AID: Dr. M. C. Overton,
' Jr.

ANNUAL OPERATIONS: Paul 
1 Crouch and Rule Jordan, co-chair- 
; men; Nat Lunsford, Irvin Cole,
’ Clayton Mathis, Ernest Arey, J. W.

Fleming In 5th 
Straight Year 
As Announcer

The voices that you will hear 
booming over the arena loud apeak- 

lers each night at the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo performances will belong to 

! Nat Fleming, of Wichita Falls, an 
j "old hand" at the ToT, and Alvin
n*vla of P o st._________________

Fleming, serving his fifth con
secutive year as announcer with 
the Pampa show, is owner of the 

j "Cow Lot,” a western store in 
' Wichita Falls.

• If saddles are not cinched tight | But I! proves the Association Is An, r Fleming gives the introduc 
enough and come off, rider will be fair; and to prove that it's worth tjon and Grand Entry, the mike 
given a re-ride on the same horse.” | it, there's the m atter of $6f> Jir8t. will be turned over to Davis.

That's what it says in the of- prise money, *48 75 second prize,! DaviI 27, has been announcing
ficiwi saddle bronc riding contest *32.50 third, and 316.25 fourth, plus ag a h0bby since 1950, having ap- 
rule* Reassuring? Yes. but it the silver buckle given ior the best peared (rom „ne to three shows
wouldn't help the aches in the two-day average. per year. Besides the ToT. he's

Added to the day money will be announcing six Texas shows this 
25 per rent of entry fees, while an year.
additional 25 per cent of entry feesj He 1* originator and director of 
will be added to be split four ways Southwestern Championship Junior 
for the best two-day "average. ! Rodeo at Post; founder and serre- 

Coppmg these prizes last year tary-manager of the American Ju-

''8111” Graham, Buddy Price.
MAINTENANCE OF ARENA: 

Frank M Carter, chairman.
HOSPITALITY AND INFORMA. 

TION: Fred Thompson, chairman; 
Q.8. "Pinkey” Vineyard, A. A. 
Schuneman, Coy Palmer, Quentin 
Williams, Tom Rose.

KID PONY SHOW: Bob Andis, 
chairman; H. L. Ledrick, T. Buck 
Hines, Joe Looper, Holly Gray, 
George Dillman, Ernest Arey, 
John O. Pitts, Clayton Mathis, 

j Clyde Carruth, Guy Andis.
| LEGAL ADVICE: Arthur Teed.

PARADE: Holly Gray, chairs 
man; George Dillman, Erneat 
Crane, Rufe Jordan, Bob Andis, 
Rip Barrett, E. O, Wedgeworth, 
H. B. Taylor, Jr., Clyde Carruth, 
T. Buck Hines, Paul Crouch, H. L. 
Ledrick, Guy Andis, Joe Looper, 
H. M. Stone, Charles Robinson,

Prank Lard.
POLICE AND PARKING! Fred 

Brook, chairman; Bill Ragsdale, 
Paul Belaenhen, Charles Robin
son, Rufe Jordan, J. B. Conner.

PUBLICITY, ADVERTISING 
AND SPECIAL EVENT8: E. O. 
Wedgeworth, c h a i r m a n :  Roy 
Smith, Buddy Price, Coy Palmer, 
Doug Carver.

RODEO EVENTS ( S T O C K ,  
RULE8, JUDGES): John O. PitU

chairman; Ouy Andis, Jake Oa- 
bome. Floyd Imel. Holly Gray.

CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE: 
George Neef, chairman; Quentin .
Williams, Irvin Cole, H. L. Led
rick, J. W. Graham.

8PONSOR8: Thelma Hopkins, 
chairman; Ida Ruth Price, Ruth 
Sewell.

TICKET SALES: Myles Morgan,
chairman.

FINANCE: Harvey NenstleJ.

Let 's.” ! .  \  "  * ;  o'Texas 
RODEO and KID PONY SHOW

C. C. Mafheny
International Mufflers Guaranteed for tH#
Ufa af Your Car Installed at No Extra Co*t

818 W. Foster Phone 4-8251

TOP CONTENDER
Last year’s winner of the sportsmanship award Betty 
Osborne, will probably be a top contender in the 
Cowgirl Sponsor Contest this year. The horse in the 
photo is now dead but she has a new mount and new 
enthusiasm. She will be hard to beat.

Saddle Bronc Entries To Gel 
Re-Ride If Saddle Is Faulty

bones of the waddle who would 
come off with that hunk of leather.

IT'S TIME ___
TO TELL EVERYBODY

About The

O' TEXAS RODEO
AUG. 1 TO AUG. 6

T O P

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O N P X K ?

were Bill Barton, John Farris, 
Tommy Riley, and Don Wortman

Entre fee is *15.
Horse* will be numbered and 

mounts will be drawn by the man
agement for earh performance. 
Management may substitute a 
horae if the horse drawn geta crip
pled, and rider must accept the 
substitution.

Rider must be ready when called 
to ride. The saddles used will be 
regulation association saddles and 
will be furnished by the manage
ment. Horses will be saddled and 
cinched under direction of Arena 
Director.

Riding la to be done with plain 
halter and one rein furnished by 
rider or management as rider pre
fers, and approved by manage
ment. There must be no knots or 
wraps around the hand, and rider 
must hold rein at least six inches 
above horse's neck.

nior Rodeo Association, headquar
ters at Post.

Following along with more of hta 
rodeoing experience, Davis has 
been director of the I>evelland Ro
deo Association; director of the 
Texas Tech Rodeo and president of 
the Tech Rodeo Association; chair
man of the Brownfield Jayce# Ro
deo; director of the Boys Ranch 
Rodeo one year; and advisor to 
other rodeo groups.

He ia currently writing a column 
for the "Texas Rider," having writ 
ten columns and feature atoriea for 
several horae and rodeo publica
tions.

A graduate of Texas Tech with 
a BS degree in agriculture, major
ing in animal husbandry, Davta' 
college room ate was Pampa's 
John Spearman.

Davis was married July 28 to 
Mias Barbara Hext of Apache 
Creek, N.M., and will still be on

FOR TOPS

IN RODEO

Rider must ride with one hand his honeymoon while in Pampa for 
free, hot change hands on rein and j the rodeo, 
must hold rein with oneYiand that |
La on the same aide of horse's neck 
as the rein. Pulling horse’s head 
will be counted against rider.-

Rider muat leave chute with both 
feet in atirrupa and both spurs I 
against the shoulders, and muat 
spur in shoulders for first three 
Jumps. If he does not do so. Judge ■ 
may blow whistle and rider will be 
disqualified. Ride ia complete at 
sound of bell.

Chapa, spurs, saddle and boots 
must be passed on by judge.

Any of the following offenses will 
disqualify a rider in this contest;

1. Being bucked off.
2. Changing hands on rein.
3. Wrapping rein around hand.
4. losing stirrup.
5. Pulling leather.
8. Not being ready to ride vhen

called.
* 7. Causing unnecessary delay at 
the chutes,

Read the News Classified Ads
ARTHUR TEED 

Legal advisor

Headin' Your

the 
11th Annual

Is Your Home 
Adequately 

Wired?

-oTsSwicl

DAVIS ELECTRIC
COMPANY

»  p m .  z - z ? i7

Top 0 ' Texas RODEO
Serving Pampa Motorists Since 1928

C. A. BURTON
SERVICE STATION

119 E. Brown Phone 4-3551

W E L C O M E
To The Top O' Texas

RODEO
and

Kid Pony 
Show

Aug. 1-2-3-4-5-6
Recreation Park

fexaS fu rn itu re  Ĉ ompantj.

Quality Home Furnishings

Welcome Friends
TO THE

TOP 0 ' TEXAS

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show 

Recreation Park

OSBORNE IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

AUTHORIZED CASE DEALER

732 East Frederic Phone 4-7891

15363662
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FLYING HIGH
There Is much daylight between the bare-back bronc and rider but there won’t be 
much daylight between him and the ground if something doesn’t change in a hur
ry. The rider here still has 4 seconds to go. Wonder if he will make it?

Clown's Antics 
Bring Laughs, 
Protection

Weather, Prairie Fires 
Licked Rugged Pioneers

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1955 23

the wind w u  high enough to push1 Smoke almost choked the man 
the flr« to them no m atter how and hie wife, but they got through, 
fast they could make the horse Many similar stories can be told 
run. The only thing to do was lace by the old timers about prairie 
It and ride through. fires and the daring.men and wo*

Cowboys and pioneers of the ear- his Wife who were going from a The ranchman blinded the horse men who braved them, suffering 
ly Texas plains were rugged char- small community to their ranch with his handkerchief, and lashed the loss of good grassland and
acters because they had to be. home in a buggy. him Into a fast run. He ran Into someUmes lives.
They had the reputation for being The prairie caught fire and It the fire, which licked up unto the Of the many fights and obstacle#

Little competition and plenty ol able to handle any trouble threat- was too late to turn back because wheels of the buggy and w a s  that the settler found on h i #
through It In less then five min- hands, the worst of all were 'he 
utes . . .  a lifetime to them. Texas northers and the grass fires.

pay mark at least one rodeo pro-1 «ned by man or beast — but the 
fesslon — that of the rodeo clown weather and the prairie fires had 

Sounds easy? Don’t be misled by ’em licked.
the name or the baggy suit or the 
jokes. The fellows who act as de
coys for enraged Brahma bulls

In the whiteness of winter, the 
cowboys dreaded the sight of a 
dark blue line on tthe horizon; in

may act and dress as clowns, but 'the sizsllng summer, he cringed 
one moment of over-foolishness the sight of smoky hase on the 
may well leave an opening In the m m e horizon, 
rank of the profession. gome precautions could be taken

The rodeo clown does more than ln the ranch homes and the tiny 
entertain the crowd with his ancom m unities, but from little to 
tics. Many a bull rider owes h is: none WM available for the lone

man on horseback who might be 
riding fences or traveling.

The fire wood stocks of the ranch 
homes were quickly replenished, 
and the iron stove began roaring

Guest Star Jimmy Wakely Is
il ' r ' * ' V

Tops Among Cowboy Singers
’ With a guitar and a song Jimmy . Wakely steadily built for himsflliment there.
Wakely, the smiling Oklahoman, a position in his profession. He is With his clean-cut American good 

• who has won for himself star status I one of America's top ranking sing-, looks, likeable personality and mu- 
in show business, will make per ' ers and the number one artist sicsi talents, Wakely achieved sue- 
gonai appearances as special guest in the western and country field for cess also ln motion pictures, and 
star at each night performance of Capitol Records, for whom he re- in addition to leading roles ln weet- 
the eleventh annual Too o' Texas! cords exclusively. This is based on em i, he starred ln a series of

■* 1

OW

W i

life to the quick thinking and ac
tion of these arena jesters.

He stays out of the action until 
the rider is thrown tor until he has 
ridden the animal for the required
time. In the latter case the clown|so that heat enough to keep at 
attracts the attention of the bull1 least one room warm was built 
and lures him Into a chase until j up. Necessary supplies were
the cowboy has an opportunity to brought up from the dug-out cel- 
jump off and reach safety. lar, because there was no way of

PROTECTS RIDERS, CROWD knowing just how long the Norther 
The crowd is also protected by would last, 

the clown, for Brahmas have an The cattle seemed to sense that 
aversion to humans, whether singly ; a cold spell was on the way, and j 
or In crowds, and few wire fences man could tell la. advance to be- 
would contain a bull intent on j gin preparationa if he watched the 
reaching the stands for a little indications that hia cattle gave, 
plain and simple destruction. J They would stand .with their heads 

The clown keeps the bull so har-; pointing to the North, lowing and 
assed that he won't think about j bawling the distress.

[ anyone else until he can bw driven! When the storm broke they tum- 
into a pen at the end of t h e  ed their backs to the onrushing 
arena. jfury, tucked their tales between

Many will perform acts with I their legs, and mournfully wailing 
angered bulls that would cause a r  they often drifted along with the 
experienced toreador to shudder.' storm, Buffalo used to drift 
Past masters at the business ol against the cold winds, but cows 
being agile and funny at the same ■ preferred to go along with it. 
time, clowns take chances that calll With the first gust of icy wind, 
for cool thinking and muscular co- members of fne family and hired 
ordination of the highest order, .hands that were on the ranch at 

Good footwork is sometimes nec the time gathered in the heated 
essary, for the clumsy looking room.
Brahma can move like a cat, andj a human chain was made to the 
one sweep or his horns can mean-storm cellar if tha-aloi m grew to 
death or weeks In a hospital. Andj more than blizzard proportions, 
when you figure that the clownf.For this reason the cellar was 
foot their own hospital bills — in-j never very far from the house, 
sura nee being a little hard to ge t; Abandoning a house <vi.s a last 
for bullfighters — then they stand, resort, but was done may times 
to lose in more ways than one. (through fear of the house crumpl- 

It 1# pretty understandable that ing from the terrific impact of the 
Inaurarice companies don't Include blasts.
getting in a small enclosure with' The lack of protection was great- 

•’Thls Night I'll Remember " was a lon of *‘ght-mad Brahma bull er in those days due to the lack 
wood. Frontier Hotel ln Las Vegas Hrst introduced by Wakely at a so- lmonE u>«lr  suggestions on how 0f windbreaks of any sort for eo

year marked his fourth engage- , . nt . Louella Parsons In 10 *row ol<1 gracefully. many miles. Snow ami ice blew
he* ‘column she predicted it. sue-! «>R  J ^ G H S  I across the prairie at - h  a ra t .
co##. Since then the song  has been Besides being a bull fighter .  that a man or beast caught in it .
sold to Universal for on. of t h # l r Cl°WB «*“  h m “ ,f in * • ,  way was just ’ done for.
musicals role of a bad man "  He usually, i t  was torture for a ranchman

Although he call, himself an P « h* •  >««** with blank. , to be compelled to stay in his
Oklahoman, he actually was born w‘» draw and fir# at ’ on. warm room ’ and i##r. w th-

DR. M.C. OVERTON, Jr. 
To direct first aid

T O P--- ------ *----- —;------- ---

Performance
4

Every Night' 
Of The

Top O' Texas RODEO
' AND KID PONY SHOWv> U G . 1-6 '

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, REALTOR
209 Hughes Bldg. Phone 4-2523

actual sales.
Some of Wakely's .... records In- 

Eyes,"Beautiful Brown

thirty pictures for Monogram.
A "natural" for tslsviston, Wake 

ly has just concluded his first TV

Rodeo.
He will also appear nightly at 

the rodeo dancee following his sp-! elude 
pearance ln the arena. ! "One Has My Name,” "I Love You aarlaa. Now hs is preparing an

Jim m y Wakely's career all he- ! So Much It Hurts," "Peter Cotton-! other television program. Current- 
gan when he decided to enter an ‘ tali'" and hi. record with M argaret 4 y U  starring in his oim  *■& 
amateur contest on a local radii . Whiting, "Slipping Around."
Station in Oklahoma City. Teamed Aside from his recording work, 
with two other singers, he called Jimmy Wakely has branched out 
the act "Th* Wakely Trio." After professionally and Is a headline!

Uh» contest they were given a ! for night club, theater, and per- 
steady job on that station Gene sonal appearances around t h e  "•*» “»  *»* ■*— **.
Autry was a guest on their show! country. He is the oniy w .st.m
end immediately signed them for star to appear at Ciro's famous *°n* wr' * ... .*
hU "Melody Ranch" program, night club ^H ollyw ood. a ch .riah .d  amb tlon with the .  ing-

. . , ,*■ „  ’ mg star. His Istest song, entltlsd’ which brought Wakely to Holly- His appearance at the Last -
Frontiei

Grasping # v e r y opportunity.

urday night program over CBS 
"Hollywood Barn Dance," and also 
la heard every weekday In h i s  

I own CBS disc jocksy program, 
-The Jimmy Wakely Show.”
With hia natural flair for music!

FOR THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

PAMPA RODEO

FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY FOODS V"

\u n d n in e
PHONE 4-7471 716 W. FOSTER

T*

Welcome, Folks To The
KID PONY SHOW and 11th Annual 
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO

and You'll Be Welcome at thr

COFFEE CUP 312 N. CUYLER 
Open 6 o.m. to I  p.m. 

"For a Quick Snack Bsfars tk s  Show”
407 S. Russell Phone 4-5841

in a log cabin in Mineola, Ark ' th* ■ "fhts.t provocation. F l r i - (  out being able to help, hia bawlingI neseljsra s n ,1 Pnivian eiaAnlaa a t - s  . .  k 11A Vii i/lHI s,l t ricrnt har f A
Hs was the youngest son of ,
sturdy lumberjack family. T h e y * 1*0 « •  ,tock *"»•■ ,or a 
moved to Oklahoma when Jimmy 
was four. The youngster started 
playing the guitar when he was 
seven and when he finished high 
school, young Wakely decided tc 
strike out on his own with his 
hobby — entertaining.

Wakely lives with his wife, Tnez,

crackers and Roman candles are | catle, huddled together f o r
noisy warmth.

clown la the best clown as far as The strong prairie winds carried 
rodeos are concerned. something else besides bitter cold

Clowns ssemingly are born with jn the days of no elm windbreak- 
an extra sense of showmanship ers. Prairie fire! 
that takes them out of the ranks Nothing barred the way of aI Nothing
of pertormara. Many top notch ro grass fire on the prairie except 
deo performers could not function quickly dug ditches or a sudden
aa a clown but many clowns will: change in

and their four children on a ™ c h jwip* ,he p ,in t ‘ °  "  * »h°wer>
at Bun Valley in the Ban Fernando enou*hi “> P*r,Uc P«l» •* ‘  rid‘"g , d.

the weather I ringing 
which seldom happen-

Vallsy. Hs has a special built-in or roping contest. The rancher was all but help-
Kaep an eye on th# clown In the teas -in the face of a fire. Meth-

Welcome to the 
TOP O' TEXAS

R O D E O
and Kid Pony Show

W e Oive Double Qunn B re t .  
Stamp* D uring  Rodeo

Beilis Texaco Station
225 w .

WASH #n<l LUBRICATION 
BROWN DIAL 4-»11f

home * When h^a not busy i Top °  Tex** Kodeo and then de oda to fight It were not numerous work at home. When he a not busy |cl<# „  ^  wou,d 1|k# (Q ,nto The |ne*iubl# , corc.hing windy
a business where your servicer day ln the summer time was the 
will always be In grsat demand only "symptom," and cowboys 
at attractive wages. were on the lookout when one

It'a Just like parachute Jump- | came along, 
ing. however—your first mistake One story that comes out of the, 
is liable to be your last one. I Old West is about the man and

FOR COVERAGE

WHERE IT'S NEEDED

W - y PIA

m m m

Welcome to the RODEO! 
BLUE BONNET INN

Excellent Food —  Cold Bter
Dancing Nightly During Rodso —* Band Er#ry Sat. N
1020 W. Brown Phone 4-9150

professionally, Wakely works on 
his farm.

Jimmy’s genuine love for chil
dren la evidenced in hia contribu
tions to charities! and ha n e v e r  
turns down a request to do a bene
fit. especially if a child la Involved.

When Bob Hope toured Japan 
and the battlefronts in Korea and 
Alaska. It was Jimmy Wakely who 
was selected as vocalist for the 
elaborate all-star show.

Never without a purpose In hia 
world of entertainment, right now 
Wakely is determined to sfege a 
revival of "Muate Americana" — 
the folk songs tjiat are a  heritage 
of our country. In fact, he ia pre
paring a radio show, which would 
originate from his ranch home call
ed "Sunday In Sun Valley", Which 
would be an old-fashioned c o m- 
munity sing program.

What does Jimmy Wakely do In 
his spars time? There Is no such 
thing ln the life of this cowboy 
singing star.

A Trainee from Brooklyn came 
running Into the barracks at a t. 
Sam Houston holding a big snake 

1 "Cheeze. guys, look-a da woim I 
1 caught!" ha exclaim--*.

Read the News Cla d Ada
RUFE JORDAN 

Annual operations chairman

m
FRANK M. CARTER 
To maintain the arena

For Top Action See The
TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO
And Kid Show

Come See the 
TOP ENTERTAINMENT
OF THE YEAR ! !

Recreation Park

The Top O' Texas 
Rodeo & Kid Pony Show

J. D. W RIG H T fir SON
TRUCKING CONTRACTORS
Oil Field and Heavy Hauling 

509 E. ATCHISON DIAL 4-3371

WELCOME
TO THE

Top O' Texas RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW 

AUGUST 1-2-3-4-5-6

/

AUGUST 1 2-3 4  5 6

Parher Welding World
ROT W. Brown Dial 4-7476

* ^ t

w ijfia n c f/e
INSURANCE ABENCY

203 N. FROST PHONE 4-5737



1111 Alcock the earn* ground and promptly 
apotted it with naked eye.

August 1-6

11th Annual Rodeo Opens 
W ith Downtown

The alaventh annual Top o' Tex- 
a> Rodeo ia ready to go and 
running o\>r with talented per- 
form eta, feaileea cowboya. isitn '- 
to-go atock. beautiful rowgaia. and 
al] U takea to make a rip-roaring 
•bow.

The Kid Pony Show and Minis - 
tu ie Rodeo atart the week of Old 
Waal entertainment Monday and 
Tueaday. with a complete and dif
ferent ahow each night Thia year 
Qroupe I and 11 will perform Mon
day, Groups III and IV Tuesday. 
Show time is A p.fn.

The annual downtown i-odeo 
parade Wednesday at 1 p in. kicks 
off the main event rodeo — firat 
ptrfotm anre In Recreation Park 
Uia> night at R. through Saturday.

Jimmy Wakely. nationally fam

ous recording star «ho will be 
featured gn-sl star at each night 
performnnce of the rodeo, will am 
pear in the parade.

The Aqiarilln Air Force Rand 
and Billy Foust and the Circle 
Arrow Roys will be Iwn other lop 
attrnrlions of the parnrie.

Also appearing will h* "The 
Henrys" with their world famous 
dog act.

The Parnpa Roping (.'tub will he 
Joined In the parade by the Med
ley Riding Club ol Medley, the Col 
lingaworth Sheriff'* Posse of Wel
lington. the Her.sforil Itidera of 
Hereford, and other visiting rid
ing club*.

Paul Cipuch, p^Aidcnt of the 
Rodeo Association, slates that 
there will be .100 cowgirls and cow-

WELCOME TO THE  
TOP 0 ' TEXAS RODEO!

GRADY CHEELY
PACKAGE STORE

1412 E. Frederic
SERVICE STATION

Phone 4-58251

WELCOME TO THE

Top 0 ' Texas RODEO
And Come Out To

Heap'A Burger
O pen W eek d ays 11 to 10; Sunday 1 2 :3 0  to 10 p.m . 

Undar N ew  M an agem en t —  Mrs. Bonnie N ick el, Owner

boys from all over the Southweat 
participating In-eventa which, in
clude calf roping, double muggih, 
bareback bionc riding, saddle 
bronc riding hulldogging, hull 
riding. Cowgirl Sponsor's Conteat 
and an NCHA approved cutting 
horse conteat,

Jimmy Wakely. the amiling Okla
homan. will be the special gueat 
star thia year, appealing nightly 
in the rodeo Irena and at the 
dances which follow the show.

Making their appearance for the 
ftrat time at the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo wiil he "The Henry*” with 
ijieir woi Id famous dog act,, which 
consists of 20 dogs of all type*.

Arena music will be provided 
again thia year by the Amarillo 
Air Force Band.

Billy Foust and the Circle 
Arrow Boys, western awing band 
that perform over the KFDA TV, 
Channel 10, Amarillo, have been 
engaged to play for the rodeo 
dances to he held each night in the 
National Guard Armory building 
adjacent to the lodeo ground.

The cowboy's assistant, protec
tor and ,Xun maker, rodeo clown, 
Jake Mitchell, completes the roster 
for the 1905 ToT ahow.

Nat Fleming and Alvin Davit 
will handle the announcing, and 
Goat Mayo will he for the eleventh 
time providing the means for all 
the fun — the stock.

Traffic will be facilitated to and 
from the grounds by a new four- 
lane highway from downtown Fam- 
pa.

Texans welcome anybody from 
anywhere and if a newcomer soura 
on Texas and wants to get out. 
Texans do not gel sore. They snow 
that not everybody has the forti
tude lo become a Texan.

The Kye Had It
HIOOANUM. Conn. CP After 

police with a mine detector failed 
to find a lost wallet containing 
*450, Mrs. Annie Priest covered

Welcome Visitors!

E. M. KELLER &  CO.
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

723 S. CUYLER DIAL 4-5761

W E L C O M E
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R O D E O
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PAM PA, TEXAS
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HUGHES BUILDING
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48tH
Year The Meaner 

The Bronc, 
The Better

[exceptionally effective trick *nd| 
(graduated at once into the eol- 
llege rlaaa. A star bronc mister
drew him In a  rodeo and waa
raking his m anejs’tth both spurs 

When all at once, and In the mid
dle of a high leap, he tossed hi* 
heed back toward the saddle. He 

For a lodeo rider to say "watch and the rider promptly parted 
out for him He a bad medicine!” company.
ia a compliment to the Contest It was the first time the pony 
bionc. Bionc*, like movie vllliana had tried thia peculiar style, but 
and wrestler*, are esteemed ac- he never forgot the trick. After 
cording to their degree of badness, that he became known as a  horae 

To their owner*, their value tn you could win money on, but 
dollar* is reckoned according to cowboya had no hankering to try 
their ability to change rider* to it.
pedestrian* And to the contestant ( Here i* hi* secret: he came out 
nothing is more annoying then a of the chute with hi* neck extend- 
horse thst has a lackadaisical at- ed, legardles* how hard the rider 
titude toward his work, because set back on the rein: then, when 
such a horse fprevent* him from he gave that sidewise twiat of his 
giving * ride .that will please the head, the slackness of ihe rein gave 
judges and win him pi ire money, the rider nothing to cling to.

Occasionally a horse will come T hu  unexpected move, particu- 
along that is almost too good A larly when it was done :n the 
horse that Is difficult to ride lust middle of a bounding, twisting 
piesents a challenge to the skill ground loop, left 12 cowboy* out 
of the rider. A horse that ia 1m- of a dozen rubbing their bruises 
possible to ride is of another color arid spitting th f arena dut out of 
altogether. I their teeth.

HOUSK HAIi A STYLE MOST ALL DIFFER
The story is told of a hors# own-1 Top-notch ‘prone* have developed 

ed by a rodeo prom oter in Ari-Ao a fine e it\ the ability to send 
zona. He waa Just a  good, depend-|riders sailing. Some have learned 
able bucker who went out and did to buck straight out of the chute 
hi* best every time. This is a ta re  for a few Jumps, then whirl and 
and valuable quality among buck- simply go up in one dtiection and 
ers, but alm ost any good cowboy 'come down in quite another.
could stay with him. ------------------------— .

T h # n  nni» davr h#» rii*rnvA» #*n *n R e a d  TTi#» N >w » C’la^*lfipd Ad*

EMPTY CORRALS
The corral* and Ihe chutes at Recreation Park, empty today, will be buzzing: with 
action tomorrow night a* the 1955 edition of the Kid Pony Show open* the Top 
o* Texa* Rodeo. The Kid Show i* scheduled for Monday and Tuesday nights 
■with-the rofteo topping of! Lht-seaaou on Saturday night w ith a grand perform
ance by cow hands from everywhere.________________________________ '

WELCOME TO  THE

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO
And KID PONY SHOW
Recreation Park, August 1 • 6
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Double Stamps Given 
Every Wednesday!

Boston
210 NORTH WARD

SUPERETTE
MARKET
DIAL 4-22S1


